
Dr. George W. Dunn Speak.

To Kiwanians in Wayne

At Monday Program.

Christian Faith
Is Need of Time

Legion and Auxiliary Are
Represented by Large

Number at Meeting.

nUMBER TWENTY-THREE

Program Broadcast
At Norfolk Sunday

Wayne college musIc department
broadcast a half-hour program
o\er Norfolk radlO station Sunday
afternoon. A tr~nSCrIptlon of
Waync college mljked chorus of
thre(' years ago was played. In
st Iumf'ntal numbers mcludN:l thc
selectIOn, "PrJllce Egor," by Boro
dm, played by the woodwmd qum
te't which IS composed of Pal rICla
Powers, flute; Emelyn GrIffIth,
clarlnct; Duane Schulz, oboe; Joan
Axen, bassoon, Jacquelllle Helle
berg, French horn.

Emelyn Gnfflth played a Mo
zart Clarinet Concerto. Op 107,
accompaled by Martha Crelllll.

C'lannct quartet, composed of
Emelyn Gnfflth and Joan Axen,
B flat clannets, Joan Ahern, alto
c1armet and Duane Schulz, bass
cJarlllt>l, played "Preludial Fanta
Sia," by Brahms.

----

Mother of Wayne ,M~~d,.~~n~~s:,~ ~~~e ~~~~~r:.

Lady Passes Away ;;;1'~;;'t'~et~~~;S~cb~~n;/~~:
Funer~l services we-re held Sun- CIty, chose his text from first

day at FII'St CongregatIOnal church chapter of Acts, "Ye shall by my
m Hartmgton for Mrs. Wm. Ew- witnesses." lIe stressed the need
JOg, 57, who died of a heart attack for men wl~h Ideals and V!Slons to
at her horn(' JO Hartlllgton Thurs- put Chrlst!an phllosophy IIltO ef
day morn mg. Rev Harry Eoughey feet.
eonducted servIces. She WR.S thp Dr Dunn, v. ho was presented by
molh('r of Mrs Arch.le Wert of Rp\, () B Prod" advl..S€d
""'clyne, Klwanliln to "be a witness to

Those from around here who at- [alth you Iwld a wltne5s to
tendrd the nt£'s are Mr and Mrs Chno;ll,ln phllosophy which is
ArchH> Wert, Mr and :vIm G,'Org"C' mol'!' Important lhdn other philoso
Werl, Mr ;:jnd Mrs Albert Gam- phlt~... Thr pll· ...enl generation. he
hlp, Mr and Mrs Mahtn Bruns of ('ontlnuf'd IS H1tt'fested In Ideals.
\\'1 o;n(' r, MI amI Mrs I L\lTj W('rt or 11Ilmdn lIre establJshlng and
of \Vfl.kefleld and Mp]\ tn Wl'rt mcuntClH1lng fl Just order

\)e\,(Ho;f<d lS sllr'\-I\ed hy her hus- "To put Chnstlan phllosophy
hand four daughtf'rs, Mrs W,dtcr mto t'fff'ct \\e need men With
Calstf'nS of HartIngton, Mrs Ar- Ide,d, dnd VISIOns," the mlllIster
due Wert of Waynp, Mrs Orville saln ChrIst laught v.hat to aVOId,
Harv('y o( North Carolma, and \\-h,d to possess and what to do.
Flure!lc(' at hom('; two son<;. Gl£'n, Be :-;howcd that men cannot rely
recently dlsch{lrgC'd from the army, on mateflal thmgs as a baSIS of a
Bne! Wayne now III the anny 10 good llf(' as applted 10 the IIlcllVldu
Japan' , a1. thp nallon and th(' world Suc-

Df'ceasprl had hc-en a ffllthful c('s<; IS not carpeted floors and (me
member of Royal Neighbors and rurnlslllngs How many loyal
Rebekah lod e. fnends does til(' Umted States

g ha\e? Some natIons and peoples
envy thiS nation's wealth and
largp POs.<;f'sslOns entall heavy re
spon~lbJ1lty

Love and affec,tIOn - the emo
tlOns of thc heart-are the most
precIOus possesslOns, Dr. Dunn not
ed ChrIst taught that persons, na
tIOns and the world must have con
fidence m the Wisdom and purposes
of God They must havE." gracious
nes.." of SPIrit A change to such an
outlook changes man's entire life,
he concluded.

The program Monday was a
typIcal church service. sponsored
by the conumttce on support of
churc:h('c, 111 theIr spintual alITlS.
Jf'an Eo\ d \\ as leader and Prof.
Russel Anderson accompamst for
smglllg of "Onward Christian Sol~

dwrs" and "Come Thou Almlghty
Kmg" at opemng and "FaIth of
Our Fathers" at the close. Rev. O.
B. Prod t read the scripture5(from
fourth ~hapter of Philippians. Jul
Ian Tdrgerson sang "My Task,"
and Dr Victor W~st offered pray
er.

H. D. Addison, one of the club
members who had been in military
servicE', returned to meetings.

BeSIdes 43 members, guests were
Dr. Geo. W. Dunn of Sioux City,
Juhan Torgerson, Com. Sherwood
Wheaton of San Diego, Dr. G. W.
Shupe and Rev J. W. Swensen.ltbe
last of Chicago.

~i~T~~I~~1i'rtiD- f:~~~venti~~Held
IMPROVEMENT HERE Here for Groups

WI.: ARE pleased to not(' some
Improvemenls going on In

Wrlynp, and arc glad to bp HS
sured that others Will material
Ize as soon as material and
v..'orl{men become' avallahle A
fpw eyesorps III Ih(' huslness
dI ... 1rlct could be advantagpous.
Iy rejJlac('d hy new, modern
Slluctures Nf'Cf'SSflrllyoUtlng'
thp \Hlr, Ull1ldlllg was lalge'ly
sllspC'ndf'd, Bnd some tll1lP will
hf' l'eqUJred In put num('rous
pldns 1010 ('rrpct TIlf" Chamber
or Commerce's rp("ent IT'qUf>st
for hpl ter do\\ n-town lighting
IS tllllely, and wlll no douht III

tJlll!' hp rPdlJzpd ExtenSion of
zone's for mRnufactUl'lng estab
lIshnwn1s WIll take car(' of
prospf'efs hHmper('d hy presC"llt
rp<;li!ellO\1s F\pry ...... orthy prJ
\,Itt' l'ntprrJlls(~ <.;hould Iw Dl,I(\P
posslhle dllfl properly f'IlCOlll
1I/-.;f'r! 'I'll(' town Will as soon as
po",sIIJI£' rt'1"'t'I\e the Improve
!T1pnls It nt'('rjs \"llh modprnI7.i-I
lion In some C'onspleuously ncg
IPclpd sJlots

Ralph Klanlz Is Injured

Sunday While Hunting

Pheasants Nearby.

AboUI 450 members attended
the banquet of the Third diStflct
LegIOn fl.nd AUXIliarY conv£.'ntion
whIch v.as hdd III Wayne cIty au
dltullum WC'dnpsday. A dance fol
lov.{'C! the hanqucl C-ommander A
C SmJlh of SC'ottsbluff, spokE' at
t hl' hanquet and Prof F G Dale
spr\prt rlS tOd.stma~ter for the dm
ncr program

Nl',trh, :20() AuxJ!iary membpfS
nltl'tlrlf'd fhco noon luncheon hf'id In

thl' Ml'thodlst church Mrs L W
M('N,ltt \\dS general chAIrman for
tlw AU"l1Jary and F A MJldner,
gl'nl'l,d \ hd.lrman frw Ilw LegIOn
Mrs I' S B('rry Ildd charge of
AUXllldl) n'glslrdllon

!.('glon stall' <In(~ dlstnct officers
\\110 atlend('d tlw ('on\,('ntlon 10

clud(' AdJuLlnt n. C' Patterson,
Asslo;LJnl Adjutant Roy M Lang-,
rkp<-trtment Sf'r\lce OffIcer Ivan
j) M,·\t'ch or Lmcoln, J B RosSI
l£'r or Wllthl1I (llstnet corrunand
PI' and Low ... C; Rube of Hal-tlllg
lon, \I(f' (ornrrldnder W H An~

drC's('n Df LJIlcoln, veterans' em
ployment rl'prcsentatlve for the U.
~ emplojlrlenf serv1cc, also at-
tenrlt'{l ..

Auxl!J;:Jry dl<.;trH t and slate of
fj('pl"s lIleJudp Mrs Malle Clough,
W"kdIC'ltI, pH'Sldf'nt, Mrs Hess G
S\\ ('It of South SlOUX CIty, \ Ice

Ralph Klantz,]7, of Norfolk preSident rind Mrs Mabel Denrlln-
WdS shol 1Il the nght hlP Sunday grr of J[,lrtlOgton, sf'eretary
wh('n hunlmg pheasants npar the t:('aSUf('r of Thlrd dlstnct, Mrs.
Fn'd Heckman place northwest of I- velyn Mltclwll of Exeter depart
Wayne He recejved flrst aid at mental preSident, Mrs Gf'nJe Mc
Beckman S and was thf'n brought Glasson of Lmco)n, departffil'ntal
to cl. Wayne hospItal fm' Cf\rf" lip r('habilltatlon l poppy chaIrman;
...... as moved to a Norfolk hospItal Mrs Gladys 1 Idntenberg of Erne-r
the same day and IS reported domg son, past dcpHrtmental president.
\\('11 ----~----

Klflntz and a f[lend Frank Mur
phy, ;:Jhoul 3;i also or Norfolk,
w('re tog£'ther huntlOg Klanlz was
out of thC' car A phea<;ant fJpwou!
of j he brush Murphy got out or
tht' CRr to shoot at the bIrd Whpn
.he dlCl so sca.tterIng" from thf'
chargp struck Klantz JO the SIde

Murplly rushed Klantz to medI
cal ald.

Leader's of Project Clubs

Convene at Winside for

October Lesson.

Lessons for Ycm"
',Center on State

Number of Discharged Men

File Papers at Local

Draft Office.

~Ight Wayne county you1 hs who
wpnt to Ft LC'avf'nworth WpdnC's
day for prc-lOduct lon SerYICP tpsts
arC' Dale MdrquHrdt, I IosklOS,
Mprlm Prpstnn, v,'aynC', LIIl S('I
rIen;, Wlnsldp, Keith Kl'nny,
Waynf', Ol'vlllp Anderson, llno;kllls
Roy'crunkf', Waynf', Dondld K,IJ,
Pl'ndf'r. Ardalf' Tt's~, Waynp

Namcs of those "\-110 go for JIl.

in ductlOn m Ihe ()ctobpr Call wJll UP
announced nexl wC'f'k

Among honorahle dlscl1aq_~\'s f!l-
cd With the draft boarrl ttl(' Pelst
w('ek arc those of Rodnf'Y Thom
as, Carroll, J)Vvlght Roherls, Jlan
dolph, Tommy Loll, SljllX Clly,
Flf'd Cross, Wayne, Edga TIHkf'y,
Wak('flpld, Hellwrt Don {II, 1100;
klS, Ben ,Sch,dz, W,lkl'fl['ld, ruy
monrl Wllt[f'r, Jlo~kms, Rdymond
Dolph, Lnurel, Arthur Cook Crlr
roll, l Arnold Hef'g, Wayne, Rolwrf

~~I~~~~~'p~~~r~II~f'n~~)~ll,dWJ~~~~: I~---==:;:,======--
Donald Rohde, Randolph, AlVin N f lk H t
Carbon, Wayne, Dam'lI .John.,on, or 0 un er
Wayn(', Roberl Conrad, Schuyler,

Erwin Mar'lnson, WakefIeld. Dllk Shot .On M."shap
LucdC'rs, WHyne, Warrf'l1 HIlson,
Wayne, Barton B;l.Iley, Cdrroll.

Promotions for Winter

Wayne Are Discussed

At Meeting Here.

Name Se~retary

Of Loca,l Group

"

WAYNE, NEBR:ASJ{ ,THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1945.

Degree of Honor
Fifty Years Old

Janice Loeb, 9, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Loeb of near
Carroll, suffered severe mjuries
about thc face Thursday evenmg
when she \Vas kicked by a horse.
lIer cheek bone, upper Jaw bone
and the roof of her mouth were
fractured and thrPe teeth were
takcn out The ChIII;:t was rushed
to a SIOU.:1( CIty hospital that eve~

nmg for care The cheek and jaw
bonC's Wt'rc set and a silver plate
placed III t h(' roof of her mouth
FnddY Shc IS unprovlOg as well
as can be px[X'cted.

J,lllH.'e was wllh her father about
6 Thursday e\('nJng helpmg get a
('l.Ilf mto tht' barn A horse In the
yard kIcked and struck Jaruce in
the face. Mr and Mrs Loeb, Mrs.
Wm Wagner and MarVin Loeb, the
last lwo of Laurel. took her to the
CIty Her mother remampd and her
fatrher has heen there much of the
Hnw lIf'r 2-year-old brothcr, ROb
L"r1, IS In the Marvin Loeb home.

.J,lnlCe IS the bttle girl who rode
thp white circus tralnmg horse the
e\'('nmg of September 14 at the
Wayne county falr program. m
Wdync.

Child Is Injured Rehi:o~.s~~:~'Kkg~:up Eight Fill Call
B H S ' K"ck About 10Q f"om no,·thenst Ne· For Serv."ce Testy or e S I . brnskn Lulheran churchps re-

i _ __ heatsed 10 a choral group at St.
Janice LOeb Carroll Hall- Paul church here Sunday 10 pre-

Face Badiy Fractu;ed ~~r~~()~elr;ra~W:;'y~~tl~~d~;~~::
Thursday Night. October 28 Prof. Oscar Lydcrs of

Midland college, Fremont, directed
the smgers. St Paul ladles served
luncheon to the group.

Wayne Chamber of Commprce,
holdmg a general meetmg" TUf'sday
evpnlOg, chosp Ernest J KC'C'fc of
Boston, full tIme secrelary to s;uc
cC'('d Al Bahe who has reslgned
bC'causc of other duties Mr' Bahe

~:~t ~:~: ~e:;~~~)~~r~hga~h~~':':~~
find Will discontlilue lhe wnrk the
first of NOVf'mbpr to dovol£' tllS at
tpnllOn to nlh!'r I:i'tuan('ss Mr Kf'P
ff" WIll wmk With Mr Rlhe unlll
NO\pmher and th('n LIke ('hulge
alonp

Mr Kpefp Wfl.S ordnance crew
chlpf In Eng-ll;lIlrl for a long tunc.
WhJle there he and J II Mornson

li~in;iDal~8}~ixed .. ~~~:~e~cTt~I~~~fea: J~~~a~~~
, thIS raJ] Mr Kcefe has bC{'n help-

In }1 arln Program ing Mr Morrrson a1 tFie hotel IllS
bnde IS the former Patflf'la Coupe

-~ of J)pnver. I

Schedule Is Arranged for A number of wlIlter projects for
Making Out Reports on the Chamber of CommcrcC' we're

Year's Compliance. dIScussed Tuesday The Christmas
affflirs group plans decorations,

Final date for carrying out prac- fref" mOVles and programs by the L¢ssons for county proJecl clubs
tJees under the 1945 AAA program college and cJly school. A basket~ deal WIth Nebraska and have been
IS December 31, ]945. and fmal ball tournament among rural outlined for the year as follows:
date for maklllg reports lS Febru- schools IS another proposal De- Sep~cmuer, study of pld.ns for

ary I;', 1946. tails of thC'Sc and other promotIOns ~;:'~~ao~~:t~~~~~~~~' a~~t~~~,s~~~
Reports may be mad£', states wit! be worked out soon.

~~~~~~np~'c('~'a~;~~~t;~.at the ~~tr~~~~ ~~~~r,s~~~~~:~er,p~~:
Messages G.·ven le~~, Dpcembcr, old and ncw cook

Brenn.. , Oetoher 22 at district booRs; January. deve'opment and
811n ('venlllg, October 22 at Wayne pO&'i11)JiJtle~ of Nebraska mdus-
cIly hfl.ll, 9 a m to 5 pm; Octo- By Da.ory Leaders tnes; February, the staf("s water
twr:25 <1t WmsJ(1c, 1 p m to 9 p m. r('sources, March, native p,lants

Chapm, adober 24 at Carroll that befmtlfy Nebraska; April,
hank,6 p m to 10 pm; OdoLer Wayne County Group Cancels children and tihelr pels, MdY, Nc-

~5pa~l;VmSlde at Fleer's cafe, 1 to Membership and Increases ~~;~~~ l~aaX;~~i~ri~~e,sc~~~~~f~~
DC'er Crcel<, October 24 at CaJt~ ! Breeding Fee.· Nebraska authors.

roll bank, 6 to 10 p. m. '!?",M. N. Lawnwon, state dairy- H~~~y~h~~~e~~~a~Zn~c~~
GarfJ(O'ld, OctobC'r 24 at Carroll man, showed the colored picture on berg leader.

~~~~;c~ ci~, ~O t~ 1~ PO~~ober 29 at :~;I~~~I~li t~~(';gI~~;:~e~:IJ~:~~: Othf'r proJect clubs ahd their

lIanC'()('k, October 25 at Wmside County Non-Stock Cooperat\,ve ~e;~~I~~tsM~~~·Hal/;:PYsa~~fe~~~~;
at Flecr's cafe, 1 to 5 p m DallY Bn'ed.e1s' assoCiatIOn meet- Women's club, Carroll, Mrs Ch<l.s.

Hoskins, October 24 at Hoskms IIlg last Wednesd<iY evenmg 10 WhItnC'y; U D, Wayne, Mrs H. W
lown hall, 9 a m fa 5 p m Wdyne Mr. l"twntson also dls- lRy; Study ClrclC', Wakeflpld, Mrs

Huntpr, October 20 at Wayne cussed the value o( good breeding Lawrence Carlson; S\'rvf'~AII,
clly hall, 1 to 9 p. III slrps to dallymen, and hc revlew- WakefH:,ld, Mrs Martin Holmberg.

Lf'<;lle, October 20 at square 'Cd the rar>Jd growth of aSsOClatJons Mnct at Win..'dd~.
"phool house 9 a III to 5 pm, Oc~ In northeast Nebrask+ These A Hnd B Ipaders of proJecl clubs
lohpr :20 Ht Wakdleld cIty office gloups arc contractJng for serv- mpt Wednf'sday thIS w('('k at WIn
111 1he C'venmg lCI'S through the Norfolk aSSOCIa- SIde M('thodlst church for a lesson

Logan, Oclobf'r 20 at Wdkefl('ld twn C. W Nlb-ler, who recently on a whole mpa] salad Th(' df'nlfln-
cIty offIC(', 1 1010 P m j01lled the stalf to asslst Mr Law- stratlOn user! honle' prodw'f'd poul-

Plum ('re"lt, Octohcr 20 at tltson, dl'(ussed till' Importance of try and canned veget<lbh's, ,Ilso
Wayne (d" h,dl f) a III to 5 pill; high plOducmg dairy cows m sup- f'asJiy prepafN:I French amI m,1Y
(hlolwr :21, dlSlflCt 32 111 the ('ve~ pl)lIlg milk and hutterfat He also onnalse dlPssmgs At !loon till'

nlng tiflf'SSPd IIlP value of good sIres m wompn had dmn('r togplher and
Slwrman, Octohf'r 26 at Sholes hnprovmg herd productIon. enjoyed songs

fown halJ. 9 a m to 5 p m The membershIp volpd to canccl Mrs H C. Mlttelst{\('dt is re-
Strahan O('\ober 20 and 22 Ilt the $3 membershIp fcc after the sponslble for organl7.mg th£' Ncw-

Wayne cIly hall, 9 a m to 5 p m first of the year and to Jncrease comers' club at Hoskms I

Wilbur, October 22 al Wayne the brecdmg fees of the afilmal It was noted that eatmg habIts
city hall, 9 to 5 pm, October 24, from $5 to $6 to offset thiS Mf· need r~VISlon. In a sludy of 700
Carroll hank m th(' evenmg. Lawnlson told that 12 assoClatlOns school chIldren m fl\e countifs, It

----~------_ orgalllzed were opcrated on the $6 was found that only one in five re~

breedmg Ice smce the fIrst of the CPIVf' enough green and yellow
year. ¥pg-etables daily ;:Jnd only one III

Ralph BeckC'nhauer, treasurer, 10 drmk four sC'rvmgs of mIlk
Wayne chapter of Degree- of gave a hnef, report. County Agent dally. Project clubs w!ll cnde,lvor

I1onor, organlz('d Octoher 14, 1895, W. R. Harder, secretary, reVIewed to remcdy this
observed fls 50th anniversary Oc- the orgamzatton smce lts start last Nexl leaders' traming will be at
tober 3 Jll the Women's club room February. WmSldE'. Clubs v.lshmg to pnroll
WIth the state preSIdent, Mrs Lou Agricultural commIttee of the should contmct Mrs A. G Sydow,
Nelle Spears, as specml guest. Clldmber of Commerce served cof- Mrs F, I Moses or the extensIOn

Mrs Mary Hunter and Judge J fee and doughnuts. offlcc.
-- --~- -- M CherrY, charter mcmbers, w('re -~-- ----- ------~~

All Are Enrolled present Mrs Anna JuhlIn IS n Homer Man Dies Former Resident
In Associations :;~~;~~r ~~rr;:;,~~s~~~ w~~un~~~t~~' In Wayne Monday Of Wayne Passes

For the ru;;t j Imp In the hIstory and Mrs Juhlin, also another mem- Geo Corwm, 83, of J-J;omcr, died Mrs. Charles' Watson, 67, resl-
of WHynf' collf'gc, fill 41 full tIme her, MIS Caroline Voget, who IS in Wayne Monday at tl1.e hpffic of d('nt of Wayne for a short time,
faClll1y mf'rnhcrs 'lrp 0nrol1('(1 III recoverIng from an Illness at Tabl- Mrs. C. W. HISCOX where he had dJed Thursday~m a Humboldt h05
professlOn,li pducatlonal assncia- fha home, Ltncoln, are 92 years of stayed about three years. The pItal where sh~ had been a palJent
tlons Tlwy hold mernb£"rshlp III the age. Hypse mortuary of WakefH:>ld. had a couple of months Funeral ntcs

NN<'~bt](?n.o·kdn S~t·«,'tl~~'<;.!<d(oUnC"tlao'n'OCas':.~o,<~,~ MISs Frances Cherry who was charge of funeral rites wl'uch were were conducted at PIerce Method~
th .., .... I"" ","-. 100tIHted that evenlllg lS a daugh- ~onducted Wednesday at 2 from ist church Monday WIth Rev. Mr

tlOn and Waynf' County EducatlOn tC'r of the late Mrs. Edith Cherry the Nazarene church jn South Ireland officmtmg and bunal was
assocmf IOn, Leaders of the drive who was first recording secretary SlOUX CIty. Bunal was In Taylor III Pierce cemetery.
for membershl[l WE're Prof 0 R o{ the lodge. cemetery at Homer. Mrs. Watson, the fanner Emma

~~~('nJ ~~obw~~s~; ~nd~rs~~: Mrs. Spears told of the grand Deceased was born in Madisonci ~r~l~en:I~~~. d~~~~~ ~II~~ ~~
gram, Prof W A Wo!lenhdupt and lodge meetmg at St. Paul. ~~~~ ~~~~~~. 18, 1862. He ha born at Pierce, August 8, 1878 Her
Dr. M B. Street. Corsages of small golden yellow Basil Osburn of Wayne, and mother was thc fIrst white woman

- ._-~----- baby chrysanthemums were- pre- Percy Hale~of Allen, are nephews m PIerce Gounty. After being grad-
FRED HEIER BUYS sented to: Mrs. Spears. as honor of Mr. Corwin. uat.d from Pierce bigh school, de· THREE IN COUNTY

GEO. WEST PROPERTY guest; Mrs. Anna Juhlin. as eldest ceased attended Plamvlew and SERVE AS VOLUNTEERS
FrL~ Heier bought the Geo. charter member; Mrs. Mary Hun- PICKERS REGiStER Wayne normal schools. She was Torn Roberts of Carroll, Roy

W{'st prQperty at Second and tel', as eldest charter member pres- WITH AGENT HERE ~~~~pil~~~~~~ ~~n: 2ia;:7n~~~ Witte of Winside, and Walden Fel~
Blame' streets in Wayne. Mr. and cnt; Mrs. Carolme Voget, as eldest k . ber of Wayne, have been appomted
Mrs. Heier and MIss Martha Heier premium paymg member; Mrs. Anyone dcsinng to pic corn J~ Pierce. volunteer representatives of the
plan to move from the farm to the Louise Henkel, as eldest premiujn Wayne county by ha;d or ~t . After Mr. Watson's death lin U. S. employment service. These
house next spring. paYIng member present; Mrs. Jo- custom pmkets is urge to regIS ~r 1928, Mrs Watson hved l~ LlIlcoln men take" care of employment

________ hanna Mi\&ner, as eldest active With Agent W. R. Harder atht e until last April when she went to needs in their commumtles, It the

U~GCAEDLV~OS~g:~~~~~NG =~~e~~fic;ShO~~~:'h~:t~g~~[V:: ~~~~l~~u::k~a~~~t~~l~~~H:~ ~'::s~~~dt to be WIth a son, L. E. ~::~n~e n::f~~~~~e~r~e:z;~:" i~~ WAR CFOUNNTDINNUEEEDJRGENT
as preSident, treasurer and fntan- der. I Dece~sed Was a member of the terviewer, who visIts the county

pa~~~b::~~:;;:bC;~~e~~d~~~ ~~r:;c::~:e~~~~g~r~~ h~ea3r~ Taken Very Ill. MethodIst church 1 and Rebekah reguJarly. AgrIcultural jobs are fo~J~5h~~~W::n~~no::s~,::nn:~
Harder to watch for sales of baby Martin, as president; Mrs. Elsie Mrs. Cora WhorJoW of Fremont, l~g~iVing Mrs. Watson are two not handled by the employment women in occupati0n.al forces in
beeves so as to'purchase calves for Heine, as merited worker. Gifts fonnerly of Wayne,' was taken sonS, L. E. of Humboldt, and WiI- servIce.. foreign lands stIll have a bIg task.
next year's feeding. Agent Harder were presented to Mrs. Alma Sund, veryl ill and underwent an opera- lard C. of Pierce, 10 grandchIldren Hom from RQchester. And rehablbtation among many
will assist any ~up o~ f~ve or Mrs. Ella Smith. Mrs. Alice Chance tlOn Ilast Thursday In a ·Fre~ont and one brother, Webb Riley of George ;'ort'fler who underwent people IS urgent, !All are asked to
more boys and gIrls w1shmg to and Betty Ann Petersen. the last as hospital. Merle Whorlow arnved Pierce. a major operati~n at Rochester, giv.e _generously to the war fund
formla beef club. youngest membe-r. Judge Cherry there Tuesday from Montana. R~- Mrs. Enuml White, Mrs. Lucy returned Thursday. Since his re~ sollcitors.

was alSo remembered with smok.l sell, and Paul. who arE!' in servIce Watson and the Albert Watson f '--_'--__
Speaks at Norfolk log toba«;co. on the west coa&t. were expected. family went from Wayne to the turn he has been in the home 0 B eaks Leg fu. F'BIL

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen snoke on "Our Mrs. Elsa Llmge. Mrs. Elsie Hei· Kenneth has ,gone fr~ Way;", and rites. Mrs. White went to Pierce his daughier, Mrs. ~. H.. M~selY< rs f..nn., Stoltenberg suffered
Challenge for Peace" Tuesday ne, l\I"rs. Lulul Johnson and MrIi. Mrs. LOyal Schuler ~rom Laurel, Saturday. at Belden. He was WIth hIS ~Ister, ~ k Iel: in a fall at her hOme
morning from NorfOlk for lhe Lenii'Rohlff served from tailleslio be with theIr mplher. Three ... Miss Harriet Fortner, here .SUnday ~ roM~n day She Is in a local hoo' .
Womer's club 3rd district radio decorated in golden yellow and da\lghters at Kennard, are also . Re~o PfeIl IS ]11 With catarrh ~dpro~:~daY,Mr, Fortner 15 much p~ n. , __ ~-' I !

progrsm. white, (, . there. 1._ _ ,- Jaundice. c - ~l

GROWING ACCIDENT
RATE IN MOTORING
CAUSES D,UE ALARM

\l'~~~%~~~ ~~~a;.~;~p~l<~ls~~~':~
by Ihe Neurasl,a S.lfdy Patml
RS tilP IPcord of dl'l.lths ami ln~

jurle... , tlUL' to aut 0 III 0 b I I e
wI'I'c:ks, IS (('Viewed The state
deplil tm('llt rL'pol-ts Ihat from
January 1 t() Delob!'l' 10, thIS
y('UI-, 5,200 aCCidents occurred
\\ltl1 158 kIlled and 2000 In
JUr<'d lhus ('x('e-Pdm[~ any lIke
jlL'llod sJnce 1H41 R('ll1ovmg
glJsollnp rej!;lnctllmo;, cars In
poor mpchanlCal C'ondltlOn, hlgh
WHyS n('u'ss<lnly n('gll'clC'd and
an In!l('rt'nt Itch for sp('eel arc
pOlntN:1 <Jut rlS C<luges Everyone
favors rulf's of safC'ty, but too
o(t('1l put rl'spon.... lbllity of ob
Sl'nancC' up to lhe olhC'r fdlow
DllVlIlg If; mentioned as a fuIl
tlillP Joh It [·cqulrt'... c(lnccntr,l
tlOn, undn [(led at I<'nl10n, Wllh
edreful IWl'dlilK of slgns und
sIgn<1I>.;, 01 ]ledpstrlans, curves,
hdl,,> Hnd blJllrt corners. "Motor~

IStS must realIze SflyS the re
POlt "lhat 111(' on-('onllng rlnv
('r m,ly or Illdy not 1)(' compe
tenl, llldy 01 nli-lY not 11(' sober,
mayor B1c1Y not 1>(' dn\tng on
gfJ()d llrps, and I'> s('!lHraled
fl'om ('dl$ ht' mrpts hy <In Im,lg
lIlary 11111''' SHrpty nlle>.; arp
worlh nothlnJ~ Ir thC'y drt' nnt
ohsprvpo Tht' [1('( lelent rdte 15

dPIMllmR

Winside Considers Change

From Direct CurtTent to

Alternating Kind.

THE WAYNE HERALD 14~t:

Open Bids Soon
On Power Plant

n

Nearly 100%
Coverage of thel

,

REES L. RICHARDS

FARM SALE GOOD
The Recs L. Richards fann Sale

near Carroll Tuesday attracled a
crowd and prices were good. T. J.
Hughes officiated.

MOVE TO MADISON
AND SELL HOUSE

Mr and Mrs_ Wallace Hughes
and three children plan to move
next Monday from Wayne lo Mad
ison where Mr Hughes Will be em
ployed m the John Deere shop. Mf1
and Mrs. Ml?lvm Stull bought th(>
Hughes house at 524 cast Fourth
and plan to move there th~ last of
next week. Mr Stull had been In
service.

Drive for Chest
Fund Is Opt'ned

Five Service Men Speakers

At College Convocation

Tuesday Morning.

Youth Is Free
From Jap C mp

SIXTY.THIRD YEAR

Pvt. Clarence Cone to

Home from Manila I

Message States.

p,t ('lml'ncl' Con(', who l made
hIS h()OlP \~lth the ,John GptltOlnns
at Cunol! for a number of years,
WU~ fll,Nt from Jap pnson camp
September 1 i accordmg to Wl)rd
l'omJJlg frnm tilt' \\<11- dt'pal tment
Fnda) Thp young man added a
fe\\ \\'or'd,s to the telpgram to RHy
tlldt he \\as 1I1 Manila and \\ould
be hornt' ... ()(In The offlcml messuge
slated that Claf1.-'nCe IS m faIr con~

dltlOn and (hal 11c had hC'cn rt'lurn
I'd to 1ll11llarj control

CIa I pnee had been In pilson
cnmps 4U months, one \H'ck and
lln<' d,ly 1f(' \\flS takpn <It the fall
of <.-orregHinr May 6 191:.! It IS
thoughi hL' was moved to Fukmk,l
camp 1I1 J,l[llln to \\mk In Jap Wdl
mdustry.

The GeUmHns had H'c('l\cd <l

card In SC'ptemtwr from Cldr('ncf'
The message had no date but had
been wnll<'n months ago Another
card rt'et'l"pd Memorial we('k WolS
written last wllltpr

pvt. Cone t'n!lstC'd FelJruclry G
1941, when he \\as 18 lie slgm'{l
up for tllli'e 'years' fon'Ign sen In'
wlth the coast arl,Jllpl y

p\ t C'one IS on£' of j 1\C' orphans
who came to Wayne county to
make thplr homes son)(' years ago
He was wllh thl' G('tlmans until
he \\cnt to (lnH!tld auoll1 ,1 y(',lf
before h(' l'nllslcd

Mrs Betty Ho!Jerts (;lpSf pf
\Vayne, "'lster of Jl\ t ('nlH', 10; till'
only other member of thl' youl h s
ran1l1y now 10 Wayne county

NCb, StatE' Hi:;;t.
1

Soc. Jan46

HOUSE IN WAYNE Attend M""tIng.·

BOUGHT BY BETZ B~i~~~~~~~ c~h:vp:::::/t~n~
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Betz fQ_ L C. at Bennington last Thursday

cently,purchased the house at 1211 from Redeemer Lutheran church
Main, fo~merly occupied -by the were John Luschen-, John Rohlff,
~rry SWInneys. The Bctzes moved Ed. Gathje, Russell Beckman, Ed.
their house-hold goods to Wayne Dammc. Martin Ringer, Al Bahe,
from Sioux City Wednesday_ Mr. Fred Oenkinger, Lawrence Thom~
Betz plans ~o do some remodelmg sen, Fred Heier, jr., Albert Bichel.
on thelhollse. Etnil Westerman and Rev. S. K.

de Freese.

Appointed to High
Position in Omaha

Richard Fan.ke Is Director

Of All Personnel Now in

Service Command.

Pa."!. - Columbus
America - Strike
rupts Eighty.yeal""Old Pub·
Iication - In Que.t of

Pheafants.
Tr'ri ycnrs hn,\'~ passed since our

eldest dnu.c;hter \vas tt<lmlatl.~d1nto
PI"t'eiOl}S memory. The w('uther on
th~ l::\te October l~ \\',lS remlmS~

cent of that of <1 deClldt' Clgo A le~

sphmctcnt sun brightened talltng
ll~a\'es. Mild zephyrs em'f's...{'d those
d('(>p in sorl'()\\(. She IJvcd beautl-

• fully, but too brl~f1y.

*' * *But countless thouf3nds have
pas,,<;ed t.'m dllrjn~ th(' lO.yl'<H' span
Counth~!>-s surVl\'{11 s Iwy£, been
strlckt'n by It rt'IKlrnbk' lossl"~

Thousands or tllll' youth g;)\(' thl'lr
hv{'s In th(' \\odd's \\011'1 conflle!
·l1lommnds of 11<1N'nt~ and WIVPS

anti clllldrt'ri dl.1nk dp('ply of Ille's
. blttel'C'st ('UP

·If * 1(-

\Vc aT£' not con\,Jnc('d whnt
comes at thc pOint of trn.nsilion
No one know" It IS not LO Ill{' plnn
for mortliLs 10 h{' Still' TIl(' gren.t
est of Hll np,sl<'rlL's IS nol r('''L''uled
to flnl tp <::;{'~>.;(' II nei I' ('on1 mups a
SI)lII'C£, of unCl'rf,lln ,,!)('culallon
Rrm;ons for contlnult) ,1nd pr('ScrV
cd l(1Pnlltl~" are tllOl1.-· num£'roUS
and m()rc ('nnVlnctng: than those

I offprro m: f('chlp dttprnpts 10 sup
port lell',lS of ('xllnCllon Thought
travels III fill' dlrecllon of im
morlallty It holds that splntu<ll
d~>vC'lopnH'nt IS but bt.'g1.~n, It
Y('Hrns for hlhhcr sph('r('s bf un
d('rslllm1IOg II yearns for reUnion
\.... llh !<mdr('d souls. lis conchL.... lons
nT'e haspd on sensible logiC as well
as anjC'nt holX'

* .:+ *
Af'('ldf»nml Dls<'ovf\ry.

Acclrl£'nls Will hap[X'n Columbu.'"
eXp"rH'llcf'd om' wl1I'n 1)(' dl"co\('r~

eel Amcnl'H {)ctoher 12, 1492 lit:'
f1J::,ulf'd hll \\<1S ht',u!pd fOI lndla
]nste!1d Ill' I<ppt gOIng until hl' ,an
1Oto a IWV. cllnl1npnt Columbus'
nd\C'nlllrous splnt gol hIm mto a
lot of troublp III" companIOns on
t[tP flr"l \oyagp thought he was
takmg them on ,l wllei goos\' ChHSC',
nnd hp \, n~ liwugh Jl turnpd oul
all right dnd n'fult>.; sdvcd hH; un
('dSY heRd 1 h(' counl ry hl:' dlsco\
('I-ed ,dso hdd ,\ s('rlt''' of troublcs
In developll11.: from II wlldc!'n£'ss
inlo til(' n('h!~"t and most pO\\('rful
natIon In Ihp worlrl Us gr('al
strenglh has mad£' 1t kmdly Hnd
generous Ins1ead of RrlDgant and
mCdn, and lt has ploycd a source
of signal Iwlp to v'eak natlOnl'i and
UW (,IU"£' uf !lUtllFln freedom III ,ill
parts of till' world

X * -)!-

Columhus did not know "hR.1 hp
was dOing", tnl! he acddpntally re
vealed s(lfl1f,thlng that ha}i bC'en a
boon to progf'C'SS fwd CIVIlization
May It continue sol Hats oiL to
the n<lt!\( nf Haly nnd prolege or

\ Spain' ~

Rlchal·d Fansl<c IS new dlrr'Ctor
",.' of Clvrllllll p('rsonnel In the 7th

serVI('e commanrl WIth offlcPs In

Omaha l IC' suc('eeds a lleut.enant
coloncoL Hnd the only other CIVIlian
w1th the- same dlstmctlOn In the
army sNup IS in ChIcago. ? Ir. Fan
skc has chafl~e of all wartIme ci·
vilmn pt'l,;;onne! in nme states,
about 30,000 In all. Gen_ Craig of~

ficially Installed h1m 10 th(.' new
post October 1l.

Mr. Fansl{(' has been in the 7th
service. command office the past
foUr years,

Mr. Fanske IS"fI. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 1... A. Fanskc of Wayne.

\Vlllc,ltle \Illdgc bOllld WllI WIth
In 3U dcl:l- S oJlen Imls on I. (-,lllodf'IJIlg"
Ille PO\\I'1 plant ('quqJOlcfll and
(llslllbutlOtl syslem to ch<lIlge from
])C 10 AC' ('llrrPllt TIIllf' for tak
Ing !)His elo..<';f'd Tu('sday, hul the
hoard v.antpd to hi:\\e all flVf' n1C'rn
1101'S oj 111(' hthll d present wJll'n H,C~

The nnnual campus ch('sl dlIV(' tlOn IS t.lh,n As W II A Wll11f'r
(or funds to be ma'd for l!S(), Rrd WflS In P'lknl,1 rm h('n('fll of hiS
Cross, lorelgn studcnts, I ('fugpps, heallh, II W<t ... \ot('(1 to Weill untIl
Ulllt(>d seamen's serVIC'f'S, American hiS leluln.
held s('[Vlces and 0111('1- wOltlly Thp b(!<tlrl l('e('I\l't! onp bal on
purposes, was laundwd l'ucsdayat the plant from F,urban!<s Co of
Wayne college convocatIOn Five Omahi-i, and one bid on jhe lIm's
veterans spokc Last YI'RI students from Snyder EIC'clrlc Co of Oma
here contllbuted dn a vel1;l.ge of $3 ha. These 1"'111 he opened when the
per studen1 for the w('lfaro work mef'IHlg IS called

Duane Grahpr of PIlgef Jdmcs The prnposdl IS to btly un!' new
-)C. * * W Brfldy and (;efllld W 1'Iund Df engllll' III t)1(' [lo\\er pldlll .lntl ,('_

Fails to Apl)('Br, ~1~:lf~17'lt~lfll:{~~ ~l;~~:\~"'c(:~1 ~~'(I'~llt,~ Illod,'l 1h\ ot lH'r l',nglnf'f'l' ~ ('sll-

TIl(' Ptlhllslll'fS' AUXl1Wl) IssuC'd of SIOU:-> ('lty gd\(' nlt'ssngts, the :;~I~~H~d1J;~~I: ~s{j~1~51~\)~~W pl<\nt dnd
in II1£' llltpr£'st of An1('I'I('dn llk('\\S (]I's! f(HII dhout 1111'11 \\,11 ('XPP- At thrt~> SPN Ltl ('Ip( IlOllS \Vlll-
p"pprs hlld to 1l11<';S Id ... t V.f'P on rlf'll('('S '1 he I,lst ndnwd 1\1<Ide an

t r r If' 'trnnng v..ork sl(ip ]H'opl{' hd\(' df'lt'<l.1cd d prfl-
;~::'\~l;nlh(:) A;~;~,,:,I"<f1 TypOglllPhl(al ,lppC'Hl ror lIw chl\! pos.1l to SfTUle t.:kcttlcll) flOJll tile

~~;o~,,~;:~rre~) \~~~~,~hC;~I~;,I~~C~ ~~g~:=m:;,:{~:;En:~l~~~~:~:~:~~~ h'gh I""
~Ir~~:~' ~~I\';~~l~,:~odn n~v~~~~:n~~:~~ France, Iloll<lnd and Gl'llnany lIe Veterans Enroll

~,' \\lth logrt'l lt~ f,::lt~~~P to show up ~~Ot~l~~)~\:~(,t~r/~~I~~l~~(~~~;t;~:~ T\\ent~l~t ~?r~!!:~Il~~~ltl~
f, A ('oml11ndtlOn of wOIkprs, df>l.. arC'<! He WdS WIth the Hrmy of oc- Wnynt' ('ollt'ge tll!' rll>.;t St ml'st('l

tefmlOl'c! to \\10 demands regard- cupalJOn and then went 10 IUI('lnl~, <llt'- If,l!old I{ Ansnl S South SIOUX

~pep'us'tS'e't_~f tw~;(~,rnk~~~~erl (nO~U~S';,ey:~ Ig':a";.,~n~s~tlndt'h:Oe S:p~;i~~~~, n~~t:r:~r::} (:~~~~~~ ~:::~: ~;,~'~::~~l ~"";' ~~d~'o ~n~«~\~~
" .~~ n,-, WOS!f'Y M ]),lVIS, Monmouth, Ill,

powers of leconstrucllOn. York SeptembC'r 30 IIfl.l"olrt Filch, Wdyn{'; .Jm I Galp-
* .)c. * Brady, wlth the aIr corps, flnlsh.- \\-ood, l)('calul !lIMn{' I' Graller,

nuntinJ{ Season Opens. NJ~I~:~('at ~~<~~n~nr~~t~~e{I~~~i~' ,~,~~ Pilgt,l., Bl'fll<lnl (;Il ... tdr ... on Wakc-
n f d f rleld, Hlram IfHnsC'll, Wdyne, })a-

shou~~~~~ f1~~~gU~~a~nrla~llI'd 7~ group went to Ireland Hnd th{'n to Vlrt Llkps WaynC', Ld Vl'[Jl A Mol-

fann dfl'dS parly Salurday mOln- ~:~~ahndi,c~~~nu~~~~l~~~()~~o~~~ slC'ad Norfolk, Erl~\,lrd A Mrtnrfl,
mg wh!'n tht, ph('asllnt Sl'flSQn food In Austflfl. Hl' ereDlt('d USU S~dn'on, ~{Ohl'rt Meyer, Wayne,
oj){'ned Mrlln qrf'('! WHS astir long and Red ('ross wllh much \,lIufl.blp II\-lrt MJlle I' N()r~o!k, ~d<;on .M.or
befm!' th(' hrf',lk of ddwn Heavy Ser\lCe The youth returned to Itz SldnlOin DO/MId N~ufmd, l'rc
follfl/.:"f' fa\lll"l'd lhe birds lind af- Florida <Ind wa" dlschdrged Odo- monl L('f' W (~t1()" 1IPIC(', VC,ra
forded IIddlllOnal leg C'xercJse, ber 8 .J Pdulson, WA( , Laurel, Rob! rt
oftC'n v.. Ittl [ewC'r results Precau- Pf~nd, m thC' army aIr transport PP<1<;c NIO~rar'l,' Cf'rflld Pfunn:
tlons ShOllld and douhtless will be command, took ammunitIOn and Norfo~k,. I A.lm(r ~rx:~, B£'ldf'n,
tak('n through the open season to I t l.~ I' < Duan( Schulz, Wlsm I, Merrill
aVOId d( t HII nl~ supp ICs 0 T'gypl, ,ndld, Irllq and SIPh, Fm('rson, .Jullan Torgerson,

___ other place'S lie WdS lost about a SlolL"\( ('Ilj, clnd Kenneth Whorlow,
~~n1~~~, Jungles of ChIna back of Wayne

Ansn('s, wilh 11 tot:p('do homber
squadron m the mafln£'~, sPlVed In

Samoa, Nrow CaledOnia, Guadal
canal, New H(,hfldes, MdrJdnas,
Salpan and GUilm.

Torgerson told that Ihnusands
of men and wompn st Jll ovprseas,
thousands In hOSPlll-lIs and millIOns
of suffermg alllCs nt.'ed hplp lIe
urgcd support of th(' WOl'! hy causf'

"Alma Matpr" W!lS sung
Dr. M H HanawRlt prpslded.



tP:1I11

1~~ 24c
\,La~ 20c

• I

LOCAL NEWS

JUdge Comes Today. q

District Judge Lyle JHckson nf
Neligh, will be here this Thursday.

BREAD

9C2o.Oz.
Loaf

(~nts lIan"'d in Sa\\".

Fred Ff'{'vf>rt cut 1111' 111111)111 :1tl(l
we-re fore finger of his Idt Iland in :t

Clar- 'buzz saw Saturday.

Mrs. Wright's; white or wheat

Cake Flour Vleto, b'and':...... '~-~:: 18e
Whole Wheat Flourvtctor.5B';~ 1ge
P"neake Flours~:-';kg, 7e 3\1B~~ 18e
D'ry Yeast Red St.. 2 Pkg" 3e
Baking Powder C1abb" Glr' 25c~~' 19c
Baking Soda Ann & H=mer. ... 'c7~. 7c
While Beans iJ,~~0t.,b'i~~ tge';;-~~ 28e
p. I B '-Lb, IDc 2-1". 1geIn 0 eans.......Bag B'"fJ
Baby Food C1.pp's; et_ed s~::,: 7c
Baby FoddHeinz; atr""cd ~~:~Jo

Gerbllr's Cereals ~r;;~,;;;:t 2:k~'; 25c
Carnation Milk , , ,~::: ge
Toast~:rO~!.._Mon P't-:'" flc

Nob Hill Ooffee Luxury-blend

Airway Oolfee 3BL:g5Jc

1>~~: 43c
Hershe,~s 00e08 ., , 1,\c~~: IDc
Instant Postum .t~:: 24c
Oheese Spreads J:;::~rt,::,n; .... 4C~: 13c
Cheese Spreads Kraft; Rellsb 5-0z. IBcor PiTiento .. ,Gla.ss

Peanut BuHer ~~~L~6~; 22c 2-;:; 41 c
Heinz Ketchup .. ,..... " .......14-~~: 22c
H • 57 S' - " 8-0z 24elnz a~ce " "Btl c
BuHer i-~Yp:~: ;:.Lb, 46c t:a,
Margarine j All",eet nrand .1~: 23c i~,

Margarin~ BIue Bonnet lc~~: 26c t:s.

tit SAFEWAY

..'~:; 7e

CABBAGE ~::nt:~~~~~l~.; ~~:. $ ••• 9 Lb. 3c
PORTO RICO YAMS u. s. No.' gr"' Lb, 80
YELLOW ONIONS ., 5<>-i::!; $t.98 Lb, 50

Kitchen Craft

~-::' 2&c
~o,;;~" 48c
~5~~b: $1.03
~~;b: $1.88

Bartlett PearSsweet and fine·grained.~~ .••_ .•_~ .. Lb. l5c

Honey Dew Melons with a honey-like sweetness".... ,Lb. 10c

Pascal Celery Crisp, tender, sweet stalks ...._ .•••. :'::. Lb. l5c

Wheatsworth ~~~~:c~~:~ ~~:~.~~~ ..
8-0z.

. .....Pkg.

Dais ",o';'cinJz."],~7. I Ie ''', 'p~;: 22e
Oals ~t:r':'kg. f2e 'p~;: 2?e
Cream of Wheat .''"i:~ 13e .. 2~~:: 22e
Wheat Mix Dwarfies Cceeal. .211,;~:: 21 e

fle
IDe
/Ie

Whealies ..

Enter the big cake-namIng contest! Get
instructions and entry blank at your
Safeway.

Flour

Maoaroni~~.sf';7b~ei~~ 120 ;i;.~ 20e
Tenderoni Van camp·, ~~:: ge
Noo' dies' Medium or :Vilte cut; 150 l·B~Z. 1ge

?' •••• , •••• ,12 Oz. Bag g

LotiOn ];rgen', (tax In"Uded) .. ,.. .'~~L 47e
Palmolive Soap 3=20e 2c~~:;' ·190
Sail Carey's. medium ~O:~lb. $1.29
Aerowax '.. ';,':'~ 20e ,~~~ 3ge
Bon Aml p~~ ge £1,';:d;::: IDe
Bab.O Scouring powdor 2 '~~: 2Ie

ilZer. :r,.tqu1d household cleaning agent..B<tt .1ge

, ..~;~1JJ~-<>;..~t2:e:'~~=i.:;;;~;;:;:;i::=i:'Bluinr; __ s_on'" ,.~ BtL

2Y~~:: ge

N~~a~ 18c
.]2-.7~ ge

,.N~a~ IIc

45C'
38C
25C
24C
ale

Rochester Brand

MILK
T~1125~
Cans ...

"

Z9c
Tomatoes ~,:~~w:(an~~~d~uality. ' , NO,.~~~

S • h No. 2%plnac Emerald Bay; fancy .. ,............ . Can

libby's Sliced Beels ,. N~a;

.. 2~:~ 28c
2-Lb. 32c.... Bo~

Grahams Nabisco; Sugar Honey Maid; lac 2-Lb. 32c
, ,l·Lb. Box I , •. Box

16c
18c
12c

G Id 0 Country Home; No.2 I JII
Co en ora whole kernel, fancy.......... Can ? '

Heinz Tomalo Soup ~'ci:~ IIc
Oampbell's Tomalo Soup N~'a~ 9c
Campbell's Black Bean Soup
Soup Mix Betty Crocker; dehydrated,

Soda Crackers BU.S{i'b~~:~ 15c.
Soda Orackers prer!L~':'~ox 17c

Citrus Juice ~~~nn~:·a~~l~~:;~g.~it

Kraut JuicL Natura\Savor .. , ...•.........

v-a. Veget~b~o~U~cbs~n 15e , ,~~co:~ 31 c

Safeway's prices <In well kn<{wn, quality foods. are re
ceiving a mighty ,yeleome from thrifty shoppers. Right
in this ad you'll notice many of·your favorite brtmds ..•
things you've beerllooking for ... at prices that mean
real savings, Of course, when you come(in you'll see
many more U)roughout the store.

Grapefruit Juice T~~"o.~';,".:~; 13c
-Orange Juice Treeaweel; natural

Edwards Codee

1-111.
Jar

SirloiJl Steak
" Grade-A; 5 Pta....• ~~.:;"';-.~ _'~"~·'."",.Lb.

T-Bone Steak
Grade-A; 5Pts "u;._;: Lb.

-FOU~ BIG DAYS 

Wed.: Thur,9., Fri., Sat.,
Oct. 17-18-19-20

I

f?idayi,.Satllrday, S"nday,
v"l-'~~. 19·20·21

U S.ON THE RUN!

::(J,O-ED
.THEATRE

!
I -', THE WAYNE HERALD. \VAYNE. ~BRASKA, THUR50:DAV, OCTOBER 18, 19.-15,.
:I;~~~~_="~""-=,,.,.,,.,.=,,_.=_._,-",,-=-==-=--=-=-=--=-,=-=-=,=, ~==-=_==±_d= -- -- - ----- ------cr--;-- _; . ..__

S14-LECT ME~BERS I j'ter has been ov¢rseas and was on 1at the Mrs Anna MesserschmIdt tiuff, sr., and Gordon of Randolph,
NCE LAflCE Gain Inspiration i TO ENtER CONTEST I LESUE hIS way to h,s home m, RapId Ihom~ m Pendcr, has gone to Lm- Mr. an~ Mrs. K A. Huff, jr" of

~ I GRACE FESTIVAL leI mh D Wayne county 4-1-1 a.wards com- City, S. D coIn to spend some tlmp Sholl'S, and Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
bel'S attendcU ml$ion 11 0 U U$ ay ~ttee is selectlhg local ,Young (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) Mr and Mrs RUdolph Thomsen -_~_ Surbc-r of Carroll.

::,: Luthel-an ChUl"C'h f lks to compete ,for national, b~tate and famlly~ from near l-:mpr!';on,I - LOl\.\1('/i ]loHr)lta!.
'Ii; ii1g and' 'i\Helmoon. Mrs. J, B. Plantenber8' Gives a d county a\vtui:ls. Any who n.:we 11 H b·'· Mr. and Mrs. John~Lutt'and duu- A I Mrs. Damm~. lI()st~S8. Mrs Dt'lmoni RressiL'r nnrt In-

LlW~1 ~;, ,'~ ~O&JHl1~ of ?i~f,."c~\ &nd npt complC'ted the 1945 work ntL'Y ito~i iues~~e:;,r::o~eJ~:,m~~sb~I~-ghter from near Wt~'yne Wcre SUfl~ LTONA Mrf; VnJl:rlus J)HnllllP ;ntertaln- fant daughter WC'rp dJsmJssI'd IlUm
':fl~hfl,..~.:2WQlter of ~tnrtinsburgJ Me,ssage 'to Local Club dp so at on.ce and qualify for com- Mrs, Hulda Wright spent a feIW day ,dInner visitors at F~ed by ~~I~~IO~l,~C::I:I( Ilclu~'[l~lU~~~~ U loCal_~)~p~<l1 Wednpsdd}
~·c.r·~ :S{M!i!lkSI"S, ,Women of the Friday ~ftemooD. pftition. days last week with Mrs, Jo.hn Jahde s. Staff Correspondent S 111 l' M WitS Itt

::'~hql&j1.: ~eo.l"V.M dinner and luncheqn I -.---- --- Sievers, Mrs, Will Long"f' 'f;I)f'n1 TUf'Srllly 'g,P" '1)<,g","M)~~.' Ah~~ lJ<1~nlC~nd PMI rs~ . Patrolman to (HUH'.••':<)' OU~ 1.UOO wilhout charge,. The In Speal<Jnll to WaYl1e Women's "'''" Ch h 'tl M" j' I Ihi)h I 1 I II I
;uri~;of $..~'was collected fOl' Mis- J b l"" 'd "B d H· ''If.arry at ·11t

9
C Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dolph nnd afternoon WI 1 r~, '1'(>( ,II ('. Sgt. Lloyd PrJu('-gpr visilC'd in Orvillp Damnlf'. 'rh(> lin1\' was- A Iglway fin 1'0 miln \\'1 )(' nt

sitln \vork, Mrs, Elmer Meyer and ~o~ th:'lC:fu~~us Z:y p%,;:~, .. C. David Dolph wprC' We-dnesduyyis- Mr, nnd Mrs. ',rt·)I'o. KaL 1\'1An- the Walter Sp]jl\gpr!l('r home Fri- s[)('nt s.ocial!y, Mrs. Earl BpnneN. th~ o~;~~r,t~hom;l' til(' aftl'l"noon uf
"J\·li$s..Alma Temme served Uli or· Mrs. J. B. Plantenbel'g of £mel'- Set-vices In Ity ito,,": at A. W. Dolph's. ford ntul Donny and lillip grand- day HfU',noon. pntertams November 8. Oct ~.).

ga.tists. 86n, urged euch to sign in h~l' LC'!o;ter Me-ncke nnd H et1nnn son weN:' in Sioux City Wp(}nps- Mr. and Mr's. C. .1. Erxlt'hen aml
heart the \,mited nations Chartel' 'd 1'homlllcn, ('neh ('C'lebratC'd Itheir day. Pvt. Manford a1.so sppnt n Mr. and MI'R, Fred l<~revel't call1'd NORTHWEST WAYNE waynePI:~I~etg~Ia.;:'~:~~;~;11

N .... ror M""tlag. to help assure world p<'a,"" MI";, mi•• Virginia, Melahn Brl e bi"'hdu;vs lhe pasl weel" rew days at Om~ha wilh r<,lalives. at Alfred Sydow's Friday eveni"g. The Fred Rec~s were a' Elhardt pluys al lIaslings F"id"y.
···1~e. st"te ~eetjng of the WI'I·t- Plantenberg is past department Of Lyle Seymour Friday MI'. a.'1d M,'s. Robert Johmson Mrs. He-rm,an Hake,r Hnd rlaugl~- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schi('TmPiC'r Pospishil':-; SundHY ('w'ning.
'II .... .~. president of the American Legion In: Minbeapo]js. and Mr, and ~I'> Alvin Johns(m ter, Darlene, f'ntflrlalOed at thC'lr of Wisner, visi\{'d in the Bruno

<'1'S GlIil{~ wHl be held Satul'day. Auxiliary. defense- chainnnn nnd were Sun~~'y VISitors at H~nry home Sunday aftprnoon a~ a ml<.;- Spliltgl'rher home Friday evening. CARROLL
October 20. jn Omllha. Those in rn~mber oC the Ililtionu( commH- Lyle St'YlllOUr, son of Mr. and Barelman s. _ cellaneolls showpr for Ml'Ss Bpr-' Mr. and Mrs. .IIermrtn Bcrgt
\\i'uYrll' who are-fmc-moors 01' the t.~. Mrs. Edw. Scympur of \Vuyn£', und Mr, und Mrs. Ar! Long£' wpre'\nice 1'('f;1 who will be marripd lit'wpr£' IList. w('I'k Thur:-;d;ly .... Uppl'l'. ThC' Hf'nry, Anrlr".!ipns
gl'O\lp art" Mrs. S. A. Lut!.l'(>fl. Prof. The sp(~Hker be-gan by noting l\lIiss Virginia Ml'lahn, daughtflr of at Herman Hanspn.~ WedncsclHy oSt. Paul Lulheran hurch Octoh('r gut'st." in the A. F. fkrgl 110nw in ITUI'sday f'V(:rllng gUl'S!S i-lt
0, R Bt)\\,ell, Ml"l'. F, W. NylMWg, t.hat thol'lgh it was Columbus \vho HC'\-', and Mf'l'. 'Walte-r Melahn of C'vening at conperatlv(, sUpppr for 21 to Harlan XI' .kl', Many gifts Wi."Il('I.. pne: I IIf--,mm s.
Prof. R. P. (~\Iff and Or. ISl-ibelle discov('rt.~ AmC'ric8, it was a worn- 31112 Park avphw', Minnt.>apolis, Pvt. Frf'd Utecht. were rect"iv('d thf' nf'W honw. A Mr. and !\IIr.., Frank PrJuf'gr>r ~ he (Ian'ncp I~I~lllms wpre at
Rust. an, the qu('("n of Spain, who had \'f('re malTipd Fri-day evpning, Oc- Mr. and Mrs. He~bY Hansen find two-course- unrlwnn \vas sf:rvC'd w('nl 10 l<'r('lDont I>~l'irtay 10 att{'ncl ~l'lOhani Vu~lJ{'J'~ h at Norfolk.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ithe vision to discover a land dedj· tpbe!" 12, tit H wt Ml. OiivC' LUlh- fmnily moved till' flr:-;t of the wcpJ{ at the close of lfH' afl!'rnnnn. • parentE!' day al.I Mjdland colkg('. Salurday. County Ag('nt W, R. I Jal'lllT \\'111
--- C'ate'd to freedom. Mrs. Plnnt('n- ('ran church in Minneapolis. The to Pierson, 10,,",11, where lI¢rby Mr', Hnd Mrs. A. W. Dolph, Clan" T!wir daught(.r, Mis!> Low'va, at- ,Ilarold Ahlmar~ was a Sund~y be in Sioux City Friday r'l!' Ill"

berg' expressed apprt'Cintion for t)ridc's falher, \'Vho $crvps in hos- has f'mploymenl. Buskirk and. Herhcrl Brlrl'imiln h'nds Midland college-. dmner -gll('~t at Clan-nee Hamm s, baby bcef sall".

G' Th lhe inheritan('{' of ance-gtors and pitals and orphrtnagl's, and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Korth, Mr. wen> 'at IInrtington Tupsday, {)('t. SUl)dllY dinner gUNits in thl' Mr. and Mrs. Mprlnn !lill(ltl \'i,>-.ay , eatre [or tht" as."urance of fn>edom fur- Mr. SdllW'(h'l, pil)'i!or, pprformctl and Mrs. Ervin ChnkC'nbC'Hrd ,lind 9, at 1he district. cotlvf'nlioll of tlw Wat1cr SpliUgerhpr honH' inC'lud- Marr!(',d in \VaYne. ited Saturriay and ,'-;lIl1ddV III
. ' nishpd by sacrifi(!es of men in S(,I'V- the ('('r'('01on)-' in 1hp 1)I'e-scn('e- of HohC'rt Hanscn wpn' Sunl)HY \'i,<,;- Farmprs Union. Tlw mpn Wpn' l'd Mr. Hnd Mrs'. Lponard Johnson, Lloyd Kriz and Miss Erma Me- Chencellol", S. D. '

1("('. "1..,(>\ us be lendPI"S nnd IWUC(' n>lativI':-; and fripnds, itors at 1knry Korlh'~. dl'leg31ps, nnd Cl:u:'p W;J!' chnsr'n Stanley, Booth and (-;('n('JI(' Hnd flOIl;l1d, hoth of Bloomfil'ld, wpre W. H, Nan~ll' of Norfldk. \ i<.;i'1-
loving," th(' speaker urged. Th{' brid{' wor(' whil{' satin g-own A group of visitors WC'r(' at on thl:' rflf';olutions cOlllmit11'l'. A Miss Anna Johnson of Sioux City, married hl'I'(' '1\J('o,r]ay hy ,Judgp J. rd herfl Tu('sday with hI', ~1~t(T,

,..·WAVNf Mrs, PlantC'nherg explained the fashioned with long train, nlso a Emil Tarnow's Thursday ('\"('lliI1g Jarg0 crowd was pl"C'.';f'nt and the Mr. :l.Od 'Mrs. Art Grcf'nwald vis- M. Chl'ITY. !\Ir'. and Mrs. Arnuld Mrs. T. T . .lone's
.....=_============mlproposal to provide mJlitary train- vC'i1. Her houqud'l was of whit!' to cf'ldmtlC' Mrs. Tarnow's Hnd MVA was dul.v disc!U:-;sf'r]. it('1! Monday l"vpning last w('('k at Ni('k{'ls il11l'IH!('d llwrn. Mllrin('s DolOlTS M('~\Jalt :lnl1 1":1_

ing and research for young folks. flOWPI'S. IIN sistf'r, l\'Iiss Eisip M(>l- Lt'Roy':-; birthdays and 1h(' l~'nth Mr. and Mrs. AId" (;orf>ham Art Erxlptwn's to Sf'C' nuanf', who lricia Cllhf>rly of Sanl;l ,\n;I, (';11

This idea confonns 10 [".,'en, Mm"h- ahn, and Mil';s Elainl' Tack who wedding anni\'(TSary of the- Tar- who have h(,l'n t1C'rC' for OJ fl'w rN'pntly n'turnf'(f from an Omaha hi in South. Jpft fOl' tlH'ir I'talilln :11'1.,1'

all's Delil'f that "WE' must kepp s('rvpd as bridf's1l11dds, w(']'p dress- nows. days 10 visit his siRI{'r, Mrs . .10(' hospital whPI'C' hC" had l'l'('('jvt'd Mi<.;s Flon'IlCl' jlralH" rnrml'r visiting ~inc('- SIJnd:lY \u'.,k
strong to kCPI> fX"ac('." f't! in gowns of icc' blur' and palt' H.e\'. H. F. Schulz, flan Flynn, Crpsfii¥, rC'turn('c! In 1lwlr 1100ll' llwrlical can'. 1ft' L" imprnv{'d dnll1:lli(' tl';ll'lwl' ,II Ill!' ('ol]t'gp ht'n' in til(' L. \V. Md\';lll IWllw

The united nations OI'ganization yplJow, TIH')-' C;ltTif'd L111 ('hrysan- Emil Kai and Arthur ~~Hh{'l, cousin in D('livl'r this ,;,('('11::. TIl(' Crr'ssPY (;\J('sls in 11](' 11('1'<.;('h,,\ ltli,r'tl 1H'l'l', I." (k;lnlalJ('s and They had flown tn Kan."il:-; ('ily ('11-

was px-plaini'd by Mrs, Piantcnbt'rg OH'01Ums. of Mrs. \VJ!i Long{', \'J:-;i1l'd at l~u- ,<;al(' tooj< pla('l' TIlllrsdny. Mr'sl l10nw ~his ('oming Sund,ly for dm- .<';!l('('('h:11 ('oJll'gp in Birm- route hcrC". Miss C'Cllwrty':-; homl' I."
who mpntionE'Cl the gE'neral assem- Ml'. St'YIllOU" \\'jilS ntte-ndl'd by dolllll Long("s la~t wl'ej{. Tilt, I~.lil- Crf'~sy who h:1S spl'nl snn];' timl' Ill'!' ~w~d_I_I~H'--.:..M:..r_.~"~"_d_M_r,_·._K_._A___.i_,,:.g_h:_'"_'._A_lil_. c_'_"_'".:":.C_C_'ii.:Y_,_M_d_. _
bly, court of justicf', security coun- ~~~lJll~.n:;(I:l~'~' ~l,LdjFr;inMl~'~\':~ll~':~~~~ .~. ~ _+____. ~. __.._~_~_

~:·~~s~;:~~~~~U~~~1~~<~~cr~'~~~li~i;: nia, bomlmnlit'l' on L.vlp's planf' ~~f~~;~::"~:;:~.~"i'#j~~"~'~f~lf~~:~.~r:TIll' economic and sociai counrJi h;lS('(1 in and Fns ...-' fG'
\\'111 tl'st l"l'sPC'Cl for human righ1s. l,ill"OTl oJ! fOnTWl"ly ,.

"Iw nolt'd, "Are- we willing to 011- ~~::~:~,Il;;'li·~:;I;·~I~~d (;~~i/(\~Illl\'~'~' Tlw nwn 11','.. 'Alme ..
~:~;:'{'w:,ll~"(,~l~~\~l~~r o\t~.():,\;~~ mount');\ . fur :->1) \\;1S 1wll1 :d ~"

I
TIll' sJJt'al,('I' S1lltl'tl thaI lll'lp lli~11' :lnt! I~\I:::I!. )<<1\\ SI'\'l1HlUr,
]lPiH'(" nnC' rnus.t not allow dl~lllw- f ,j.

I ,".~':::"tP('aus(' "I rae<' ....1,,1 sex p, ~;:: {;t':I'~':I,: I~:~:.:;::,,':,. [J 1 t'''~2 0, t"ele
In Mr~. P]<ln!enb-I'I'.~ lnld I.al·son \~·~;ll~S,f~~::~lrnl(\\'/;~.'<.; J~:~l~II~/'~~: \ '\

~:;eh;:t~:~\~d a~(;\\i;lr(ll :'~~{;li\~J;~i;II:~~:: of ,l;lck.<.;nnvilk, ~... ~-.,~~ \ \ ~ "\;
Mrs. H:lxtpr J1ol' -' ?f~

~~ll:~~~~' ~;1~P~p~71~e1J;rl(:k~~::{t';h\~ of lnll'rnalion:li Falls, arp among hll f"";f~,.,..\'...~_lil
to world peacl'. "W(' can l'itlwI' Ol~;~;~:~ (~:~::~:];·~~':~n~ht::"~·,;(k.,GeorRP ~ ,

ha~'~-s~e~,('eS~rB~~·~l ~~~~ in charg-e- $nd will coml~ 111'1'(' Ifll('r. 'I11ey px-

and presented th~ s!)('ak('J'. ShE' ~::~l:~:lI:(~~i\{; i;1 t~~~('\~~~'r~I~\I~
spoke briefly of Columbus day ano ll'o\lC'ge 111(' sly'ond sf'mpstpr,
the inspiration it givE'S to eneOUl'~ Mrs, Spyn10ur finish('o husin('s"

~~~h~n~~~.P~~;;;S~~~s~~~e~~g~,~~~~ college- in Minnpsflolis wlwl'l' sllP

ers to wivE'S, mot.hers and gnlnd- ha~,l'~('~~'~~~l~'Y~~'a ,[;T;(lluate of

m~~:!s~~s:~rV~~d~~~~ rrC'fient- Wayn{' high and thf> ('olll"g!' 11(,1'f>.

ed collE'gc- high studenls in music.' :~:,e~~~1';d,,~h~:i~sC~::I.;;(~ni:f~I~~~
Th{' ."exlet, Lois Weseloh, VIrginia land a vC'al'. H!? finishl-'(} his mis-

r~:~a~~Gl~!~~~!r::~~~~~~~E~~~7;,7t~~~%~~~:P~~:~fr:;~~~
::ITrg~~~":ij~~~:;~Sft'~~~,:~~~~~;nl~~~o;~<l;i~e(~:~~:~;:<' now has

nene Griffith, Marilyn Cross nnd lias ~~O~ra.ti~
Joel Gillespie, with Prof. Anden;on Larry Johmmn, son of Mr, and
accompanist, sang "The Cowboy's Mrs, Clifford Johnson, underwenl
Meditation," ,10('\ having the solo an opC'ration for ::Jppendicilis in a

pa~~owni(' scouts, with Mrs. Paul ]ocal ho~pil:l] ~o.~~~~~~
, Pawelski in charge, were ~Pf'Ci~1 I['hang-f' Radio Broa,(least,
guest~, Thpy gavl' I~{' hroWnJ~ Farm Fun and Facts radio
promIS(>, s~,ng, tht' smile so~~ a,n broadcast will origin:JlI:' from
p~sC'ntcd SkJp to Ma L.O~l WIth KFAR. Linroln, hNPaftflr. Nor
MISS Hazel ~v{' at thl~ plano, fo~k's W.JA(;. is anollwr of 1hl' s1<1-

M~~ ~~fl ~~~,m~r~~~~n~.ll~u~~~~ tions rar'rying 1hp prnl·,'Talll.

Miss Harriet Fortner, Mrs. A, V, Past1:lt'f'-I'-"oragf~ Pro~m.
Teed, Mrs. R. II. Banis1cr, Mrs, Windup of the 194~ paslllrf'-
Texley ,Simmerman, Mrs~ Dave' forage~Jiv('siO('k,program will hf'
Theophllus, Mrs. ,C~as. MdJ8chran, held in Omahrl Novpmlwr 2~.
Mrs, W. H. Phillips, Mrs. H. S, Tours, dinn0r and making aW,lrds

Sc~~.a;~n~~~b:;gJ~~h~:~redat will oc('u~y 111(' ii~P
luncheon Friday noon in the home R:h;;;'--;~;~-liosPital,
of Mrs. L. F. Good. Other guests Mrs Frpd BHt'tels and Russ;coll
were Jacqueline Plantp-nbE'rg, Mrs. Rart~l~ rC'turnr:'(] Tu('soay from
S. A. Lutgen, Mrs. R. W, C.8sp-e-r, Rochester where thp former rl?cC'iv
Mrs. F, S. Berry, Mrs. F. S. Mor- ed mC'di{'al carp, Mrs, Bartf'ls will
gan, Mrs. R. M. Cnrhart, Mrs. W. return later for furtllC'r trcllt-

S. "hr:~l~~ has a public we-lfaTI' ments.
meeting October 26 when Mrs. Ed~
gar Meese speaks, Mrs. Mae Young
is serving chairman.
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Washed and
Waxed

PARSNIPS

son of Oakland, la., MIss F;uleE'n
.Juhnson of Omaha, Wuyne John
son and Al Cunning-ham of Oma
ha and Mr. and 1\11'::;. Evpret t H.o\)
inS and ram]ly of CO!l'ridge.

the mu;~r~~~ earn~~~:~;
Kuhl, Ilt,rie 1som, Norma Kehny
and Rn!f'V 150m..

F'n'e-hund dra~ngS 1111\'(' hC'f'n
mad('. -,

l~rlmQ.rY, I~O ('q~
!-lhf'rnm.n TOI)I~ni. Pupils plantf'd ('orn and gl"as,q

TIlt' Sht'rman Toppt'r 4-If club st'f'd in Ihe sand table, and in (ml'
held it."! lasl m('C'ting III the l--Iarry sId!' tht'y !:It'(, watching caterpillan.
.sumu"lson hume Tuesday evening. spin c(x:oons. Interesting stollt'S
()clollt.,!, !-l. New officers werC' weI'£' brought by Willard Lage lind
plpckd ror the new club begin- Lnrry Hodeng{('()t..
ning With (Iairy calvf's. Everyonp SIX h<l\l' I'idd('n on the ,.;trPRm...
was pr('."cnt l'xcept Rrt ty JS()!l1 lil1l'd t nlln {,Ilch day this mon'tll for
and Orland Fredricks. Visitors perfect ht'liith seorl's. TIll'Y art"
\\'('rf' Mrs. Ray Nl'bon, Jo]{>n~' and Bdty Smi1h, Donna Gubbels, Lur
Glenda. N£'xt nwcUng 'A'Ill 1)("' ry Bodl'n~lf'dt, Dilly Smith, Harlin
at Leo Fredf'ricks honw. No-- and Marlin Boucn.st('dt.

~~~~b~~\~~~h~r4~.~\;;~~:(:'1~~y1~;1~ to~~~rll~t:~~~~~1("'a~~f'ra;~~lr:uilF~;:;;=
son homt'o Lunch('on \\ :lS ."l'rvl'd hand drawmg~ of autumn f]owprs
by MI's. SHmu{'lson. NI'\\"s r{'!JOI'!('r Wprp- made.
I'; l'hj.-lIis Isom. Happy Hour club was organized

with Willard Luge prcsidl,'nt ani}

Plan for Prog,.anz ~:')~:I~'il'~~\~r;,~;~t~n~~;':a/~!l~~rlll::~[
Here on Navy Day eoll('cl ions,. stone coll~ctions. [1'('('

Sholl'S !"<-tlOol is prepal'lng a pro- ~all~ dr,:m:ll1gs and plcturl' scrap
grftm 1() ohsf>rYP NH\'y day (ktob('r KYI, s. . . ..
::!4. The public iH invited. . J uplls In .grades 2 an.d 4,11'(' b,l\

Fre9.hmf'n have he-en f('qulrC'd to !ilL'; ': rf':lflmg" race With the rur-
dress oddly as pH!'1 uf theIr inllia- mf'r l~ jh~' l('ad. .
tlon whIch WIll he' cnnelurkd soon. D.h:. 1hrnlc" I {'Xf't'CISC'S 10 imrrm:0

FI'esllmen fI party ~('Jlt('Ill-- postll.rt' flrf' conduclNl. Thr class IS
bl'!' :n ror high s("hunl stu- It'arlllTlg a new gong- for Nmy day.
df'nt...;.

Samplr" or rings .'lrriv('r! for
sf'ninrs.

~'nlor Fn.L';lish clHss i.; !·{.:tding l'r;ink Morgan was Ht his homC'
"MH{'hrlh." )1('1'(' fl'lllll Friday to I\:lonflay from

(;('11t'I",11 S('il'Ilf'I' cla.ss i ...; 1!('!"flwnl-1 hi" s:lll'S 11'rnlory.
1\11' <lnd Mrs. R. R. Smilh wpre

and 'i()photlloTt's arc Sunday dinnf'r gUC':';t~ ill t11l"' \\''11
filing and IIHlt'xinl-; In hu~il1t·"s I!a('l' I 11J~1ll's home.
clns'i. Thr !If'rbC'r1 l-,~sman family nmI

TYJlin.~ class is \\"ri!ing nt a ;vIr. Rml 1\11'.". MarYln l\1an~ey of
"[lC{'(j oj :!() 10 ~;j words per min· De~ Momes, wpre here from F'l'lday
ute. untll Tuesday, the- Lessmans in t.he

In l~PPf'r f'..rac:lfiJ. Pnul I.Rssman, .James H,mk and
Joanne Kuhl and Jll'nr J~()m Eml1 Millf'r homes nnd the Man.

tn~!]1:;~I()~~hr::~~r~()rH~11irI~~r;~hl~ll~~l lr')~(]~tn~~~e~~;~(':J'~rs.Sh('rwnod
amI ]lJrk v\'lllkll'baJ('r. th(, laltt.'r' Wheal on of San liit'go, arrivt>d
or Ea...; I ings. I Thursday to spC'lld a few day~ in

The ~t hand f)1 h g('Ogra.PhY clnss IOw R. W .. I~C'.Y hortT1:' her'('. Thpy C'x
cnmplctf'fl a umt on 1'a('lfl('" <l.t'llf"S. pf"('t to Vl~lt in ('hk::l:go and NI'w
and 1h(' 71h and Rlh fJnI~Ilf'd onf' c)r]l',m~ hf'forc r£"tumll1g to tile
nn Italy. west const. Mrs. Wheaton is the

Thl' turfle brought hy Stirling former GoldlC Chace.
b.om hilS bN'n nampd Oak i€'". I

P('rff'cl attendance r('('m·ds for Patronize the advertisers

RUTA·

BAGAS

LB•.... 5c

tOIUA?!W.<#-"-

GRAPES LB. CRANBERRIES ~~I~'!~
Sweel and juiey. ne-121C Per 29c CJ LB.

~~~::ts.in salads and 2 Lb. .... :.:~".:... " 13c

Individual Acorn

and Buttercup

U .. , ..... 5c

:'Iu,:11 S~~tr, :\"0. !! ('un.

;1. r.• ,"ltl';."~1 ~T"'LI':

\MIlIIU emUJ ~~.2

Rl1t!rrJ'. :\'"0. 2% ('nn ..

IT'S HERIEI MACA! 3,;~
lf~ ;~;;~~;.. 1~~ 1c

So. Am. Yellmv, lb. ••. '!i' Jl..TNIOR FOODS. Bo
NEW PACK Per can ...•..••. 'f.

TOMATO~~!m~'~~~Ie'" lb.. 33~ ~~;;~~k~~O~S. 13c
SOUP FANCV"NEADJRIC(E:)P~~iid.. :.. ' 12e

l)aiB ""."" 9c ....~ 3 Bees HONEY CREME
D!lzetJ ,SI.08
@ase " S~32 :t.:ra~~~O~h, lde:el;~i~::ey ~nd c~p'
I, spreads like butt~r. Try it on v:

WRNDIEX'0 < Waffles. Pancake. and Jlul Dis- ale
Wash Wi",!ow' the ' CU;iRST PRI:?!:. THOMPSON
~~~~~Ula~~tc~~'y way YELLOW = SEEDLESS

6 l1Ml1ce ISc COR~ MEAL RAISINS
~O Ounce 35e Per 24 5·Lh. "1 2..Lh. 24 '
~Iastic Sprayer, ea. 15c Bag •••• C BAG •••••.• '" C BAG '....... 0

](t*~l>·40 AND 60·WATT J 59n. .
~LAR BULBS, 6 for ,..... Ir '.

I.JUlCE 21 STU~DiY BOWL 25a OLD
TUMBLERS, Ea... 2C BRUSHES, Ea. .. II>

IDEAL JI",. HnudT cflIwn Squuroo 3ge DUTCH
TOOTHPICKS, 'kg. <~ CO·ET~ 2 Pkgs.. ~ < 6r~:~e
WELL :bIADE - LONG LASTING $1 09 Sinks
!fOIlSE BROOMS, Each ~ .. .. •

ior group l1l('('ts in church parlors.
Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Good are
spoTL",ors. Mrs. Petersen is dil'C'ctor.
.We sing. All mf>mhcrs should :lw
pre~('l1t. Junior Fellowship m('('t~

at 6::-W.
Senior FellOWShip mrets at 7 in

W"sley chapel. Mrs. West is spon
sor. All high s('hooLyoulh invl1ed.

WI~. stjfll.1 by glad to hIlve youWI)I's/up With Us.
. . ------Chul"f"h of Chrl!Jt. ,

(AIVIl1 IGi('st', pastor)

l'ih1<- 'choo1. 1IJ a. m. commun-I SHOLESion III 11 a. m.
You flre in~ltf'~ to o~r servic~. ..L by

Altona 1st Tr. J.l:~•.Lllt. ObuN·h. bfrs. Martin Madsen
(H.p\'. ThCOI. Wll'tmg,j pa:;.tor) ---+-:- ~

Thur~dny, choir rehclll'sal at 8 Sg-I. flnd '~Trs. Rf',< Mill('r <lrove
p. m. I In F( t~{'a\"{'nw()rjh, Kan."a~, last

Sunday, GC'rmnn cOrrlmunion, 9 Fnrlay. j.
m. Eng-lis~ cOl~lmuni(jr, 10 a. m. Mr.: nel Mrs. Howard M~lrsh

nwl'tJng',2 p. 01'1 \~'('rI' Sun(]ny nighl gu.'sls at the

Rf'(h~f'mf'r l,nt;I~-~~~'hl~rC"h, IT.L.(:_ :-;t ~~l lsohl lh{~~1(, r '1 Cl~
(H.I'\'. S. ~. de Fre('~t'; pas!(w) r. ilnf I·.'i ·.1ll1 . Ilss~n

'hv('nty-f1rst Sunday 4lft(,1" Tl'in- \\'(,1"(, Sunday. <tft('r!1non guesL'i III

ity. Odober 21. Ill(' fby N<+;on homt'.
Sundny school at 10 *. m. \Vor- 1\11's. HC'n IT('rmson 80ml Mnrir

.<lhlp services Ht 11 n.: Ill. "Thp we1'(' \\(,l'k-enrl Vl"ltor;.; in the .TOC'
Pn'''('!lcP of till' Invisibll;'." lTinklp hom(' rrom Omah<'J.

Thur.sday. Octoh{'l' !18, choir Mr. nl1(} Mrs. Lcstf'r \'olk and
pr:lCti{'(' at 7:30 p. m. CarnIC' \\"('1'(' Sunday gUf'sls in the

~alurdHY, Octobcr ~O, C'onfirma- Loui(' Volk home nC'ar McLean.
tion ('la.":-1 at 2;30 p. m. Mr and :vIr". Ht'rmfln Brnt'kman

October ~3, I3rothf'r- :lnd familj1 or Winsilk. \\'('re Sun-
hood at p. m. l.A'a~lC'rs ar(' John Iday gudts at the I farry Nels('n
SI\'\ I'!"S, Adolph Korn and Chal"ics Iiomf'.
ShTI'man. '1';) (;;)i1 and {\;('va \1ill!'!' :ltll}

A cordial wf'lcomc to all. ' Donn;1 :\1;1(' LHnrllll'rg (':'11(,,1 on
Mrs ,Edwin lklll'l and h,\1Jy ."on
I;ls( Friday.

MI'. nnd Mrs. ITf'nrv Rhl('1 flnrl
f'lInlly. ~Ir. and Mrs 'Harry Het?-
laff nnd Mr. nnrl Mr~ . .JOt'
Sdhouk. all Pi('l'('f'. Wf'rf' Sat-
urfhlY php~lsRnt dinner guests in
th(' Rol('v Isom home.

PI1('ns~nt hun!er.'l 8.1 lh(' Roky
[som home S:.l.lUnlHy w£'r0 Mr. flno
Mrs. Lynn hom of Cflrrnll. MI'.
:l,nd Mrs. I!pnry Rif'dpl ilnd f,qmi1y.
Mr. T'vfrs. J()(, Silha('('k and

1\11'. ;Inrl i\Trs. If:lrry Rt'tz
l<1ff and ramily :l,nr! J)alf' Silhacck
all of Pi('f(,('.

Sunrlay dlllnt"'r g\lf'~l~ in the
,Martin I\'1ads('n lHlmp Wf're Mr.
<Jnd :\1I'S. Harold Hurll)('rt of Rf'd
Oak IowR, Mrs. :vInrgarile John-

•

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet
Butterfat

53c

27c

i i
. I

'California

Delicious

Apples
.... 2~c...

Tokay

, Grapes

2-lh~.

For

Oranges
Fine for juke

~8~~.ze .__ 49c

5c

60c
Hubbard

California

Squash

California

Oranges
176 Size
]'er Doz. __

Oranges
~~~ ~::. . _52c

Per
PonDtl

PEAS, Norlh Slale
2 No.2 cans.

PEAS, Superb
2 No.2 cans . .

FRUIT CAKES, Waldorf
Ready to ship _. ..

CUT GREEN BEANS. Superb
2 No.2 cans. .. ..

QUARTERED BEETS, Green VaHey
2 cans for _

TOMATO SOUP, CampbeUfs
3 cans for ...._..._

PUMPKIN, Our Family
2 No. 2% cans.

HOMINY. Superb--~--
2 No. 2% eans ._......

HOMINY, YellowJt<ine --
2 No. 2% ~ans _.: ..._..._.. ~ _

tOM~einz
2 cans for ..... __

.. 23c
Babo

Draino

Sani Flush

39c

Drain Pitre Cleaner

Headsizes for aU

For

Lettuce
Celery

Cauliflower
Carrots

Cabbage
Radi~hes

Fresh Tomatoes

There's new loveliness
" .. a new i 11 t l' r g u ('
about the Fall hats.

St\r les are so \'aried
and be'uutiful you may
find it difficult to se·
lect just ONE.

2 For.

.. 2 'For 47c

-J

2

Old Dutch
Cleanser

>3~.r.. ..... 22c

Stndent Council for the Pender game. Betty Petcr- \Vitho~llt n Cot~ntry, RI?blnson Cru- !lousC', Virginia Nielsen, Joan~·.
St'fl arranged the program. Clcone iioe, 10m SU\\yer, 1his Is My Pa\"'l'lski, Virginia ProNt, Leland .
H~ine is preslcltmt, Aletha Pfluc- Friend FJicka, and 'Thundpt"lwad R~'lbold, Eyclyn Roberts, Rodney

H N O£f· gcr secl'ctl.1l-Y and Elsie- Benthack Son of Flicka. Tietsort. Betty Ull'ich, Bobby VI-
I as ew Ii leers t.reasurer of the Pep club. Mrs. JunIor IIlgh News. rich, Marlen Ulrich and Ruth ,

, Ruth Husty is s/lonsor. Cheer lead~ The 7th art class made paper Weseloh. ' Thoophilus Evangelical Chure.....
-- ers are Marilvn Gamble, Margie batik drawings of colorfUl autumn From TbJrtl Grade. '(Rev. D. Huelter, pastor)

Rep~rt Cards Will Bf! :sent Splittgerber, Myla GranQulst and trees. L Patsy Widoe, Bobby Sieckman October 21: Sunday school, 10 a.
OU~i for First Period Jeanne Smolski. . . Tes~s over materiaU: stUdied the and Bob Marek WE're chosen by 4th m. Divine servise, 11 a. m.

Of 5 h .) T Report cards will be distributed first gl~. weeks..were ~l~&n.. Report graders as cheer leaders for Safe Come and worship with us.
C OQ erm. to high school students Wednes- cards." III be Is--:;w?d thiS \\<cck. Way club.

Wayne high school student cO\m~ day clOd Thursday this WN:'k. . JUnlor high l.>upil$ ~av(' be('n Third graders were intt>r~t0d in
cH nlC't Friday with new ofiicers in Though parents are not l't'QUired glv£'n H column In the hllgh school hcaring- Miss I1az('1 Reeve t('i!
Ch~Ill."e. DeVee Rcikof::J,;,i is l,rt'sl~ to sign'report cards of high school Harb-Inger. They \'oted to caJI It IIbout the play, "Pl'tn PHh,"
dNlt, Leo Kilian vice president, students, teachers urge them to "Buzz,"..a nam.e sugb"csted by TOnl- which sIlt' SB\\' prt>st'ntl'o hy the
AINhu Pflueger secretary and Du· conside-l' cach of the reports whIch my Roix'rts ot the 7th gTade. CIHre '1')"('L' Major' Players at Fre-
\'Id Carhart treasurer. 0thi.'r mem- are tNlchers' esUmates of the qual- Sht.h Grade NotJes. mnnt last Wl'r1nl'sday ntght. The
bers oJ the council und the ~:roups ity of \vork done the past six T('.'lts \\'(,I'f' gi\'t'll last wf'('k to slory IS famIliar 10 most of the

' they represent nt'l': Dick Ballel', weeks. Conferencps With Plll'l'J1tS ('nd til(' six~wt?t'k term. chl1dr£'n.
fl't.'shman class; .Iunial· Beckner, concel'ning students' pr()gI'1.'S~ are Dwayne Atkln.."i and DI']orf'S NiC'l- Pupils who brouj.:;ht varieties of
fl'\.'shrrtan home l-t)(Wn; Donna welcomed by all tt'llchC'rs. Unly sC'n had [Jf'rf('C't papers In thC' anth- cactus for tht, room while' thpy
Pflu~'gel'. freshmull homt' 1'0001; 'thl'ough cooperatwn of thl:' home mt'llc h'sl. \Vallt'l' Gllbt'rI, Don arc .studying- MC'xico arc James
Esthcl' Buclter, sophonlOl"t! class~ 'lwd school call the chlld's training SkC'ahan. Don Kollmorgen and Marsh, Billy Wagn('r, TootiC' Pile,
Hllrlan H('icr, sophomoN:' home and cducalion progress wholt'SOlllC- Bob Carha~ had the hig-ht'st Bobby Sie(']qnan and Gloria Pfeil.
]'()otn; l\farllo'ne McNutt, sophomore ly. gradcs in the English test. In sei~ The class illustrotC'd M()ther
home room; Virginia MeYl'I', junior In St'llOol Library. en('{~ Hoh ('arhart, Dwayn(' AIkins, Goo..,e sarety rhymes artf'r n'adlllg
dass; Lornline Me}l'r, Junior class; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. I-look hav(' Walter Gilbf'rt Hnd Don Kollmnr- tlwm [or clUih mt't'ling Friday.
MI\l'illnnc f\1.arch, junmr home presented the school libraries With gen received highest searl's. Rob- Thl' story, "Juan Makes a Pig
room; Patsy Hook. Junior home nill(~ ....olumcs or travf'logues and 12 ('I't .Jensen had the highest score Rank," wns l"t'ad b(y th£' Ci"st group.

i :1:0001; Aletha Pllueg-er, senior hi-stoneHI 110\'el", They hav(' loaned in the 3~mlllutc reading tl'.!lt. Pupils arl' plannl!ng to mak(' pig
dllSS-; Mary Ann ~ewton, senior 10 volumes of visual education ma- Loren EllIs brought some coral hanks of clay and dt'coratp them
('inss; Lt'o Kl1lUll, senIor humc tE'rial On behalf of the school the and picture!" 10 ,c;tudy in "cien{'t' with bright coIOrt'r1 Ilowl'r nf'sig-nH.
room; Dt'loI'cS Tletsl)!'(, spniqr library staff thflnk~ the Hooks. clap..'!. DIck Canning brought pic- JH.mt'" Marsh and B111y Wag-nl'r
homp room. David ('arhat·t, band; The libra 1'''' rt'Ct'iVM thp H. W. tUrE's of Yo~emite park. hrought tht'ir Imnks for tht' chil-
Elsie Bt'nthack. Pep club. C}f'one Wilson cla;sified catalogue for In the spelling mastl'fY lI'sl tl'n'll to Sl't'.
Heinl', glet' club; Dick Sund. "W" grades and. high school. those who rece-iveQ, perfect SCON'S From SN'ond nrad~.
club. Faculty reprt.'sentatJVes are About 40 n('w book.s WPl'C placed were Nell Burnham, Dick Cannlllg, On lhl' hullt'lin board arc dis-
MJs..", Jellll Larsen, ]\[I"s. Elizabeth on 5h('1\"('<; of the grade library Darrell FranZC'll. Ida Mae lIorrr'll, plays of attractiv{' pC't pictures
'Vooldridgt" Mrs. Can'oll Petersen Monday. Don KolimorgE',"" DaVid Meyer, ])t'- Imlllght hy chilrlrf'n. Thes{' are
and G. L Campbell. The class in orif'nfation has Inn'S Nielsen, AII('f' Bt'nth,H'k, \\'al- Ils('r! In tl'lllng storll's, and snmf' of

C'onvocalwn program Friday aft- hl;'en studying- books Clnd out of !t'r (~ilherl, non Slu'allan. l)orolhy 11ll' ,,,I()]'ll'S an' put on tlw black-
ernoon \-Va~ conducted by Pf;'p club. fiV(' book.'i react gdW' pN'fE'rences Ann Finn and Bob CarhaI't. hl1,lrrI to!· l'l'iHllnl!;. /\. ."tory ahout a
A skit and pep rally ~w{'re given in the follOWing orner: TI1f' Man From Fifth Gnulf'. (I'ic];;: rl(l~ W<1S n',HI 10 th(' ('l:1ss. Jmmuntlpl ~:\'. Luthf'.ran ('hur('h.

------ ------ .11111 AtkinS, Billv Palmer', Mary In musIC lhr ('1:1SS ha'i a rl'fK'I'- (Ill'\'. F C l)o('tnr. p;ls1nr)
F:inung- and JHckl:' K(~rrr wvr;' 1011'(' of :":1) \Y('drll'<;rL!y ('ach ~I')'\'I(,('S in En~1ish Sundny with
choS('n AS tns:p.'dors for lhC' wt'l'k. c!1o<;p a song h(' sung find one c011'hl'alion or holy communion al

Maps of the New Engllmd still('s nhoul a bny nnd hiS Pf't rabbit wa.~ In·:\() <1. m. Prt'paratory s('l'\'i('r' for
Wl'I'P made in histogflll)hy class. tilt' fil\"(Jritf'. communion at 10:15 a., m.

Uarbant Ellis. Chari.'!'! PriCr' , FIrst graders visit('d and sang 11 ;";ullday school tcnclwl!s' m{"('j ing
Putty <Inti GAry Jdrrey. Hilly Hnllowe('n son.g. Th('l1 rh0 2nd ,\\'I'I.ln(~~~,ay .at ~. p. m.
Paln1l'r, Jackie Kndr. I~am(ln ,T('n- III smglllg. rC'111f'm-· L\dll.'i Anl \\!l1 mC'ci Thursd.1Y
sen, Mary I': 11111 ng, Dons Skl'ah;ln IlIIr11])('I' from Inst year. .at, ~ p. m .. in the church ,PHrlors
and Bohby Mor~l' earh f'an.H'd 'II First f'rat!l'l"""N"()t".ds. 11h.(' .\ValthC'r. Lcrtg"w' will 1l1l't't

sll\'E."r star. In ,,,pl'lli~lg, 1ll:lklllg <l Allt'n ()ttl' s('rve(] cakqs and !tx' TllllSddY evclllng nt R .
IOlal. of SIX .'it:\I'~ Jor Gil!"}" <Ind cl"('am 10 his ('lass :\[ondq'ly for his, .Allnoun('('~ent for ~~mmunlon
.Lacklf'. lith 11l!"lhd;lv. 1\111'n is Tnilrkihg off Will Ilf' re('t'l\'~r'l on Fn ny Ilft('r-

l~t1I)ils Il('itht'r ahsf'nt n(l!' tanly till' d;l}S ~JIl l!1t' t'.l!en(lar, thiS n()~~l ant! ('Yf'n ng '
l

S t "
for the SIX wl'pks \V('I't' Pons Skca- month.. 9 . .tlurday schob on ,a ur".1y al
hlln, Mal'k Tif'l'lort. N0l111a .It'An SOCIal slllt!IC'S class bas{'tl worr- a. m.
Eng!'!, Fatty and t;;try Jf'rfn.'y. on tJw nf Columbus last
GeorgE' Otlf'. Billy Palmer, Jim Wl'('k. Onl' IhI' s(orips ';"'as abou~' First Baptist ChtJn'h.
Atkin_", Barhara Ellis :Ind Jm] "Columbus and tilt' White-Footed (Rr\'. Robert .J. Bulklry. pastor)
Hurr DIl\'i~. 1\10I1s(''' Sllnr1ny, O('toh('r 21: Bihll' :>ehool,

FOllrth COrn.dl' It,fl,mii;. Donn](' P('(kn kls charge of the 1(] a. m. \Vorship 110UI', 11 n. m.

I Hnllo\\'c('n d('."igns \\'('rl' nw(]p in, .:;c!loo!!"onm dO()I'. Y01l1h I~J~;:i~~;O ~~~~l.P. m. Clad

ar~i('vt.'I']Y '''\"('lch hrought ,1 11;1!-' \·ISI11~l~~n~~I:,~~:,~ ..~t;;:. J~;'l~l;.~:, nt'ck- childr{'n are to conf('9.s lll('il'
lowe"n IllClll1"(, for 111" hllllt'llll n('I'. I\1rs. ,I. \\'. SUllll'l'l.l11d ,lOU Llll11 irt J('sus as theil' Sa\'ioQ nnd
hoard. I:\ll'i':; Fn"dl"lcksOll. Th(' Ja.st in o!)(',dien('(' to His ('()mm-nnd~ent

"Rl~l('k lkR.1l1:." is ll{'inc: 1'(';\11 in rl:tlTwd !J{'I'1l (I\t'l'S{,:l.'i \\1111 th(' a 1'(' fnlIO\vingHim in thcjwatr'rs of

fllll'lll ng I{l'l! ('ross. ~~~/~;Is;~~().~~eR~;~~tli;~~;,~~:,a;~'l~;~;
;-';\'1('11\'1' is I \',pll1 {'LIS"{'S lonk naluJ"(' e,<('\!r-

chang('s (If 11)(' ("11('rplll,\I'" .'ilOnS tIl ol1.'iI'1"\(' 1111' IH'<lUI) of <lU- ~1~~;i(~~;'b~~~I~~~;~~\t;)~):~~li~)~,~'i~~~
worn1S that ;11"(' ('()('oons'l tllmn and Illll1H".s.

In spelling j(os! Fnd'IY lVlorning clas.'i ('omph'!I'd Ill(' to SI'C" and h('ar the 1f'stimonir's of
pf'rfl'ct ."con'." W('I'(, ('amed hy days of 1Iw \\-('(']{ !look!!'1. Ihl'sL' finl' young.~~oPle. ~

GlOriA. Ahlvers, Pilul Andl'rSf'n. Patty Slmllg Ilnll Helll'C' \-Vil!sl' First Presbyterlan ChurC'11l
Mary Drisc?ll.' f{Oht'rls·1 hrought story books. Dt'rald Ni('l~ Corner of Third. and Uneoln Sts.

~~I~~11:I)tWelskl. 1\.l)l'ff, {;:.'~;;rll'~;~ ~:~~lkl.)r~;\~~.~(.J;~anIJttJ(' a~~(;~;}~~f~ (Ri'v. ()ltvcr n. Proelt, lI1iI~isler)

1'._'U~Itn,·It Niels('rl ,Inri 1'j'();,!l. H{'ckm~rsh()\\"('d money. :~~~~~h's~i1~t~~~~;:.\~.Dr.~w. G.

~..,." -: tol~tl~I~('S or llrf' \\"1'1"(' ~1Ll:l LlW,t'Ii'~C~\1d Kt'rn (((11 IngI'am,' superlT1tenoent.

~
Me-tr!an Hll' pll'·d,..::e 10 the' flag. b(.'~~ln~~rI%~,l;~c~ir~~t~·r.Ill.Mrs. A]~

l1t ~t:;'~~nl~(}rU~:(Wjt ;(1"(' 1T1~I)I'('l()rs Sonp;, \\.~::7;;" If'ilrn('d;lll~~r(' FI~;;I~: \Vorshlp, 11 a. m. Th(' -,,('rmon.e Also a Jll('~ sf'lf'dlon chos('n ror .1his wC'f'k. Flo!":l. .lump .tll('. and Pelr'r ":ihl.o; ~~ighki~~~" ~~~~d~T';~~S~~;~~~
of Llttl" (arlo; lIat!i Thc:se- wllh jX'!'fc('t al1f'ndan('{' Pl~l('r Pumpkm l',alrl' art'. rhym('s ~'d~l;', le Then' will b(' spf'Clal

for SIX wf'('ks art' Bohby Ball;,r, 1('aT'r]('d. The {'11J1dr('n lmitakq '~'n'u~lcl~~S~fganand vocal numbers.
. $1.98 ~ $2.98 Mary Driscoll Ml\llyn ]!('n(g-,tr S\\dj.-ll1l:; II(lS 1Il l"h; colle~e sludents WIll be spe

ij~iiiiiiiiii~ii~i~~iiii~~I:~a~rry~iJ~<~'hin~so~n~~Ii<~Ui1~I~Oh~n~S~()1\I C:;qulllejo.; cdl" ('IttI rua.st~ a'<1l1l thiS SunddY Wt'----- Sharon Llllds.ty Sally I,I\l'llng 111d pumpkin I11ln \\tll' l11.ldp JIl g,- g t 1 t 11
h,md\\ork extend a hearty mvl a Ion 0 a""J ,. _ __ \\ic-.:;tmlllst('r f('llowshlllP 1161 ~O p

E h
m 11lC' W,l}{e[ldcl youl WI )(' our

XC anges'- guests

l
B. L. T~)llal'd, R;lrlrl()lpl~ depot Groce L;t.;:~~ ChUrt'1..

12 yl';I!"S, goes to SIH'ldon. 1'11(' Church or the Lut~er3n Hour
as fl'f'lgl:t agl'n1. . (Rf'V. Wal1cr Brackensl(:'k. pastor)

\\'m. l)()()st'. and 1\1rs. LOIS Cul- \Veclnesday (lhis) Junior \\Tal_
l!f'rt.s(m :,,:110 \\l'rt' mnlT]('d (ktob{'r tlwr Le8p;uc Bihle hOUl' and social
h, ,".ill II\(' n('rt,r t~:lllr('l. nl R p. m. Serving, Annetta Ncl

l\ll.~s ,H.Ulh (1111lt,~, of Ram]c:]ph. son and Maxine Nelson; ent('r1ain
a~d S. Sgl. LaVl'r.n rruby of SIOUX ment Edward Mann and Cyril
CIty, WNC' ~arnf'rl.at Randolph Ham;~n.

O:{obc[' 4. rile bnde attended Friday, Sunday school teachers'
W,~~ne c~llC'ge. '" ,mC'eting at 8 p. m.

I lercc .IS. one of ;:16 Nebra's~{8 Saturday, church school at 1:30
to\.... ns ellglblc for new post office C f . f . struction t
buildings. Neligh, Bloomfield and ~:1~' on nnw IOn l,n a

PJai.nview. are r:'thC'r northeast Nc- . S"}u~da~: Sunday school at 10 a.
bra~ka pOlnt.s ltsted. m. German service- at 10:10 a. m.

M..W. Yost. hIghway patr~lman English SE'Tvice- at 11 a. m.
statIOOf'-d a! L~ur{'l. has reSIgned M nd colle e Walther Lcagul?
hj~ work ef!edl\'c Decemher.!. He at 7~30 ~:'m. g

:;:~a~~ j~u;l~~~~n ~~l~n~~~~c f~~~~:" Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8 p,

I A mar~er commemorating. the m'IIear Dr. Walter Maier, the Lu
14Ist annJve~S?lJ'i of Lhe ~IS & thrl'an Hour speaker, over WJAG,

~:~~~1~7gc~~\~;}~~~~c~~~t~u~~NoFfolk, Sunday at 5 p. m.

bin, librarian, gave remarks and St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Chul"t"'h.
:e~~.A. Ollenburg gaw the- ad- IRe-v. T. J. C. Schuldt, paRtor)

tiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.1 Sunday s~hool, 10 a. qt. The serv
AMlla ic~hl;ira'r~'e~~~~e~~~~l~~,a~

p. -0~m('n of the Church, Thurs- 11
day, Octobet 25, 2 p. m. Hostesses, .
Mrs. Arnold Reeg, Mrs. Wm. ~ag-f

ncr, Mrs. H. Kinder, Mrs. Emil
Hogelcn.

Luther League, Thursday, Octo
bpI' 25, 8 p. hl. Mnrcelline Kay, de
tion::;; LoRaIne Mc-yer, lesson;
Bonnell Grier, entertainment; Ar
lene Draghu, Ruth Badl:strom, re
fr('shments.

Junior catechetical class, Satur
day, 1:30 p_ m. Senior catecheUcal
class Saturday, 3 p. m.

R~forhlation festival, Wayne
aUdi~orium, October 28, 8 p. m.

Sunday school teachers' and of
ficers' meeting, Thursday, October

I 18,8 p.m.

Methodist Ohu:reh.
(Dr. Vietor West,' pastor)

Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist;
Mrs. Marion Petersen, direetor.

Sunday, October 21:
~'The field is the world, Lift up

YOur eyes., and look on th~ fields;
for they are white alrea:dy to the

G h harvest." Jesus.ra i m Graded -church school, 10. Class-
..' es for all age people. •

ICE .CREA CO. .. Morning ,worship, 11. "Post
Warismtl is the- sermon subject. DJ".

1 n, West win preach. The-re- will~ spe·

,yayne cial mUSiC~. bnth
J
organ and voice i~~i~~iiiil...".

, ,1•••.,~ tnumbers. ear the organ chimes lr.i.i1iillJl "
,-:- r Youth Fe lowships. tonight... J"un- ~

'" ~,\>,> '1 'w ~l"~ \~~ t " 1t~7' ;c, "j1 ~ I ," ,>,,' , " , ' "'. ,f~:W.'·0;it;,~;~:;:·,:.'·::;:.:i',.',:.·.i. ,,~ "'I
" ;'"'~~\11;;t1, ~ ;.~~~)~ $ff ~fil".i "{!5tl~j~~" 'r l,~~r l~ "'14'&'~~I~u/j~~~~)f \ i..;~~, 3..ii}';p~ ~ , ,/ ',. ~ I , or: I~ ~...,;t\."!'".f(lf\.j,1~(!,£,~t.t~h~Jp,it(,'t<l~~~!! ''''';~'''''~';:



I
Junior fitted coats
with wo.islline em"

.phasis. . ~2495

G~Ille4,
The friendl(S,t~

Clossic ChesterAeTds
designed from Reeey

wool. $21 95

Gray chalk stripe
car dig a n sui t s.

100% wool ~nnel.

$21Z§

For Junior-Size Women

Have No-Host Dinner,
In a group havmg no-host dinner

Sunday last week at Albert Mil
lIken's for Mrs. O. O. Hamer and
Judy Brown of MinneapolIs, were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens of Bloom
field, Mrs. Faye Strahan, Mr, and
Mrs. Ed. GranqUist and Myla, Bar
bara Bull of Belden, Betty and
Patty Milliken of Sioux City. and
the AJbert Millikens. S. Sgt.1 Don
Powers who is home from Texas
on a month's leave, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Powers. Dick and Joan were
afternoon and supper guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Milliken. Mrs.
Strahan and Mrs. Granquist took
Mrs. Hamer and granddaughter to
Sioux City Thursday on their re
turn tQ Minneapolis.

YNE, NEB!MSKA, THURSDA " OCTOBER 18, 1945.

"
FOR RELIEF.

Following end of hostilities,
widespread eagerness; for relief
from army and navy service has
been expressed to congress, as
reported by Congressman Katl
Stefan who says in hIS de~art

moot: "In response to t.l;iOusands
of letters and telegraJjns from
constituents expressmg resent
ml:'nt over the slowness and de
lay of both the army' and the
navy 1U their demobl1JzatlOn
program~, and th(' resultant fuss
kIcked lip by congress, till' na
tIon has beL'n given the assur
ance that· 1. The navy Will diS
charge 3,400,000 men now en-

~~i1~~ ~~C~~~ ~~~t ~;~~~el~:'v1~
an average of :250,000 men each
month, Thereafter the navy wJiI
be an altogether regular navy.
:2. The army WIll release 7,000,
UUO men by next July, an aVl'r
age of 600,UOO m('n per month,
or 150,000 per week Thesc rlg
Ul"('S should be both cncourdglllg
and comfort mg to the HnXlOUS
parents, wives and s\vccthcarts
of the men In uniform. From
now on patll'llcc should be uur
wa tcllwurd. The machmery of
dcmoblllzutlOll I~ <it i<l~t In hIgh
gear."

anniversary celebration at their Mrs. Jake Johnson Mrs John LOCAL NEWS 'art Baller home UW~ week-end
home l.<"'riday evening. Zour, Mrs. Carl SU~dell ;~d Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fmeh and

Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth, Mrs, C. A. Lawrence Ring. Mis.." Jean Gustaf- Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of daughtt"'r. DorIS Joan, of Omaha.
~~r~rs~,~d~~.yp~iyM;;'~li~~: son joined them after school. Sioux City, viSited Mr. and Mrs. Mr Finch IS associated with Fall·-
also Faith Gustafson helped Mrs. Obsf'rvf'l Ulrthday. F. S. Berry here Saturday. mont ('umpany.

C. 1. Bard WIth tYIng a comforter For Glenn Lundahl's 16th birth- w~~~s~:~i~oRiu~o~~~s~~~~ ~~: C:i'l~I:(~a~~)t~('r~7~~mo~un~:~a~lll~~
Wednesday afternoon. day of TU('~day the LawrC'nce Han- Abigail Manning In Omaha. til TUl'Sll,<ly WIth hiS mothcj, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert visiled Imn, MdvlO Larson and EllIS John- Jim McEaehen of Llncoln, spent L. M ()Wl'n Mr. Owen deals In
in the Ivan JohnsGn home Sunday [';on furnllit's cl'1ehrntcd WIth him Saturday mght and Sunday With mdustnal propl'rtJ('s.

~cer~;t1tr. ~~e;;;~$~dE~~~~t~~~~~~ ~'~(~~;7~~n~~)O~rntlve lunch and ~ his mother, Mrs A McEaehen. Mrs. Robert SlPelc of All('n and
and baby, Mrs. Lloyd HubL"'Ck and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cochran of daughters, Mrs Fr,tnces Mal·colm
Elamf?-, all of O·Nelll. Omaha, spent from Fnday to Sun- of Allen, and MI"s MIldrt'd Steele

Sunday dinner guests m the "I,fl Ohst'r\'f~ BIrthdays. day in the W. C. Coryell hume. of Los Angr'lcs, spent l\Ionday
Munson home Were Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Ancirf'w Johnson was re- B. R. Standley and daughter, here With J. J dml 1\1ISS Gran:
Oscar SHnck and son of Omaha, rnmdl'd of hl'r bIrthday Tuesday Manlyn, were Sunday dmner Steele
Dick Sundahl and Neil, Carroll and ~~~nf~;re\\~;7h ~~~~~b~~d I:~~~ gu('sts In the J. K. Johnson home. Mrs. SlOwn C;nm~;('s uf SIOUX
Conrey Munson. Mr. and Mr::;. Art a slx'JaI lunC". Mrs. EmIL Millf'r was Mr, and Mrs. Myron Colson und City, slwnt from V'vl'dnl'o;ddy to

Munson jomed them In the al tcr- rf'membered In lIke manner Wcd- t~r::~~h~PC{;~d~7ct;:~m~ft<~;n~~~ni.n~~;:~:J.'-;I~~te~lll'h~)~ml:~ ';1111,\ll' ()1 ~;:'~~
n~n~s. Magnus Westlund IS spend- nesday. I Mr. and Mrs. George Hurd of Gnmg('.'l IS Ll sl~tL'r 01 Ii J BI\Jlld-

f d HornIck, In., visited Suntlay and ste!tlT
~no~~, ~rs.ab~~n~t~:el;a:~~l~)::~1.-----------.1Monday In the () S. Roberts homC'. Allwrt Paulson of I llx()t1 ~
rame vislteu there Monday eVl'mng SOllth,vesl Wayne Mr and Mrs, r' A. Mlldnpr sl)('nt and Mrs. FJ"('d Glldl'I'"II'( \( \'

while the men welc at l-:';mer::-ion CUI (By Staff Correspondent) ~a~7;:~ :::o~;;,t~);:n6r~:~~tl~~d~hr~ ~t:..nl'Hr~;~()n~1r~·'Ul~~~ S~~;:\)J~'I" \lISo;,

~C'~r~~~~t~~~\lI~:~'~lt/~~~m;(:l<;~:r son Sunday gUl'StS at A 1:

Mrs, Dick Sandalll (lCCOmp,lllll'd The Frcd WackerR wpre at Otto In ~)~~~~ ~~;~:~(;0 ~~~y~~~ \~~': :-'II~~~: "W'ln"n C".tllalwn 01 \\"1'11-
~~~c~,ls~~r'E~l~~~ ~:~I~ ~~'~~;lS(~~~ ~!. Fl<',,'r's ~unday last wpck. Chc\rolet on dIsplay for dealers dover, Cldh, fonnl'l' 11l1'mlwr or
D., Thursday to VISit another SIS- 1hc '-Iare~ce "Becks were at only. llH' OrCICl' "laff :It thl' (ollq-:('
ter, Mrs. Anna Mortenson and hl'r Lyle Gambles luesday evenmg Mrs. Mary Hart of MadIson. training \\,JS a 11·um

la~ week. came last W('dnesday to VISit until TupsddY to In :'\110; ,\
daught(,l", Mrs. JulJus WlblTg, and Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Wmtc-'rstcm thIS Thursday WIth Cnends In In Carh.ltt hontl'
~~:;~IY. They rl'tumed MOI~day eve- s!~ent I,ast Wednesday c\enlJ1g WIth IWaynp. Mrs WlI!nt1 Ila\Il,'

The Rollie- Longe' family was m 'W~.I".S,~~1~~~~~ Olio Gerll'man had I/,~ll(~~ ~,~l~,,~~\r;~t:~~Il~';,tl~'~"~I(I/II~I~;~~ ~;;;~~I~'h/;,l;;,
of their company thprl' who were ~~~n~~~~~d~~~\~I~h~'~~'U{~~~,s~~~ SunctH;'I I,lo;t \\.l'ck dlIlTlPI" at ller- v,sll "C'\pr,l! \\/'l'l<o; With Mr's A MIS (;1'0 Hl(',,~l"l· i\11 111)-111'
not ellglbll' [or dIscharge be.r,l (;elll'n1an s.. I~ ('arhart {"aTlW .c.;dlulday dnl! !Ie and IllS \\ IJC

MISS Mane \Vl'lght· v,,,rted Fritz LUl'dl'rs, also on Wedn('sd,.y , Ih(' MelVin Sallllll'lsons sf)('nt M,· dlH1 My·o.; f1ar(lld \Vt'st \\l'nt D'lurnl'd home .sunday.
schools III the \JCJnlty durIng the ~~~~~lgS:~~·i:~~n~'::-,s~~;~~'ll;~ ~!l~~"~ ~t,lll(l:lY 1'\I'nll1J-; la:-.t wl'l'k at to ()mlllu Sund,ly t() se(' tlw 111JI~ \lls:-; Ann I'etp!:ion of n()(k-
~1·~,'n<kct<"yM'<"'f'I""R,,o,~,ln,e ,nLoM~~,:C A~,',','.·,T~: 1c'y \I/llh theIr' famIlIes, I l'l urlled io V\' ,lyrJ(' J~ll(l,'r:;('n s lywood In' show and ITI ur ned to t()rd. Ill. (',lm{' In ,,[)('nfl
1>, •. "'" ,.~ <> .., Mrs (.tlbl'Tt IJdngh('rgand Df'n- W,1yne Monday. '\ {pupIl' of \\('('ks III /1011](' IIf

school thM;('~'-;~d~~\~~.Ill~~~"~i~~t~~~~~'~\:~, ,n,lo; \\"'I·~' at IlOll,dd Carlson's Mrs. 0 G Nel;';OIl WPl1t to At- Iwr uncll', Itl'\ P I'l';IrSon "rIa'
lVIr and Mr~. l:mJ! Lund WI Il' Sunday dJllller guests H1 thl' \Vrn. I hursday af!l'rnoon. Ian tIC, Iowa, la;.;t wel'k to VISit hal' Anlll'l "OIlS of COllcunl \H'I I'

In the Fn'd Utecht home FrIday Viclor horne. Mt' and Mrs. \Vm A.' MI". and Mrs. Reuben Stamm of With hf'r daughter, Mrs Raymond al~() SUnddy ~:\J('s!,; at hI \ 'Pl'rll-
afternoon. Pvt. Utecht left t!l,lt Ml'yer wpre afternoon VISitOrs and ILtndolplr. were- at Donald Carl- Sala, for a whlle. son 0;
cycnmg for Ft IlJicy Kan lor Ie son's Sunday lust week. Vern and Claude Hammitt of .Mr. and !\.Irs J C; Flirh nnd
assIgnment' , ., ~ JOined them at sUIJI)('r. Th('re to Mrs. Reuben Goldberg and Ja- Woodbmc, la, spent from Satur- nob Fitch ,ill nr 1.111(·(1111. <lnd a
'Mr. and Mrs. Rolhe Longe drove ~~~dF;~~~~'~.~~~~~·~~~di:i:'~ ~~~ Nohn :"l're at Ralph Beckenhauer·s day to Monday WIth the-ir SIster, soldll'r \\'m (;1ff(lld :-..Ll1l1l1l1'd al

to Onnh'l Saturday to med :\-lr last 'Wf:'dncsday c\enmg. Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz, and famliy he-re tl11' Llnroln .Ill" hao.;(' ~d1\1r-
and M;s. 'n;y Phrlbm. Mr. Phll1JI~ Meye~ and MarlJn Meyer and Nor- The Atnolcl Va~hlkamps were MISS Cathenne Cavanaugh who day and Sunl!.l'r In tlll' Fl1( 11
has bf'f'n honorably dlschalgL'd m~~s. \Vm VICtor arnved Thurs- ~mong gUl'sts at E,dward Baker's teaches at Fremont, spent thC'" home 11('1'(' Til;, fll,,! t\\10 ,trl' f!dl-

[rom the ilrmy Sunday ~\l'nmg last week. wCl'k~('nd with hpf parents, Mr pnts of :'vIr Fl\( h <lm1 Bob >1:-. !lIS
Vernon Van· took ov('r his npw day night from Sacramento, Cid., MISS '- arol Raddle> of Councli and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. here nephew

dutlco; as mal! carrIer out thlo; way ;;~~~t.~':~~~e ~y~~~, a~~:r f~I~1~fyht{:; Bluffs, spent last Wednesday CV('- Miss Josephine Plahn of A\oca, Howard Potras of Omah,\ .S]C
Tuesday rephcmg HOC' FV'\tlo; who nlng WIth MISS Mary Ann Hocman. la, and MISS Elsa Pcter"~ of Wcil- Fred Potr<l~ who IS home frotn tIll'
had elfl~lCntl~ sened sm~c~ the re- a ~lOnth. She saw her SG)~S, Arnold, d. M;'s. ~(,ub,en GO]~berg and nut. la., arc spencl1ng se\('rfll days Paclftc. <1nd Mr~ LC'nolnw Stlll''>
lll'ement of Len Davis. ~~a~,c:7;,~t~~~~;t~~1~h(~r~~~5u~~ ciughtcr \ ISltld Mrs. Geo. Magnu- here With thclr aunt, Mrs JulIa of MmneapolJs spent thp \\P( k-( Illi

Mr and Mrs Allan Haglund vis son at Laurel, last Wt.'dnesday aft- Lage. here WIth 1IIs.~ Colla Fotra" Fn'd
Ited ;n the E: J. Lundahl hom~ Camp Stoneman for o\erseas as- l'rnoon. T • John Paul Stre('t of Lmcoln, who enl1s1L'd for SIX will
Thursday evenmg. MIsses Je,Jn slg~;e;~d Mrs. R. A. NJI;nrod and Re\' Cael Lofgren and family of spent the we('k~end here at Dr. M lpave for t!l{' west nl'X( w('ck
Gustafson and Vera Anderson WlCfe GrC'elC'y. Colo were Monday last B. Street's. The family went to to rPcej\·t' hi" new i:lSslgnmcnt

gU~,I' a~'~t~~:, Cl::~)~'~f~Ck~nhalll'r, E~~in1~'~~~1~~:~~,(;::~r~~~s~~~ ~~;~;h",~~~~(r gue'ts oil Reuben ~:~:~~~~ fo, the college game nu~'" Georg", J~~<II~IU;;;;~ (:~;:
who have returned from a tn!) to ~uppe[' guests wprc Mr. and Mrs Ralph and Don Beckcnhaucr Tc-d Mildner came from Lincoln Mrs. Ar! all of ()rnaln W('I"('
1kn\,('r c'IJll'd IJ1 the 10(' Bl'ckl'n wcn', tn Ydnkto,n Satunlay, Octo- Saturday to VISIt hIS moth('r, Mrs gUPStfi .tnd ~lJndd:;r lJ1 thl'
hdLH'r l;on~(' Monday l'\<l'nltlf.( t~ Sl'~ Emll Rodgers. Allwrt Peters and lwr h, ilnd 1Il () NeJi! Monday last Johanna Mlldner, and hrother, F Frank Ill'lnC' hon1P Blll L('I"m'r <lnli
PllllJp who IS ha\lng chIcken pox. ~~~:l~~ ~1.l~-,~:~~I;~nV~S;:\%~l;l~~.~ w('l'k on buslIless. . A. Ml1dner. While hcre hc WIll Mrs Geo Fox \\,prc also Sunday

Mrs Rollw Longe aSSisted \\lth and Mrs. Joe Johnson. The IIarwy. Relbolcls were at hunt pheasants. dinner gw'o.;ts Dud ("orngan IS

servmg the supper at St. Paul's Mr, and Mrs, Emll Lund Were ~~~n~;~~~~t;~~~sa~~l~~~/~:ib:f~,~ House guests ltl the S~~~~~~_of radlO sLltlon K()WII.

~~~"\~c~l'l'i~~t~1Cn~~en~~;t~~dc~:~~ Sunday dmncr gucsts m the Mrs Thursday c"enlllg _

artel· r)'ractlce Sunday afternoon. i~~~;:tlR~l~~C~)ft~~~uex ~;~(~~ew~~r~ Thp Albert Mlillkens and Don-

11r. and Mrs. EH'rclt RIchards week-end VIsitor. Mrs Lund ac- 711~sM;;llt~~tSu:~:~l's~~~~gw~e~~=
of MarshfIeld, OIl', were Tuesday companied her to the clly Monday
cvenll1g dmner guests In the Wal~ morning to VISit the Canllly, Mrs. fl(.~~.th[l~dS~~~y~~~ ~":y~~n~~~
tel' ChlIln home. Mrs. Ezra Beck- Anna Rubeck and Mr. and Mrs. DoriS Mae, Sgt. Alvm Meyer and
~~~;:~er spent Monday afternoon Clifton Paul until Wednesday cvc- ROSi:l!lC 1I0eman were thiS Monday

Mrs Elvlo; Olson was a luncheon nmg. cv~nJng dInner guests at o.scar

gUl'st of Mrs. Rl'uben Johnson j"ri-' Ba~~ar:n~a~:,S·a~~re~r~g~~r~~~H~~~a;~~ Mrs. Paul K\~n and son
day aft('rnoon. She went ~rom thcre Agler, all of Omaha, camC' to thc and Mr. and Mrs Orville WagnC'r
to Harvey Henningsen s to get pan~ntal Ray Agler 11On-(c Monday of Washmgton, Mo., were Satur
Clara Bartling who adcompafiled l'vcnmg to VIsit untll \VL'dnesdolY.
her home' to spend Saturday. All mentJOned \\,pre dmn("r guests ~~~a~V;{~;~'a~~~.tOber6. guests at

L(;~.'~il~::~d~'~,-;(~~~crnllr:l~l;i:~:s1;\~~~I'n~~~~ JIl the Chauncpy Agll'r hOnle Tucs- The Joe I'mkrlman5 were at

a cell'\)ndlon JIl tIl(' MIo; C K. ~~:~ e~~~(~~,g J~~ :~~p ~:.. ~t~lg ~~:: ~~~~~~k~~n~f;';~ ~~~t~/~~~~;
FISd1l'r horne for Clarpnce's 16th Clare BuskIrk. . Lenzen of WlllSldp, were in the
lllrthday and enJoyed cooperative Mr. and Mrs Art Larson and
luncheon Jackie, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pi~:lm~~y~~m~n~~~~~~~e;tinf~

Mrs Pearl Scot t ",turned to Kurtz, all of Omaha, vlsltf'd In the
CalJforma wlth the Lowell Scotts Art Borg home from Friday evp- ~~;ll\~~~~r~~~ri~~;I:s~:~,e~~:
Thursday aftl'r a threc monlhs' nlllg to Sunday aflernoon. Mr. and ter of MI'l Andersen, and Martm
VI~lt WIth her daughter, Mrs Lau- Mrs Harry L<'lrson and chllrlr('n

::~~?~:}~[;~:n~::;;~:~Y~,;;.;;~ f.~:2~~;~~~c~~~~fE~~E,:~~~:~~fgn~rC~}:~:~l;d~\i';fv~;~:1
Langemelcr lind Mr. and Mrs. Emil nmg. D ~::~;~:;~~~~la~('~;:~ t~~IfR~:~~t~~~
Utl'cht wpre ('ntt'l tamed dt SUpper Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Blodgc! t of e1' "isltmg a week here WIth her
FndflY ('Vl'nmg III the llcnnan Yankton, furnished the catfish for broth('rs. II Wand J. A Wmter
Utl'cht home. I-l rllnnf'r enjoyed by rl'Jatl\('s In stein, 'an(l slstpr, Mrs IrenC' Sur-

Mr. and Mrs C L lJard, Mr. and the Carl Sundell home SUnddy. At~ her Sil" and the T C. Wmter-

~~~. ~~~~('~~~g ,~~~grd~~~~, a~t~!~~~ ~~~~~~go7el~o~,rS~\Ill~.,Mr:;:~_ t~l;;;~ skinS of Canotl, were Sunday last
ed the Art Flormc's 40th weddmg gett·s uncle and aunt, the Luthl'r, ~~~~CI(~I.~~er guests at H. W. Wm~

===========.. ~;;ai~~~l~~'t~f a~~y~~~1~;r~;II~~1 Mr and Mrs. Harvey RClbold,
JOBS ANn IDLERS. Mrs. Fred ErJckson of WinSIde, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franzen and

Men wanting jobs and jobs Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wltte and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rel
wantmg men prescnt a pnra~ two children of Randolph, Mrs. bold and son, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
dOXlCal situatlOil. Pathlll1der Lettie Harmon and C. W. Long of Schnoor and son and Mr. and Mrs.
magazine calls unemployment WakeflC'ld. Glen Roland were among guests
the natIOn's postwar bugab(Y). Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Bcnt"lpy in the Walt<'!" R~hmer home at
Also idlers sidesteppmg Jobs and sons, Howard, Glcnnrand Jer- St3l;t-on, October J for Mrs. Beh
with thousands of others vol- ry, were gucsts of honor' at a c()- mcr s bIrthday.
untdrily out of work because of operative dlflner Sunday rn the W. Among callers in the Oscar !Ioc
stnkes constitute a terrible C. Rmg homC'. They WC1;e ('nroutc mpn home last week were: Mr. and
nIghtmare for employmg mdus- to Cahforma where thp Rev. Bent- Mr~ Fred Wittler of WinSIde', and
try anxious to spepd up prtXiuc- I('y will do somC' advarit-cd study M,r. and M~. Otto Gerleman of
tlon and market needpd supplies prl'paratory to gOlrlg out as a mlS- Wayne, Sunday aCterni'lon; Mr. and
for CIvilian use. Pathfinder ex- slonary. The family wpre resld('nts Mrs. Wm. Meyer and DoriS Mae,
plaInS: "New Yor'k stdte rcport- of Wakefl('ld some 17 y('ar~ ago and Sgt. Alvin MC'yer. Monday eve
cd 200,000 jobs beggmg, 175,000 <1nd have reccntly bc('n livmg in ning; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koch
recelvmg unemployment com- Chicago. Present to viSit with them and Leland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
pellsatlOn. Mame offiCials puoh- were: Mr. and Mr;,;. Ernest Pack- est Raddl£' of CounCil Bluffs, Wl'd
poohed WMC unemployment ('I', Mr. and Mrs. Gco Busklrk and nesday evenmg.
warnmgs, claiml'"d 4,000 jobless, the Kenneth Packer .family. Mrs. Reuben GoldbHg ~and Ja~
U,374 jobs open. In Mmneapo_ Nohn were among guests In the
Ils-St. Paul there were 12,000 For Anniversary. Martin Holmberg horne at Wake-
jobs on file, about 1,200 job- Sunday evening the 5th weddmg field Tuesday last week when Mrs.
seekers. And then there were anniversary of Mr~ and Mrs. ElVIS Holmberg, Mr:s, Anton Hoimber~
strIkes. Associated Press added Olson was celebrated when the and Mrs. Uoyd Christensen enterj
up, found some 400,000 vol un- follOWing were present: H. P. 01- tamed at a miscellaneous shower
tardy out of work 10 walkouts son and LaVerne, the Jack and N~p for Mrs. Lmas Brown: cousin of
that stretched from the north- Park families, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold the Holmbergs, who has been here
west (lumber workers), to Tex- Franzen and baby of Omaha. Mon- visiting for the first time since her
as (oil field workers) to New day ('v('ning friends surprised marriage about three years ago.
Jersey (tcxtile workers). In De- them in the Levi Helgren ~omc and She had come from Honolulu and
trOlt, prospects were another served cooperative lunch. They will go to Chicago where Mr.
670,000 would be out after Wa,r were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson Brown is located.
Wbor Board strike votes re-. and family, Mr. and MrS. Marvm
qUiested by the CIa Auto Work- Felt, Mrs. Roselia Jensen and Lar-

~~t~~O~~~rh:~~~to~~~;:~ ry.

son: Some unemployment was For Mrs. Roblnson.
the natural result of reeonvl\f- Neighbors gathered Wit,h Mrs.

~t:~. s~~:ti;a~f ~~~~l:~le ~~~~ Ray Robinson Friday afternoon ~or
to available wor}.ters, however, ~h~~~~ ~~eda~~~te;e~:e;~e~~i
~a~~~~~~e~:'ea~,:~~ move into Wayne as soon as living

n't interested in routine, low- ~~~e~asar;r~~~t~~l~i~rs~R~~
~~:dc~~il~fvne j~~S~av~r:Y(~r~ ligious picture as a reminder of
compensation), hope for some. the occasion \}""ith best wishes from
thing better. Meaning: One 'of those present. Tlu!y 'lvere: Mrs. S.w J. Haie: IIl:rs. f1arry Beckner, Mrs.
the keys was higher ages, bu~ A.. J. Munson, Mrs. AJbert Sundeli,

~~:~::yd a;~ns~e;:::: c:~= ~~: 'k~ J~~~J~~L~~~w~.R~~~
~n :: still remember~stockhold- tor, Mrs. E. W. Lundahl, Mr&. F.

~+-~_-,--':""+-....,.. jIA. Suber, Mrs,! Nonn,an Anderson,

THE WAYNE HERALD,

Chief Justice Roh,· ..t (;, Simmons indicat
ed in a speech at LlIlcoln recenUy that
the :-;tatc legislature ha~ been slow in co
operating \\ iih the :-iupreme court in chang
ing legal procedure 10 Kpced jURtiC('. He
urged that new rules olf practice do not
concern l:our1s and law~en; alone, but are
\'ilal to all litigants.

By prevailing onl farms, in businesses, and
smnJI, non-uniontzed industries, organized
groups are not lloW under-paid nor over
worked. In discussing the unhappy trend,
Columnist Louis Bromfi1eld Qffers this con-
eluding pamgral1h; ,

"In the present sltuallon I know of no great
er Wisdom than th~ words uttered pnvately the
other day by Se~retary of Labor Schwellen
bach, certainly no enemy of orgamzed labor,
when he said, 'The best 1nend at labor IS one
who tells It frankly thut It is sowmg lts own
seeds of destructwll and that it has to get down
tu wurk on peacetlllll' rl'CunstrllctlOn.' "

home durin the week, Mr. John~

son is Mrs. Suber's brother.
The Will Borg family and Mr.

and Mrs. W Ibur Bergerson of Cali
fornia, w supper guests in the

The distncl COllvent lOll of the American
LegIOll and A uXlllary III \Vayne this week
finds the cordial welcome lor whieh the
community IS well knowIl. Manifestation
of friendly mil'rest III visitors shows an UI1
sclfl::;h qualIty that llVl'K in memory, Wayne
lrke::; company, lIkes to oe rememiJered as
a kmdly and gelll'rous host. That is one
big reason whS pepple reln,h comlllg here.
As travel Llt:ll1tlt's develop, Wayne may
well t>xerClse Its propelli:uly for entcrtam
ment by illVltlllg mtll t' groups to hold. con~

\"'l'ntlollS hl'rc. Our ample mUlllcipal audi~

torlUm lor the purpose lS another tlrawillg
card.

A \Va~hington'repprt announces that all
statctl exceptlllg Tennessee and Arkamms
vnll OOSl'r\T the fourth Thursday in No
vembl'r as Thallksglvlng day. 'fhe two
statl's llH..'ntIOIlPd wJll ol)servc the fifth
Thursday \\ hlch romi'S November ~~l. Last
year NelJraska set apart the firth Thurs
day, alld lll'lghllorillg :-;lal('s Hr.:l'cpted the
fourth onc. l'hal III harmonious arrallg~

mPllt among neIghlJors caused anlloying In
COil\- enienel'.

Another evidence t hat democracy iR get
ting back to normnl is'the report that a
public hearing in regardl to the Pearl Har
bor disaster will be laul~ched next month.
All facts will he turnpd Over to the senate
house committee ill ('ha~ge. It is hoped all
questionR will he Rettledl and responi:'\ibility
definitely fixed.

-----~I---

Mentioning proposed lincome t.ax reduc
tions, the Norfolk Dail~ News quotes a
Princeton professor as Raying: "As soon
as the people get as v$cal about entting
the costs M governmentl"" they are about
taxes, the (juicker tax relief for individuals
will b'f0m<i a reality·."

Delight in hard wor~ and reasonable
profits without envy, without dodging,
without passing the huck would soon
bring the coulltry back ~o a sound, healthy
cpnditioll.

It IS t.he general opUllon rcgnrdlrs:::; of
party t..hat Prmndcnt Truman made a lavor
able start when he assumed the task of
chlet executIve. He ~eemed bent on hewing
to the hne and lott11lg the ChIPS fall where
they may. He stIll shows occasional symp
toms ot 11ldepenldencp, but too often ap
pears to yIeld to prl's::Iul'i..' groups. He IS too
caretlll III trying to aVOId offending labor
unlOll leaders whu arc clearly at lault m
tying up essential productwn and delaying
recollstrUl'twll plalLs. If the president r.:ould
reeni.lr.:t the experience of Grover Cleveland
111 .settling strIke!:', he vvould perform WOll
der!ulJy llseful publk Sl'rVIce at lhH; lIme
of eXlreme need, boldly rllllnlllg the chance
of hurtlllg or helplIlg his own luturc pollil
cal fOl'lune~. A constitutIOnal change to
make all occupallt ot Ull' WhIte House in
elIgible fur a sl'l:ond tl'rm wuuld help him
thlllk mOl e 01 pllldll' Sl'n Ice and ICBti of
purt} PU1ItU::-.

Senator Arthur II. Vandpllberg of Michi
gan 1::; reported 111 thl' lead a~ a 1D48 presi
uentIal po:-;:..ulJlllly, iln:urdll1g to a l"lfent
surn'). He wa:::, among defeated. candi(]lhtes
1I1 the repulJ1H:an natlOllal cOIlvelltlOn of
1940. HIs lllcrt'UlI;lllg popularIty IS attnout
ed to hiS stand on furelgn policy. Those
mentlOllt'd as ranklllg 110t far oehll1d first
place arc: John \V. BrIcker, former gov
ernor uf OhiO, Navy Comdr. Harold E.
Stas::;en, former g-overnor of MJIlllesota,
Senator Levl'rdL :::ialullsLall of Massachu
setts and Gov. Earl \\'arrl'll of CalifornIa.
Among others lllduded III the list of prcsi
dentI::l1 pO~Sll)llttil'S IS l;overnor Ihvight
Griswold ot 1'\eIJraska.

Gen. Geo. Patton is evidentally a gar
rLllou~ old rootiter. HIS latest outburst is
a prediction of a thlnl world 1,var. ThIS oe
.-fure v.-e lJelomc read.1usll'd to peace after
the seculld one, is discouraging. lIt' could
have added that adequate preparedness
would prevent. it, and on that point most
people agre\p \vithout wishIng unnccessar
1Iy to miJitarizc the nation.

The man respollsIlJle for the justly popu
lar lIershev chocolate tlied at t h,· age of
88 in the to\vn bearing hi::; J1<lme 111 PennHyl
vania dUl'lng th,' weelc lie faileu a few
times hefore he found himself and. launr.:h
ed a business that hrought him a fortulle
of many millions. He spent liberally for
communIty lJuilding.
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Out ;TO-UR reasoning does not Jibe wlth
• that uf mllny In 111gh place~, and

Ll.ne. we may have a cr.azy cOl1cevtion
of whtt i~ what. Pierre Laval, cOI1\'letcd
French traitor, \\ ho fell before a firing'
squad early this wcc!{, tried to kIll hIm
self by takiJ1g poisun 1Il advance of the
authOrized penalty. \V 1.:' would ha\'e let
hIm do the job. and have saved others from
an unpleasant duly. But docton, worked
frantically to preserve hIm, and they suc
ceeded, only to haH hIm <'xecutl'u 1I1 uue
form. if a crlmmal exacts the penalt;' un
himself, we cannot see that justice has
been defeated. Our thinking may be t\\'lst
ed.

Much ado about nothing is our reaction
to refusal of the D. A. R. tu permit a lady
Negro pianist use of ConstitullOn hall for
a concert. While nu doubt there are other
places available for concerts 111 y..; ashing
ton, we would have prevented Irritation
of the race problem by granting the re
quest.' That would be our Idea of dis
appearing through the nearest fire escape

uphold democratic processes. That
'uld have removed ground for Negro re
tment, and whites should have sense

ough to want to avoid needless race
animosities.

But in our provincial thinking, without
proximity to all the fact~, we could be mis
taken.

The atomic bomb appears as an unex
ampled thr.eat. And lt seems to us that
international harmony and good will are
1110l'e necessary than fIguring out a won-Ie
destroying agency. Better understandmg
and a policy of reasonable concession,
shared by all nations, might save the world
from becoming an endless graveyard with
out enough hfe left to mow a lawn-If
there were one to H;low. Emphasis on high
er values would appeal' likely tu keep the
world populated longer.

AgalI1 our thinking may be out of Ime.
It does not track with that of those who
think lIO dar/gel's lurk.

·rllE WAYNE HERALD
'E.' W. Huse, Editor and Proprietor

, " ,Sub8cription Rates:
: . In I"Vayne, Piercer Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, CUming,

Stanton and Madison counties, $2.50 per year; $1.25
for six months, 75 cents for three months. Outside
counties mentioned, $3.00 per year. All payable in
advance.

LabQlf'B IF I.abor unions, under bold and

D 'fl' deflant leaders, are ndmg for a
rl fall, as many suspect, it is be

cause they lack the wisdom to adopt a
eoursjil, Y'ithin reason. They fail to take in
to ae~ount the risk and responsibility
shouldered exclusively 'by employers, and

, 'lire apparently indifferent to the public
. iliter~st Which is sharply involved in every
Strikl\. . ,
, Accprding to standards of pay necessar-

Suggests THE Norfulk Daily News ex-

R plains some telling influences
easo"s behind the senate's defeat of

the government's proposed $25-per-week
,;;) handout to idlers, (juoting from the Grand
" ~-.':,lllIand Independent:

" '·'tr, uFrom the Grand I.~land Independent we take
these examples, told to the senatC', which must
have influenced Its action

" 'A ranchman near Wiclllta, Kan, wanted a
crew ef ten men to help harvest a hay crop
and put feed in the Silos Thirty thousand
persons have been terminated by WichIta aIr
craft mdustri~s. Yet this man, offenng 75 cents
an hour, transportation, board and room, was
unable to fmd the help he wanted. He diS
covered that the people standing lh Ime day aft
er day a t the unemployment offices were not
seeking Jobs aLtogether, but were there to col-
lect unemployment insurance.' r,

"'Another large farm operator offered $5
a day, room, board and laundry for farm hp]p,
but could get no one. The men who might have
been avaIlable said they were entiU,ed to a
vacation and were waiting to see what the
government was going to do about giving them
$25 a week,.

" 'Senator Reed of Kansas told of bemg in a
barber chair when a man came in. A barber
asked him if he had Ilfound a job. He replied
that he didn't know whether he wanted one yeL
The barber asked what he was going to do. He
repli(la~,ll'rogoing to wait and see what Wash
ington,'does. Senator Reed, there, can help us
when'I!~k~ets to Washington.' "

"'rJl~ independent gives a couple of examples
i where, it says, conditions are

. Both show that some
arc looking upon unemploy

ment CQ;P.lpensation as vacation, or loafing pay.
. It is \hat attitude which helped to kill the

measure."
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Your beloved Blad. Dress. wedged wilL color
from 5'honldcn to .a:i:sl. IcnninaUng b:l a Dip
<:I( 8 bow _ dramalie. Jimming..' SIll\Ut. Made

.:o( RAytAL'lE Tissue Ronnd. 40% I VirSIo
\Vool arid 60% Spun Rayon. BJac1:.-IlIt
Aqua.lDN (lr R.r. 10 10 .&

Swan's

l~nfl 'asting nail la~qu..r

and lipstick

CHEN YU

40 \"p.ars of I{eliahh' S('r\:ke

Swan's
AppareI_ for Men aud' \\'omen

to "'orify flour nail" and lips

• •• to compliment your ('lptJ'l!1l •• .,

H. J. Felber and \\."1tld!"n Fl"H){'r, Prpsl'ription Dnigrsts

Felber Pharmacy

\
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LOCAL NEWS

BIRTH RECORD

A dau~htt'r weighing 7 1 ~ pounds
was born \Vednesday, October 17,
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lutt.

A daughter was born Tuesday,
October 16, in a local hospital to
Mr. and .M':rs. Geo. Vollers of Con
coni.

A son weighing 7 pountj,s \vas
born October 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Muhs of Wayne, a1"a local I
hospital.

A son weighing 8 pounds. 9
ounces was born October 14 to Mr.
and Mrs. Arnie Ebker of Wayne,
at a local hospital.

A son was born Thursday, Octo
ber 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lued~
ers in a local hospital. The other
child in the family is a daughter.

A daughter weighing 61il pounds
was born O~tober 13 to Capt. and
Mrs. Lloyd W. Erxleben at Mem
phis, Tenn. Cap!. Erxleben, son of
the Frank Erxlebens of Wayne, is
now in Brazil.

A daughter was born at· a local
ho~pital Thursday, October 11, to
M'J-. and Mrs. Laverne Harder of
near Wayne. The Harders have
another daughter and a son. Mrs.
Harder is the former Opal Gran
quist.

in:~da~=:.:a~~~:n~~~~
Mrs. Ted Bergerson Thursday, Oc
tober 11, at a local hospItal. The
other child in the family, Larry. is
staying with his grandparents, Mr.!
and Mrs. Geo. Juhlin at Harting
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Lamberson
go to Hyannis this Thursday to
visit their daughter.

Mrs. R. B. StanWey returned
Tuesday from a week's visit with
her sister il\ Weldon.. In.

Mn;. Ray Perdue, Mrs. Mathilda
Harms and Marvin called at ilL A
Bell's in Norfolk Monday. .

M",. A. B. Carbart, Mrs. J. W.
Jones, Miss Ethel and Miss Anna
Hughlett and Mrs. Harry Fisher
were'ln Lincoln Wednesday. I

Mr.,. and Mrs. Jack Duriie and

family of..On1aha" and some;frieD.dsI\. ..;. .....:-_~G7*~:-':"'"-~
from the city, ~t Saturday and.,

* * *LaPorte Club Meeb.
LaPorte club met last week

Werinpsd<JY with Mrs. Kf'nilplh
Ramsf'y, Mr~. E. O. Carpenter of,
Sell! tshluff. who wa~ here \-"is~

itJn,~ her dilught('r, Mr-:-;. Walter
Chinn, and i\'Irs. Oscar Ramsey,
Mr_". l\-1an:in Victor and Mrs.
Fudolph Kay were guests. Syrup
re-eipes were exchanged for roll
call. Mrs. Chinn and Mrs. Alfred
Haglund had charge of .contests
in which prizr's WE're won by
Mrs. Carl Sundcll, Mrs. 1\. w.
Dolph and Mrs. Carl Thomsen.
Thl' wom('n hayp 1 o'clock cov
ered dish luncheon N.o~'("mber 14
with :\1rs. Wallacf' Rmg.

* * *
Surprise Mrs. Hess.

I\1rs. G. J. Hess was surprised
VI IH'r birthday Fr'iday when <!>'----~~~~---
rela(iw's and frienris had noon
dinner with her and spent a so
cial afternoon. In the group were
C 1.. Benson, Mrs. Fred E. Har
rison, Mrs'. Harold StoYer and
Judy Jo of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Blake Benson and Stanley
of O'Neill, Mrs. Loren Richard
son of Elkhart, Kan., Mrs. $, J,
Benson and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
McClure. The Bensons are broth
ers and Mrs. Harrison a sisteIT
of Mrs. Hess. Mrs. C. L. Betlsbri

'was unable to come because ·of
illness. Mrs. Stover, a niece, bak
ed the decorated cake.

* * *
Entertain D. A. R.

:\'1rs. E. \v. Huse, Mrs. Howard
Witt and Mrs, F. W. Nyberg enr
tertained D. A. R. Saturday in
the Huse homp. Plans for the
year ,,;pre discussed. Mr~. H. E.
LRy, state magazine chainnan,
plans to att('nd a state board
mE'eting in Omaha next Satur
d;ly when the president general,
Mrs. Julius Ta;Jmadge, will be
honored guest a'nd speaker, Sev
eral will accompany Mrs. Ley.
The November 10 meeting will
be with Mrs. J. 'V. Jones, Mrs.
A. R. Davis and Mrs. J, G. Mill
('I' lin the Jones home. Anniver
sary of the chapter will be ob
servep.

* * *
for Bride-to-Be.
, :\1iss Bernice Test, \ 'ho will be
married October 21 to Harlan
Kratke of Pender, was honored
Friday when Mrs. Elmer Rine
hart, Mrs. Otto Te~t, Mrs. Alvin
Longe and Mrs. Herbert Echten
kamp entertained about 40
guests at a miscellaneous shower

~ in the Rinehart home. Games
were diversion. Alice Mae Rine-,
hart presented gifts to the hon
oree in a wagon decorated in
pink, blue and White. Mrs. Her
man Baker and Miss Darlene 1

Baker entertained at a miscel
laneous shOwer for MisS ,Test
Sunday. Mrs. Chas. lCratke -hon
ored Miss Test Tuesday at a
shower in her home near Pender.

***Croup ~·Meeting.,

A.~awe~~~yOfe;:~Ag

* * *For Auxiliary.
Prof. F G. Da](' spoHe to LC'-

Au .... lllarY Tll("sda)~ ('\'cning
. the' Women's club repm. Mrs.

I· Link HeInl', Mt·s_ 1..1 W, Mc·

~.a ~~;.('~~;';~. '~·n:·~i~.I~~\~~~S~~~
LUHlC'r -"erved.

* * *c. C. C. Club.
Thf' fJr"L

C cluh wa:-. iwlrl
;\1IS'-. Hrll/n Thiplm,ln
J'rib's \\-~t t,~ Mrs_ LenIS l\ior
tOil :lnd \11.<".'; Clar'a V\·lschhof.
Th,' club \\-jll mec! OetobC'r :24
\\-ltlJ :\1r.... H.oy UtlOart..

* * *
Brownies Convene.

Bro\\'tl!l' scouts met at thC'
s,'hllol Thur-sday. Tlw)" ",.pre
gupsts at \\"nmt'n's cluh Friday
ami at it silw'l' tPH for scouts

leade-l's In the dub room
l'\ l'ning. The girls mcct
school.

* * *W. W, Reorganizes.
\v. W. cluh, which disconllnuC"d

during thl' war, has rporgarnizf'd
and wJil O1('('t Ihp fir;.;t and third
T\lp,,(!:lv e:H'h month. Mrs. J. 11.
NlChol,,- cntC'rtainC'f! Tll('~Ij;'J thIS
w(','k and \.11' .... (). G_ .:'-rebot~ was
husks:"> Ucto!JCr L.

* -l\C *
Has Dinner Guests.

~lrs, A. B. Carhart entertain
ed at dinnf'r Friday ('\-"enihg for
l\1iss Anna and Miss Eth('] Hugh
lPtt of G<lll'na, III.. Sgt. \"arren
Calbhan of \Vendo\'cr, l"1ah,
Mrs. H,lrry FIsher ann Miss
Darhar<l Strahan of Fremont.

* * *
Meet in Parlors.

.:\-ll'thndist ;'<Jaomi circle mf't
la,,( w("('k \\'pdnpsday in th{'
church parlor~ wllh ~1rs. 1.. A
F:lnskl', !lll:'_ C V WRit and
l'vfi_,,~ IliltTlt't Forln{T hos!('-ssf's.
1\;1 r'l , \V. {' Andr('ws ]pr! rlr'vo

·lion ... and Mrs. J. (;. I\li]h'r had
the program.

* * *
Has B. and D. Club,

Mrs. Chris Tietgen entertain
ed R. and D. members, also Mrs.
C. No Olson and Mrs. Paul Ev
aIL"; Friday evening \vhen prizes
were won by ::\lrs, T. J, Hughes
and Mrs. Paul Andcrsf'n. Mrs.
Eugene Hill' entertains in two
\vN'ks.

* * *
P. E. O. Meeting.

P. E. o. met in the \\'omen's
club room Tuesday with Mrs. A.
W. Ahern and :Miss Faye Brit
tain hostesses. Dr. S. B. Shively
gaVE' an interesting talk on trees.
Mrs. E. S, Blair Qf Heron Lake,
was present. Mrs. J. T. Bressler,
jr., and Mrs. Hobe-rt Auker en
tertain November 6.

* * *
For Nomene Olson,

Mrs. C. N. Olson entertained
Monday after school for the 8th
birthday of her daughter, Nor
riene. Guests were Shirley };jng
stan, Delila Gilbert, Patsy Wi
'doe, Catheriine Stammer, Mary
Dean Turner. Gayle- Thielman,
Barbara Le:'l, Donna Faye Rei
bold, Taotie- Pile and Gloria
PfeiL

* * *U. D. in Meeting.
u. D. memhers ..were guests of

Mrs. C. M. Craven Monday aft
f>rnoon when Mrs. H. J, FelbC'r
rp\'ipw0d a magazine article on
Canada. Mrs. Craven ~erv('d.

Mrs. C. H. Fisher \\-'ill be hostPf;s
nex t Monday when Mrs. W. E.
VonSeggern will be lesson lead
er.

***
With Mrs. Said,

Mrs. Otto Saul entertained
Progressive Homemakers Tues~

day. Besidesl12 members guests
were Mrs. Jdhn Baker, Mrs. Har
ry Baker, Mrs. Clarence Mann,
Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, jr.• Mrs.
Arnold Vahlkarnp, Mrs; Gerald
Hicks and Mrs. Harvey Reibold.
Mrs.I, Reibold joined. Mrs. Frank
Hicks and !Mrs. Iiari-y Schulz

32c

29c

28c

and

Fresh

26c
Creamed

FISH

Per Pound

Fint'st qualil,\--

Beef Steak

Neck Bonet>
9c

A Grnd... Rib Cuts

Mince Meat

OYSTERS

Beef R6asts

Cottage .Cheese
19c

22c

('l'r
Pound

Pt'r
Pound

SOCIETY
Entertains Nu-Fu.

:\Ir-s. L. \\. lIuglws l'tl(nLlin
eli .'\;u·l-'u n1l.'rllhl'["~ \\-C'dlll'sday
('\'l'nlng.

Pound
I'ackage .

With Mrs. Meyer.
(\mlr':U'\ clull 1Tll'1 \\"('dn('~day

lill'- \\('I'k \\llh ~lf-~.

1 * * *
1 In Business Session.
i H('rll'kiih_" h"I,1 !1'gllJ;ll' \Jll~j-

! ~11~';~~hi7llr\\~I\~\_() \:~-~"~~:~~l/;~
t(,(, will SI'!"\('

,,<- -hC C(-

I With Mrs, Strahan.
CnfrTi(' n1f'mh('r'i \\ 1']"(' r~u('''ts

of :\1r<;, Fay(' :";'1 nll"n M()nday
whcn :\Ir" ..\ \\ AIH'm harl
high -"('Pi"(' in clllltr,tCl, ;\11·"_ :"IT.
:\, Fos\er entl'r(alll:"> llexL :'>Iu/l-
da)

* * *!Picnic at Cabin.
Tfw f;mlillC<" (,r H F :'>1a,rf'k,

Burr l):nl~, l' {' Sllrll: and Dr.
] larrv I'l'krk:1 1I,'lil ;\ Jllcni(' din-
n,'( • Fnda) ('\l'lilng at
til(' s('(,u1 c':\hin

* * *
Entertains Club.

\1["";. I.f'land I'r<' ... lorJ ('nll'!"-
Lun,'1l \\. \\' ,\ ~;11\lnh\ 1l1.L;"ht

1-; IJ ... ·':I I J '["(' ... ~ lit! . )H )()l('

.II t\\-(l lahll's
WdTl hll.;h

i • scot"(' PrJ/I' :\lrs-, l'n'"lon ('ar-
, I ricd oUI lll(' ll:lllo\\-l'cn !Tlotlf III
. '~-'-~---'-~-------"----------"

$3.95

,MEALS
WITH THESE fOODS

Buttf"r-Nllt
All Wht'.at

Pancake Flour
;:~~'. 15c

...... . ..... 3c
5e

....... 12c
... 20~
... age

....111c
.. ge

.. 33c
.15c

22c

.";l11d\ (':uil rJll't'1.~

\,'I!~' :'1 re_ H":l)'

Cr(l~" wllrk. .f\.fN
\Ir'-., ,LI:-.pn \\'{ b·

"'hitl" or \·('llow
Ron Ton

Com Meal

5-lh.
Ik~

Emphas.~s on flaHery

\l' £uter-"'nnaderful

and chic! Wool felt from

our new collection

by vage

CIGARETTES
2 pkgs.

OATMEAL, Quaker
Large package

SHREDDED WHEAT, N.RC.
2 for

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's
Per packagc

CREAM OF WHEAT
28~oz. package

pWARFIES, Wheat Mix
Per package .....

RICE KRISPIES
2 packages

LEMOlllS, Sunkist
Per pound ..... _._ ..... _.... __ ..._..... _"_ ..... _. __

SUGAR, Beet
IO·lb. bag

LETTUCE, Large heads
Each

CELERY, Pascal, California

Per pound _ .

APPLES, Eating, fdr school lunches
2 pounds ¥

ORANGES, Californi~, ju'cy
Per pound.

SWEET POTATOES
, Per pound

CRANBERRIES, Eat Mor
Pe~ pound.

TOBACCO, Velvet or P~inco Albert ..lOe
Pocket size. Each __ U

29C

27c
23c
ge

22c
22c
23c

.................. 65c

CABBAGE, Solid heads
Per pound

RUTABAGAS, Waxed
Per pound

ciTYGROCE!iy
. 'I " ~. I

I!ti.~.mi~~I~~II!J~~,lliHi~iii;li~j.~gilt~ir,:)lj~~ij\,,! ,+, J<1~~i~ii;!it~,,:t, I.;~;:~~,li!;i!:i~;i.i;f)i~lii~,iib:;:;.,

l\l(.'h('I·~

1l11~

BrY:lt1 fill f~1

ell.
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R'huOtlglT~~p"llal',~d"l.·npe,~:•. ~-gn·O, Oaf ];pl~ table decorations. The next meet- gave the lesson on whole meal with Miss Ruth Ross with Miss Sunday in the Carl Wright home. ,tlIay in the Dr. Geo. Sceck home.

\,\' tin~ ""'-" .".,.. ing of the group will be with salad. Mrs. Schulz entertains in Beulah Neprud presiding. Mrs. The men went pheasant hunting. 'Miss Margaret Seeck accompanied
gram. In dea~ing with thE." nature Mrs. Geo. Fox. November. Wm. Bennett reviewed a part of Mrs. Durrie is a daughter of the the Pctcrsons home for a visit
and scope tj>f new vocational * * * .. J * * * the book, ''Theatre for Children," Wrights. thcIT' hut will return to Wayne
cours{'s. Miss Id~ Warner will Cuests at 'Dinner. For Monday Club. 1 by Winifred Ward. Miss Ruth Senator w. A. Crossland, Louis later. Mrs. Ppterson is a sister of
speak on hurne making and Prof. Miss Anna and Miss Ethel Mrs., H. H. Harm and Mrs. J. Ross told of the children's thea- Lyon, Lavern Thielan and Mrs. Miss SeE"ck and Dr. Secck,
Paul HeWitt on vocational agri- Hughlett, Mrs. A. B, Carhart G. 'Hess entertained Monday tn?conference held in Chicago a Lillian Miller WPIT' Sunday dinn('r Mn:;. II. E. Ley, Miss Ruth Wil~
culture. 'and Mrs. J. \V. Jones will be club and guests, Miss Anna and year ago last summer whJc~she gue.sts In the G. L. Rogf.'l"S home. li<1mJ. Miss Beulah Neprud, Miss'l

\v. s. C. S, mecL" in the- l\'1eth~ h~ests at dinner this Thursday Miss Ethel Hughlett and Mts. attended. Puppet plays were rl"-. .Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MIller go to l[azcl RcoC'\"(' and Miss Ruth Ross
odist parlors Wednesday Oct. :l4, evening of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. T: Gillespie, at 1 o'clock lunch- viewed. by Mrs. Clifford Walt. Lmcol,n next Sun~ay to spend Q wel"{' in Fremont Wednesday eV('~
at 3 when Mrs. V. A. Senter Miller. eon Monday in the Hahn home. Miss Lulu Way demonstrated w~k 111 the Don Mille.r home.. They ning last week to attend presenla-
wlil haH' charge 01 the w~k of * * * In bridge Mrs. C. C. Hern~on the making of puppets. The next will be Wlth the MIller children tion of "Peter Pan" by a New York
prayer and $elf denial program. Invited to Carroll. Won the prize. The club' will L meeting will be November 19 at while their parents attend ~ na- company under sponsorship of uni-
Prayer ml"e~Ulgs \vlll he held Contract club mf'mN-rs were mC"C't Ill'xt Mbnday evening with the student union lounge. Time tIOna I labor department mcetlng In vcrsity ;""'omcn.
Tue~day l'\Tnm.;. October ~3, in guests of Mrs. Earl Flteh fl.t Mrs. H. S. Scaee. will be spent in working on pup- Baltimore, Md.
th(~ homes of Mrs. Senter. Mrs. Car roll ThursdllY c v (' n i n g. * * * pets and sC"C'ing a demonstration Mr. and Mrs. David Young,
Du\'(' TJwopllllus Hnli l\tt~. R. 1\1. Pnzcs. III cards wl'nL to Mrs. T. With Mrs. Tietsort. of how they work. David. jr., Carol Ann and Billie of SORE
Carhdrt. Itepnrt..s 01 Lhl'N.' Sl'n-- J. Ihlghcs, Mrs. W. IL Wagner E. O. F. members were guests * * * St Loui~ came r~rida)' to visit. a ~
}('t"S wllJ hp I-.:wen lit lilt' j.;('I'tT,d and Mr·~. Arll'n Fitch. of Mrs. Merle Tietsort last week Bride Is Honored. w~ek Wi'th Mrs. Mac Young.- The THROAT ~l,i_
I11l'i-'tlllg \\'~'dJl(-'StlHY· III~stl':-;::-..l'S * * * ","'ednesday evening. Mrs. Ivor Mrs. Maurice Lagc of Sioux Arnold Anderson family of lIart- ~ _r

Wcdrwsday WIll 1)(' 7I-lq;, \Y. C. Entertain Tuesday. James, recent.ly back from the City, recent bride, was honored lng-ton, also spent Sunday here
Andrl'ws, l\Irs. (). K. Brcmctstct- Mr. and Mrs. John C. Carhart west, joined the club. Prizes in Saturday when Mrs. Hans Rcth· with Mrs. Young.
tl'l·. ;\lr~. C 11 lIendncksoy, entntained at dinner Tucsday car'ds v,.·ent to Mrs. Percy Cad- wisch, Mrs. Arthur Lage, Mrs. Lt and Mrs I3 F Hageme-ister
"'~. l' '!i'cheIL M,",. C C.l'ow· evening lu, Ml"S. A. R Ca,ha,' wallao", and Mes. Wayne Mal"Sh. Alex Eddie, M~. John Gnp" j,., and ~'hildn>n ;':'oce h~,e learn Sun. kt due to colds

r~~~7~' ~;u~I,,,:1':'~"i;:~~'~;+ ~~~sh~~~"r~J';~~h~~;;~~~~\~:'sd ~~;i3~;'o;,:~~~~g:'ti~i:esT~a'~: E:~r:;:f;~~~d~~~~:;~i;.',~~ ~:;~~~;i; ;;'1£~~~fF;ha~l>~i~a:~. ~~~fu1~:~~~~~~~
Good, :'II"S. Lyle t;all1lJle, Mrs. \\'I~~rrl'd l\la~."* * , ,* * * contco~ts, won by Mrs. Ben Flem- h ogC';S. Ph 0 leer 'L~ ~ IS- irritntioninupperbrea~passages..
(;l'o. Sl'l.'l·k, .:\11:'. S. T R(x'kwcll, Off' EI t d ing, Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs. c arge ro~ t e ~a~ an I~ rp~ To Ease Spasms of Coughing:
:\ilr~. \f, J I, I1an:n\";(lt, l\tr-~. Al- Mrs~ Young, Hostess. \~.~~.~: Da~~i~g 'club, mC'1.:'ting Walter Lage and Mrs Floyd An turning to emmg 0 to manage Put a good spoonful ofVapolfub in a
bert C;;unll1(', :'\1:'-", l~. \\'. Co,,· :;Vlrs. L 13. Young cntcrtalned drews, were presented to th~ a grain elevator. bowlofboiHngbwa~.'?lO~erfu1relief

tL'I"lSiUl, ~lrs. Yak (~cssll'r, ~Irs, ~.~';C::~b~~l~ht~~~l~l';~ ~~·~~n~i~~ ;~~~~~~~~~~.g~~ ~~~~\;~r:~= bride. Many other gIfts were JO~~l.F~e~Zl~e:el:~~ ~:ku~~ ~cl~i~~lY~~~~~~n~=~~

~,(ndL~';~:{I';~~~' :;~~~::~ ';<lI""l i;~~~:ngL:~~~k~,gZn~:~,~'7~s];:~~ ::~:~:n~ha';:~~~i~~/~d~~~~i f'::~n~~:~~::;fifr~:rhq~~cE ~~ y~:~~.~~si:nC;;:nd.~~';:~ ~'it~~ ~l~~::=~:£~:~£:c:
Fl'lcby. AndlTsen secretary ~ treasurer. and white cloth, and two course time WIth Sgt, Allan PC'rdue who F Add d R r f

* * * Plans for a senes of fonnal and is repairing planes and who anxious ~~oot. :hest,e=J.:.rtlt;~~~=
Cameo Meeting. informal dances this winter were ldu"~heehse.onF"a'~sO~('r:~:,:,~:~"to return home. double-nctionkeep

dl~cussed. ., •., 'j , rl C d k f V'CKSC,Jnl('O /lwmllPrs wC'rf' guests * * * kcts filled with candy. MJ~h ' Mr. nn Mr"_ ,ust Pl'IPI:':O:l:1O I ~h war 'ingtee0r

~~'~lUI~(~'~~, \~~-f't1~~g \~~u~~~~n~~~;~ Is Honored Here. Lage's hU~ba~d1s ~n the Pacific. r:~~~Y~O_l_l._<lt~,l. Wf'rf' g:UI'St!'i Sun- • oursasyous p. VA PO R U II

fOlI' Hh' Yl'ar W(,I'(' mark. Mr". H. J_ \~:'''-S~th~ia:;~~~r~i~e~:;~ St. Paul Aid Meeh.
L u'Y had hIgh scure In con- a sho\\"er and bridge last weck St.i Paul Luth('ran Aid O1l't :n
tract, * * * TUI'sd<ly f'vf'ning for Mr~. Chas. the pari.<;h hall Thursday when

Entertains Club. l\'l('facllran in the Sutherland Miss Ruby Frednckson of Con-
llllnw_· Contract was played at cord, spoke on hC'r RNi Cross

:\-lr~, JI, E. L('j- rnicrtained four l."blns.' with high prize go- work in the Pacific area. Final
nupII<a1e nlC'mbers afd Mrs. " '-- I d f th
\\-Jlnwr Gri('ss .:\lond ly whC'n to 7\11:':. \V. A. Wollenhaupt pans were rna e or e supper
:\lrs_ R i;:. :vlan'k and rv I:;. F A. "{'cond high to Mrs. H. E. ~~r\~~ ~:~~~~.~'~heb~\~~~:ni~e~~
:\1lhliwr had high ~corf' . i\lrs. E. Ll'y. * * * vember or December. Arrange-
\\" Ilug)w_" l'111t'l"tainsj in two me-nts were- mude to servE' mem-
\\,,,-,ks At Corbit Home. '-'bers of the choir after their re-

('r~(\~7~r~~t~fu;1:;,.e~~~~d~~r~~~~ hearsal Sunday Jifternoon. SistE'r

1\'1r,,_ W. C. Andn'\'{s was lC'sson ~~9~t'\\~'~lie~p~I~c~~~s ~~~~
lr'ad('r and called' on indi\'jduals ing to be sponsored by the Aid
for Items of current interest Friday afternoon, [\;o\Tmbcr 16'.
wJlh :\11-:-. F. S. Berry and Mrs. Hostesses weN' l\lrs. Ba.<;il Os-
A. F_ Gulli\>'er giving longer re- burn, Mrs. Elder Lubb{'rstedt,
ports on po~sible reforms in con- Mrs. R. H. Hansen and Mrs.
grrss and f'ducation for dem(x> Leonard Strong. The women
racy in Japan. Mrs. Geo. Secck meet again Octoh{'r 25.
will be hostess October 5. * * *

* * * Have Scout Tea.
F or Grace Aid. Girl scouts of troop 2 entcr-

Cr'acl' Aid met in 1h(' church tained th('ir mothcors and other
parlors li-l.st w('ek \Vedncsday local scout and brownic scout
when :\1rs. Olto Saul and Mrs. troops and- members of the as-
Elmer Hin('hart were t)oStcsses. sociation at a sih'er tea Mon-
Rf'\'. WitHer Brackensick con- day e\'ening in the \Vomen's club

I dlwtl'd 1he mis..<:;jon study. Mrs. rooms. The meeting opened with
\\"111 Test iOlned the AI~l. Mrs. presentation of the colors, flag
Hcnnan \~ahlkamp, jr" Mrs. salute, scout oath and singing of
John Baker, :\1rs. Ailbert Hansen America. Miss Shirley Gilder-
ilnd :\liss Alwine Luers, the last :-leeve welcomed the guests.
(If Lawton, Okla" were gu{'sts. Short talks were given by Mrs.
Mrs. Herman Stuve and Mrs. V{. G. Ingram on "Scout Ideals,"
ChCiS. Temme entertain in No-- and. by Mrs. Ralph Carhart on
\'ember. "Goal of Our TroBp." Mrs. Leon~

ard Strong gave a rpport of the
state convention held at Colum~

bus. The' group sang "Kooka
Burro" after which a playlet,
"Strange Conference in the Emp
ty Scout Cabin," was prcsented
by troop 2. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen
spoke on "Cooperation NecdNi
for Succe~s." Mrs. Carhart 'and
Mrs. Ingram prc,sidpd Cit the tea
table. The silver offering taken
will be used in the girl scout
fund. Other mothers assisting in
the servng besides Mrs. Carhart
were Mrs. Harry Kay and Mrs,
Leland Ellis. Troop leaders and
officers besides those mentioned
who were guests, arp Miss Lulu
Way, Miss Marybplle Schmitt,
Miss Ruth William~, Mrs. Paul
Pawelski and Mrs. J. O. Bridge-

.Society
--- . I

.sOC~AL FORE~AST ste' and Ml"S. Ferris Waene, as-
'V,W.W: n1E'e-ts thIS Friday Sl.St. . .

('Honing with Mrs. Wilbur Ahl- Baptist Women's MJsslonary
'\'('1";. society meets thjs Thursday aft~

)'lI~, Paul Andl~rsE"n entertains e-.:noon at~ thc ~.ome of Mrs. ~.
Contract club this Thursdu)' ev€,- C. Swanson \'-Ith Mrs. R. .
nmg-. Standley ns..<;isting. Mrs. \V. S.

(. 'vlll~be Beauty Shop. Phone Drt"ssler WIll have the lesson:
:2:11 olBtf \Vaync girl s("out assoclntHm

Acme club nH.'(~ts nt'xL Mun- wlil hold its regular baslntlSS
, day uft.t~·rhoon with :\lrs, t' E, mccting s.."lturday in tht" Wo-
- O;rhart. nwn's dub ro.:lms nt 2:30, The

:'lr~, J. T. DI"l'ssler, Jf', L'l1t('\"~ group incl.udes t rtl{)p lcadL'rs,
tain.s Fortnlg-hll) l'llIb llH~ mothers. ot s("outs and assocI-
Tlllln;dllY. atltm offIcers.

Rur~d l-lL~I' SOl'jety Illl"l'ls thrs Supt. Mprh' Ifaynf's of Dllkllta
Thursday \~ith l\(r~ Chi\", I'lt'l"~ c'nunty, wllJ speak 10 \Vay/1l'
!'Cll for 'R,'d (·n,.,." $l'Wll\1--: bnulCh of A. A t i \\" tillS

PT'l''lhYtt'l'I,111 rurnlllngt' s,tle Thutsday PH'ning (It 7;31) In t.he
Oet. :...!U· al i'('oplt·.., Cd_" (Hfln' \\'omC"n·s 'club nxml. Mrss 1\-1Ji.
Bz-i'ng thint-:s {kt_ 1~1 018tl dtl.'d Plpl.'t-. i\-ll':-;. Vil'tor\\"est and

Alpha nrcl" "I th,' :\I('lhodlsl :'.llss JlelC'o Glldcl-skc\'c an.' hOlit-
church dId tll.t 111\",t last \~t~-,k ('sse::>

\Vt'tim'sddy CIS piannl"i, ,\l,'s H_ <lno P. \\'_ mt'ets n(>xt Tups-
Tom JohnSdll ,'nll'/ \dln." III :\<)- d,lY l'\-{'nmg whpn :\'lr-:-;. AI"1l'lll'
\ l'lllbtT. FranCIS, Miss Allt'n(> Menk{', Miss

c. (,~ {' nWI't" ()I'I(l~h'l" ~3 Wllh :'.lareeJl<-l. Brugger and :vtlSS B('!-
l\1n•. 11('Tln' HnJlkiT1;lTl \11"5 ,\. t\' :,>IL'istl'r Hn' hostC'ss('-S and
,J. Lnll"11 ,,-'Jil h" I(';I\!I'I-_ ,'lrId :VIr" ,\-li.,,:-. Kathryn Lt'rnl'r, :\1iss Dor-
J_ \\; (~o."lh)rn-~ lJl]: iltl:t:, \\ til bl' lS Rnck\\-'L'IJ ilnd l\Ii~s Evelyn
ob~('n,--'d Rohlf[ hR\(' thC' program

i' are n t·Teach{'r associalJon
!lwels at lht, Irillnlllg" SC)](IOJ
Monday, ()l'tD!wr __ , at 7_~\()

Hro\\ n;l' :-.couls, ~p()n"iot'l'd hy

r--"'----------------~..

.-



Dance

Watch for Circulars-

Jack Cole
And His lO-Piece VSA Orchestra

Admission: SSc plus 12c tax

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom
"Where the Good Bands Play"

Friday, October lJf},...
-- Music by -.-

Commencing at 1 :00 o'clock P. M.

At the Laurel Sales Pavilion
LAUREL, NEBRASKA

All Store Wide fall Sale

Battery Values '"
Guaranteed t 8 months but lasts much longer

E"ch~nge$4.98
PrIce (

Special Prices on All Auto
Accessories '

Sealed Beam Lights and Adaptors

Winter Items: '
Fro.t Shield.

Heater Hose
Fr-ceze-meter

Winter Oil.

Thermostats

Hardware Specials
Complete Line of Tools to'

Pocket Knives and Fla.h Lights

Hog Waterers and Tank Heaters

Heated Poultry Fountains

All Kinds of Paints and Varnishes

BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE IF IN NEED

OF A GOOD MILCH COW

Milch Cow Sale
Monday, October 21

Coming-Friday, Oct, 26, Cal Meyers

This offering will consist of about 30 head of cows
and heifers, a lot of springing first calf Holstein and
Shorthorn heifers to freshen in December. All TB
and Bangs tested and guaranteed as represented.

••••••••••••••••••m•••~•••••••••••_••••_.a•••••m•••••••••
••••••••III1•••_••••IiII.II.ii.ai••-II ...-•• lIi.a••••••lIJ1._••

••••••..
••••••.......

.••••••••: K. L. PAAP, Owner :
• •• •n••••••••••••••••m••••~••••~.am•••••••••••••••••----- --------
••••••••m~._.2•••••g ••mgaa.D•••am_••••a~A&m••_g.1

Methodist Church.

Home from Hospital.
Dennis Warnemunde rC't urnf'd

~ome Wednesday last week from
a Norfolk hospital where he had
undergone an operation.

,.111~,,1

ANTI-FREEZ1L.•••,,$1.40 Gal.
y

wiIfAY£ ON HAilir)AFEW SHORT

.M?T(jR ASSEMBLIES

IIIl!w-Not Recon"itioJled

Winter Items Will Be Hard to
Get Again This Year!

ITEMS NOW ON HAND

THERMOSTATS DEFROSTER SlnE~p
HEATE~ and RADIATOR HO~'E "-'

CERNAMIC FIL'fE~S SHALER R!SLONE

TRUCK CHAINS

::(old Weather Coming

MalTY at Ritfs
Held in Marti1l,8burg

!
THE W,WNE HERALD, WAl'llIIEt'NEBRASK,\, TIn'RSDAY, OCTOBER I'S, 19~5,
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'Ii~hside. Depar
j

,t,~~~!!u~.:,: -Wayne Herald_.· t~§i~~j~i~ ~~~f:[tE~~~~~~; g~~f{(ff~;;!t~~f~:,
. l.: on his boot lean'. tion age of 9 to 11. ~~.~l~a;:v~:~~n:\~h~:~~t ~~~f'i'aIJl1(;~~~

, Y.outh Lib.erated Soc,'al Uan~'en,'ngs of U 'eek Perfect Records WINSIDE LOCALS EJM;~s~~~r~n'~S ~i BS~iii, an;r: ~';~.~,::ue~n;;,:~~:~~~~~r~~' ~:~o I~,;~;~ l~~(~~r~~r~l~ggrls WIW

£J.l 1-'1 t't' ~ .1u.dy Can;t('~ is ill ut her home spent lhp wP('lH'nd in the Samuel Sunday school at lU:15 a. m. Dr. l\lanill Bratt of 'Tf'rn~
From PrlSOJl Camp SocInJ Forecast. I. Earllefl by MallY .MI~S ~.vl'r~n. N1cmann wus in Rr~ichert honH'. Mrs. Dill and Mrs. Services at 11:15 a. m. HautC', Ind .. brothf'r-in-lnw of Roy

, G T club me€ts this FridRYjft ~oux (lty }nduy. I ReIchert lll'C' sister~. Vv'omen's Missionary ~ociety met Corypll, and tllJ'('C' fri{'nrts ulsn (If
, .. 'th M M th Fl - tainm£'nt. Prizeg in cards went to '- Roy Stender visited Alvin' NICJ Mrs. George Farran and Glen- last Wednesday in the Carl Nurn- Terre Hautf'. cum0 hy plan'!, 11l

S~ Sit. LylCf Jensen Is Free er~()(m;1 . r~\ b ar ate '~: Mrs. Gl'O. Coulter. MIss Berlhn Otis Intelligence Tests Are rpann Thursday evening! da, Mrs. Donald Quinn and MIss berg home. Amelia Schroeder was Waynfl Monoay to s\X'nd Ihn'l' OJ"

Aft B i\, H Id Th .' our-- our s cu. mE'€ ~ IS 1<011 and Mn~, Fr('d Muehlmeler. Given to Students of I J. G, V.onSeggHn called In the Iris Prince, the last of Norfolk. hostess. f d
er, eT-g e ree !llday afternoon with Mrs. or- TIH~ club dl"'('ided to send boxC's to •. Wm. Wylie home Sunday after- were Sunday dinner gue!'lts in the our ays phea>-.ant hunllng.

Years by Jape. os Weible...., '. sons of club mt'mbers in sen·icC'. Win81de High. noon, Charles Farran home. da~O~~ni~~of~e'~h~e~~~;m~~tJ:~~ MI', and Mrs. M{'lvin Larsf'n.
Center (Irele club mN'ts tlhl~ TIlt' elull Illt'ctS Again No\'C'mber 8 M L rd M I-!arold and ~)atIY Wl'I'(' Sunlby

S., Sgt. Lyle Jensen, son of Mr. TIl.ursdU).' afternoon \vtth Mrs. C.lIS Iwith Mr's, Fre'] MI1£'hlnlC'icr. M.-,'. Winside high school students rs. e0':l8.' artens spe-nt John Lam~on of Omaha, Max tins home with Marjorie- Martin ns dmner guest:-; III Ihp Frank LII':-;f'n
and Mrs, 'Harry Jens€"n or Omaha, Hoff.ma.n . ,J! Otto Spcckhal; has the entC'rtai'~~- with perfect attendance '~Dr first Sunday evenlllg 10 the Wm. Wylie Lamson of Laurel. and Mr. Hnd hostess. homC'. Saturday t'\,pnlng and lunch_
formerly of,~IWinside, has been Jib- \Vtmude Women ~ cluh m('~ts lllf"nt six weeks FIre: Seniors, Virginia Iio~r' R MrS. Vern Troulman and "fiami!y ------- pun gUl'sts In thl' I,ar."('11 hnlll('
crated from 8 Jnp prison (,amp, ac- tl"s TI,ul~.-dav ,"I'th ;\1,.,.. ,\. IT. . Lettmann, LaJeane Miller" Duane ' !"S. aymond Prinz is able to were Sunday dinnt'r gU('!'its in the W L I 'I

"J • - tI d d f aytIe (lea s W('re lV r~. Emma Pt'l('I'~(ltl <lnd1\1r
cording to two telegrams sent by Carter. For H{'mutn f':l\~.f"'n Neary, .Leslie Nie~ann. wura je up an aroun a tel' her recent Clint Troutman home ' and Mrs Frank .J('1'''('1l. :111 Ilf
th~ ~'oung man to his parents. In Legion Auxiliary mC'ets nfxt G"'.' ," . T Jane Qumn and MarIan Sc!1r(){'(}C'r; i lness. Mrs, Art }{prsrhPid,' I.,pRoy'and HC'nry Kugler was in Sioux City
u message from Manila October 2 Saturday in th(' Fred Baird home. ll,(sh "": rp 1:1 til(' V\il~. Ca:sten junior!'>, Dalp Behmer. Marian 'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thies wer(' Marvin werC' SundRY dinnn gUf'sts Monday on businC'g~, ~. Emerson. ,lnd Mrs, Ed!,l \·I'S0[1('
Lyle satd he was okeh and hoped l1on1l Sunday as a fare...... pll dmner Damme, Arthur Fleer. Dallas Sund?y evening callers at Herman in the Mrs. Emma Bakpr homfl III Miss Barbara Strahan of Fre- and CalVin of Stanton. 1<1
to see his folks soon. In another SoclaJ. for }~t'rm,nn Car;\en who left Mon- Schellenberg, Ruth Spengler, u>on- Illrudlgam's. '\Vayne. They al~o calk'd in th!' mont, spenl Friday in Wayne with :'vIr, ami Mrs. Martin
October 3 he wired that he met his Eastern Star ",odge. clay tor ( ll1Jfoml<~ to ,locate. HE" re- ani Jankr. Helen Wylie and : Mrs. L. E. Norlinwand Mrs. Mil- Mr:'\, Will F, Bakpr homf'. fripnds. l\1Hry and John and Mr. VII'c;
brotherMin-law, Lt. Harold Ander- Eastern Star lodge h.qd a IT'gulnr cC'nt~y. rf'l'('I\'C'd hiS dl~charge after Y\'onne Marquardt; sophbrnores, dred Wi~lC' \\11'1'(' in Wayne Sun- Mrs. Harold Ulrich Bnd two s~ns The F. B. Deckers of Lincoln, ~'~{;~~~rl~~~Pl/oo:'i:~~s ,~n1ol,n'I',',~'(:'an,I\"
son. and that hclll.be on I1is way mel'ting Ylomlay {'vpning. l"('C01\;1llg- ,tr(,l~tmf'nt. for ast~rna in Beverly Br:>nshoof. Vernon BrndC'r. day eyenmg. accompanied Mr~. Ulri(!'h',-=: bron1~ sl]JC[('rnn'dothnc.<.... wl:'l'k-Cnd here at C C. Tlnrry h'n,~". M-.. ".'m,·1 "og,'cl"r,
home soon, 1IIIIr l~lI' \ f't(~rifl.ns hospJlal at Lmcoln. Marian Dangberg, Florine Graef, Mrs. Belle Hornby and MISS qr. Orrin Thomns. to Bassett and., ... '" '.' r 'h '

S. Sgt. Jensen had been a pris- ,,"','S. C.~. Mf'ets. (~ll"Sh w~r(' Mr, and Mrs. DavC' Janicc HilpC'rt and Eug-enp W('i~ Merna were in Norfolk and Battle \1isited friends and rt'lati\'C's from Presbytprian rummflg(' ;.;alP Oct. ~:.a~~r~;;:.]~.h·"nPdIC.(:J()f,\1n 1:C'rry l,',l
r
~

oner more than three years, being W, S. C, S mt't Tuesday aftd:'r. (a~lrl~ (} Norfolk, M~. and Mrs. ble; freshmen, Marvin Asmus, Creek Friday. Tuesday to Friday last wpek. ".
tQke~:.i:ll May, 1942, wJ;!en Bataan noon at the Methodist church \vlth ITan!'; (ftl-stcn Hnd ffllnJ!Y and Mr. Caroline Brummond, Richard C'ar~ Mr, ,and Mrs. James Troutman Mr. and M1's. Ed. AdAm~ and 20 at Pcoplp!, Cns OfflcP. Dring W£'rC' also lwn' II\l'l'
fell. He ls a cousin of Sgt. Lester Mrs, Charlcs Gro\\' Rnd Mrs. El~ and. Mrs. AugUS1 Srx'(~khals and stens, Marc('lla Hamm, Helen Han- called in the G. A. Lewis home Fri- doughter. CurtIs Holt and sons, things Oct. 19. 018t1 day. :\1<1r11tl Aq~l'l'\l'r ;Inr)
Gottsch, also of Winside-. who WaS mer Gillespie as hostesses, famJiy, sen. Erna Jaeger, Irvin .JapgPI" day afternoon. . Curtis and James of Lincoln, spent Cenp Larsen of Gering. cam{' c!Jlldrpn plan 10 rf'rmun a l'I)1Jpll'
liberated re<!ently after being in a _ Mary Jensen. Mary Lea Jensen. Oscar HO€'man is'improvl'lg nice- Saturday in the wuis Ehlf'rs home. Saturdoy to Visit his aunt, Mrs. of months.
prison C''!lril,P !Since the fall of Ba- Entertain Friday. ~nt.t'rbtln Saturday, Helen Sf'dlak. Vprnon Millf1r, Lor- ly from the stroke he suffered The men were pheasant hunting. IkrnFlrc] M(,yf'r, find family ann Mrs. I·'mnk Pnhil Hnd
taan, It IS fiVe years and one month Mrs. F, I. Mos('s and Mr;:;, Ch3ls, Mr~. H. E, ~\man, Mrs, G. A. raine- Voss. Dwayne \Vi\l(,1rS and some time ago. Mr. And Mrs. Jens C'hrist0ns('n \\llh olhPr TeJat1\ C'S. Mrs. Ste\'C' Slarll'k, Hnd til<'

~~~e the Jensens have s~n their ~.~S~;~;;:~fe~~y~~~,I~~dt~::e~~~~~~~~~t£'W(~:::l' \\~:~i/\nTM~~a~~t Ln~~~ '~~~~l::~~~· tests w('r£' s;J~ya~:"tM\:~('[r~i t~~e~I~~:~ ~~~el~~:l~r 1~;~,I~i7~ ;71~~\'~~:, ~,:',~~ s. ~Tt(\~t~~Vh~~~ef~('~f~l'::'~ci~h;,h~T£,~ ~~;~~(l~~:a~~ ~I~{n~r a (;:'~'(';:~ys C;~.111,);;
Jensen and Gottsch cnhstt'd at home Fndav afternoon. Ih(' IA,,,t of Norfolk, £'n~ £'n Friday to high school NIemann home. SuhdflY af!£'rnnon Rnd lrmc!won Thompson family and MI'. Thomp- t!w fll'st named's dllughlf'f . .:\1rs.

the same- timC'. • 'I:;:: at a fk~sprt-hridg(' who- had not prp\'iously taken Mr. FInd Mrs. Anoy HissC'r of gtJ('sls in ll1e Thurvald JH.cobsen son's fathpr of \\'ayn(', Arthur ('has l)0n{'c;I<l. M,. and Mrs. L!'on-
Salllnhy Hftl'M1oon in \Vinsidt' th.'m. IN""f"IL'. ".·pl'nt Sunda," ,'n till' IT. hI>"'". Y"ung fam,'ly of L,u 01 M ", j l' I I I r ( 'N '11

Rally Conducted 1\1~oc~l~~~~~~~~;'mct this \\'N"i~ alHIJtoriulll. Autumn ('nlnr~ Wf'rC' G, A, A. C'njoyNl kittf'nl)Hll on C. IIan~<;('n~ hnn1P, y M~. flnd Mrs. Utto Ulrich. Mrs. IIf'rman Schf'fflf'r anr~ ~Lr~. ,,\r~: [. ~~'r[mdar:r~ )la~(t :')01~~. 1(: :::'\':'U'X C~l.~l.:'
usNI in !'oom r!('('orations and on nicC' days. Tuesday the SCOI'(' was Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Brudigam Carl Nurnb{'rg-. AnwliH. Schroeder S(']wffler of Hancock, Iowa. Akin TuC'srlrry 1;1 thl'lr

For Young Folks ~:~~aL~~~~r~lC;:~~\"i~. L~~~:~ l~~\ld IFlhl('s. Fill] leFl\'cs \\"('n~ plFl('(~ca]"(ls. 13 to 7 for Uorothy Da\'is' II'am, and Lois spent Friday (,\'Pning at Emma Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs: Young, Mrs. Clarence Slap1l'mH.n hon1/'. :\11' ]'l IS d (If
The sub-dIstrict youth fellow- the progr,l,lll on h{',l1th PriZI'''' W(~n1_ 10 ]\~rs .. F. 1. Most's. and Thursday it \\'as 7 10' {i [or Clarf'nc(' Bakpr·s. Samuel Ulrich and family were and ,s~n of Belden, w('re afternoon '1),11'''. 1)1'l1l'''I:l

ship rally was held at the Method- ;\,1J~. ~on'11d () (rillg-..Mr~. Frpo Pahy \Valler's team. Wilbur A. Jon('s of Omaha, was Sunday dinner guest." in the Ed- gue~ts. \1r <Inri .,'1r" B. .J. Branch.,tpt\C'r
ist church Sunday e ....ening \..·ith 83 :For Danny Hoffman. . ~11;:;.k~l/l:Il\;~~'i~t'il. G,lbln and .Junior Red Cross contribu1ions a .suhday dinner gUf'st in 1he MilU~ ward L'lrich home, Mr_ <~nd Mrs. Frank Sederstr.om I ('nl1'rt;lllwll a1 dlntlf'I' fill'

young folks from out of town at~ Mr~. n. \V. Hoffman {'ntC'rtalll- \\"1'1'(' gj\·C'n FridHy in high ~ch()ol. ricf' Hansen homC'. John Voss and Herbert WeorH f'n!ertampd at Sunday evC'nmg I \1r. ;lIlt! :\lr" J.'d !I.!Im Ilr
tending the supper and mor(> for ed relatJ\"0'; and fI"Il'nds rOI' pall-I r ,[ 'Y'tt -- LnUI',l .Jane Quinn playC'd lhe Mr. and Mr~.IRay Gamhlc spC'nt of Kf'nnanl. calIco In the J. G. Von dlnn('I' for Mr. and Mrs. AlfrC'd IIa .. ,ll1d ;\'1r ;lnrl :'>11'" \\';lIdo Il.dlll
1he evening sC'rvicc. Rob('rt Stan~ ny's 3rt! birlhdO".' Tllll.rSrl<l.V I'Vil'-j or, N. I f"'. ' llu'lrch. Sunday af1('rndon in the Carl Spggcrn home Saturday 10 sef' Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin' and ('hilrln'll III 1 [1111(111, la .. :\011·s.
ley of Whu;ide, was elected prcsi- ning. Luncheon ~\';l!, ~I'l"\·l'(;· 1.

1n honor: of ~1I'S r\·pr~11 Wdtp's Lf'onarrl .Tank(', Dick V\iTa(k !lno I1ronzynski horiw. 1 Frpd VonScggprn. Mr, Voss nnd Swanson of Bloomfield. Mr. Hnd I ~:Jtali(' V\"olc;i{!, and Wtllll.ll' (If

dent fat' the coming year. Lf'Dla 11l"tl1liay Sundny, l'\f'nmg gUf'sts Virginia Lettmn.n earned hlglH'st MIl nnd'Mrs, W. O. Smith Wf"re Mr. Von;;cggern W01'(, in the samp Mrs. rlarf>ncp And{'rson oJ Dixon. Benton \]w!l, \11' ,111,1
Graham of Laurel. \'ice president Ser\"INmwn's l\lothf':rs. Ill. hpt,. home \\"('1"(' Mr. anlI MI-~ gl'lldcs in physics tpst. Pr<lhlellls Sunday evening gUe'sts in the Os- company-h\"('rsea~. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson of: Ed and Barhal'a 111,1
and Bernadine Davidson of Dixon. S .', " 11 1h " ] l ,t \\m. h.i'llll, ;\11' am] Ml"S. EmJi are on pres!'urp and gravity. :llldlcar ~wan.'l:on home. Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Krueger and Aile' M d M Ed S d ;vI B 11 It I
,!;ecr~tary. Miss Charlotte billon of this('~~:~~~~~J;:y ,:)rl(,~~:IO~ l:lll J~l;lf' I;~.ngh(')~g 11nd }lim], Mr. fllld Mrs eXPf'rimen!li on the l('\"('r and pul- M~. and Mrs. Freo Fen~k(' of d. aughtC'r. Mr: ant.i I\Tr~. Gus K. ra('- stro~ ~n~i s~~s (~f ~a~m~,:r:vr~/a~l~i I f'anw fri:l~o)~;:r \"'f:;~~(I~ I' I'r \~ ,1;:

~
inSide, is the past president. Rev. auditorium WIth l\lrs. Will, Mls- T-,llt7 r Imnlf'l.. Mr, flncl Mrs. Otto ley. Norfolk, spent Sunday in the mer and family, Mr~. Lt.'na Bojpns Mrs. E. A. 'Lar~on. i s!J('nd two \\"('f'k~>' \',It h

loan of Dixon, was elected dean feldt, :Mrs. EriC Stamm and Mrs. hant.:: an~ famdv: .Ml·. and Mrs. Laura Jane Wylie. Mary Lf'a Frank Bright homE'. and Herman Wprf' Sunday dmnf'r Mr. and Mrs, Ray Bonawitz of! )wr p;lrpnts )
01" the coming year. Ikr HHnsc-n as host('ss(~<::. Lou!. WJllns. nll1J(' anfl Yvonn<', JE'nsen, Mary Jensc>n and 1I(,jen Miss Arlene- Reinold of Pilger. gues1s in Ihe L. \V. Schomberg -----------

Miss Opal Holland, a miss.ionary ~'11.'. <'I~d .~lr: L('land ~--D\\.·I'Y. tht' Hansen had highf'st grades in gpn- was a Friday overnight gupst in homp at Sioux CIty. ':••••••••••••• 1Ii1•••••1:II1l••••••• 1II••••••••••••••••• 1IilI

'Who spent four and a half years Trinity Aid :\'(,:f'1.". ,l"t n \\ I mrngton, OhiO. Mr. find eral ~ciC'nce test. The digel'ti\'e sys- th(' \V, R. Wf'rner home, Mr. and Mrs, Werner Janke- and _
:Et;.l~~~i:~ India and .two in Japan, a.nd Trimty Aid mel \\Tednl-..;;da:. la<::t ~:~'; }:,f(:~r~nrt~.~~~·~~ i~\e~:!awY mOf tern is heing studied. Mr. and Mrs. Albf'rt Japg"f'r and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Loui!' vVilie-rs, :
'c; ,.,·\Vhowas suprrmtendent of a tram- k th I 1:\1 I d ' . .Tark Brockman and Leslie Nil'- family were Sunday d.inner guests Billie and Y\,onnp We'rE' Sunday m
~~,,~j: :'ing sch~'l in India, gaw the main I~~:ertE':~" \\~:l;l~~~~l~~S~. ]';1r~~-'n~~\~1.1 ;-::ant h\)~H;) an~ Wi\11 otl;(']' rt(t'l<J- m<lnn an' completing lyping 1a- in tl1(' Chris \VC'ih]C' homf'. dinner guests in thC' \Vm. JankC' ~
~,~" &.ddr0ss at the' e\'ening ser\'ice. \V 1 t l j 1f )21 1\ (S un I liS ucsr ay \\ wn 1('\ blC'". Arthur Fle'('r started a wllat- Mr. and Mrs. H('rman FresE' arld home, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Janke •

In the business meeting Re-v, J. m~~~e;sa~o~ ~1~,f'SI ('~~;ll~ t ~lll~; 111~ kIf 10r n( ll\ f'r In nMkp till 11' not ~he1f. GenE' R(,f'd is finishing a Delilah called in the Marvin Dunk~ and family \\"('re afternoon guests. :
!:kv,;all of Norfolk. explaineo the __ llfl!1l1 :\Tt r(,((,lltl) 1('(( I\ed hook cas('. Man'in Schrof'dpr ,llld lau homC' Sunday £'\·ening. Miss Jeanpl1e [)jllon who is a II
youth fund and the group \'otf'd to Rebf':lmh Lod~p MM"ts 111~ hnrlOldhl(' ~~Hanley Soof'n arC' working on Mr. and Mrs. Butch Fleer and Junior at Wesleyan college, Lin- B
givE' $30 to the fund. They also Rf'bekah lodge had a ]'I'gular FoI" Pf'tf"r c. ,Tf'n"f"ns. sowing boxes. Charles of Laurel. spent SOnday coIn, spent thp. week-end in the
vo.ted $20 to app~y on t~e S?lary of mN:'tmg Friday eVf'ning. MI":';. An- Mr, and Mrs. f\hnr('v,,' AnfJc>rson Numerals and charactc-rs arp b('~ in tht' Chas. Misfeldt home. Rev. Mrs. C'. T. Dillon home. She
::M1SS Ruth HarriS of 0 Neill. who drew Anderson s('J'wd. T!lp lodge :lllcl DOrOnlC';l antI Mrs ing practiced in typing. Mr. and Mrs. Alb(>Tt Gamble and has the- Ip-ad in "Blifhe Spirit."
il' now attending Scallrqtt univer- meets again in two Wt't'ks wllh . . . (,he'Ster Students listcnf'd to the lfl.,;t sons spent Sunday last week in hpmecoming play October 26 am]
sity in Tennessee and goes to Mrs. Leonard Andcl'son as !lostC'ss. \\'ylll' 'll~d family sf}{'nt Thursday game of the' world serieR in study the Carl Bronzynski home, 27.
South America as a missionary, pvpnll1g Jll th(' Pf'tpr C. JCQ<;en period last Wednesday. Mr, <1nd Mrs, GaU Sellon of Con- Mr. and Mrs. Delmand Weyerts

Other numbers on the evening For Annlvf1rsary. homp for. Mr. n~d Mrs. ,TcnsC'n's In softball Friday the boys won cord, were Sunda~ supper gu,ests and family and Mrs. Car{X'nlf'r of
program were a song by Howard Mr. 'and Mrs. Waldon Rruggpr (l1~!, wf'ddlng- nnllJv('rsary, of Octo- O'\'f'r GAA squad. in the Harold Quinn horne, Vallejo, Cal.. Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Beckenhauer, scripture by Robert and family and Miss BprJllla Ottf' lwr 10. f\lso for the occaSlon ab~ut In be-ginning algehra 12 swored ThC' Edwin Ulrich family and W. Weyerts of Norfolk, and Mr. and
Stanley, vocal duet by Lila Mae were Thursday p\'I'nlllg gltt'sts 'in ~? had rl.mn~r Sunday at th(> Wm- 92 or above in accuracy. ;Helen C. Campbell were Sund8;Y dinner Mrs. -RobeM Grapf w('re Tupsday
Neary and Charlotte Dillon, du!?t the Andrpw Niplsen hnmC' at sldC" fltlOlt~nl1m. Tho.,;P here from Hans('n \vas highest in the 'class. guests at Duane Thompson·s. evening dinner gues;t~ last week in
by Mr. and Mrs. Hov,'ard Be("~en- Wayne for Mr. and Mrs. Nlt'l"cn's nut (~f !o\\ n W('I"I:' Mr.. FIorI Mrs. Jimmy Thompso Wfl.S ~t'colIld in Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schmooe and the Otto Graef homf'.
hauer and a solo by IvaI' Morns of 44th wcrldlllg anni\'('l"silrv. Mnl'lm Jl'ns('n and fnmJ!y of Al- accuracy and D ayne ""'iller's sec- Wa}-'11e of Lincoln, spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Louis lPwis of
Carroll. ' kn. Mr. ann Mrs. Bernard Jensf'n ond in scorp'. end in the Gene Carr P'tome. Peru, came Friday to visit in the

The next rally will bi' in South For n."rman ,llU'gt'r. :lnd, R~ln:t1d or Wi"npr, Mr. and In ao\'ancpd nlgebra 1'fnrma Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lundak vis- ErnC"st Eldf'r and Duane Thompson
Sioux City. Rev, V. R. Beebe is Mr. and Mrs. Albt'rt Jfl.i'gC'r and \lrs. ( <til JI',nscn [l~(: :-laughlPr ~f Jpan (lbst had highest accluracy Iitcd friends in Sioux City from homes, Th.ey and Elders were
pastor. family, Mr. and Mrs LoUIS Koll ~1101,('~. C1t:cts a:1(I. nSltmg wC't'-!' dl~ and Hf'lt'n Wylip highpst score. Tuesday to Friday last week. pheasant dJn~er gue~ts .Saturday

and Mr. and Mrs, Chris VvTeihlc and \erSlOn f01 :hf dft('rnoo~. <. ilry- Florine Graef I ct g('ometry class M.r. and Mrs. Oscar S'Yanson and ~t Thompson s: The I--ewlses were
family !'ipent last WedncsrlflY f'\'f"- sllnt!wmums ,lnd <J. thr("('-tler wed- in ~core and ace racy with 97 per famJly werf' Sunday afternoon til the Glen WJ1cox home for Man-
ning in the- Herman Jae~('r home' ding c:Jk(' rlC'eora\('d thp 1ah1c. cent. gUl~ts in the Wm. Swanson home. day dinnpr.
for Mr. Japger's birthd:-Jy, Earl Thies h<ld thc mm:;1 Pf'rfect Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Hansen Mrs. Bertha WencH and son, S

For FPrrlinand \'0",1". botanical drnwi Ys. E\'I'rett Schu- and family spent Friday evening in Sgt. Herbert We-ndt, ano John
Martlll Jpnsen. Son of Mr and Cot 1 Tn honor (If Fl'rdinanrl Vo-ss' etz anel FloriQ9' Graf'f 1H'd fo(' first !he Fred Lorenz home at Hoskins. Voss of Blair. came Saturday to

Mrs Petcr C ,Jem;en oL \\m!'>tdfl', erie ('Iuh !\of('f't.. hJr1hdd) S,Cl111rdil\ f'\pnmg" glJ£'~t~ i~y--in ('xamination, ;lna Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpl'r and visit a few days in the Fcret?nanrl
find Ruth Hansen, ddughtPf of the CoterIe club nlf'1 ja,,1 'IhllrSdflY[ln hiS homp \~f'rf' Mr nnd Mrs Florine made lhe highf'st scn!,f'. Lloyd spC'nt Tuesday evcning last Voss home. S, Sgt. Wendt had

c<:!:~;jlate Mr. and Mrs Nels Ande!"SC''lt, afternoon wlih Mr,; Jkn },('\\I$ Chns TINgen Nfr And Mrs John Hook rf'ports \\'pl'[' lurnf'd in hy w('('k in the W. B. Werner homc. been overseas 17 months and €'x-
,L~re married at thE' Lutheran T.en mcml)('rs and 1\lr:-; Ralph Roh]ff :lnrl famJ1v MI rlnd Mr~ freshmen and Junior English Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,Be('ken~ peets a discharge Sloon. John vo~s

ehurch at Martmsburg October 10 Pnnce \\'('IC pre~('nt 1\11''' L( ""1<:: IFml! Stf'ff0n Mr aml Mrs pf't(, classes. hauer and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn had been over 29 months and has
by Rev. Wolters. The double ring served. a one-course lurleheon. Mr~..JpnSf'n and daughter of Wayne, Senior English class is working Wingett wert" in Lincoln Monday. his dlschargp.
ceremony was a 7 o'clock candle F. 1. MOSl'S cntf'rtains lJl two Mrs. Dom Puls of Pilger. Miss on vocabulary list. Harold and Samuel Ulrich and Mr. and Mrll. Emil Steffen and
light service. weeks. Emma TiC'tgl'Tl of Snnfa MonicR, ,Juniors arE' selecting a play for Frank HavE'ner went t9 Faith, S. Mrs. Pete Jensen of Waym'l, Mrs

The bride wore a soldier blue C<1. 1. , ~iss Emma, Mi!',"1 Bf'rthll, pn'sentation in Novpmbcr. D., Sunday on businpss for a few Ferdinand Voss of Winside, and
street-length dress and carried a For 'Fred Canten. . Mi.c;s Annn. (;eorge and Emil Koll, Florine Graef 1l,IU] Everf'lt Srhu- days. Mrs, Dora Puls of Pilger, went to

~~~~~e;n~rJ~~S~~t:rOS~Yli~~~ ce~~~~~~s~~~t~~a:I~~~id~;r~~:J ~~~lil~.~~Tl~T~~d~1~,,~1~71S;;~irl~~~~ etz earned grades of A in sopho- Pvt. Lyle ~Wayne Gamble of Blair Friday for Mrs. Wm, \<oep~
Win~id~, wore navy blue, Mr. Jen-I ning in his homf'. Cards werC' dil- flnd famil:.·. Mr. and Mrs Adolph more E~~li~~mmarRoom. 2:;j"1~~o~:~~,s~I~~~lcc~~~~ai;e~~~ ~~~e7~~~t~~~~a~r~~~erfie~~~~
sen and his attendant, Wayne An- version with priz('s going to AUI- Rohlff and sons, Mr. Clnd Mrs. Art K. Y, club Friday elecred new ning. M,rs. Voss are d~ughte~. Mrs. ,Jen
dersen, wore dark suits. gust Speckhals, Jack Carsten, MISS Behmer and family. Mr. and Mrs. officers. Mary Alice Wyli~ is pres- P\'t. Ivan Frese left Friday for sen a granddaughter and Mrs.

A supper was given at t\"le bride's Betty Voss, Miss Bertha and Miss Harry Suehl and family, Mr. and ide-nt. Stanley Housel vice presi- Fort Riley" Kan., after spending Puis a sIster of Mrs. Koepke.
home near Martinsburg. lThe cou~ Anna Roll. Luncheon wns served. Mrs. John Dah1mc- <lnd Marian. Mr. dent. Mary Grad secretary, Leon- t\'/o we<:,ks in the Herman Frese Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black and
ple wiH liVe on the farm. ' and Mrs. Robert Graef. Mrs. Juli- ard Galinat treaSurer. Thel club home. Sharon of Omaha, were Saturday

-- For Gilbert Foote. ItiS Eckprt. Mr. and Mrs. Gf'nC' Carr ga\'e $1 to junior Red Cross.' Miss Marcella Dillon, who teach- night and Sunday guests in the M.
Soldier \\-'ants Release. ~Cuests in the Ted Footp home IMr. a.nd Mrs.. Irwin Millpr and Rhythm band is playing "The es north of Wisner, spent the week- J?rgensen home, Other Sunday

Cpl. l"!erbert Pfeil of Hada.r, T?ursday evening for Gilberl'!, daught<.>r, S. S,gt. Herbert Bruf'ck- Parade of the Wooden Sold~ers." end in the Re\'. Mrs. C. T. Dillon dmner guests were Mr. ~nd Mrs.
formerly with the Farmers Union bIrthday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- npr. Mr. and Mrs. W('rner Janke Doris Mae Boulting and Lois home. Art Brummond and fam]ly, Mr.
in Winside, writes his wife, Olga, tel' ..Carpenter and Lloyd, Mr. and and sons, 1\11'. FInd Mrs. Fred Galinat had A plus in spelling for Mr, and Mrs, Dean Baird and and ~rs. Wallace Bnetharth and
that he and many other service Mrs: Lyle Wade and family. Mr. M~e-h.lm('if'r, ~iss Annie, Miss the week. Nancy of Lincoln, were. Sunday Conme, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jor-
men are diss~tigfied with being an~ Mrs. W. B. Werner, Mrs. Gene Mmmp and Fntz Carsten, John Phonics class meets -each day dinner guests in the Ben Lewis 'gensen and family. Afternoon c~ll~
held in the Pffi.IIPl?lnes for no Spe-. BaIrd, Mrs, Ke~neth We:ner, Wm. Voss, Mf'!';. Bertha Wendt. and ~. after school to improve spelling home. ers were Mr. a.n~ Mrs, Maunce
ciat service. He thinks that native Suelil, John, Bt]] and DICk. Sgt. Herbert Wendt. Prizes Jll and pronunciation, Eight awe in Mrs. Geo. Farran and Glenda, Hansen and famIly. Mr. and Mrs.
"troops from that area and 'volun- - pitrh went to Mrs. Harry Suchl th(' class. Mrs. Elva Hamm and Mrs, John CaTl Paulsen. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
teer9- from-~his country could sup- Neighboring: Circle. and Mrs. Hrtlnrtn Ko11. Luncheon Fourteen of 21 had perfect at- Hamm were in Norfolk last Wed- Jorgensen and Kathy, Mr, and Mrs,
ply the need and that other Amer-I Nei~hboring Circle club mf't was sf'r\'ed. tendance. nesday, Everett Cowell, the last of Stan~
leans shou1d be allowed to return IThursday with Mrs. Herman Koll, Health class made sketchC's of Miss Arlene Cary who attends ton, ¥r. and Mrs. Tf'd Brummond
home. Mrs. Otto Stender had the entp!'- An'lw,s In Rtareill. teeth. boris Mae Boulting d(jmon- Wesleyan college, Lincoln, spent andt .tlamily of Norfolk. Mr.. and

R. Sg-t. l{p!nnNh Wernf'r Icallf'd strated the prcper way to brush from Friday to Sunday in the Will Mrs. Will Sorensen and family of

his wiff' FInd parflnfs. Mr. and Mrs. teeth. lC8MrYr.haonmdeM'rs. Otto N,'emann and Fairfax, S. D.
W. 'n. Wf'rner. Sa turday morning Elementary Grades.
after arriving- in the states from Club met Thursday when Mrs. Leslie and Verda were Sunday eve- To Teach at Battle Criek.
Europe. He WAS in Europe over 14 Adeline Timpe-rley reporte<;J on ning guests in the Flore'llZ Nie- Miss Merna Hornby has been
months. He gOf'S to Fort LeaVC'n- grasshoppers. Bobby Ditman :gives mann home. elected to teach the 7th and 8th
worth first And expects his dis- the report next. He was elected Miss Lennie Mae Boring who grades at Battle Creek. She starts
charge. treasurer. attends Norfolk junior college, her new position October 29.

Halloween decorations were spent Sunday in thf Mrs, selle

Comt':~ from Ka.nsas. made in art. HORrnevh,Yahnd°mMe,rs. J. :~1, Wyl,'e and
Nf'RI Grubb 1l,rrived hpre F'riday Claire Apklng is a new student. B

morning from Kt-lnSaR City where In Primary Room. Mrs. NelIie~Collier of ppnder j vis-
he hnrl R. O. 1', C. training at Cf>1l- ftUly Wnl"ers' mother and sister ited in Une'G. A. Lewis home Sun·
tral high. Mr. Grubb was recenmy visited Thursday. day afternoon. ,
discharged. Mr. and Mrs. Grubb Tulips made of egg shells were Miss Betty Lou Weible who at-
went to Tilden Friday evening to painted by pupils. tends the university at LIncoln,
visit his parents. Pupils. learned the poem, "My spent the week-end in the Mrs.

Breaks Rlght Wrist. Shadow," by Stevenson. H~r~ ~~b~r~.~~: Niemann \and

Mrs. F. E. ~right broke her right Da.ughter Is BQrn. Edward and Mr. and Mrs. tred
wrist Sundav: morning when she A daught~r weighing 7 pounds Niemann were Sunday afternoon
fell at the Ftank Bright home. 12 ounces, ~s born Tt;lespay, Oc~ gUests In the Otto Niemann home. Su~; ;-h~~P;~l~ri;.a.:~~orn_
She was going out of t~e house tobel" 9, by Caesarian qperation to Mr. and Mrs, Albert Steube and iiflg worship at 11. The Sunday
onto the porch and fen I on the Mr. and Mrs. Art Bronzyt!ski of son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heier 8:~d school is to give a rally day pro-
thresho~d. Th~ rnember has been Winside, at a Norfolk hospital. family were Th':!rsday ev~nmg gram and the offering will be for
placed m· a cast. __ guests in the Hennan Brudigam the same. ,

Son Is 80m. home. Youth Fenowship at 7:30 po In.

:r h H:a!l~~r Operatfoltt. t A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Louis Mittelstadt. Mary The (\ttendance hB.$ been 43 for the
one- an, ,Sioux City Ernest Muhs ~riday, 0e:tober 12, Ann and Robert of Pender, ,w,ere local group for the last two Sun-

~.l~m~r ~ho U3e~~~~i~C' ~t Will.. in a Wayne hospital. . Sunday afternoon and st:J,ppe-r day evehings and it Is hoped to
8'tC"'ha~'tern ~~ h In ~ Sioux -- gUests in the G. A. Wttelstadt keep up the &ood attendance.
. I Y . O"pl a ~ ere e un erweht Improves in Hosplt81. ho~e. ~

:g,;;.aJor o[ll>rabon about ,t'Mo weeks Carl Nuernberg is slo,:"iy im- :Miss ?~I fIo~l~nd,. who had Trinity Ll\thero.n Church.
proving in an Omaha hoop,tai fol- been a r\lSs10nary 10 IndIa and Ja- (Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor)

m, ! lowing ~n oper8;tien. ' ,\ pan. spent Saturday night !nd Sunday school at 10 a. m. Serv~
at Home. __ ! Sunday in the Rev. Mrs. C. T. UiJM i~s at 11 a. IlL .

ill~a:::s~~=~e~~~?~~:~,q~~~ Arrives from EUl"l)pe. Ion hom~. : Choir rehearsal F~d~~se":i::hr:::
Js in s€\rvice .llnd. located irt the Sgt. Harold T. Darnell arrived Mr.. and Mrs. B. Gr~e ;t!nd fam- Brothe~hood meet the church

' ••IIII11_ffso,uth. ~rriVfd ~aturday ·to take Wednesday ot last week from tl~, ~ w~e, Wm. ;BIennannd of ~ evemnKReat ~ lj C Schuldf of
~ charge '~f hi ~athet"s business. ~urope-. , !QlnsaS CltY,1 Kan., were Sun ay asement. v. • .' .

·.!I i" •
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STRAYED: Black barrow. wt. 225.
E, W. AndersoQI Wayne. 018t1

Miss Elvera Liermann of Beem
er, . and Arthur Rabe of Wisner,
were married October 7.

Vv'OLF'S DEN SELLS Spotted
Poland Chinas Ocober 25 <j. t the
farm lA~ mile north of Piprcf'.
Thirty-two blocky boars; :.m
foundations gilts, the farmers
kind. 01811

FOR SALE: Tricycle, Rot pOint
electric iron, hIgh chairs, bHby
buggy, flat top gas range, large
and small coal heaters, two coal
clrcu]atOl-", studlO coueh, 11\"111;";
room sUlle, dming room tallll',
fl\"(' ChillI'S, 8-plece Iwarl~' new
dming J'oom I;wll', t Wlll beds. 2
good hpdroom l:lllit(,~ :}-PlI:'CQ

brpa]dast ~L't, npal'ly IWW cpdar
qlwst, pIny pen, gilit' Il'g tabll',
nearly new tHyJor-lot. \Vaynt'
Mattress Shop 01811

For a year 'round sport that promotes
good health your best bet is bowl
ing. ~ 'Take ~dvant3gj! of this versa
Ule gaml" by bowlmg at least once
every week.

Bowling Alley Opens
.Saturday, October 20

Bowl for Health
and for Funl

KITCHEN RANGES-Just srriv
ed, new postwar kitchen coal and
wood ranges. Built better and
heavier than our prew&r models.
Place your order now for im-

FOR SALE: Rt:gisterl:'d Spotted
Poland boars, good ones. VI. J.
KlCpt-'r, 1 mile north, 41,'~ west
of Wayne. 04tf

!'''OR SALE. Slandnni spwing ma
chinC', Al ;;hapl'. JIX; r;'nckson,
Wakefif'lrl. o1B~lp

F9~ ~~~:i;~~~ZfJ~I~~C~~~i~:~~~
Val Damme, Wayne o18t1p

FOR SALE: Brooder house and
stove. Ray HarmPler, Carroll.

018t tp

FOR. SALE: 1940 Indian molor~

cycle in \'eI'Y good condItion
Virgil ,Hoft'ldl, Carroll. olHtlp

Lelrge qunnlitiC's of nriti"h-mnde
Scotch whiskpy ha\ c arrived in
Washington.

The rules committee of lhe house
hag not allowed a rule on the Reed
bIll to discharge all membcrs of
('he armcd forc('s who have served
at least 18 months and who want
discharges. A petition to get this

lion the floor of the house is hp~

in.~ prepared by 'Rt'prcsentativc
Reed.
i

~r.:n~:~e you given your thank IW~w=-- A-"""g5]
W:;:e~~~,rlon~~o~~~~~ ~~~IY8 .. 011 05
pm, Dr P U Bl'rsell, sIK'aker.

-------

~~ .;, I ""~""",,"" "_,.," hj.JI!i, roii~"AII!l!I' 01811

BLOOM S Chester Willte boars,
FOR SALE Rabbits, frie-rs or bak· Immune bIg Iltlpls hIed gill"

" .... It lAo" nllA_ ers, dressed or allve Call 3;~:1 Bloom 5 (hester \\-hlte- IRdnch,

Washington, D. C.I ;:;C=-=~c-:,-----,--=- I Corning, la. 018t3p
October 11. 1945 FOR SALE,: Good 2-year·old Hpre· FOR ~ALE: TOP PUREBRED

Czechs in Washington plan a big ford bull. Geo. Owens, Carmi I. HAMPSHIRE ,BOARS, LOCA.
celebratIOn on October ~8, the 27th 018t2 TION 7 :\llLES :">lORTH OF

~~~~~%~~:,~~fl~~~I~~r~~~~r;e~tl()nof J<~()R SALE: N~-f-Ia~-~~~-~~ ~~::~~~:: ~:~;;~,EltT ALB(~~~
boxps. Price $67,50. Emil E.
Miller. o18t1pLiberal conlributions arc heing

made here for UnJtt'f! 'War Rellt'f FOR SALE: While Pekin ducks
because of the gravity of po~t-wur and drakes, $:2 each, Mrs, Harry
commumty adjustments, Hofeldt, Carroll. o18C2p

nrenk~ an Ann.
("lydf', son of Mr. -end Mrs. Ray

Rice, broke an arm while playing
at school last Thursday.

MARRY AT RITES
IN WESTERN CITY

Miss Eli;labeth JOiin Lambert.
YOlJl1!£0r daughler of Mrs. Grace
Lamhf'ft, and the laIC' N. A. Lam
bert of Abf.'rdeen, Wash., and S1C
l...cD~ard J. Salmon, s.on of Mr. and
Mrs. !'. D .. Salmon of Concord,
werl' marril'd by H.('\'. Mr. Shang
leI' at Aberdeen. Seplcmlx'r 15.

Mr. and Mr~. F. D. Salmon were
present a1 the wcddll1g of their
son, and remained on 1he coast
for an extended \'acation.

Will Be no-mfl Roon.
Mr, and Mrs. Bilger Ppurson

haw r('('('jVC'd a l{ltlC'I' from 1heir
son, l'fc, John V. 1">('arson, who is
now in Japan. H(' says hI.' hopes to
be home by Tn-anksgi\"ing.

Ron Born in City,
A :;;nn was born 10 Ml'. an-€! Mr~

Rudolrh Blohm in a Sio,lux Ci1y
hospital Friday, Octohc'r'l:!. The
ot!);'r 1\\'0 children in the family
arC' gir1~,

'"\layne, ('olmty 4-H n1flmhers ",howed the ('hampton gronp of fh.'o
",tflPM> at Omahn Ak-Sar-Ben. The I-Ierdords won Qver lowB Anl{uM

~;~;;:, fii'"o:h~::;'~e~I~~~n:: ~e:;:'r ~on7~~:;~~bp~~~~~ fl::~
('a,lves in this group,

-- 'I ' Nebraska and South Dakota
the Jack Park home. Mr. Fransen nuson ::Ind children, Mr. and Mrs. truck opl'raton; have been her('
and Clinton returned to Omaha Oscar John~;on, MI'. and MI's. Emil suc>klng relea:-;e ()f governnwnt
S.unday e\'cning. The Omaha rPla- SW(l.. nson and family, Mr. ,Arid M.rs. s('l/.pd truck lmos. The delegation
tn'C's, also Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin Peterson 'and sonsCMr. and C'onferrpd with house members
Lempkp and family of Wnterbury, Mrs. II,ms Johnson and fatnJly, from s('\"C'n !>tates.
Mr. find l\-'lr". Daryl HUhbard and Mr. and Mrs. ITelnS Johnson and
family of Laur('l. \vere Sunday children, Mr. and MrR. Cecil War- Thousand" of dollars worth of
dll1nC'r Flnd supper bJlleEls in the ren ann f/lmily and Mr. and Mrs. go\·.'rnment-owned tools used In

Park homC'. Will Schricbl'r ann fnmily were war pnxluction are bt'mg dl'stroy-
gU('O-;1s in Ihe Gco. Magnuson homo ed ~o that they WJIl not Iw dumped

IInnol"P(} on Annh-'flrsary. Fdrlaly ('\'cning in honor of ::\t1ay- on lhf> commcrcial markpt wlth re-
Mr and 'Ml'S, Arlhur Florine nard's birthday, sulltng pnCt' dl.':iturbanCt's. SOITW of

W('I'(' p]PH,<;anlly IT'mindf'd of thC'ir tlll'Sl' tool::; Co",t from $6 to $H each

~~:~~when l'~~I~JI~',~:~s~~ ~~}~~;~ RC];lt j~:,~:Sf''::~r~ir~~t:;~-;ninco in ~~'~:IH:~~~~~),Jl;cr:,~~~'71\'i~,ll:I~'; (~II~~~n~~~~~ J.~( lR- SAU':~-R~~;;~l', 6 yeaj'S

gathered in 111<'11' honw'for a !->ocial the Art ,John!->on homc Sunday aft- otller \ill"ll'IJ('s of lools. ~~(~'k;e~~~i L~~~~hl,lZ_:~ofl~'
(,\·(,Iling. Mrs. Chas, Pjpf'son read ernOO!l In honor or' Doris ,Tohn- o18l1p
rill onginal pot.'m. Two-coursC' son'." hirthday, Those' present wprr Th(' bill 10 rporganiz(' expcuti\'e I_~_~__~ ---=
IUll('heon was scn'pc! by lht' visi- 'Mrs. (' J. Magnuson and MC'I\'in, of l11p go\"('rnm('nl passed FOR SALE: Purebred Spo.tted
tors, !\-1r. ;ll1cl Mrs. P.:lul Fr('cd of Mr. Hnd Mrs. Gll.."nn MagnuSDn fwd house'. The rppublican amend- Poland China boars, eligible for
Clannda, 1:1., \\f'rt' out-of-town family, Mj,.,Imd Mrs. Arvid Pf'I/'l"- mcnt to cut gO\'ernmpnt cxpendi- regisry. Leonard Pospishll.
gu('sls and o\"('rnigbt vl.sitors, son and fan11ly and 1\"'11'. Hnd Ml'S. tures at l('a51 :25 per cent carripd o11t3p
ll'a\'lllg for Carthagp, S. D., Satur- Kf'n!l('th Olson nnd family. . a[lpr a hltl('r fight and with only
day In \"I"it l't'latlvt's, 1 [1\'e ~'oks to spare, "PUREBRED Black Poland ('hmCl

boa'rs. The low down Ihick farm-
Agf'llcil's commg Iwfor(' commit- er's kllld. Albert A. Killion.

t{'pg t~at aI'£' pn!l{'a\'oring to cut olHt~p

b;~ck IJn~pt'nl appnlpr,lalions lh<!lt ruRSALE: S~m1P good Sp~lli~d
would have IoPI'n np('(';.."iary h:Hllhe Poland CI1lnl1 boar~. Vaccmated
war ('ontJnu('d arr- endpllvonng 10 I both wayI'. IIarold SOl"{'nsl'n,
justify t.tw spendlllg of lhl'~.c ap- phone 1;2-F4. 011t5
propriatlOns on l'xpandpd r{'gu
lar" activitie.s. Bittt·r flghlS on the
floor;; of the senate' and house are
cXp'''{~tpd when hill." to cut expen
dItures come up for action.
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ING
Icy Blasts

Winter winds wait for no one. d the family
that is ~ comfortable is the one hose h<nQ-r is
prepared. Ther~ ~re so many t ing~ one tan
do to insure comfort and warrnt . :

U~PLlES

WINTER IS CO
Protect YOllr Home fro

Dressmaking

Hattie McNutt

Alterations for Men and Women

ROOFING

INSULATION

FUEL SUPPLY"

STORM DOORS

STORM WINDOWS

312 11. "n.in Sf,

'-,--.....- .....----, I ental Cad Siever'S home near Wjn~
I rtlllV6stWakefiel ,ide rm' 111'. Sievers' l>!!'thdny. 'ISOlll1zealIt Wakefield

(B1t Mrs. w. C. Ring) ~i~~· ~:_t~~~~~t~iC\'l'rS and Cary \\l'rc (By Mrs. Ellis Johnson)

I Mws Ht~len Hanson canw up ------
Irs. Tht~ron Culton and Mar- from On1.Hlm Saturday evening, re~ Il\IiSS Alice Mae Nimrod of Oma
n spent Wednesday with Mrs. turning l\(onday morning. MIss ha, spC'nt the week-end at home.

itht~rl.nf' Culton. PhylliS Hypse and Mis:; l\1ildrf'd I'll ISS l\Inrgaret Becker of Wutpr
In'.. N. P. Christensen and Vic~ Ringn o,f \VHY1H'. canl\' all l'iding bur). :"lsltC'd 1.1"('11(' and Louise John-

J' .JOr:gcllson ,,-,ere SiOl~X City \Vlth I!'nii Stromberg. IS\lll Satllnla~

HoI's \Vedllc!:'day. MI' Hod l\!I':';. Enws( }"':lckl'r, :\Ir. allt! 1\lrs. C L. Bard were
)\h·:s. ),Iinnic l\lll1pr and Arnold MI' and :\-Irs. !-::t'nnctl.l l':I('klT :lt1l"i S,lllHl.:\y dlnl1l:1" guest<; in tIlL' n, A.
1'\' Sunday dinner glle~ts in the ,hildn'll Wert' aml1n!-: 11l1' 1':lnlltd hom.. ...'
ul L('SSTIlan homC', enjo\'ill'T (,110P"l";ll i\'(' dlTlTWr I' I\11'. anti :'Ill'S, John M('( nrlooclale
:\11' and !\.Irs. EricJ\:. Johnson supper Sunda\ :\1 \\';l!Ln'l' Hin,~'s \\~'I'l' Suml..~Y ell.nner gu-:-S!.S in the l

ikd :;\'11'. and Mrs, Oscar John- cOln~~lin1(.;nIHI';· to Ht'\ nnl! ::'I11"s. \\ Illnn l\kl orklndal,t, ~10111e.

nSunday afternoon. (~t'rald BQ.,111 kr Illld 1hl"<'~' sons. to T\: ;~h~\ll;~; 1~1~;I·..''\· ~\ t l~I::;;~~.nn f~~~n;~
:\,11'. and Mrs. Leonlllxl Dersch l..'nngTHtulatlnns :II't',~"t,:nclt'{I.l')II"('\\' \ISII with l"l'lati\'cs,
d \-i\ ian spent Sunday e\'l'ning I \11" ;1Tld 1\11'''; hll'tlll1;"::- \\ Iw :\11''';, 1\. :-.Jllllrod and 1'l-'lrs. Ray
th till' Ir\'in Barkls. I Wl'1"I' 1l11l1·twd \ast -:\II'~ l1<lllgl"\'l1 :1";Sl~Il'(l 1\ll"s: C L. Bard

1\.11', and Mrs. Emil Sv.ansl)f\ BH1'.tllng I\'lnla ~~Iohrnl IS /1 t::!ch- \\'llh qllJIllllg \Vbdrwsriay af!er
I'" Sunday afternoon visitors of ('I' In t1w ;\larllllRhurg schou!. A noon,
'. IUld :rrrrs. Hjnlm('I' Lund. n'c~'ptinn for tl1(> ncwlY\\Td." was Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod nnd

11', ~nd Mrs. Hurry Barkls and twld ~Illl(lay artel"ll{10n in the :\11'5. Ray IIalll-.'T('n \'isited in the
ughh'l' wert"!' Sunday cvpning hnnw of her p,"\T'{'nls. Paul Fishel' horne \\'cdnesday c\'c-
I:'Rls in tht""' Frcd Roeber homC'. .MI'. and J~.ks. n r; nf'l'~ nnn. nmg.

11', ~lnd Mf"S, Clart'nce Olson ['lll'oJ Map. !\-'lr and ?Ill'!': ["'I't(' Mr. and Mrs. Vl'rn Carlson, Dpn~
1't' SUndHY dinm'r and supppr PNh'rst'n, all of ,<:;jO\lX C1IY, wcn' nls and DianllP werc Sunday dln~
sts of i\-1l~. ~tn.ry Palmquist in SundaY ,jJmwr ilnd stlppl'r E:uc"ts IWI' In the n. \\' Frcdrick-
ux City. III thc' ,Jilt'l n,lhh;n't1 Iwnl(' Conl-

r. anrI :\-11'" Paul Dllhlgrf'n on Dahlgn'n who att,'nill'd til('
d family ."l'l.'nt SundllY in HiI~ Lt'l'd ..-Akrlln [noth;\1! <::;atllr-

:', nnlPn, Iowa, with the Adnlph dll\". fwcCHnpanll'd tl1l' ('Ily
, rg fnmi!y. folk" hon1f'

r, <inc! Mrs. Ax!'1 Frpdrid,son,
my, Ruhy lind C\Jfford. wcn' ('h~~;~p:lln~~'l';(~n; 1.('0 Schull/. :In(l

~rSI~~~hl!Z~~~(~n~nO~l;u('~ts HI \ hl' r !Cut's!." ~11 till' 11~111l(' 01

'I 1M' J. ·C)} Erickson I.....,.rs Rldldl'il hllllln1 ill Norfolk
.;;; r. (WI j ~'S.• os I 1 •.. ' to \i:-'Il \~llh ;1 ll1"(]th(T, Franklin. . ,
HI nnd nWllln \~I'rl' Sunllny dlll- Ikhnwr v.11Il JTI'('nJI\ n'lurrH'rl,~brllln :\Tvl VI\'I;111 r.u~taf-
r nnll SlIPIwr gllf'sls of Mr. ntHl fn)tll m~n' tkln Ihn'p \l'ar~ s1Pnl,snn WI'rI' ('\'C'nlng \i."llor~
rs R£'ynolcl And.'I'f;on in En"land Ill" \\If.,,· who lll'\dli in Ill\' :\-Lln'lll home.

. Mr. R,nd Mr<:. Fr~d Church of rn>C'n l~\'lll in flm:dn, \\":IS ~d~o '\Ir ;lfld c :\1t.. , Alfl"l'd .Johns~m,
SlnllX Cl~Y, Slwnt FI~lday and Sat- CO" ~ I T\lt'~ 1 II'rbf'rt , \11's 1'l't(, fhomjlson iind ,TullUS
urdny WIth thC'ir. nepl1Pw, Ernest thhl{ i\lt ~ml ' .. 1 I 1.JltIl1b()!1 1',1111(' ()mnha FridEl)'
:P:wkf'r and Mrs Pack"r. Bf' m('I' of • tan1on, )(dnl'1 11(' <lnd \\'('1"1' h()us(',~ucsts in

7\fr. ann MI'S, Npp Swngg:C'r1y, group al,;n . I Ill(' Fred ,llllmr;Otl 1l!1111C.
Sgt. lind Mr's. 0'alvin Swaggp,ly :\In; lTllrry S!nl1n' entl'l'laJT1I'r11 -TlIhn ,l1l1111'i-Oh :lnd

'crp ThlJrsdny sUllper gu(':;;tg in thl' l'nrk Hill r tuh \\"pdnC';;d,IY: tll11r If, llo
I' Frnp,,\ Rirll{'l hon1f', ufll'rnnnn (~\j(-"1:-; \11'" '('(I f1'l)111 11njh (If Omaha,
:i\lr :In<1 \11':-;. 1-:1111('1' FI,]t fino SOlt'~\r :ll1l1 1\11·..... IV:IT1 :'-.ilxnn nf ,;-;])('nl Illl' '11" ()ctnJ)pr :1-8 ~ ,______ .For Morris ,John~n.

•:l\'lllltl. ·In.1 \11" :lnd \1)'s ,\Ifl,,'d I n;jlln'ofl Thl' Ilirlil'Ci did HI'd (']"<)"~ it1 Ill,' Fn'd jlOllll' IniF~~""'~~~~~~~~ I 1\1J' ;lnd I\Trs. Roy Eo Johnson,
lit" \\1'1'.' SlInd:1\ "llplH'r r'lw"l" .... ~'\\ III - \fr·, 1.1l1"t'lwe FI;-;l 11,'1' \\:1-": T\1:' ;lnd :\!I'!- ,1;]('1, l'<Il'k rInd Mr. ;lnl! :\-lrs. Waldo John"on nnd

in tll(' It'llwrl F 11<1 11"on hllll]!' I"!('('I"II \ In ~II,~(,,''',I \Ir<:' :r:lfllll\" :illil tl1['II' 11'111."('h\1l' .. I..;, 1\Tr CONCORD Ikl1'nis and Mrs. l..{lna IIog-C' I in
1\'1\, .. Flal1le l),lhlgl"t,tl !md \-1is.'l: Slid!" \\1 1" 1"..,Ie,:n,;j1 ,I, 1111'\ 11'll:;lnd :\lr., '\l~lll!il Fr:lno;l'l1 ,Ind Wl'I·I'gw's!sinttwMI'!'.G.O. .John-

~~:I ;'il~' 1-:'; ~::.I(':~~:~:;I\"w::~·II.;" I;;~::~~:'\~ ! ::~' 11\1,:' \\ 1~.~;rT:71. )rtIJ~~:" :'(l111T1l11~:,II\~ , ,T [1~"('(' .\ 1:.l~.. ;~~):,~Jl:~: h;~;( ~\ ;.;I;~:i.~~~ll(~~:~~ MMl. E, ~~ Hugh~ ~~n~:())i.~:~ J;;~i~~~o~',~f'7/i~~h~~1}~~onol'
VPl1tl1" In 1111' 11,)(;11' 'I)r tl1l' fllnn'-: hn .. II' ..... ";1'1"\'('11 ;It ll1i' ('I(,~(' "j" tl1(' , 1101111' Ihl'rn Oh"I'I'\"(' Ihdrll~~~~~~~~~~~~1
T. ,.., I afh'rnooTl :\Il""; ,Tt-IT\ Turnl'l" \1 ill \\('ddJnt~ :Inlll\('rsary.

Sunday pvpning- g-U('st" in tl1I"' 111f' hostl'sS in N()vpmh('r ('apt. and Mrs. Dall> Tintsman
s' r:n)\\·t1I'll hO!l11' \\"f'1"C' ~11" illld \1r :l!1rl '\1"1"': f'l\ilrl,,\" nnr':.c:il' nnd TnlllIT1\ of Grnnd T"I:md, Mr.
J''' l'llf,'''nl CotSl'h and h;""d1\' of :lfHl J..llitly of ('IHlrli'i1 1;:\)1"( .. ''',I~'I' ,\lJd \1T''' ,lllllTl of Jancson,
lkn. \\I1\l l"<'('C'nlly lwld :1 fa rIll I Fndil\' ('\l'nin'--,: :1I1d 1\,Tl' '1111] "\1,'" ,\11''' (' I, ,. ;ltln Miss
~h~ Chilr]c" I..'ul!nn of nlil:II11.. ('~lnlr' I DOl·olh.,... ot I.IIl('oln, cnmp

I' 1\11"':. Am:lnrla Lindhf'~ rpturn~ parly Satltrd,"lY rnorninl~ t(l 1111nl Sillllt"fl:l~' nnd I,\'('re Sunday g\JC'sts
d homr l.lq wp('k aftcr spending phC'a"ants All \\'1'1'(' <:;'111lrrJ;1\" rlin- In t,l1(' !-\nv S\ll~dC'l1. home.
\'('ral \\'[~t'ks with her daughlf'r, IlPr g-uC'sts in 11lp Thf'rol.l ('liTlon 1\11' and R:r~ r"l,urencf' Carl~on

. s ():-car Johnson and Mr, home' H~ \\'f're l\-Tr<;. Miml1C' 1\1litpr Lar?'Y \ld'j'(' l< l'1rlflV 1'\"I'nlllg
hn"nn Hili'! Arnnlrl ann \1r .. ('."ltIWl'Ill" in lhl'. \"('rn C'arlsnn homC'.
~JlI lI,~nry BRrlllng Hrrh'f'o Clll1nn MI'. lind Mr<.;. \'I'rr]C'] l.tlnrI , -,-H. A.. ~J~lrnd a~d, Mr,;.. ~ay
11' h"t TIIC'sdny from 01{inawA. lind thrC'p son<: jl1inpd Ill(' l!rollP 1.~~.llgr~1~ \~~ t"l ~,M~nd,l\' C'\0~11~~

hod 11('(')) ovC'rspas 19 months Sun(1a y , ,\fl"rnOo~ ~n Ihc ~'l~11nn ~~~t~~~11~t~~~C1~,;;r;~~nl~~~~~(,1~1~;1
!'f'c('jn'd nn hOlloTnhle £1ls- hornf' v.hl"rf' th('~ .v.~rp ['IH';-;h lll('piin T

rgp in Cnlorado. F:I~~~' ~~~ ~:. J.;~]IIIH,\1;~~:::il~~{np~ .1.ohnf.-;IInrriSIjm hns hf'cn ('riliC'nl-
uhhv ITHnson nnd Myron Fl'lt. \\"('rl' IlnlnnL'; j111' ('l1inving J" 111 tlll' M'f'I'k. Thl' Frf'd a~d
f' jn ()'?'-J"(,ill Sa:llniav til W'l di1l1lf'1' in ,T:ln1l'<: I HI'Y'! hf'P11 \\"ilh hJm
('lull C:l1\'C'<: \\"hwh thC' form- Hank S:llllT'd:l\f in hllnnr Ill" 1-"1'\'('1'.<11 tll11l'<';. ;'\T1' ;lnd :\Tr<:. 1'('?

, rid purch<lsrd fr(llll Gpo. R(~r- 1\.1"1' <lnd 1\'fr<; HI'rllf'rt Lr<;<;nl1n.1 1brn"nr~ C:llll!1' frorn. Olllahn ~l"1
s hen!. th,' first of tlw \\·Pl·k MHr1f'nC' nnd .Tllni<lr, l\1r an;1 :vtl'~.' d;l~ In \lSlt ]\.11'. 1I<11TISOll anti wt're

ola l)<1hlp;rC'n unrlp1"\\'C'nt a Marvln of 1),,<.; :Vlntl1r<; IhOus~L':\Jrsl~ nt, tIl(> F.lrn~l· and Fred
'i!p('lnmy in Sioux Cily 1'hl1:"- PlwnQnl \\"n" tl1,-. m;lin nt-I Ihn-Ic,nn l:onl('~. l"t'turnJll~ to Orna-
. 111'1' mothcr rrmlllnel! ,\\',Ith f1"!Wl1011 f"l- tIll' Tlll'll 1"111,' Tl1p 1 h:\~Ui~(::~\·)~~~l(:n IrS~\'il~ rm~ro~'lendd
• :'\11". l)nhlg-ren Ilnr! F,lamp. oul-of-towll 1lI'nn]l' "nen! Sllllrh\' i ,1 ,I I , . .IIl1, dn y, r. < •

VP (l(l\\,n Friday to bring thf'tll ('\'r!liTH: 'lt Fmll 1\TI11C'1'" :1<.; dill 0.Tr~ ( A Kl1lnr'\, ~1'S Mane

(0 • Mr and 'TIlT'''' 1'1111,1 J ec,'~~l:ln ntHI ~~i~~~\:~l ~,~~, ;'~~;II~~Y~;t;Cj\~'~n~~~
I)' ~nti Ml'S. rJl'lrfln('l' \\ n1tl'r Mr and l\1J-s I· red I·1C','~;r-' or Methodist hlY.'lnihd in Sioux City

,d ('hildrpn wel'(' Fnday sUjlJlPr \V<lYIlP. Sunday ;V11-~. OtIC' i..; impro\'ing
,'".<;1" of ~~'I<~,lll W(l)lt~r'llMr. salisf:.;dnrily from 111'1' rf'cpnl elp-
no ~lrs. \ I (OJn am r 11 {ren "'llVnf' l\fflrlu·t .. ()Pt. 17. pi'ndpdnmv. r A Kinnf'y and

.f fht!lp CrC'('k wcre out-of~town (f'1"l('C'c; <.;Ilhjf'ct 10 1'11'ln"() TIprnnnl Einn(''r' \·islt,-.d hpr Mon-
gUf>sl s. Corn Sl nos d,!\'. .

Thr llarr:.-' ~1o\lC' f~milv wl'r(' I Oell<; !'lOr ":'IT1"'-; t,ro n rf'turned
unrhy !ltnn!']' l-;UP,-\ls In 1h(' ~aJ'_~ .::~arlC'y ~)(k )HJnw noon spvcral

\\·p('k·,' st<lV the S . .T. Rhodes
homp al Fort Lupton, Colo. Mrs.

,"It'oomnlllliC'(} Mr. Rhone'S
AlpI ha Booton,

IlI'rp hv C'fll'. Rhfl(lr<; will visit
imldinilf']v vthlll' Mrs Booton
\'isils r('lali\~C's :Inn friends at Te
kamah

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fransen
and .Toyp{' Ann, Carl Fransen and
Clinton vVabtln, (1.11 of Omaha,
c<tm(' Frid.:lY ('~'ening for a visit in

Mr. Fwd Mrs. John C'arI;;on werc
Sunday nftcrnoon viSItors in the
Ludolf Kunz home,

Rlr. and MI's. Ar\"H:I Peterson and
family \\'l'l'(' Thursday ('\'l'nlllg \'is~

itor;-; at I1f'rl}{'rI Echtenkalllp's.
1\11'. aml .'\1rs. Lloyd Mott('r and

Evan CadOlS of Lincoln, spent the
\\"l'f'k-('nd III lhe lvan Clark home.

Mrs. Cpo. Vollpl'S and Charm
and DOriS Nt'lson callprl in
tlw home Sunday aft-
ernODn. TTomf'l from Hospital.

Mn;;. P:lul P('!erson and Paul·, Mrs. Ed. AlI/"n relurnC'f1 hom(>
('I!t' nnd Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Sunday after sfX'nrling a 'ft'w days
T)Pnnis ('1I11E'n in 1hf' C. .1. Pelprson in fl Sioux Cily hosl)ita] for tn'al-
homp FrJoay morrning. mC'nls.

MI'. and Mrs. Allan Johnson and
daughter (wd Mts. Wymore Wal
lin wert> Sunday evening vi~itors

in Ihe Axel Fredrickson home,
Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Johmon and

Dennis and Ens. and Mrs. Rich
fll'll John.-;on wpre dinnpr guests in
lh!.' Rov Johnson home Sunday.

V('rn~ Johnson, Robert Lam
bourne> and his father of Fremont,
called in the Mrs. G. O. Johnson
and Roy Johnson homes Sunday.

Mr. and MNi. Cecil Warren and
children rdurnpd to their home at
Dalton after spending a
wpek and friends
herp.

Miss Annp Pplers.on of Rockford,
Ill., is visiting in the home of her
un('](', Rev. P. Pparson at Wayne,
and h('r COUSlfl, Mrs, I\'ar Ander-

SOil here St. I'aul'" I.llth(~ra~\ Church. LfGAL NOTICI:S
' Mrs. ,T;}hn PptC'rson and drwgh- Missouri Synon
tcrs, Mahle JC'an Rnrt Mrs. Hugh (Rc\'. E. 1.. Borgnwypr, pastor) ·t
Engslrom, thC' latter's son of Car- Sunday school at 10 :l. Ill. Divine- LEGAL 'OTICE
roll, spenl TUf'Sclay in the D, A. worship at 10:4:1. In the County Court of Wayne
Paul homC'. Wnlther 'League Thursday. at 8 County, Nebraska.

Mrs. George Magnu.son, May- p, m. In the Matter of thde Estate of
nard and Vincent and Mrs. Cecil Viola L. Fox, ~cease .
Warren and children spent Tues- Concord 'Free Chnrch. J ~OTICE 11 HEARING d
day aftC'rn00n of last week with (Rev, Paul W. Nelson, pastd:lr) To all persons interested in sai
Mrs. Arvid Peterson. Thursday, October 18, at 2:30 Estate, both Creditors and Heirs:

Sunday dinner guestR in the p. m., the Ltadics' FellowshiP. circle You are hereby notified9~~a~or
Marland Schroedpr home were meets at the homc of Mrs. lIjalmer the 15th day of October, 1 , e·
Ped, Bonnie, Harold and Norma Parson. lie E~ Fox, petitioncr, filed her pe-
Ern'in, Mr. and Mrs. John Schroe- Friday at 8 p. m" the young reo- titiOlli) in the above pwtter settIn~
del' were afternoon visitors, pIc hold th~ir service. forth among other thing~ tha.~Vl~

Mr. and Mrs. Harwy Magnuson SHlurday <'It ~ p, m., the Bible ala L. Fox_ a cilizcn an res~ en
and fondly and Mr. and Mrs. Har~ instruction class meels in the of \-VClyne, Wayne County, Ne ras
old Magnuson and 'family of Em- church, ka, died ink-st.ate at Leo~a;~MiSfcr;;on, wcre dinner gUef>ts in the Sunday, Octohl'r 21, the Sunday souri, on or about the 2 t '~of
Bilgel' Pearson home Sunday. school hOUfI op"ns at 10 a. m, The July, 1934, se-ized and pcssesse 0

Mr, and Mrn. JamCf; Crawford, morning- service is, held at ]I and the [alloWing describcd real estate,
Rolwrt McConnick, Mr. and MrS. the evening: meeting al K A prayer lo-wit:
Paul Hart and children, Davey and meetmg will h:c conducted at 7;30. Lois twenly-five (25) and
Jurly of Cnuncil Blllff~, were week- The midweek prayer meeting - tw~ty-six (26) in block four
enl] visitors in the D. A. Paul 730 HI!) 'of College Hill Second Ad-

'homp, will be held Wednesday at : p, dition to Wayne, in \Vayne

Mrs. John Voller.s attE'nded the m'Aa~~~:r~r:;l~~~: fs
t
~~~~·nde~ w~~~nr?'~J ~:t~:t~S~~'titioner claims

diamond jubilee of the St. Paul's each and everyone. to own, having received title to
Lulheran church at Hooper, Sun· said property from inheritance and
day. Mr, and Mrs. Carl VolJers and ('oncordia. E\"ll-ll. Luth. ChUN'h, through mesne conveyances from
children brought her home in the (Rev. John E, SutherlBnd, pastor) the heirs of said Viola L. Fox, de
evening, Thursday, October 18, this week, ceased. That the said Viola L. Fox

Mrs. Paul Peterson and daugh- the Ladies' Aid meets at the left surviving her as her sole and
1(>1', Pauldl£', of Humholdt, Ja., church a1.2 p. m. Mrs. Will Erwin only '1eirfi at law, t~e foll~ng
Mrs. Gerald JewC'I! of Dixon, and is hostess. Mrmbcrs and others in- named persons, to-Wit: Will C.
Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schroeder vited. Fox, her son; Clifton C, Fox, her
and childrPIl visited jn the Harold, Friday, October 19, lhe Luther son; Earl E, Fox, ,her son; Pearl M.
Erv.'in home Friday evening, Anns meet at tiw parsonage at WoodlVard, her daughter; and Nel-

Mr, and Mrs. Allan Johnson and 8:15 p. m. lie E. Fox, her daughter; that tu:rr
daughter, Letoi, and Eve-rett Fo- Saturday, October 20, lhe choir husband predeceased her and sh~
gelstrom of Omaha, were week- rehearses-at 8 15 p. m.. le-ft no child, no issue of any de-

~~~!.u~~~ i;n~h~~~~:QW~~~ Sunday, October 21, church ~~:~e~h:~ld~b~~: ~~~~~h:h:~:
mons and Darrell of Omaha, were sewol and BIble classes, 10 a. m all of{the next of kin and persons
luncheon guests there SunqiljY. Divine worship, 11 a, m: Brother- interested in the estate of said de

Mr, and Mrs, Verdel Holdorf and hood Sunday observ~d ~n conn~- ceased. That the prayer of said pe-
daughter, Cheryl, and Mrs. Kate tio w)th the mQrnmg~ WOrshIp. tition is for a decree detennini.ng
Rewinkle, Vera, Marvin and Ted Bring! your gift in Brotherhood of- the time of the death of the de-

S d d' t . th fering envelope. 1 ceqent and lhe pames of her heirs,
~:~ :al~be::~~m~::rItle~ Wednesday, .October 24, t~e fnong the degree of kinship of
The same group were- supper Wakefield district will hold Illi~- saId helTS, and the right of des~ent
guests at Max Holdorf's. sian m.eetings ~n our c~utch on this a:f ~ai~ real .estate, ~alTlng the

~ns. and Mrs_ Richard Johnson day WIth S¢rVlces a~ ~ f,r m. ,and 8 claims of CredItOrs of SaId deceased
of llonca came Saturday night for p, m. Se~ons by Vlsilb ,g PQ.stors.. and for such other and f~he:r: re
a visit ~th the fonner's parents We look f~rward ~pastors An- lief as :fJUU' be just, eqwtable and
Mr and Mrs Roy Johnson Ens' d~rson, aoJtg, NQrden, p~a~n ,and proper in the premises. That saul
Johnson just 'aPIiv~ home ~'r1dB~ W1erg to be with us tltha time. matter is set fOl" hearing before the
from the Pacific area. He w'n re. Til BrotherhPDd 1 serve·re-! county court of Wayne county. Ne- M l.. B"· "1- All'
port to Great Lakes trainln sta- f hments at close 0 tllo evenlnll, braska, on the 2nd day of N?vem. -1".1.: ' ..' ·O·.. W ,lOg eys
tion Novemller 3, ,se Ices. ~ I _jJ bar, 1945, at the hour of ten 0 clock ...-.;:

i ave Y0l,l $ijb$cri to Lqther~,' in the forenoon, ' ElSTER
Cole..,...." B,rt1><1""'

1
Co Pan'Q" Dr AUgllS ",,? If pol Dated October 15, 1945. JACK. M '\

Mr. ~ ""rs, Arvid " rson d<> so by "1"'t SlI'lllaY (Seall J. M. CRElUlY'1 "'--~----""-"'''''''''''----'''''''''7:''''':~''''~1':i:'i;;!'~:~iOiii~""'''''''''''''---''''''''---'''''--'''' ''''''''''''_''''__Hr''''.j.:.__r-_.''la~dsons, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ma~w\ ovem,r ris Ce ennial ~un~1 01~t3 County J~dge.1'

, II I' I \l ~t-- 'I" . , ,I I



on roll call the following voted )'(>a:'
Slllld, BeckC'nhauer, McClure, His••1

cox and Brugg-cr. Voting no, none.
Mot lOti (jl'clarcd. ~~rri(,ll.

Mot lOll lo adJul;frn. MoliOn car
l·ll'd.

Basement:

t

Larson's

Prices effective october 18 19 20

L ' CASH.arson 5 Food Market
\ " ',,-, .... '."' .

Ground Beef Per 26c Yel\..ct

Pound TOBACCO
Bologna Per 32c Pnl'!wt 10c.....Pound Size l·kJ{. ....

Minced luncheon Per 33c .IadL !i;prat
Pound(-- PUMPKIN

Summer Sausage Per 33c_Pound 2 No. 2~1 27c(lans ....... ........

Liver Sausage Per 29cPound .Ja(·k SI)rat

Hamet Per 53c
"'hole Kerllt"1

Luncheon Meat Pound, CORN
Butter Per 45c ~,o. 2 16c.... Pound ('an

Oleo Per 25c Kin~ HI7,C
Del Rich. Pound PEAS

No Points on Above Meats 2 !'I.' c). ~ 47e('ans

Celery . Per 19cPascal.. .........J_.Bunch Merrill

Lettuce Large 10c GREEN BEANS
.... -., ..Head No.2

~5c

Carrots Per 8c
Can

.- .... ....Buneh Mayflower

Tomatoes Per 15c PEACHES... Pound
No. 10 S5e

Fresh Onions .2 Behs. 9c Can ...

Radishes .. 2.Behs. 9c
Mayflower

PEARS
Peanut Butter 2-lb. 49c No. 10 89c

All Nul.. Jar Cu.n

Peanut Butter
l-lb. 1c l~i1ot Brand

All NUL .... Jar OYSTER SHELLS
Mustard

8..oz. 1c 80-lb. r95eCurtiss. Salad Style ... ...Jar Bag
I "'

PAs1E "'AX, Johnsons .5Se l'ANCAKE FLOUR, Jersey Cream J6c
I-lb. can . 8-lb. pk~.

i ,
.. 2SeDUST PANS 39c O.l\TMEAL, Jack Sprat

Hea.vy duty. Each. Large box .. .........._...
......•.

LYE, Lewis .... 23c RiCE KRISPIES I3cPer pkg.
3 cans.

.~

BABO 19c WHEATIES I5c
2 cans.

liiant pkg. ....................-...

PERFEX 23e SUREDDED WHEAT 25e
Per pk~.

N.B.C.. 2 pkgs. . ..... -_ ......... ............... .. ..,
GLOSS STARCH J5c WHEAT FLAKES 2Ie
~s. cubes, 2 pkgs.. "

MIner's. 2 pkJ;'s- . ..

SMOKE SALT. Mortol's 67cPOLISHERS FOR RENT 50c SU~1I.r cure. 7 Yz -lb. can . ....... - ....._..
Per diLy . ..... !

.......

1.66

365.40
4.54
8.11

SKA. TflUQSDAY, O(JTOBER 18, 1945.
"
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in the Lou Scheurich home with tor and mower. Clure. Hiscox and Brugger. Vol-
Mr. Scheurich'~mother and sister Wayne Herald, ,printing. ing no, none. Motion declared car-
Ann. hostesses. i

' Meyer and EIchel, tractor ricci, ?

E
AIWaYr'S "fl CI~istian welcome at repairs, oj] and 011 filter 8.67 It was mO"cd l,y M•.('lurc ""~,I

'vange lc...l C l,-+rch services. Meyer Uil Cu., gas for v >... '

\ pulleC' .... 863 seconded by Beckpnhauer that a
Parents Invited Servall,Towel & ~inen Sup": . permit be granted to Carhart Lum-

T S
; ply Co., towels for aud... -17" tx<t Company to build H ll.ouse on

. 0 choal Group Stinz (hi Co., gas .'. 37'7~ Sherman Street on part of out lnt IlI-:llM'AN LUNDBERG,
Hoskms P.-T. A. held its first Waller S. BrvssJet', city . No.3, Britton and Bn'ssler's Ad~ ATTEST: Mayor.

meeting of tn~ ,yenr Tuesdax ('Ve- cll'!"k, 1l1Ollt'y adv. 1m.90 dilion. \VALTER S. BRESSLER,
ning last week ~vith a nice lltlend- Lang'eml'll'l' UJ! Co., gas. 1131 MaLlon was put by mayor and olSt 1 City Clerk'
ance. Membarsl1ijJ is 23 uod this Wall\'!" S. Hn'sslt'r, city I;-r-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;-;,.;·;;.;.;,.;;,.;=;;;;;.;;.;;;;.;..;;;..;.;;.=..;..---;..;....;.;=;;;.;...;;;
shou\d be doubled to m('C't the gOC;1 clL'rk, IlHJlWY adv. ... :1.10
set by the ::ita to congress. 1\11 par~ It was muvl'd by Brug-gcr and
ents nrc urged to jOln. seconded by IlI:-';cox, WH.EREAS,

After business conduded by WaY.Ill' Eng, has IJied \.vl.th the
Mrs": I-I. C. Mittll'staedt, music was m~r.llCI{lal.cll'rk 1he requIsite ap
furnished by Arlene Ml.'!icrhen pllc,ttHJn lor lIcense and bond tu

IIIJ{hl1l.nd Club Meets. Mary Lou Bell, Virgmia Barry a~ sell bel'!' Un and Off S~l~ at retail
Highland Woman's club met Janet Shiv~'ly \\lith Margaret K~rn ~,lthln Ihe eOl'}lOl'ate hmlt~ of the

Tuesday at M~. Art Behmer's. The' accompanist. . C.lty of. Wayne, NL'tlrasl<a, as pro
hostess and Mrs. Lena Wittler had Teachers and school board me-m_ ~vlded by tll\.' .;\Iebraska Liquor CU"n
the spccllli 1'011 call. Mrs. Aug. b('rs Wl'rc honored at a recoption trol. Act, a.ccumpanH'd by: 1.
Spengler and Mrs. F. C. Voss wC're in the lunch room at c1'm;p of the ~stl",t.t Ion .1' ce, Ifl thl~ c,Ulfl orl
guests. Lunchcon was sefVPCI. Mrs. evening. O(fiCl'l'S who sC'!'vcd are :2; .Llcensl'. I,.t'e~~j In t.he ,:-';UI1I oj
Emil Gutzman entertains (lcto- Mrs. Mittelsta('dt 1'1/11's Au~ l<J1ty l.)ollars ($,)(U)()). 0. (ash dL"
bel' Zl and Me",. Lyle Marotz \v,·,l Mpix'rllenry and M~s. A.' J3ru v ,~: pO.';I! Jur defraying cost of Ilul.>1J-

gg , ~atlOll oj nlUtlCP lor Ill'ill'Jng in Ihl'
asslsl with the speciaL mall· FinIsh Flr!'lt PerIod. sum of '1'l1r'('t' 1>ollul".S t$3.()(). 1.

North Valley Club. Six-week tl'...,ts wcre giwn and ~~Iu~~~:;~g t~GJl!17r3i2el~~i~.ln~s~~i
North VaHey project club met reports wflnl out Cktoher lG. THEREFORE BE IT HESOLVED I

Thur.-;day with Mrs. Hans Asmus. I OffIce p:-Hctke ('lass meml)('rs BY THE ]\.JAY( lH. AND CITY I
Mrs. Wlllard Maas. Mrs. MlIlnic Iarc averagmg 40 words pCI' min~ C'UUNCIL UF 'j HE CITY OF I
Schl'llenberg anrl Miss Charlotte !ute in spC'C'd tests. WAYNE, NEBH.A,sKA
Dillon were guosts. The lesson on I' Thp ('ntin' f'chool ('njoycrl a 1. That heanng on said applica-
who\(' meal salad was gl\'\'n by tr(,;lsure hunt at rccreation p&ri- tion is flXC'd ro, 7 o'clock
Mrs. Loui ..., Ikndm and Mrs. Lloyd od. This took 1hC'm O\'(T the- south October 1~J.1;), ;11 the Clly
Behmer. Two-course lunchcon was part of, town and back to school. olfll·('. ",nit! ddtt, [PI' hC'i!l"-
s('I'\"('d. l\ll's. Ed. Drogren ent('1'- If_rom Grade fJ;('hooL Illg 1l('lng HI 11';\st l:i subs('-
tiuns next. Mr",. Ed. Sha('ffcr and Mrs. Ed. 10 tht' Jllltl!,; (II <IlJpJICiI-

'Kollalh werl' welcome Visitors.
Vi,;ltor Honored. Thr('e narns.sus bulhs ha~'(' L. Tltat tl1(' J1ltllld'l!lnl clprk is

MISS LOIS Ann Hogge of Fond ou ,bC't'n planted ilwl all arc watching 1H'j"('ily ordl'l"L'd til puhll,>h one tIme
Lac, \\"i",., W(1", honoreo a\ a tea them groV::" -- notre(' 01 till' tUlle and place of
gjVCll by Miss Ann Scheurich last Grad('s of 100 in slx-wepk Il'sts saId hearing Jtl lh(' vVayne Herald,
\\l'('I<. Mis", E ...,thC'r Ulnch, ;\'TI'",. wC're carned as follows: ArithmC'- legal newspaper In or of general
Peler Ulrich, Mr",. Envin (lInch, tic, Hol)('rt Flplchcr, Rannall circulation in s,lId not lC'ss
Ml·~. E.•J. Schl'uriC'h, Mrs. C H. EmusC'. BJlly (Jpl('!', Vl'rllC lJl- than ~~ days nor more 7 days
\Valkl'r, l\lrs. Woodrow Smlill and rich, I\krle ]1ehmC'r and Marjorie bcfoI"(.' tlu: dale of saId hC'aring.
daughtl'rs. Mrs. II. C. Falk and Lorel17; heulth. Marjorie Lore.~z; tClso;ed and approH'd Uctober 9,
Li!w'l"ll weI'(' guests. Two-course spellmg. Rohe,rt Fletcher, BIlly 19 5.
luncheon \\"IIS st'f\'C'd. Opfer and DelotC's Strate; geogra- II:E:RMAK LUNDBERG,

~~~'f' l~~~~~~ Krause and Merwf'n A EST: " , Ma~or

Mrs. ~~i~~,h~~~C'~:~~e-r~ntl'rtain~ Billy Opfer treated all to cake . V\ALTl',R S. nR!o,SSLER.
('d at dinnt'r Thursday eVC'l1lng for Friday for his 7th hirthdi-l.Y. Can- (S al). City Clerk
thp birthdays of Mr. Scheurich dies were lighte-d and the bIrthday ;\1ot Ion was flut by the. mayor
and Mary Lou. Guests were MrS;. song sung for him. and on roll call the followmg vot-

Anna Scheurich, Lou and Ann, Miriam Kollath brought chry- edi·jeai'iSiwiHil·iRiCicki'i'nihi"iuciri·iMici·-i•••••i ••••••••••••••••~jMr, and Mrs. Ed. Sch('urich and santhemums a?1d Norma Floy - ----- -- - ---- - -- ..
sons, Mrs. Ezra Sohl. Mrs. Harold Nielsen brought foliage plants. ...........
Linl< and Judy. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dilly Opfpr, BC'vC'rly Krause.
Walk!'r, Mrs. Woodrow Smith and GC'ne Ulrich and Kelth Bauman
daughlcrs and Miss Lois Ann had J"lf'rfed attendance for six
Rugge. weeks.

THE WAYNE HE

at Ruben
and MI·s. F!'ank

J and 13111 Queen,

H

Daughter Is Born.
A daughter was born Tues9ay,

October 9, in a Norfolk_hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera of Hos
kins.

Bank

Get-to~Gether Club.
G('t-to-Get~er club met Thurs

day with Mlrs. John as hostess.
Prizes in hearts went to Mrs. Hen
ry Asmus and Mrs. Fred Brwnels.
Two~course lunchepn was serv~d.
Mrs. Vernon Behtner entertains
next. I

Btrth~tnner.
.Thle famil,e-s~'"or·Geo. Wittler,

carll. Wittle~J.and Arnold Wittler.
Mrs. 1Len~ ,tittle!" and Raymond
.were: dinner guest5\ S4nday in the
Hallqt Schmfdt h me

J
at Humph~

rey, for Mr. Sch id 's birthday.
The Will SChfnidts e e also there.

Mrs. ~~e,~~al';."d ;;ot

l

::d Mrs.
Wm. Thoend 1of te n ClUb, Mrs,
Lloyd Beh er a d Mrs. Louis
Bendin of, N rth all y dub. Mrs.

IEd, Kollath nd M . . C. Mittle
stae9~ of Ne om~~~y.'~lub. attend-

~~~~ -I ed prriect lil1~ rs' r~U'ng at Win.

., I

I . i i \ .

Go to G_t LoJres.
Commander and Mrs. W. W.

Lippold and Jimmy left Saturday
for Chicago to visit with the first
named's parents until the officer
reports October 27 at Great Lal(es
naval training centeor. Mrs. Lippold
and Jimmy were with the fOl'lller'S
pUlocnts, Mr. and Mrs, J, J. Ahern,
here while Commander Lippold
was in the soulh Pacific.

--l.-
lIome froin _ke.

LeRoy Sund, son ~f Mr, and
Mrs. 1... W. Sund of Wayne. I"('c('iv
cd hIS honorable discharge from
the marines and urrivcd in Omuha
from California Sunday. He was in
Craig the first of the week with
his grandmother, Mrs. Anna Mc
Donald, and both came here Wed
neSday. Mrs, Dewey Hancock. Mrs.
RiChard Hancock and son of Val
jpr, Mont-. who had been in Craig,
also caml' \Vednesday 10 Vi~lt at
Sund's and Clare-n-=:e Sor('nse-n's.

Home (ram Pa<'trk,
Mrs. Clarence \Vright and son.

Bob, arrived In Wayne TlH'~day

from Omaha to visit in the W1I
lard Wiltse home and ' ...·Ith other
friends. Bob, who is in the navy.
spent many months m the south
Pacific and recently h,I.'" bc{'n do
ing shore patrol In Nl'\V York har
bor. Bob came by plane from ttll'
cast coast 10 Omaha Mondav. Mr
and l'v!r!'i. ClArence 'VVnght ;"'ovpd
Odobe-r 10 from the west C'oa,<;t to
Lamar, Colo" whC're Mr. Wl"lght I'"
with the- Natunl1 (~fI", company

Home fr0!I1 O"f'rst'"lls.
S. Sgt. DIrk Lueders, who had

lx'en In the air corp", thrC'c years
and two months, sC'rving:22 months
overseas. arri\"l'd in hIS parental
Chris Lueders home Sunday aftt'r
recei\'ing his honorable nlscharw'
at Ft. Leavo!l\"·orth. Hp e-Rrnt'd
stars for six campaigns, the air
offensiw' of Europe. Normandy.
northern France, Rhineland, Ar
dennes and central Fur·ope. He has
the bronze star, distingUIshed unlt
badge', BclgiuHJl unit CItatIOn and
good conduct medal.

Four times whi1(' he was 0\"('1'
seas, Dirk was· privilegC'n 10 viSIt
his grandfather. uncles and aunt...,
at Eindhoven;- Holland.

The young man IS gl:1r1 10 bC'
home and expcets to 11f'lp in the
City grocery. He apprpciflted get
ting L'opies of tht" H('rald O\"(TSt"HS.

lMore ServIce News on page 3,
section 2)

T4 DO::l~'·rh~~b:~~tc:;.rived in
New York Tuesday on the. Queen
Mary.

Arrh't'tS from Cosst.
Marvin Mann, who has nn hon

ot'able discharge from the mer
cha{lt ~·Ulrlnc. urrived Sunday from
the west coast.

Rl"turns to \\'ayn.p,.
Sgt. Carl Sund who had been in

the south Pacific, phoned his par+
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sund,
Frida>' from Ft. Logan,' Colo. He
has an honomble discharge and
came home r'Ionday.

Breaks Ankh., Bonc.
Pvt. Myron Olson, son of H. P.

Olson. broke a bone in an ankle
last week when playing football at
Chanute field,' D1.

ROceI\'es DlSC'harge.
Lt. Richard Jones J'CCclved his

honorable discharge a t Sioux City
last week and came to be with }ill;

wife and twins in Wayne. '

Is Wa.iting Discharge.
First Lt. Beverly Canning arri-v

Saturday from San Antonio,
Monday Mrs. Canning and

accompanied Lt. Canning
k to hi;: station to await the

officer's discharge.

Hero on }i'nrlongh.
PvC Louis Posplshil arrived Sat~

unlay from Buckley field. Denver,
to spend a furlough in hil> parental
Elhardt Pospishil Momt'. He will go
to Arizona to report October :21.

Here on LMve.
Capt. Tom C..avanaugh returned

to Wayne Sunday from Sioux Falls.
S. D. Capt. and Mrs. Cavanaugh
and Ann will spend the officel'''s
terminal leav(' until about Decem
ber 1 in the A, T. Cavunaugn home
here.

Go ro Cnllfornla..
Capt. and Mrs. Art Dressler and

son have moved from Denver to
Santa Ana. Cal., where the officer
is convalescing from a baclt injury.

Roo{'tl\'es Discll1l.rg('.
CpL Glenn GranqUist returned

Monday from Ft. Leavenworth,
Kan., where he received his honor~

able discharge. Cpl. GranquiRrs
plans for the future are indefinite.

__._._H~H. ,-1=---..----.-----. _.__z.---_

Gus Marten was a Sunday eve-I side Wednesday. The whole meal

nj~b~~~st;e~~:~oc.S~~~'SMOndaY ~;~ds:;;er~cmonstralcd by. Miss

with hIS daughter, Mrs. Gus Mar- --
ten. Cuts Hand Artery,

Mr\. and Mrs. John Kudera nam- Miss Margaret Heberer of Nor-
ed their new daughter Patricia folk, formerly of Hoskins, employe
Ann. at Omaha Cold Storage, was taken

Ttl/!' E. J. Scheurich family lind to a Norfplk hospital after'" she
M1SS Elnn Walker were at Art accidentally cUl It hand HI'lory In
BchnH'r's SundlLY. the cvi~('('rating departmcnt. The

Mr, and M~. Erwin Ulrich and knife she was using slipped. She
Mrs. Gary Buuman visited Mrs. has returned home.
Minnie Kruusc Sunday.

Mll'. Rhcinohl Filter of Grand
Island. spent several days with her
Sister, Mrs. I-Lerman Puis.

Mrs. Augusta Bruml'1 vIsited
Thursday 111 the Hermnn Puis
and Ernest Behmer homes.

Thll' Hans Asmus family spent
Saturday <tnd Sunday in th~ II.
J. Wnght home Iwar Benedkt.

Mr. (Ind Mrs. LIerman Marten,
.ir., HlI1U, MarjOrie were m the Her
IHan Mal·tl'n, sr" home Sunday.

1h~' Palll WIchman, Hurry
\Vichman and Theo. \\'ichman
famllies wel'(' at Ill'rman PuIs'
SunqflY

Wt'ck-l'nd
Fa Ik'fi Wl'ri'

Pnb{~rsky, \\"
all of Omaha.

The Frank Marien, ('Ian'llee
Rokers and Adolpll JoclH'ns Jam
ilit's wen' Sunday supper glH'sls
at HUll'll l{eberC'r's

:\Il" and ~\ln;. Honry Lanl.;cn
!wrg, 1)(1t1 and Verne of ()rnaha,
\'isllt>d SaturdllY t\l Sunday at
(-;'('\1. Langenberg's.

i\lrs. Hhf'JIlholoi Fdlcl' of (~rand

Island, and lhe Erwin t:lnchs
\\('1"(' llmnor glle~,ts In lhe
Ilt:nl),Hl home.

1\1rs lIf'nrv \ValtC'rs and Nfr'S,
Gktlll 1nglt< of I\1C'('ool<. \\pre
Tu{'sday and \Vpdnl'sday guests at
C E. Walker's here

Mrk. Herman Marten. !'r., had
SundHY dinner fl.t Frank Marten·s.

Mrs. Elsie Manske visited Fn~

day Ht I·'nmk Marten's.
The Erwin Ulrich family, Mrs.

Gal'y Bauman and sun were at
Art Lcu's Sunday to see Mrs. Leu
who had an operation.

Mi~s Ga.'ll Songer of v.,..·aynr" was
last w('('l~ luncheon

gli('~t III A. Bruggeman hOl1llI'.
SI1(' caliI'd nl II (' Mittc1s1a('tll's

H.t'~idt'll('t'S of Fred Krau,>p. AI~ For La.Donna. lfIriC'h. WILBUR ..
fred J(rause. Mrs. Mlnnl(' Enlllsl!', :\lr. and Mr",. Sam Ulrich ('n\('r- ' r:v1r. and, Mrs. ,I Will I~utt visited
I<r\\"in tTlnch, Ed. \VinlC'T' and Ern- t'llncd Thursday ev('ning for- La- Fnday l'v('ning at HC'"nry Mau's.
('st I'I~L, han' 1)(,C'11 p:-1l111ed I'C'c{'nl- l)onna'i; 1:Hh hirlhday. GuC'",ts Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau called
1:- \\'('1'(' the faml]j('s of Geo \Vlttlcr in the Gilbert Mau home Sunday

TI',' family had Rf'uhcn~PuIs J d\\ In M(']er}wnry afternoon.
Is Honored f-(('r1'. dllll1t'r al Volk s nLelT 1\1l-1 j'I\\1I1 ~ Inch ,wn Don Podoll Mrs. Fred BeckmaI1and childr{'n

Sgt. Paul S. Llbengond. rC'C'C'ntly Ll'nn, f(ll Ow lllrlhd no; of I<11.'10 M~ss F stileT lJlflC'h Mrs Ed called Saturday In thl: James Mc-

~:~~a~~C~lh~i~l;:C<l:se~~~;;sen~~~~:'<~~ Mr \,{llk q Mr", Volk lilliCh, Mrs, Kl'nt Jdckson Vn In~;~. l;{"'or::~~)C Jon('s of Carroll
honored October 14 at a honl('(;:om- (let Olll')' 11 and .rUrllOr lillwaldt. glnla <~ncl (harlf's. A decorated c 11 I Sunday fl rm on in th'
ing picnic 'in the Lt:'slie SWi~ney 1\11'. and Mrs. Dl('k Gutzman of ~al<e. c~nler('d the table for two~ I~v~'(R;ed hOlne .

a
l' ) e

home here. Sgt. LibcngQod took ~r~~b~f'~"k~c~\~';l~~~, i~~~~,~ :~~~ course luncheon. Mr. and Mr·R. Erwin Vahlkamp

~~~ i~Ui~~:~nn~~~~~gn~~lo~~~~~: tl1('r. Mr~ Emilie Gutzman and the Jlel()lnJ( HII,nd Club. called in the Herbert Thun j home
lattl'r'c; [l,ln'nt:-:, ;\11". and Mrs. Carl HC']ping Hand cluh met (klobN Monday morning.

~~~~~<j~cU~::~~li~~Wfi;Pi:('~~<;~~~~r~~ Bu",,,,. 10 wilh Mrs. H.ohel't Marshal. np~ B ~1r. and r~s, l?C'an j IIrrnson ann
IAmves (or (~O!Lst. zon. HC' attended airplane and en- 1\1r'" .Jack 11'." Da\'!'nport nnn srdc'S 11 members, guC'sts were" at

O
~~~reeth ~o\~~s~~.~.lIln,-,r guests

Cnpt. Rol1l'rl Fishbach was h('!'t' ginc' school at Gll'ndale, Cal., nnd ~~)~~'\\~:(~'~r~~~)r~~n::(l~ll/t:'~:~\\'/'t('l\t:-.;r':I~·~;~ Mr"'. L. 1r. Krei and daughter. Mrs Mr. ann Mrs. .John Hansun find
with h~ family from WC'dnN-;day to B-:24 specialist school nt Camp H.nh. KI'rul('dy, Mrs. John Tielg('n f mill d Fr I vening .
Friday l)('fore flying from {)maha Consair, Cal.. in 1942_ JIP s{'rverl S('\Tral months \vilh 1\1t" and Mrs Tea towt'ls wen' l'lllhroidf'red and t~~(> ~rf':~~'r~' Thunlf~~met.' In

to San Francisco w!wrc he will with 5th air force. In th(' picnic Ed Wintl'!' wliill' 1\11' I lavcnport l.S ((wit blocks made for the hostess. Mr.' find Mr;. Keith ReC'l}, Gary
_ have charge of dispo."ing of army group Wf>re Mrs. Bertha Prouse. oWr'seas l'attrrtls were C'xchangcd. Mrs. and Nancy calkd~ Sunday after-

Clnd navy medical supplies to ci~ Adolph Bonderson and Jean of He\" Fred Miller, .II', and fam- flf'ubcn !,'alk won a prize in a noon in thf> Mark' Simpson home.
vilian use along the west coast. Emerson, Henry Fox family. Clair ily of Plat\tt'ville. \Vls .. anivcd qui/.. Luncheon was sf'rved. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Boward Mau, Bil~

Itl;;~ Myers family, Mrs. Gladys Fox and Monday to spend sevpral clays I-Ierman May entC'rtains November ly and Tommy, were Sunday after-
I: '1~', Stops in "'ayne. Gene of Wayne. Wm. Libengood, with Mr, <lnd Mrs. Fred Millpr, 1'1. Mrs. John Tietje is a new mem- noon visitors in the Will Lutt

!:~;,.:.:Sgt. Joe Lutgen' stopped in John Hank family of VV·inside. W. sr. The Carl Bauermeisters of Nor- ber of the club. home.
Wayhe: the middle of thi.s week to L. Libengood family of Yakima, folk, spent Tuesday at Fred Mill- Mr. and Mrs. Fred IIf'icrp .ir., and
visit his parents, Dr-. and Mns. S, Wash., Hilbert Libcngood family er·s. Ohs('rv(' R1rth(I!w. family werC' Sunday (linncr gu('sts
A.. Lut~en, enroute ~ack to his sta- of Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. Paul MISS LOIS Ann Rogge of Fond The Henry Asmus atHl' 1fans As- in the Fnnk Buschenfeld horne at
Han at Hammond general hospital Libengood and Wende-II. uu L.le. Wi.<=;" arrived \Vcdnc.'·,day mus famllies w('re guest." at chili Co1cridg"l'.
at Modesto, Cal., after having tak~ to visit a we('k at C 11. WalkL'r'!,. SUP[>PI' Friday evening in Ow Mr. and Mrs. Qlto Sah!'> and
en a contingent of patients from Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dinwiddie Miss Rogg(', Mr. and Mrs. Walk- II('rman Opfer home for Billy's First Class Signalman G('nc Sahs.
the coast hospital to Atlanta, Ga. amI Mrs. Geo. Arms(rong and two er, Mrs Woodrow Smith and 7th birthday. The Ed. Str,ate and the latter home from~ the Pacific

.. __ children of Onawa, Ia .. spent Sat- daughll-rs w{'re in th(' Mrs.. Lor- Harry Schwede families and Mrs. area. WC'I'C' Tuespay e~'ening last
Recelvos Dlscharge. Iurday and Sunday in the Paul raine ReId home at Norfolk, Sun- Mattie Voss WC'I'{' evening guests. week callers in the; Irvc Reed

Cpl. Kenneth. L('Ssman, son of Rogge home. The DinwiddiC's are day. In progn'ssiv(' cardsl prizes went home.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessman, re- parents of Mrs. Rogge and Mrs. Gue",ts Vv'cdnf'sdlay evening at to !\'Ir"" Ed. Strate, Mr. and Mrs. ~--~----
celvcd his honorable discharge Armstrong is a sister. Hcnry Walker's WOre Joe and Art Hans Asmus and Henry Asmus. (;ljI'Y COUNCIL
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,IWalkC'r of Chlcaglo, Mrs. Henry Mrs. Opfer made the' decorated Wayne. Nebraska
I Walters an(} Mrs. Glenn Ingles of cake served as part of the two- October 9, 1945

McCook. J. B. W~llker family, Mrs. course luncheon. The regular meeting of the city
Clara McGinnis and daughters council was held in the city clerk's
and the Erwin Marquardt family, Observe Birthday. office in the .municipal auditorium
all of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. Irene Hintz entertained at with, the following members pres-
H. Walkt'r, Mrs. W. W. Smith and turkey dinner Sunday for the 1st cnt, ~o-Wlt: Mayor Lundberg,
daughters, Miss Lois Ann Rogge, birthday of her son, Leslie. Two Councilmen .Sund, Becke-nhauer,
Awalt Walker family and Mrs. decorated cakes baked by Mrs. McClure:, HISCOX and. Brugger;
Ray Jochens and son. Manley Wilson centered the table. Walter.:>. Bressler, .Clt~ cle-rk;

Mr. and Mrs. Ca!rl Jochens, Mr. Guests were Wm. Brueckner, Fr~d S. Berry, specmf rou.~~
and Mrs. Fred Jochens, Mr. and great grandfather of Leslie, Mrs. Meister abs~nt. '\
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, 'Mr. and Mrs. Augusta Brumels. great grand~ The meetmg was call,ed. to order
PaUl Scheurich, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. father of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. AI~ by the mayor and t~e mmutes of
ScheUrich, Mrs. Anna Scheurich, bert Hintz and Reuben, Adolph the last regular mcetmg were read

Lou and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller family, Ben Fenske family, an~h~p~~~l~~;ng claims wcr~ ~x.
Ulrich and gsth('r, Ernest Slrate Mr. find Mrs. Donald Backstrom amin'cd and read' it was rpoved by
and Geo. Langenberg were among of. Wayne, Mr. find Mrs. Manley Illscox and seco~ed by S'und that
those attending funeral rites last WIlson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed; ~rumels, the claims be allowed and war
Wednesday at Zion church for Mrs. Minnie BrueckLner and Dar- rants ordered drawn, to-Wlt:
Mrs. Kathryn Walker. mother of lene Woockman. uncheon was Motion was put by the mayor
Casper. Henry and Awalt Walker. served at close of the afternoon. and on roll call the following

members voted yea: Sund, Beck-
Peace Reformed Chllr('h. enhauer, McClure, Hiscox and

(Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pastor) Brugger. Voting no, none.
Divine services, 9:45. Sunday Motion declared carried. '

school, 10:45. Wayne Herald, 500' meter
reading cards . $ 4.25

Trinity Ev. Luth. Church. Sorensen Radiator & Weld~ ~
(Rev. R. F, Bittorf. pa:tar)! ing Shop, welding. 3.00

Sunday. October 21: Divine sQrv~ cen'tr~l Garage, pres
J
to8 4.72

ices in English at 10:45. Sun~ay M tan s 'd B' h j' b' it" .-..... 1.23
school at 10. ,I eyer an . IC e, e .....

Instruction Saturday at 9~a' m. Walter SaVIdge, SeJj)t. and
Nebraska di~trict. teachers'. n~ L.~~·~tatt·:·ii·ght·d·~Pt:·· 20.00
ference of WI~consm synod wil bEl supplies . __ __ 17.99
held in Hoskms October 24 n~ Coryell Auto Co., gas and
25. , T . . 1 machine bushing -..

Welcome to rmity chu ch; Oil Marketing Co., lear '
"Ask for the old paths and lk; Diesel fuel .
therein and ye shall find rest fo~ Meyer Oil Co., oil .L r.
your souls." Jeremiah 6, 16. Warren Elec. Co., fuses ..

Eva.nge~hurch. ' Je~t~nB~~te;O~~dsi~:.~~.~ 67.50
(Rev. Ezra H. Sohl. pastor) I Servall To~el & Linen Sup-

Sunday. .October 21: B bIE:! ply Co., towels for lightl
school at 10; divine worship at 1; plant.. . . . 2.80
youth fellowship at 7 :301 and er- First National Bank Agency,
molt at 8. . insurance premium , 116.48

'Friday evening the youth el- Westinghou~e Elec.'.-fupply
lowship will have the mont ly Co., supplies IL...... 32.68
business a,nd SOCial event in ~ Walter S. Bressler, cIty
H. F. Falk {ann home. clerkr money adv. . 351.92

'iI'hursday afterno«?n -the Sorensen Radiator & 'We1d-
men's Missionary society will mg Shop. wel~g trac-I

-. . I - i I / I
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Section Two

Be Prepared

A man wearing a Gamble's
SheeplinedCoal isset forWioter!
Set in a coat of the hmdiest ma
terials, , ,a coat that's great for
outdoor sports and utility wear
., • a coat that's a real value!

Dave TbeophUus, Mgr.

Sheeplined' Coats

Set for Winter!

• ORDER Slorm Doors and Windows

tlIM!IR'
etJltflN6~

• ORDER COAL so you can keep your home
Comfortable

• MAKE REPAIRS, We can supply Ihe
Needed Materials

• INSULATE wilh Balsam Wool or
Zonolite

Phone 78

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
; i

Fullerton Lumber eo.

Full ~ize, exira'warm 40 inch length
,heeplined coal. Just th~ right length
foe an outdoor man! 38-48

$1695

Men's sheeplined 'coat In the com'
forlable 36 Inch lenglh. Big, warm
shearling collar and knit storm. cuffs.

38-48, '$1395

G~
The Friendly Store

ing', rhythm and_ marimba work.
Some are plflying pif'c(,s now.

is '~"~;:Y ~~';'('~~1~r~~.'Farrn Pr-imcITs,"

PaUy Bulkley has riJ.,-;playet!
skill in Whirling "Shorten Bread"
and "Butterflies."

The 1st and 2nd grade." like to
?f:vp physic?-l education tog('thcr
ilr-i t'le mornmg.

Barbara Ley fixed the 1st gTade
calendars.

iKindergarron N ('ws.
Safety emphasis was on firf"'. Pu

pils had practice calling- lh£' fire
df'partment, saying that their
house was on fire -and giving their
<\ddressC's. After an inU'resting
trip to thE." fire ctepartmpnt. the
sludents made a fire truck and a
fire- station at schoof.

A film named "Adventures of
Bunny Rabbit" was v£'ry PQPular
wi th pupils. Rachel Seeck brought
two story books which were read.

~~a~~~z%~er brought an interest- i

r

E HERALD
\

Husking Mitts
and Gloves

See Our Values in

Blook Piaid

Supplies are rather lim
iteo but \ve continue to

;';receive small a II a t
iments,

72)(84 Double
Blankets

S5·95
25% Wool

This is the time of year
when blankets of this
tvpi..~ arc mnst in rlemand.
l;c ~urc to compare our
quality,

Regular anell
Junior Sizez

Boy,' Sizes 8 10 18 , , , $5.9510 $8.50

Men'. Sizes 36 to 46 , , , $7.95 10 $8,95

Boxy
Coats

Husking Sleeves

Zipper Fronb

Lined and Unlined

$19175 to

$39,75

Boys' Sizes $4.98

Men's Sizes $6050

New Fall Style

Ye~! It's b"1l3.ckinaw time, and Bro\\-"n-::\IcDonald's is
the plac'.:' to outfit the men and boys. qur mack
ins'w8 are made of hra\"}" 32 ounce mac~maw cl~th

and come' in rich blue and maroop __ plalds. They re
comfOlia\jl~r cut ano firmly stitche~2, All ha\'e two
slant tHoeaRt pocket~ and two patch\-pockets.

Phli«l Cossack Jackets

Made with elastic tops
and bottoms of sturdy,
blue denim,
Price 3ac

Two adjustable Rille
tabs kecp this well
tailored ,~ackrt s n u g
fitting about the hips.
Mostly blue and ma
roon plaids - a few
guens and browns.

N~ mor~ Ipractiet\1 type
of coat !was ever de~

signed. 1

1
's a style't~at

is unive,r aUy flattermg
and this season's style
has the roomier arm-

hole. I '

Bnack: and Colors

Come in keal so~, an,d
make y ur sel ction.
Use our 'ay-awa plan
if you w sh.

Grays

".,-'

Blues

and

Nearly 100%

Coverage of the

Counly Field

All Wool

Tweeds

Fleeces
Regulars and Longs

Browns

It's a grand feeling to
know that one has a
warm, comfortable top
coat for those unheralded
cold Fall days, Here are
eoals that will be protec
tive to both body and
wallet. The quality will
surprise you.

Tailored Blouses

Melton
Jackets

$7·95

Imitation Reptile

Men's 32 oz.

All Wool, Navy

All woom Sweaters

Sandals
, $5·50

Regu)ar and Junior Sizes
Fine knit:;, Shaker knits and fancy cablc wcav(~s in
black, navy and pastels. Cardigan ahd Rlipovl'l"
slyic" mostly long sleeved. Priced $2.08 _ $5.08.

A war m, serviceable
jacket for men who work
out of dO.ors. Has two big
muff breast pockets and
two flap pockets.

This is definitely a suit season which calls for a
~ul'PIy of neat blou~~, We ha,-e white and pastels
m Jewelry necklme, J:abot styles and collared types.
Priced at $2,25 to $5.a5.

As yet we do not have a complete stock, but they
are coming in a few at a time every few days. Dar
ling little styles in soft fleeces, nicely lined, priced
at $7.a5 to $10.75. Size" 1 -'4, :l. G, 7.14.

Children's Snow Suits
and,Winter Coats

A very popular style
that will add distinc
'ffOn to ,your ensem~
hIe, Come in soon
and let' us fit you
Qut.

.' ':;;jW·'

~AI~.J!(G IMINIATURE
. FlIRNITURE liS HOBBY
M,r. lXmt, ~lr$. C. 'v. A~lll~~Y. QI'

C'\\I,~rh' !'Ulls, Cal .. who h!\n~ bt,'{;l1
;lwr£... visiting 1\1l.. and :M~':S. E, l~os-

tom)n'tsk.~·, have' an Intefi~shn.g __~ ' ,_____ _ ~_. . _hobby in the nUlking of toy fllrni- . " ,

ture, Tl'" Ashleys build miniature' RD YEAR 18, 1945, NUMBER TWENTY-THREE~suitcs i(H' all rooms of a home, SIXTY-THI . .______ _ ' ._ _ _

i'n,,'se .re complete to the most ENTOMOL~GIST HERE To Telepb....e Meeting, Pr p Team Wlons 'Terracing Shown Pender Is Winner V °11° G e
minute dell/il. A bedroom set has Lowelll~~~,';~:;'o;,\~:n~f Robert TO CONDUCT STUDY Miss Nell Fox of Wayne, Miss At Three Places In Football Game erml Ion am

·'dl"esse[S. with drawe:rs ,fllk'u wIth h'l DI', ", II. Mun,a, "nll)mologlot"t Edina DnhlgT0n and Mrs. Nellie W WI J d J
"hnsons,- brul!-l'd an ann W i (' IV~ ~~"" .. In C {G T' d t' I P d I' I f I II t t k btin... <."lothes am lie I'(!S!iers equl[l- .,..., Jo~mson of W'lk€'field were in ro ton a'me err,aCing- rmonstra Ions, n ,en PT llg 1, oot J8 earn 00 on y aynepcdg"I'~~W, {i,~~. T~~lym~OIl~~~~~; t'~~;~~~~~ ~~~r~~7 i~~~~:~I~~~ \~~~~~t~.Ir~ i~a~ ~ll(~~> l!l~~~~\i~Yt:f('o~~~~~s~a'st~~; Norfolk FrichlY< {'wnin~ to attend i' ~:~~~ ~~dt:~~i~~~li:ur~~::Ct~~~q~~n~ :i,t;h~ ~~~C~~'('f~('~~~a~i;~e~~~e _

- d I f I d "f ,J,',nll'l.gc Hone by th(' corn root a telephone worl,,('I"~' mP<'ting. -- d d I" t k Tu d F' bl k"" h f
outfits are also pnwi e}. slibg or Sl'V('ra ays. bOrl~r. Geo. Glj'rman of \\'NAX, Coil 1High Students Are were con ucte ,as WN', es ay urn r5 mar l:"U t e game ?r IWildcats SCore Touchdown
•••••iiii.Il•••iii••••jj,·.ii ii.il ii••••- ~ Yanklon, washpre Ihp samp day lIe1ps wltb Fund. I ted to Hear Talk ~~s:~n::';'! ~pl~:;~;sb:~~ T1:~: ~~;hl~~~~:lrend;~:c~r:~e:ri:a~' To Defeat Univer.ily

, : : I~ makp Imn$Pnpt,oos of tntpr: Louev" Pflupger of Wayne, bas And See Film. day at Roy Day's About SO tn all nla,s (hI' Fnday at Wisner In Play Salurday.'. SI·x~Man Football · vIews wIth [""nees reglmltng tlus bp,'n nunted 10 Ihp st""nng com- 1 allended At Spltllgerbe", ler- I _
:... : damage. • miltep of the Midland college 1945- WHiml prep football team de~ races were bUlIt WIth two plows SPEAKS AT FORMER In a football game at Venntlhon
I· • -- ,16 world student se!'Vice fund cam- feale<j rofton here Fnday by and a one-way dISC AI Bard 5 n CHURCH IN KANSAS Saturday afleronon, Wayne eot-
: JVallll,e Prep vs. LEdgh : lIold ~e in {"ty. ralg

n
, Fremont. The drive, wbich seorelof 50 to 0 Al Bahe made d"e blade wa, used on the "de of Rp, Wm ~'lScher who returned lege leam defeated the Uruverslty

• • Bundl'eds of 4-11 boy, and gil'is ha' h"en ;[>Qn,sored on the Midland fl'e tbu hdowns for Wayne. Four a tractor, also a one-way d"c and 1"1 rhursday after ""ttng four of South Dakota hy 6-0 Lack of
I: : will llkclv be in Siou.x City Friday, caltnpu." for thIT'£' consecutive years of thlse were on end runs, two be- a mold bo..'ud plow At th" Da} w('pk" -I:n Kans,ls, prr'ached and scormg punch fpatured the playmg
• Friday, October 19 • (klohp,' '19, whpn Ihe fourth an- nplll~j m.,.,. $'60 last spring for tng \ r long runs, and one on a farm a small blade v.as usNi back sang I.n hIS formpr horlte phurph of bolh Ipams The g"",e was the
: : nual fulul'l' farmer" e,tlf oale will aid 10 sludpnl, throughout the Ime I' u ge BIll MOrrison aceount- of a farm 'raelor, .1 dISC 00 Ihe npar !ludson Spplember 30 Lo",e fIrst for VermIllIOn so~ce 1942

l • At 8 :00 p. m. - be hCld, at t,he' stoc'k YlIrd"S' Yo~ng Iw
o
, dd. M, iss PflU,{'glT .is a member €'d rOI1., two touchdowns ~vith pa, sses sido of ,a tmetor and a onp-way and Ernf"st Fi~rh('r ('amp 200 miles LaIr- in the second quarter

: : folk, witt have opportunIty to p",k of Phi Omega somnty and The comp~etOd from Bob Sh,vely and dise. from Oklahoma, 'Hto Fischpr 90 Wayne made a ,u,tainNi march
• > .' ld • calves for fN--ding from some of the Mtdland. collegr> newspaper staff. Bahe.; The a)m was to show famwrs miles from Drnige City and Paul down tllp field to gain a touch-
: JVayne College FIe : best '''',ds In the mldwp,t. The sophomore I.' Ihe daughter of Starting lineup fnr Wayne io- dif[pl'l'nt methods Ihey mighl usp Fi,eher 30 miles from Larned to dowo, Twiee io Ihp third quartjep
• • ..- ---.-- Mr. and 1\-11'::-:. I'rank Pflueger of clUdPd AI. Baht:' at left half, to build terraces for conserving attf'nd. About 100 relatives had I \Vayn{' was within a yard of the= Admission: : Miss Dorothy Casper who at~IWaYlll" Charl!:'s Surber at right half, Bob soil and moisture. _ dinn('r togeth('r at the church par- goal hut failed to push ~the ball
: • 'ends Ihp uniwrsity al Linpoln, -- , ----- Shively at quarterback, Bill Mor- Prof, Paul Hpwitt took his eol- lor, af'pr "P!'Vipos: Rpv, Fisphpr over, The Dakolaos, whowel'l' oUI-
,. Studenls 25c and Adulls 40c : spent Ihp weelt-end In her parpntal ,Miss ~1Inn,e Will w:lS here from rISon at right end, Earl E~htcn- lege agricultural class to Day's 10 'isitpd his son, William, In Sew- galnpd Iwo 10 one from Sl-nnunage,
,.: ••••: Dr R. W, Casper home h.'r.', SI"US (,Iy for Ihp '" ek-end. kamp' at cenler, Claude Harttee at 'C<' the oj)Cralions. ant. his hmlher, Cal'!, al HUd,on, put up good goal line def'nse .
•••••q •••••••••••••••••••••••••~-._~••~-~~~~~~..:.......- . ---~---- - left onct Jim Killion, Kent Hall, -------~--~- <mel 11 o11wr Fi~d1f'r famiJjps. Rp\-. fie-iF!'rl, Andprson, VonSeggern

----::::::~..;--...n__,---~~~~- Marvin Echtenkamp, Lyle King- B~k.'J Right Wrist. l'i~c1l('r' f(juno that wlthin Ihrp(' and Bp"t \\Tre main",tays for
== 'Ion, LloYd Ronnfeldl and LOl'l'n Mr,: Walter Savidge leirped and yp'm :111 oil wpl" hal''' bppo sunk Waynp,

Wilkrs were substitutes for fell on the porch stcps of h('l· homC' n('ar' his Im·mer horne .in Kansas. \\'ayne (6) {I.S.D. (0)
WHynp. A!. Bahe Was game 'cap- last Wednesday evening- ~r·e-aking A good nun fpll then"' Ju~t hpfore R -f t fll Mumford
tain. t~·o~bonC's in hf'r right v.1¢ist. IIPr Wlll II'!" whC'at \vas planlrod. U:\;r rh Lambert

L('j~h n t Wayne at thCl col :,;[s\('r,' i Mrs. Ednn, P('lrr'son. of And"rson qb G.OweTL"
leg" n:'ld I~~~~sFriday e;pning al 8~ Rawh"" Wyo.. cal~" SHlord"y 10 INSTALL WINDOWS Rhp"!> Ih Richard'

Loi~ W('Sc-Ioh,/Virpinia lJcnkin- ~tay .in the: SaVidge home For an IN DRUG STORE Pfund Ie Smith
get·, N1ary Belle SanlUolson, Mary lnoeflnlte tune. I\T()dNn display \vindows are bc- Hanson It Coburn
Alicf' 1l('!If'bf,'rg, Myra Alderson, ------ ---- - jng installed in the: J. G. Miller VonSeggC'rn 19 Kennedy
JannCjne- Griffith, Marolyn aCross lias Broken ~. hUilding ()('C'upi('o by the Felb('r Wolvprton (' R. Owens
and Jbel Gill('spic sang for Wayne John Hawkins, son of Dr_ and Phamlacy. The work was to be Best rg Matf'f'r
WQIl1l!'n'l; clUb r'riday aPtC"rnoon. Mrs. W. M. Hawkins of Heron compJdpd the first of the week. SchrOPder rt Cave
Prof. Russel Andc;rson and Martha Lake, Minn.', fOnTIC'rly of \'layn£'. Brady r£' Klostegaaro
CN.'llirt ""ere accompanists. suffered a brohn leg a fe-w days Firf'J Htart.'l Hf'lre. _

All 'students went to colJC'ge con- ago i.{l high school football prac~ A brush fire hack of the- Foust \\'ith. Bob Baller.
vocatJon Tuesday last week when tice. ClcanpI'S plant Saturday morning Fiw'-X club met Monday at 4
Miss Margaret Seeck spoke on Mrs~ Ida Shaw, 85, of Ponca, died called out fire-men. No damage rc- with Bob Baller.
China, and Dr. GN. Seeck showed Octoher 3. s:u~lt~e~d;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,the fiHm,. "Music in lhe Sky." ,

Dr" R P. Cuff spo·ke to junior
and' ~l'niol" 'English class('S Thurs
day on t he work of Dr. John G.
Nelh<irdt, poet laureate.

Juniors and their spon::;or, C. V.
Wail, W('nt nnrth of town last
Wl'dri('s~lay after school for a pic
nic.

scout.~i~~~ ~:::YNews.
StUde-nts of all. grades helped to

makP. Halloween favors for Junior
Red Cross.

In obser....ance of her lJirthday,
Janet Wait entertR.inpd nlPrnhers
of hptr class at the college grill last
Thu1way afternoon.

Kpl'n inter('st is bf'ing shown in
improving individlh.'11 searl'S in the
daily three-minute> n"'ading tests.
A marked improvcmcnt wa::; made
by sev('ral pupils in the second
group of tests.

:Fifth Grad('l News.
Salt and flour maps shOWing ele

vation of reg-ions of North Ameri
ca Were made to check the accu
n-\cy of I h(' chilrlrpn's interprC'ta
lion of maps symbols indicating al
titude.

A field trip was taken to study
uses of land. Children listed the
various ways in which they observ~

ed I.ind being u$ed. Charles Burt
listed more than 40 uses of land.

Fourth. Grade Items.
Stories from a safety firtt rpact-

er \-'Jere used during fire preven
tion 'weck. The librRI'y books from
which the storks were tak!l'n have
b("('n place-rl on the reading table>.

"How and Why" science books
weru,' USN for .studying beavers.
from studying th€" sharp teeth] of
beaWrs the class went on to study
tN'tliI, lL">ing the regular health text
hook;.

Stm'if's about American songs
are LWing' used for opening exer
cise'S. ThC'" book from which Miss
Lola' Hedhf'rg IS read'ing is "Sing
for America." Some songs Rrc new,
others 'tVell-knoWTL

A dktionary booklet has been
started with a page 'for each alpha
bet ktter. The b,oOkS will probabl,Y
not be completed until after hoh
days. I

A:shqrt song entitled "Autum1,,1"
was ico'rhposed and copied in mus,ic
bool{s.

Third Grnde Notes.
V/prk on the puppet play is pro

gr(,sfi~i·

s~~~~eJ r~~~~eF'r7~~y. a perfect

Tl1e group has been using rulers,
play' cltpcks and calendar pads for
aritJnme-tic.

A field trip \vas taken to gather
leavt's.

A movie Wlustr-dtiom, of the
stor11, "The Overturned Potato
Cart") was completed and shown
in Miss Wc~an's class.

Ar story in "Under the Sun". gave
impetus to the idea of makmg a
desert scene. Children are gather
ing jnformation pictures and mate
rial i for this project.

NadC'an Thompson joined the
group this week.

Second G mde«r,ws.
PUpils worked on leaf prints of

several types. They did, color prints
and!pressed them with a hot iron.
NeXjt they- made ink prints wi~h

Spe~baI,l printing ink. As they dId
pM ts tbey studied how different
lea s looked, so they could! put the
cor~ect names on them. Ntxt they
wi~ldo blue prints and! s,pall,er
pIi ts. , .

ike Ebersole and LatTY Lee
Ber es both have three bl~e (per
fect] score) squares on their arith
mettc chart.
Pt~~~ Hanawalt and Charles

~irs~~~d:cie:~~~t~oreson,
Dpnald Sherry had a ~frlhdaY.

His 'plqther and little siste:r:.Ibroug~t
ca~,r, ice cream bars and a toy -(Or
ea"" e~tGrade NewsJ

Qfte aJitlle interest is 1)eing
sho for mUSIc, especia1Iy smg-

I, .
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United States
Brewers

Founda/ion

The

Beckcllhauer
Service

The Nebraska Committee-,

with its program of sl:lf
regulation, centers efforts

chiefly on preventing infrac

tions before they occur. Re
tailers are instructed as to

laws and Tl"gubtions, a~J

frequent inspections of relliI
outlets are made•,
By easing the work of en

forcement officials, by reduc

ing the need for penalties

and by helping to protect

the best interests of the pub

lic, these efforts represent a
contribution to good govern..

ment.

NEBRASKA COMMrITEE

Contribution

to Go~d

Govern~ent
\ ~\

, - ~'
Along WIth the public, :lI1d ~---_

public officials) the brewing

industry takes an :lctiv.e inter-

est in seeing that pro\'i~illns

0,£ Nebraska's f:xce]]cnt li-
quor control laws :J.re proper-

ly observed wherever Leer is

sold.

Charles R. Sandall. State Director
710 Flrn Nat'l BIIDk HI<lg , LlD~oJlI

GoodYfar Tires and Tubes
, '

Phone 84

STOP IN RIGHT AWAY; BEFORE

WINTER ARJUVES

TANK WAGON and DO~K SERVICE

Why not make sure that you can depend

on your car regardless of the weather by

letting us service it in. every way,?

CIIIROPRACTORS
(Est. 1914)

INseRfliNCE and

REAL ESTATE

Does Your' Car
Always React with the Same Vitplity

as it Does in Warm Weather?

CAVANAUGH

Real Estate and All Kinds of
Immram....e Except Life

Wayne, Nebraska

Ne'l.lJ'ocalomf'ter Service
112 East 4th St_

Phone 49 Wayne, Neb.

Benthack J~ospital
Phone 106

Writ('s pv('ry kind of insuranC'e
cxcellt life. Special attention to

Farm and Automobile Insur8;nce

(oryeliAuto-Oil CO..'••..
: Phone 30S-W 2U Logan . Wayne,·Nebr.

..•.•..........•.......................•...•..•.................•....... ,

"
'I1HE WAYNE HEltALD, WAYNE NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTO ER 18. 1945.

niaE PR0DUCTSALWAYS

S'A-TISFY

'If itt' dOub~ alt tl>' wliat fuel, oil or grease

~u shoullf use- 1'41:' yoUt" car, choose the new,
~eppe<fup; D.X- Lubncating Motor Fuel and

i 'the high qual,itl' Diamond 760 Oil. and

'~rj!!ases.

DOR"'t: Take
.,(1nn'ecessiI'ry'

Claances

ARROW STAGE LINES

Bus Schedule
WAYNE to OMARA.

Doll7 krvtee
Lv. Wa7lle .. , .....•.. , (8120 a,m.
A.r. FremoDt ••...•.. , .. IOas a.m.

A.... om.b. , .•••••• , . .. 12 DOOD
M. Llneo)1t .,.... • .12t:W p,.Dl,

• Ret..... Sl'bedule
Lv, OIlIabll •.••..•• ', .. 0100 p.m.
L .... LlDs" " .•••• '" "ti,2l5-p.nt.
L"'~1Pl<e'mbnt ••••• ', '7145<p..m..
AiJ'.Way.a,e ••••..••.... 10"ISp-.m.

WAl'lUil to SIOUX CITy

~~:~:= :::::::::::: ~:iZ::::
, Lv. WIl$De _•••. ,.,.". 61~ PoJD.

WA'fNJI:I to NORFOLK

t~:!:E: ::::::::::: .:li:gg :::=

s laid by Rev. A. ~~~doc~ will-be had on said account nd pe-o the fOllowing described re~l estate following describvd property, to-- thereafter, to-wit: on the 26th day interest and the defendant~, Elsie
t ber 15, 1899. tition at the cOWlty court m in located in the city of Wayne in wit: of November, 1945. at the hour Briggs. Alice Nelsol'J. and Lorrnin

Db;:on County EV6Ilts,. I Wayne, Nebraska, on the 2 th day Wayne county,' Nebraska, to-wit: The Southeast Quarter (SE1,4) of 2:00 p. m. at the office of the Mahoney are each the OWlll'rs 0

From Northern Nebraska !.our- of October. 1945, at 10, o'e ock a. The south half of lot twenty- ot Section Twenty~six (26), Wayne, county, Nebraska, the a 1/36 interest in said aOO\'l' de-
l, Ponca, for October 10, 884: m •• when all persons i int ted one (21), in Taylor & Wach- Township' Twenty·sevcn (17). court Will hear proofs and if satis~ scribed real estate.

pnin is ~ncreasing duties on ugar may appear to sho~ ~ause 'thy the ob's addition Lo said city of Range Six (6), East of the 6th fled of the .t~th of the allegations Plaintiffs- also pray for a d0cr('('
f"Om nations without treaties,:such prayer of the- petItIOner rbe not ~nyne, P. M., in Dakota County, Ne· of said pet t h 11 rd the
as England and Arne-rica. " . Both granted. ,I will sell sairJ. real estate at the braska' ' I IOn. sao er detl."nnlning and confirming thL' in-

1 9 d rJ t 'd • Issuance ?f let ters of adminjstra~ terests as above 8et forth and for

" €' ~a~ ~~~~~:~~ :~;::na~~~ 19~~k-d this th a~ of ictober" ~: 2~ ~~~c~~c~~~~~~bC~,lC{~~;'~~ ~~~S~ei~st~~O l:,~::;;~~gd~:S~~~~d ~~n o~P~~o~h~lc::\~dte.?bfsesanit~abws:nre~ the partition of said real ('state
I Unil~" Support' I. Urged sectian northwest of Wayne. to J M r'<lI 2 , , ' u cc c according to sueh re,pective 'nter

AI ""O'~N ...'t~ebtr Will Lutt' for $30.500. (> p<'Cted th.at a ship's anchor j;a~- (Seal) . . ::~.iERRY, ,p, ~., ~t pu, J ic lIuction to t1~e property, to-wit: known to be l1md end proceedings ests. Md that if su¢h rPaI (:stI1h:
" the accident. ' . A stealllsh"lP 01113 County I Judge. hIghest bld~kr 01' bl{ld('n;, Sald ,Lot One' (1 I, Section Thirly- of administratlOn shall conti1'lue as cannot be equitably ~hvided among-

df'R9ads'in Area. Mr. and Mrs. Joe !som of Allen, ade a nC'w record between rhwr- --.------::-=1 proper~y Will he offeTt'd for Sill€' five (~::i), Township Twenty· to the ('state of saId abse-ntee the the owners thereof, th('n siud rl'nl
En' observed their 56U1 wedding anni· Pbol and ,Amc-rica by Cl"os""in~ tlw 811ERIIJF'S !'lALEI as u who~e ami I till' f'il~,1 7JL feet s('ven (27), Runge Six (6), same as though he were known to estate be sold Ilnd the prOCI'l'ds dl-

r.Days fhim Wnyne- Herald versary October 6, 1929, Plilanilc JJl 16 dl:lYs and 10 -!lours ny vil-tuc- of an order of Fillc-. to t11C'I'C'of will ht~ offl'r('drsep.uatt'ly East of U1e 6th P. M" in Da- be dead until fmal determination vlded among the owners Illf'r'l'of
for October 17, 1929: " Ed. S. Rennic-k of n{'Qr Pilg("r. ' .. English C'oUl'ls 1mV(' decidt'd mt:' di~'cted, issut"d by tht' qlt:"rk of and t 11(' \Vpst I,) f('f'L 11)c-rt'of QffPI'~ kola County. Nebraska; nnd distribution of the assets of

Parking of automobiles ill the ,has been invited t.o judge Hamp-- qlut a man who IS not scpn fOI' tl1(-' district COUI't of WaynJ' coun~ eo Sl'j)HI'alt'ly <Inc! S<llt! prow'rty Also, he is possessed of an interest his ('state shnll be had in like man- :~~~r~~~t~I~~('~~;eRft~;tl\"(,
buSines:s. dJstrict is trodng the ea" shin'S atJthe international livc- s1'vt'n Yt)ars is offi~iallY ~kad" . Iy, NIi'UI·a.skll, 1J1pcm fI decrC'r' r("nd~ sold ~)y sUCh. method as will realizE' in the follOWing described prop- nCT as though he were dead. ment of a r('fprec' to
;pucity of'st:reets-and it is suggested stock sll()W in Chicago. lA n~'w flun\(' of Iron fl\"(:~ fq't't In t'l"t'U tht'I'('in at the Septpmber the l<l~PSt sum for the same. Stud erty, to·wit: Dated Augll.',t 22. 1945. partition.
that un Who can do so, lrove their Miss Dora Hinrich of Wuk('field, d ~m1t'tl'r IS bpltlg" l-IlllC1'd III the tPI'm therl'oC. in un actiorj pe-nd- sale Will r(,l.np.ln open. nnc ho~r, 'the SoutheaRt Quartpr (SE 14) BY TIlE COURT:
ca.cl at hOlne- especially on Satur- and 'MlOma$ Murray of \\'utpl'bury, n III . Ponca IS gl'ttlllg to, be H ing in s'lid court wh€'rein the city Successful bidder or blddprs wJ11 f S t. 1\v ' (29 You are rf'quirpd to 'In<;\\f't' S:llr!
do)" nights. Most towns wen' laid t wall,,-'-lo\"lng town \\!lth tlll'N' of \Va;~e, Wtlym' county, l'N'E"bras- b~ 'reqUired to ~ay twenty p<'rc('nt 1o'OW

res,:,?n Tw ent~-fnvme : ~ l, (Copy) J, ~, CHERRY, petition on or bdort' Ill!' ~l;th day
out in the'~orse and b~ duy.s we'rt" marrif'd October 9. 19:29. J 'rformanct':.; pres('nll't! in, the ka, was [Jlaintiff and George- Van of purcha<;e pnr(~ on day of sale R n" p enty , I I" (~,»), 1I30t8 County Judge. of November. 191!'i.
wh~J;l.conl1po.rative)y narrow streets A son WIl!'i born to Mr, nnd M~, 0l:wra hl.)UM' in onl' w('t'k , , . A big- Norman, et aI., w(>re dt"'fe!ndants, a.nd balance wlH'n slimp is con- 61~n~ ~re~ (~~ ~as~~f \he Ett'a Jackson <lnd j(l nt ,J,H'k-
wouldm..'(.'Onunoo.ate vehicles. Since A. C. Biehel of Wnke-fie-Id, Octnber st.a~k oj rln' wood for hom£'$ ond Casf:' No. 5206, I will, on the- l~th flMned I.W the cour.t. Ahstr'l'wt will Nehru'sku" y e un Y. l\'()'r1('1'~ OF SlJIT TO son. her husband dlHI Idol \llll'-
the invention oti aulomotjiJes it is 13, 1929, a~ I)Il(~ of hay [01' liw'stock :ll~ til(' day of November, ]945, at 10:00 be- fU,rmshed sl~owJng mprchflnta· , ., . ,nEF.~NDANTS ris and UP Morns, Ill'!' 1l1J~-
nt"CeSSa:ry to pl'ovic:'le more pal'k- A son was born to'Mr, and MrR, alms bpfol'1' win(('l" sl'1s 10 , , , A o'clock a, m" at the door ofl th\'" of. ble t,ltl€' frt'f> 1, om pncum\)z·,lnce SaId petitIOn allpg{'g that sald To .John ()n'rman and Matgaret bancI, by II. 1-:. SI.\l.\N,
Jug SpliCe. E. W. Lunda.hl of WakefiE"ld, Octo- I/ixun ('ounty 111an has dis('ovcred a (ICP of tilt" clerk of said COUt-t In and liens, Clarence W('ar. absentee, waH and Ov('rman, hiS Wife; Martm Hueb- 018t4 TlWll' Allllllll'Y,

United support of all road im.- ber 9, 1929. tint' lTIlnl' in 0)(' B!;wk Ilills aflf~r th{' court house in W'aynf', lin ~aiP \ Dated this 26111 day of S('p~cm~ now is a sin,gle- and . unmarried n('r; LcRoy O\"('rmlln and Cora I-~-------···
pl'ovemcnt wiII assure more good' Bpn F'l'('drlc-kson siUstainN! culs }l':11;'; of IIlI! anI! har;..IshJll. counly, SL'l1 to the Illglwst bidd0r Df'r, 19-15. tman a~d wltho~t chlldr('n, and On'rman, hIS WIfe; May Shank and
hlghw~ys in the Ul"€'U, on the Iwad and Hug"O L.:'1ntz suf~ rOl' cash, thl." foJlowing c!£1scrI\)cd h q~rry E. Sill1i1!l, lhat lUs, only helr~ il,:d the onJy Frpd l1l'r husband: Edmund

Wayne', Dixon, Cedar and Dako- fered broken ribs wht"n tlwir car LOb N l"f"nl ('state, lo-wit: 827t;) Rp[er('c. p('rsons mto/ested III ~1S esta~e a.re SackpU; Bnggs ilnd Harold
til county barbers met in Wayne slid off a road near Wal<E-field. I rary .ews Soulh sixty fee! (fiO ft.) of Ihe ---- -- -- as foll?ws: Anna W:lgh.t, hlS SIS- nriggs, h('r hti:::b:::..'"!d; Alice Nelson
and elected as offic!?rs P. L. Mab- Rf'ynold AndN'son sold hl~ pI·od- north half of Uut Lot Sp.ven Lfi~GAJ, NOTH'E ler, EI~e?n WE'aI'\, hlR slstC'r, an,d and Edgar :'\J('lson, !wr husband
batt. E. H.. LCl\"e and Eric' Thielman uce station al WakefiE'ld, tl) L, W. "Home' IS what \Vl' mak(' it" says (7) 111 Crawford and Brown's NotiN'- io;; h('I'C'hy' ~iVf'n 1hat the the petitIoner. Jmleph.~. W('~r, hiS ond Lorr<lul(' Ma!1on('y and Floyd
of WJ1'yne. Church, the old Pl"O\'l'l"h, and Ihp Wayne Out Lot.,> Addition to Ihe CIty city of Wayn", Npbra<;lm, by ordi- brolher; that. the, petJtli~n~r IS ~n- Mahon0Y, n()n~r{,sldent (lefcndanls:
, ~rr. and':rJrs. John Rolls of Win- Arthur Henrich~ of \Vakf:'flf'ld, puhllc lihrary i1l\'Ilt's 'rOll 1f) lTlllkf' 01 \\layne, Wayne county. Ne- nance duly pn,lell'd has sold to lltlf'? to apply for administratIOn You [Inn ('aeh of you ar(' herehy
side~obset'\1'ed theirgokk:sn wedding was aCCIdentally shot in tht' lert Jt a dream house, If 'doE'Sn't take brasl{a, Gl£'nn Johnson for Ih(' sum of $1,- o,f lllS estate :Ind would b~ so en- notlflPd that on 111(' 111h day of
nnni'V'enmry Octorer 16, 1929, (>liJow whilE' hunting. a forltlllC'" 10 trdns.form yoU~" old 10 satl~fy the aforC'Suid df'cTl'f", the noa.oo cash lots ~1, ~2, 2:1, ~4, ~5 tltlf'd wpre saId absente'e kno~n to Octolwr, F I1!'i, Etta .Jnckson und

Mrs. Olof Wendel of Wa.kefif:'ld, A son was born to Mr. and MrR, hou."C' into til!' l'OnV('nll'nt, colorful, amounl due lher('on bt'lIlg $3,433 Rnd ~6, in Block ~:~, Coll(~gl' JIlll be dead; that although rll1Jg('~t Kf'nl hpz' hmlJnnd and
diedHeOnryct0Hbelrlk1e2,'5199,29d".~~gedat6S

w
'ake- Ow~n Jonl's of Carroll, Octotlf'r' 9, spacious hOlllP thaI lllodf'l'Tl living- WIth interest, anLl costs and llccru~ First Adrlilion in t1l(~ city of s:arch has bN'n madC' by thl' ~C'II- Ida Morns Lf'!' Morns, !wr

~-....c 1929 de'lland,.,. All It lak('s is Ill(' ]<now- ing- costs. Wayne', Wayne county, Nf'hraskl~, tlon('r and th~ otlwr r('lnt,ves husband, filf'd tlwil· ]l('t Jt Ion In the
ficld OctobeT lOt 1929, R(:v. V';. D. Jones of 1)C'CHtur, hmo(, Ask your lihnlnan 10 show lJilted at WaynE', Nebrasl..a this said city lopay all va)J(I(kljnqucnt nhov(' namt"'d. lh~y havC' bpC'n un- JJj<;ltll't ('(JIll'j of Wnynn COUnlY,

Miss Hattie Bronzynski and formerly o( Carro11, moved to S('- you Ihl' new book 011 !'('mode-ling; SIll t1.1Y of Octobpr, 1945. gene-ral taxps (lg-:lInst satd ,!'("al n~)I(' to locale hIm ,0r hear fror:n Nl'hrask.l, againsl you and ('ach o[
John Flft"r of WinsidE', werE' mar- !ittle. ilnd rt'dE'cornting lnrks, PIlI Qut hy HANS TIETGEN

1
('stalC', thE" same III Il(' comrYf'd by him or lenrn anything ahout hiS you, lInp]l'Ht!t'd wl1h others, as d('- ",'llIard WOke, Li'cens'd F:~halmf'r ~

ried:October 16,1929, Alvin, jr, infant son of Mr. and Belter lltmws :lI1d (;an!pns ¢alll'd olll!'i SllPrlff quit claim (}Perl In ~illd pur('hast'r, w!w]""('abouts, und'he has not. co1'n- fent!anLs, the and prayer of
Gus' \Vill. 76. died October 12, Mrs. Alvin Stollf>nbpl"g of Carroll, lkfOl'C' and Arter, that \\ III give .__~ ,. . Said Sille WJlllJo ftnal and I'ff('cll\l' n:unicatpd. with ,any of his reJa- which pC'titlon for thf' par.ti:lon

1929. While visiting his ~on, Carl, diecl October 9,1929. . yOH Ihal knO\v-how. NO'rl('I~ OF RETTLJlJl\fENT OF unless rr r('m(.mslrallC'(' HI,';aJnsl 111(' ltvcs or fr]('nd,~ Sillce the ]5th day of Lol 7 In BJock -1, of the Onglnal
at Osmond, Hong, son of lli'v. C'MI C'dtchett Many I"P/jur-st" ha\/(' !J('('n rect'iv- ACCOIJNT sam(~, signC'd hy If>gal C'lf'clorc; of of July, 1926, The objf'ct and pray- Town o("vVinsidf', In Wayne Coun-

Mrs. G(>(). Scha.}nus. H, E. Siman of Winsld.', undl'r'WC'"nl a Ill"nb [)P_' I'd for lrlfor~ation on how 10 get In the county court of Wa ne sajd city ('qual III numbpr to 30 per er of said petition is ,t~at a hearing ty, Nebraska. Said p€'titlOn allc-ges
and Ralph Ro1Je.rtson made a. bwri- eratlon In an ()mnha hospital. govf'I'nmt'nl jobs. Most of.theFe !"p_ counly, N("bi'aska, Y cent of thp ('1('('lor~ :'ollng- at ~hc he had upon, the peLltlO~; that the a~ong,ot.hcr, thlll,l;S that the plain·
nes..~ visit to Sidney by planf', the In Wayn6 County. quests t\1l\'I' cnnw fm.m c!J...",chllrgpd Tlw state of Nebraska, Wa nl' last rf'"gu~ar, mlllllC'IP?1 f'lpctlOn court preSCribe th: notIce a~d re- 11lfs, j'.Ila Jdckeson and Ida M~r-
tl'ip requiring four hours each way r w \"('t(,l'ans Ill" tht'lI" famJ1iC"S hut SOITIl", Y hf?'ld 111('r(-'1O IS fJlf'd \l,.'lth the city turn day by order, that servIce be n\;, and th(' defendanls. John Over-

Eari Bruce of Wayne, i~ sI1Jlf'r~ be'rom g;yne Ht:'rald for Oclo-- clvil,ans wnuld likl' infnnnntioll on co~~ntY'l~<;' . t i . rlerk of s;ud cily on or hC'forL' Oc- mad(' upon the absC'ntc(' and b('nc- man, Nina Mf>lIick, Alia Huebner,
lntendent at Fort Peck agency at ne~ \~~a~~~(>n:r~'~'b~~~~;~ll~~~~ I hI' suh.lC"Cl too WI' now havf' a t..'sl 'It:e'\lf r~~;:~?:s1~:~~st;E'('~::..s~~t to!J('r 30,' 1$'145, f~ciaries of ~is t'Rtatf' by publica- LpRoy Overman a.nd May Sh:lI1k,
POpPalaUrl' pMeotnet,'S',on of No~olk, for- Hnd AltonH (~('O. StpvI'n,> IS ~)f)()k wh~('h ~vlll 1l/'.lr you g-et, 1hal 'l~Oll are, hprchy nohriNi that o~ ~ IJEHI\:fi\~ LUNDDERG, ~lon .as provlde~ l?y law and that 'lrt' l~ach til(' OWnI't"S of an undlv:!d-

n bWldlng ow d I lnfol'llli!110n III dl'l,lli. Flv(' hutJrlr(''Ii II 9 1 d' (() t b 1945 A ATl'I',ST' II I Mayor If saln absentee fails tn appear, thf' f'l! '" JIlt C'J'('sl , the df'fendnnt Ld-
merlyof Wayne, suffered a back fann sou:~ I~f \~.:C;~n~n~'C' (mIt 1;: carpf'"T"'S arC' a'·l~J!rthJf' to you in gl~(~t'~'~ 'rl~u~ a'n~ °C~~'l F, 'TIlU~~ (S€>fll) WALTER s.. nn.E'SSLER. court appoint Rome d~sint('rested mU~d S'~:~~I..:......t~l~~Wnf'r_?!.....:. 1/:24
fracture in football practice. hoped that 111(' new {'(lurl hou~~ govPI',:mpnt, S('t'VI("(' :11101 ~11S llI11ql1e pxC'Cutors, filed lheir final account 04t.l Clly Clerk. person 10 apf?E',ar .for Stud nbR('~t('(" I;;;.;;,;;;.;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;:""":';;';;;;;;;;';:::::;;;';;;;;;';;

Floytl Robinson and Miss Letha will b<" in rf'adlnCss I(ll' OfflCHtlS :lOok IS nn ll~val~lahl(' gludp. Th('rf' and pE'tltlon for distribution of tlw -- -------- - an~ nIl h~~eflcJarlcR not app('.all~g, DI's. Le\vis & Lewis
. Long of Carroll, WE're marriC'rl Oc- by January. Chalilt,s LJ('{ltkt' ~s no other lIlU"' 11. TIll' namf" of II 1'('sJdlH' of said {"State, a detennin- NOT~CE.O]i" R}~FF:~~;f<~E'R RAI...E SaId pclltlOn ~rays th'lt ? fmdmg

t .1929. It'ft his pmitiol1 WIth the railroad I; Gn\"l'rnll1f'nt .Job... :tnd 1Iow to atJOn (}f thE' heirs and for a dis- NollcE' IS h('rpby glvC'n that un- b.. made, fll1dmg, that saul abse-n·
Davis bought Mrs. Sarah at Wmsidf', and M::; com€' to WaYIll' C,d Them. charge. He-aring will be had on said der and hy virtuI' of 1he seve-ral tee has been, ,WIthout ·any cause,
quart~sectionOf'ar Car- Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Lf'moll ~f'"w hool{s rpady fnr rC'nnpt"S Rccount and petition at the county orders of 1h(' (1Js1ricl court of absf'nt from. hiS usual place ~f

$22,000. went to Sydn~'y, Ia., where th0 fl)r- 11~1." w~'k nr~' ('ass Timh('rlar:tf', by court room in Waynp, Nebraska, Wa)'ll(' county, N('1Jraska, f'nterC'd abode and hIS usu~l place of reSl-
Francis sold his g'I'()('cry mer was called to serve a church Smclatr l.A:'\V1S, a ,no\,cl of mam--iage on the 261h day of October, 194;;, on the 191h day of .July, 1945, and dence and that hiS whereabouts

11 to Dr, A. Te,xtey · E. M. SmIth lS uUlldll1j..; a n('w wlth tlw S('('ne lmd in a Min!t(>sotrt at 10 o'clock a. m .. when all per- 1h~ 20t.h clny of SC'pl('~hf:'~. 1945, arc. concealed and unknown for a
-;;o;;;s;;;c;;;ar;;;;;;J;;;on;;;s;;;o;;;n;;;s;;;o;;;ld;;;;;;h;;;";;;;;;'i:;J;l';;;";;;r;;;te,r

j
reSIdence Wl'S1 of HIP BnttalO lown,.T Drf'an~ of lhf' Day, by Ca- sons inl('rf'stl:'d may appear 10 rC'Sp('C11V('ly, \n an 'l;'tlon lJl pHT- pcrwd 3f mo:c than seven years

..4 ( place. Victor Carlson bought 1.('h.M~I!;1£' and Illtroduclion hy Mn.r- slww C'au~p why the prayc-r'Of the tition p('ndirrgiin said court whprf'- and thllt he IS presumed to he
the Andr('w Shmn farm 111'<11' \Vin~ JOrlC' KJnnnn Rnwlings, whidl i~ a pf'titIOlH'l" IJ(, not gTa II ted. in Arthur Auk('r :lnd I[oh.'1rt Au- de-ad.. and 'h~t an ordN b~ mad('
sldC', hook of I('! (PI'S writtC'!l by 1hb- :lU- 1)' t 1 t I 's lJU lay of 0 t b' ker arc plaint,iffs and R('rtha H('lld-

1

herf'lIl declarmg that he IS dead
E. R. Phillpo and E, n Surhf'r ~hor 10 hi~ mot]]{'r whilf' 1Jr- \va~ 1945~ ('1 11.. 1 ( COt r, ri,ckson and oJlwrs .'l.!"C' dcf('ndanls, and .Ro. adjudicating. nnd. that an

rode' 10 Pl"nder on th('lr 11lc}c1es 10 111 lhl' s(',:'I('C', Ilnn C'hcrnkl'p ~lJ'IP, (:-\("<11) J. M. C1-IERRY, dlrf'cting m(' as r('f01'('(' til sC'lI th(' anmmlstrator be apP~I~ted ~o

~~~nn~i ~~t~:kI~'I~~(;I~'J1~'I~':~;I;~~; ~~I~~~~~1ISb~;~~~~'1.1h{-'sl(wy of an 01113 (_~o~~ Judg('. ~~:Vlill~~:~j~h~l;~;~~<~[:~ro;l~;;r/)i:~~::;t~:~~tl;:t~~~:~~/t~~~:rp~~~l.s~O~6::p~p~a~rl;;::Rt~.:::;;::;;::w;;::..~yn~e;;;::N~e::b;·1
to till' .';PI'ious lllnf'ss of hIs llIothli'r Whilf' you!" librnrinn wa~ on a NOTlCF. TO (~REDITORR 194:i. at ~:OO a'clork in tlw aft('r- Ron he appointed as such adminis-I;

UnIOn PaCIfiC trains, frt'lght two wC'('k~'-:' \c;"]C'Rtion in Wrt'lhing- TIl(' statp of Nebraska, Wayne noon of sairl day, at 111E' ("ast fl"onl trator and ~hat letters?f adm~ni.s- D F: I Ilarvey
with accommodations, h<,gatl I'un. 10n. n. ( , sllf' took pilrt of hpr (' I door of thl" ('ourl hOUS0 of said Iration be ISSUed to saId admmls- r· oJ. J. ~
llIng through Wllyn(' 1\VH't' dally tlT",:e for a poslm<ln's, holiday and °r~ rh:s~attpr of the f'statc of Wayn(' county, in Waynp, N~bras- frntor l~pon the eRtate of said ab- Veterinarian
. ..Vaughn DaViS blill:lght the F A. VISited the congTe"Slon<-~1 ~lhrary, Louie Gporge Koch, deceased. ka, offer for snl(' to thf' ~lghf"St sentee In. the same manner as I 122 East Second Street

. Berry residence in Carroll and the the new am}fx to Ihat hlllldl~g- find CredltOl'fi of said estate are hen> bidder for cash tll!' [oll.owlllg; d:.... though saId absentee were known Wayne, Nebr.
latter will go to Omaha to com· the Folger Shakf'sP'E''<l.re ll~rary, by notified that I will sit at the scribed real cs1a1f' situated m to be dead, Day Pb. ~5 _ Night Ph. 460
plete a law course, bringing back sf'veral pidur'ps of county co~rt room in Wayne . Wayne county, Nebraska, t(1)--wit: Y0U and each of you an'!' thC're·

Farmers are busy husking corn the Shal<eSfl('Rrf' lihrRry tf} Atld to said county on the 19th day of '~~ The southeast Cju.'1.rtpr of sC'c- fore notified that this court has
and many wives and daughters arc th(' Shakf""P'f'are coll('('l ion illP our tobl"r, 1945.' at 10 o'clock a. m" and tlon 9 and 1he sO,uthwcst quar- and does here-by prescribe and G. A. Lamberson
helping, Dan Chene-us, fonnrr own JlhrRry. on the 19th day of January, 1946, ter of the northwest quarter designate as the, return day and
Wayne residpnt. died in Fonda, In , at 10 o'clock a. m .. to recE'ive aJild I;l.nd 1he northw!'st q'lI:1rter of :msw'er day herem, the 25th day
in October, lR99. . Wagl's of LOCAL NEWS examinp all claims against Raid the southwes.t qU<lrtpr ?f .s~('~ of October, :945 at th~ hour of
lahol'('rs 1Il Norfolk's sugar faclory (-'statE', with a view to their adjm;t~ tlon .10, all In townshIp 26. 2:00 p. m., In the- ~fhce of the

.Arrow Stage Lines have b('C'!l I'aist'd from 1:2 1,2c to 1:')c Mrs, IT. A. Preston ilncI Mr<;. m('nt, and allowance. The- time nnrt.l, ~n~e 4. PR.St, of the county court in the city of Wayn~,

jut! ~~wh~'~~~ng('li(~7r~~7'ht(:~~l~1f(;~·u~~~ ~;~~:~~il~T~~~~;17l7)(;~~tl~~~~c;:(;;~nt~~~ ~\'::Ii:;~a~~n~~~<;(li~~~~::til:~h;~ ~~~I~~~t"~r'~;)m;;~d~~~tof the ~~y~a~l ~~u;;~~a~~~r~~k:~~~~~~; I;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;:.::-; I
---------~. K(,'1lnt'lh Prl'slon ~lOnlP. months from Olf:' 19th day of Oc- pn,eE" bId nnd ~cC'('ptf'd WIll 1)(> 2'(>- to said petition ,on or bef~re said M . L R-

~•••••a••••••• II•••••II•• II•••••II••ItIlI!l••••••II••••••: Mr. [Jnt! I\hs. (l1a<;. Qu('ck of tober. 194~, and the tim~ limited qUlr('c! at the tJmf:' of sale; lllf'liliil- day, the allegatIOns of sa.ld petl- artln. Inger
• 1 • Fonlan0110, Tn, (,[.lnl(' Tlllll"sday to for payme-nt of de-bts is one year anC(" ,Will be elu: an(~ pnyahle at tion will be prcsent('d to thiS court. REAL ESTATE FARM LOANR,. Rad-.o' Serv"ce : sJl.f'nc! a f(',:, dilYs 111 01(' Alfr('d ~o- from said :28th day of ,SE'ptember, the t,lme of co~fll:matl<.lI1. evidence will be taken as to ~he

I' • phn homf'. rtw [amJ1I{':'; nI'(, COUSlI1S, 194;). S.lld sale w1l1 r('mam open for truth thereof and a represcntatlv.e
• Mr. amI Mrs. Byron Jamcs camp W't css m hand and th ] one- hour, of said absentee and all beneft-
:' from Lin.C'oln Frida~ to visit over of S~i~ ~ount: court, this 28th ~~y DalC'd this 24th day of Spptcm- ci~,ries not appeari~g will be ap-

New and complete line of parts : Sunday '" the Ene Thompson of September. 1945, ber, 1945. pOinted and a he~rmg had on the
.t • home, also with M1SS NIna and (S 1) J M. CHERRY, Hugo M. Nicholson, claims of the petitIOner, and sald
:: and tubes ... One day service. .' Mi" Anna Thompson, 04~; ,County JUdge, s27t5 Referee, eause shall thereupon stand eon- Wayne Ho",pI·tal,.j : Mr~. Cora Wills came from tlnued for a period of thirty days; >."!I

:: iii North Platte- last wcck _Wctines- NOTICE OF FINAL NOT ICE that1said representative of said ab- Phone 61

i New Service Man i ~::~n v~t;(':n(~la~;~~~ ::~~i State 071ll~~~~~~N~ounj of co~~t;~~~~~~s~a.cot1rt of Wayne- ~~7~~~a;h~11 ~~~:~~~~~~th:m:t Wayne, Nebr.
=1 AU' Work Guaranteed _ next Sunday wlwn shC' !eavels for W y In 1he matter of the arlmJ.nistra· ters and thIngs alleged m the pe~ a5tf
II' :' Oakland. Cal. ~~~~t~s'Court: tion of Clarence Wear, absente-c. :tition and at the end of thirty days !;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;;; I5 : --Of~l:'~H~~pital. Estate of BarnE'Y Olberding. de- he~~ ~~r~:~~ :~~~ ~~del;~~~:I';;~;;o_;;;;~~~~--;;;;I,
.' WE S!:'B<!:IAlbl,zE IN, CHANGING : Dr, R, A, Lutgen has h;s Nfice ee~~~dpersons mterested m s,,,d Wear. absentee, t DR. J. T. Dr. T. T. Jones= B~TTER'Y SETS· TO ELECTRIC : in tho Waynp hospital. Pho~c-_ ~~ estate take notICe that Kate 01. You and eachlOf you re he-rC'by "-':ILLESPIE Osteopathic Physician.' . i herding has filed herem her fmal notifIed that on the 2 nd day of '-J C d
~ = ~..,....... ,....¥ ." ... t d6m account and petitIon for fmal ~et- August, 1945, the Honorable 0 t t· t Eyes Examined - Glasses Fltte
:; Pick Up and Delivery Service _ :i!rfi1fl;.i::'·W""CI~tl tlement and for hE'r dIscharge Judge J M. Cherry, co~nty J~dge. ' P orne ,flS Wayne, Nebr.

= MG 0 R ! ¥. ~~~~~~a~3~~~4~~ta~0;~~a~~c1a~~ ~~e'i~~~i~~l~~~~~~h~(c~k~a~~~: £OM~~~L\~~UAL.' C ulgan a'd'1·0 (',A-'Iore : By virtue of an order of sa~(>, to p. m. tered in the proceedings JlCrein-
.. ~'lY '" : me (Ure-ded, issued by thC:Tflerk Joseph G. Rogers, attorney. aft.er described, Phone 305-J for! . of thE!' d]:,trict court of Vlfayne (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, This matter coming- for consid~ Appointment
III Next Door to Johnson's Bltkery : county, Nebraska, upon a dleC'rCe' o4t3 County Judge. eration upon the applic<1ltion of thE'
:: • • rendcted therein at the Novefnbcr, petitioner herein for aniClrder-pre- 111 West Second Street

, 311 Main Wayne, Nebr. =1930, tenn thereof, in an qction SHERIFF'S' SALE scri~ing the notlce and return day Wayne, Nebr.
, • pe.ndirlig in said courl whereih the By virtue of an order of sale to herem, and the court h~vmg read

......................1111 _ City of Wa;ne. Wayne count

J
.Ne- me directed. issued by the clerk of the pp.~ition fllty! herem ~nd ~emg I _

braska, was plaintiff and Kit ie R. the district court of IWayne couh. fully advised in the prenlllses ftds: I _ __•••_._._•••••••••a:
Miller, was defendant, Cas No. ty, Nebraska. upon a decree rend- 'nlat an ortler should ibe: en ere, •

, 4141, I will, on the 121h day df No- ered therein at the February term herein preserib~ng' the nptIce to b
vembe-r, 1945, at ]0:00 o'clotk a. thereof, in an action pending in served upon th(i absente¢ and.bene

, m., atl the door of the office of the said court wherein The City of ficlaries of his estate ana destgnat
clerk of said court, in the court Wayne, Nebraska, was plaintiff ing the return day.
houselln Waym', In said county. sell and Allee M. Jeffries Cone, ionner- IT IS ORDERED thM th: fol
to the! highest hidder for caslti, 1he ly Alice M. Jeffries, were dclend. lowing notice shall be s~rved'tJpon
followling described real eslate, to- ants, Case No. 5214. I will, on the said parties in the, ~anner. pre
wit.:· 5th day of November, 1945, at 10:00 scribed by law; that sal~ notlCl~ be

Thel North Fnrty-Nine feet o'clock a. m., at the door of 'the served by publication for eight
(49 Jt.) of Out Lot Seven ~7), office of the clerk of said court:. in su(!cpssive weeks in t~e Wayne
in qrawfol'd and Brown's <1Ilut the court house in Wayne, in said Herald, a newspap~ u~ general
Lot Addition to the Cityl, of county, sell to the hi&"hest bidder cireulatlon and pubhshe.d In ~ayne
Wa e, Wayne county, IN"e- for cash. the foHowing described county, Nebraska, to-WIt:
b a, I, real estate, to-wit: TO: Clarence Wear. absentee

to sat sfy the aforesaid decd, the Lots Ten (10). Eleven (11) herein, Anna Wright, Ei~een Wear
amou t' due thereon bein~ ~1,338 and Twelve (12)~ all in Block and Joseph A, Wear, hell'S at. law
with I terest, and costs and 8Itcru- one (1). Skeen and SeweU's of sard absentee, and <:\,11 credtto~s
ing c ts, 'Addition to the City of Wayne, andl all other pers<>ns interested In

Da d at Wayne, Nebraska~ this Wayne county. Nebraska. the estate of said abse~~ee:
,8th day of October. 1945, to satisfy the aforesaid decree. the 'YIou are h~hY not~fled that a
i HANS TIETC-EN, amount due thereon being $590.85 petition has heel\! filed m the coun-
011t5 I S~eriff. with interest and'costs.and accra.. ty court of Wayne county. Nebras~

t ing costs. ka entitled "In the Matter of the
, N<;)TlpE OF SETTLEMENt OF Dated at Wayne, Nebnlska this Administration of <;Iarenee :-vear•
, ACCOUNT 27th'day of' Septetnber, 1945. Absentee. Book 6" Page 589. that

In ~he county court of ~ayne HANS TlETGENI said petition alleges tijat ~:m tljle
count ~ Nebraska. 04t5 Sheriff. 15th day of .T~Y. '1926,! smd a,?-

The state of Nebraska. ,ayne sentee. Clarence Wear,l left hIS
county. ss. NO'I'I€E OF :BEJr.EREWS~SA:"IaC~ home and hM without ~nv known
T~ll persons interested the Notice is- hereby given thatl bY caUse, absented himse~ftom his

estate of William Baker, d virttte of an order or- sale made usual place of residen and has
'Yo are hereby notified t on and entered b;yl tlie district'" court ~oneealed his whereab ts from

'the 11 dtty o.f October, 194 , Ida of Wayne county, Nebraska. on his family at all times sinc~ said
~ake , a~inistratrlX! ,filed Iter September 20, 1945. ill. an, aetlon date and same beJnll: f r a ~rlod
fmal, <;count and petitIon fo dis- pending ilt'sald'cou:rt wlI!!1'ein F'ted ot more tban seven tea pnor tb
trlbut on of the residue of said Westerllouse et al' l!I:I' plaintiffs the filinll of the petiti n herel •
elrttt a dM(!Irtninttt1on of ' the and Marie Assenheilner' et ali are that said Clarence We ,absentee-.

~~Io-""'~'lheirsr~d for a discharge. Htg defendants, directing me to sell is poss~ed .of an inte st in the

I I _ - , I , I .
It 11 ; ":\1 ;l \1 ',dl,' ~ ~\ ,*1 !fLI .. , I

'i1TI!i!F,h:'!iF.),,!,WftIJJW1i1l\i~r;,J61~\II;qt~~~~J'~ I'!' ," ~: 11' • <':");,;:::',?)',;:""",,:,,
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-- Tank Wagon Service --

Sinclair and Goodrich Products

YOUR CAR ISN'T NEW ANY MORE, BUT
QUALITY FUELS AND BEST SERVICE
WILL HELP IT GIVE YOU CAREFREE
DRIVING THROUGH WINTER MONTHS
AHEAD.

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Accessories
and Ser~ice to Put Your Car in

Best Shape for Cold Weather

5,tirtz Oil Co.

Prepare for Winter Driving Now!

Ph~ne 70 'j "f 421 Main ' Wayne, Nebr. ,. I:
• I ~ _ ._ ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ~ ~ r' J

\ - ~ f, I • \ I -. ~~~~,'~w; <;~~Lt,,~lJ~i~;,',

LOCAL NEWS

Delinquent Tax List
For Year 1945

lrndp,~oes Operation.
Don_ Kollmorgrn, son o[ Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Kollmorgen, under
went an appendicitis operation in
it Wayne hospital Monday morn
ing.

Wayne County Treasurer's office.
\Vayne, Nebraska, Oct. 1, 1945.

Notice is hereby given that in
compliance with tile revenue laws
of the State of Nebraska, I, Jean
A. Boyd, County Treasurer of
Wayne County, Nebraska, will on
Monday the 5th day of November,
1945, between the hours of 9 a. m.
Rnd 4 p. m. at the office of the
County Treasurer in the County
Court Hous~ at Wayne, Nebraska,
offer a t public sale and sell the
following real estate for the a
mount of the taxes due thereon
for the year 1944, and preVious
years if any are unpaid. To the
amount of taxes win be added 30
cents advertising for each descrip
tion of farm land and 20 cents fpr
each descriPtion of town lots so
advertised and 7 per cent inter
est from date of delinquency. Prop
erty haVing more than one year's
taxes delinquent in the following
list is marked thus x.

Jean A. Boyd,
County Treasurer

Hoskins Precinct.
NE'l.i-, Sec. 2, $109.78
N\2SW'4, Sec, 3, $56,34
N\2NE'4, Sec, 5, $72-42
W\2SW'4, Sec, 5, $55A2
Pt. NE%, NE~iS£7:l, Sec. 11,

$112,20
El;2W:t;2, Pt. SWtANE-%, W:t;2

SE1.4 SE%.SE%, Pt. WY2SW%",
Sec, 11, $216,70

W%NW'4, Sec, 11, $30,53
E\2NE'4, Sec. 13, $6L76
SE '4, Sec, 14, $68.73
W'hNE'4, Sec, 18, $39158x
NlhSW14, Sec. 19, $38.08
SE '4, Sec. 25, $141-44
Pt, NW\<>NW'4 C216 A-), Sec. 27,

$.14
PI. S'hSW\<> (strip 344'x126%'),

Sec. 27, $9.10x
NW'4, Sec, 28, $104.18
PI. NE\<> (All NE\<> exc.•557 AI,

Sec. 28, $99.24
W'hSE\4, ,E'hSW'4; Sec. 30,

$110,70
W",NW\<>, Sec, 31, $42.06
E 'hNW \4. NE14SW%, N'hSE14.

Sec. 3~1l~:::;i.i?Pree~et.
NE'4, Sec.I~,$124.64~
W\>SE14, S~C, 11, $4~,60

N'l!lNE14. Se!!.,14, $68.92
NW 14, Sec' 15,$g~,68 .
SW,., Sec, 19, .$~1l3.52
NW*-,' Sec_ .19;·'$115.62
N%NE%., SeC'; 20, ~.76

I \. ,
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Home from S{\rvl(~.

Earl Hall, brother of Mrs. (~~. R.
Vogel and Helbert Perry of this
pIact.:'. a rriH'd Friday from Sioux
Falls, S. D.. where he l"('Cpived his
honorable discharge aftl~r serving
about four yeal'S, much of the time
in lhe Pacific area. He spent the
pHst year at Van Nuy.s, Cal., cllr
base.

lIom('l fr«;)fn Italy.
Lt. n,l\'id Likrs who iandC!'d in

New York aboard the Liberty, ar
ri\'pd in Wayne Tu('sdHY last. week
to be in 1he Gordon Bl'cknC'r home.
Ill' had servl"d three years with the
army in Italy. Hp expects to bE"
dischargcrl .January 15, beforC'
which time' l1(' will at!('nd \Vayne
S1alC' Tl'(lt:'hC'l"S collcgp.

FEE 0 50/ 50 .W I TH FAR M G R A INS

S.~•.,~.b'~-~V"'~'-I-C--E N--E---W-'--S-"-~'~;;:;li~;UtiOncd at NO~~Va., are on the whole friendly, the chil- sw~. Sec. 72, $103.12 NElJ4 l Sec. 30, $142.42 I i 190 ft. x 75 ~t.}. 18-26-4, $2~lrst~dd1tion ~-1~-~~~-25-1"' $3.48
'.~\. u.ntll thnt time. Mrs. Sederbcrg, drcn especiany. so. ~e kids. hang SE • Sec. 22, $109.62 SE¥. Sec. 31, $145.32 Pt. ~%,SW%. _ Beg. at pt. on Lots 7-8. block 2, $4.94x: Original Sholes.

who Is here at Elmer Harrison's. around and dehght m teachIng us SE " Siec. 23, $136.90 Pt. S"hSE~ (50'x50'), Sec. 32. sec. lme 778 ft. S of NW'<:.or. of All, block 5, $7.72x Lots 1-2, Block 1, $2.00
expects to be with her husband in Japanese nod running errands. The W¥.1~ Sec. 26, $251.28 $1.36 SW%. 18 as place of com,-run- Hoskins Tract Lots 8.9, Block 2, $15AOx
the east older people have various attitudes EYa~W%., Sec. 27, $60.96 NE%.. Sec. 33, $140.92 i ning N. 75 ft. - E. 356 ft. - S. 75 ft. Pf SW%.NW~/ (6 A)s 27-25~1, Lot 3. N 6 ft. Jot 4, Block 4,

- --. -friendly ~o indifferent. WJh~W%.J Sec. 28. $53.42, Originat Wayne. W. 356 ft. to beg. 18-26-4, $64.46x $41.04 1 • , $1.92
III ""Itll Pneumonia. "The climate is wonderful - Elh~Wl,4, Sec. 28, $65.74 E, '100' S. 37' of Lot 13,' Block 4, pt. NE%NW~i (6.45 A), 18-26-4, Pt. S~N\\n'l com. at pt. 66 ft. E. Lots 1-2, Block 5, $15.40x

S. Sgt. Harold Syas who had ~arm .dayS'and cold nigh.ts. Chow NE~J Sec. 29, $122.46 $28.12x 1$16.88 ,of NE cor. of lot 8, blk. ::!, 1st Lot 11, Block 5, $1.58
come {rom Ft. Belvoir, Va., to IS terrlblc-all Canned ratlOns. The NE~. Sec. 31, $118.58 E'% Lots 1-2-3, Block 7. $112.98 Pt. N~%NW% (l A), 18~26-4, Add. _ E. 928 it. to right of way _ E, 45Y.l ft. lot 18, Block 5, $.52x
spend a leave with his \vife, was local trains! and trolleys are oper- NE%, Sec. 33, $61.04 W% Lots 2-3, Block.7, $19.10 $19.~. in SW direction along right of Lot 2, Block 6, $10.76
tnk('11 ill with pneumonia last week alive. We Itide f~ee .any ,time. The NE~. S~c. 36, $122.58 W% Lots 1-2, BIoc.k 9, ,$36.80 Pt. NE~ ,.%, (.3055 A) 18-26-4, way. to NE boundary line of PuIs E. 100 ft. lot 6. Block 6, $.96
Sunday. He was moved by Red conductor doesn t llkc- It but we I Shennan Precinct. M. 50 ft. Lots 7~8, Block ~O, $69.40 $2.3 tract • ~ 60 ft. to E . .side of W. 50 ft. lot 6, Block 6, $.70
Cross ambulance thursday to the- just refuse! to pay. S%$W%, Sec. 11, $71.16" Lot 1. N, 40 ft. Lot 2, Bl9ck 12, Pt. N 'l~E~ ~ Com. at pt. 225 ft. MalO St.,~. 556 ft. to beg., 27- Sholes Tracts.
Sioux City air base hospi~nl. Mrs. "We arc busy setting up the sta· SW-¥NW%, Sec~ 15, $31.32x $99.40x' S. of SE cor., block 28, S. 30 ft. - 25-1, $35.1.8 Pt. N1,~NE'l'4 ~.635 A) 10~27~1,
Syas spent Sunday with lum. tion." SWY~, Sec. 15, $137.36 Lot 10, Block 12, $123.30 ,W,150 ft. - N. 30ft. - E. 150 ft. Pt. S'l2NW~,4. com. on E. side Main $2.00x

SW\'4, Sec. 18, $136.00 Lot 14, Block 12, $169.70x to beg., 13-26~3, $37.62 St. on cor. of right of way _ run-
NW~, Sec. 19,,$133.32 Lots 1-2, Block 20, $91.65 Origina.l Wlnsi,de. ning N. 50 ft. _ SE direction 60 Pt. NI/'ilNE%, <2 1/10 A) 10-27~1,
SE:7.tNE~, Sec~ 25, $31.78 N. %' lot 9, S. 24' lot 10, Blocl} 21. Lots 3-4, blpck 2, $31.62. ft. _ SW along right of way 50 $5.60x
NE~SElA, Sec, 25, $42.46 $105.48 , Lot 23 - E. il ft. 24, block 3, $19.52 ft. to pt. of beg. situate in 1st Pt. SE1"INE~.~ (1 A) 10-27.1,
N%$E~SE%, Sec. 25, $15.78 E. 20' of W. 80' lots 17-18, Block Lot 7, block 4, $10.16 Add. to Hoskins, ~7-25-1. $0.54x $19.00x
NW~4, Sec, 27, $130.00x 21, $64.46x 9-10-11-12 Oats) block~, $~,n.?8 Pt. NW~4SW%, <H2 A.), 27~25-1, Pt. SEI'4"NE%, (strip 71x150 ft.)
SW~ Sec. 27 $125.94 W1', I t 5-6 BI k 23 $4454 Lots 13-14-15-16, block,), $...6.28 $,11.44 Com. at pt. where N. Boundary
E1!J ,~sec. 29 $286.18 ' L ;-1~ ~l it 2~c$3702' Bressler & Pu.tter!Oon'" 1st Addition Pt. NW1J.~SWI.~ (1 A.), 27-25-1, line of C. St. P. M. & O. R. in terM

" l~an~ock I'reclnct. . L~l 6, 'S\2of01 5,'Blo~k 26, $1782" 1:::: i~' ~:~~ n~~;~ $U53 , _ , ~~~~~E~a7~u~da~~Uo~d:7c~ \~~.:':r
Weible s 2nd Add. Lot 7, W 1/,,,: 8, Lot R, Block 27, $16.40 Lot 12' block 5 ' $7 81 Pt. SI', ~.1 N:V 1/.1 com. a t pt. 3,10 [t. right of way 1000 ft. as com., SW

Sec:. ~, $1.96 Lot 4, Block 29, $63.64 , SUbdl~lslon O~tlot I _ n & I~'~ W.?~ SI'.. cor. ~f NW ~.I sec. 27 - a]on!-': boundary 71 ft., NW along
Sl/2S£~4, Sec, 10, $68.96 (;rawford & Brown's Addition Jst Addition N. 660 ft. ~ \Y. dl().1 f.t. - N. 160.9 houndary 1~0 ft., NE 71 ft. to
NWr4, Sec. 11, $76.91 E 100 ft 'lots 7-8-9-10 block 1 ' . 5 fl. • W. 6y) f1. to right of .way S '
SE'14 Sec. I:.! $1496" '$123 30~ , , Lots 21-22, $1 .34x of R. R. _ 10 southwesterly dlrec- Jlull. road, SE along ~. boun(lary
SW y~, Sec. 13: $121.'88 M.' 1/3' lots 8-9-10-11, block 9, $40.- Bressler & ::t~:son's St'lCond ti0n. 286.2 ft: along right .of way of road 150 ft. to com. lO-:n-1,
S%1NW%, Sec. 17, $65.12 66 di n to IntersecllOn of W. hne of $18.98

1 b -1 • '/ I Lots 8-9, block 5, $10.78 Spencer St. prolongE'd _ S. 50 ft. _ Heikes.
N~l ~:4., ,S7)c. 18, ~31.13 ~. 2/3 ots 1~2-3, block 11, $70.08; Original Carroll E. 132 ft. _ S. ]65 ft. _ E. 114 Lots 7-R. nJock 2. $12.12x
S,';" ~, ~L'-C ...0, .$.11;).14 L ~, lot 4, block 11, $~.46 i Lot 6, block 1, $15.40 ft. _ S. 188 ft. _ E. 19:2 ft. _ S. Lot 9, Block 4, $32.95
I..../~,~W;'~, Sec. 2,;: $54.78. (mwford & BMn-'TISjOUtiots. Lots 7-8-9, block 3, $86.50 108 ft. _ E. 116 fl. _ S. 140 ft.- Lot 1:..!, N~'2 Jot 11, Block S, $27.40
\\.Y;2lS\\~1'4' Sec. ;-;J, $6~.0~ All} ('xc. ~; 150 ft., $6r.3~ Lots 11~12, block 4, $42.66 E. 387.~ ft. 10 beg. (('xc. strip 40 Altona
W~:J.N}. '4, Sec. 29, $41.12 N..)0 ft. S ,'2 7, $47.58 Lots 1·2-3, block 7, $19.18x rods x 1 md off F end of tract IS. 66' of El,~ of Block 3, $1.76
W%SW;'4, Sec. 30, $76.54 E':~ 10, $16.06 II N. 1 ft. lot 8 ~ lot 9 exc. N. 1 ft., .. . '. .
E~2SWI'4, S('c. 30. $50.32 N. 40 ft. of E% 12 (exc. pc. 10 ft., block 8, $76.44x ,
SE.~', Sec. :·m, $55.46 x 10 ft.), $R68 ! Lots 6-7, block 9, $93.02 rOW 5
WI'SW~", See, 31, $61-60 , La;ke's Ad,Wtlon Carroll 1st Add]tlon '1olO0r
E'"SW", See, 31, $50,30 LO',12 - N% lot 11, block 3, $107.- Lol 5, block 1. $454 N'~EW SC,rNC~ .,
NW~~l, Sec. 35, $115.32 ~ 8",x ,Loti6, block 1, $23.31 .. C

('hal)ln lArecinct. L 100 ft. lot 7 - E. 100 ft. ~)S lot N 8 ft lot 15 _ All ()f lot 16 and

NE\"I, Scc. 4, $66,65 11, l~lock 5, $R9:!R '18 in'. off S. side 17, black 1, ~~~~_. __a ..ll'.~'D.0 :-~",G-.=-.~.,~
w 1,4-, Sec. :,24, $130.36 Lots 2-3, block 6, $97.04 $112 96x ~~Sf~.~lI'~~~'.._ 1~~. ~ ~_.~~
SElf"~ SCC'. 31, $128.02 Lot 1.1, block G: $39.38 Lot 9, ·block 4, $17.96 . ~. .. ~~~U _,'_' ~. ~=- _".__.•
Pt. SEI4SE;":i, C744A), Sec. 36, Lot 1:,2, block ?, $80.16x Lots 11-12, block 4, $17.38

$.7Sx Lot 1~0~~~~~ i,i$7~.::dition. Lot 7 ~ S% 1M 8, block 6, $15.40
DCl:'r Creeli: Precinct N tI Add'U Lots 7M8, block 7, $116.12

Sl':lSW~"I, Sec. 3, $78.88 F.. 75 ft.lotO~ _lEo 75lft~f S. 40 it. Lot 3 - S. 12% ft. lot ~, block 8,
NE ~4 SW ~'I, Sec. 8, $30.96x lot 4, block 2, $20.16 $23.70 . ,
NE.:%NEI 4, \V~·~NE:4, Scc. 8, W. GO ft. of 6-7-8, block 2, $26.96x Lots 10-11-12, block 8, $22.71

$109.3:2x Lots 1-2-3, block 5, $84.62x Jones ,Addition
W. 2 Acres of N~~NW~, Sec. 10, Lol 1 _ NL~ lot 2, blockill, $58.82 Lots ~-2-3, $69.52x

$l.lHx Lot 12 _ NI:, lot 11 'ltock 11 Lot 12, $17.56
N. :t Acres of S%NW:.'i., Sec. 10, $73.8-1 - , , . Carroll Trads

:j\1.lG \V. 73 f1.10ts 1-2-3, block 2, $82.26 Pt. SW;,lS\Vl/-l- (:,2.007 Al, 27-27-
\VI,zSEI 4 , Sec. 12, $80.06 Lot 4 block 12 $24.38 2, $9.08
SI~NE~4, Sec. 11, $69.50 Lots 5-6, black'12, $33.76 Pt. WlA~ of E~'2NWI/4 (4 A.J, 34-
SW~'4, Sec. 12, $80.03 Taylor & Wa<.'h~b's Addition.. 27~2, $55.88 .
NE~4, Sec. 13, $149.78 W. 50 ft. of lot 3, $8.68 Pt. SW74NW~, startIng at SW
EI,'2NW~'4, N. 53\1J rods of E%- W. 75 ft. NI,of! lot 20, $16.16 cor. blk. 8, 1st Add. to Carroll -

SW ~.~, Scc. 13, $42.87 W. 50 ft. lot 23, $56.74 S. 4~0 ~t. - 'Y. 3.05 ft. as com-
NE %, Sec. 18, $70.45 Lot 26, $26.02 contm';lmg saId Ime W. 105 ft.
N I''2NW 1'4 , Sec. ::!O, $73.84 Britton & Bressler's Addition to E. Ime of property of Wm.~.
Pt. SEI 2SW:2 (35 acres), Sec. 27, W,12S 1'2 lot 3, block 4, $52.50 Jones - S. along E. lme of saId

$70 ')S E. 75 ft. lot 3, block 7, $79.46 Wm. E. J~nes property 39? ft. to
Pt. S~.:I,~S\V1I, (5 acres off E. Loll, block 10, $14:1.46 half s.ec. hnc - E. along said half

side SE:'4SW:.~) Sec. '27, $6.n East Additl4Jn sec. hne 105 ft. • N. 390 ft. to
All S\Y 1':1 SW 1'4 {exc following Lot 3 - E. 35 ft. lot 4, block 1, beg., 34-27~2, $32.0.0 t SW

tract: C:~om. ~t SE eo~. of SW~4- $13,84 Ptbl~y~t~;4A~~ar~~gC~rrol1 ~o~.
.sW~.1 01 sec. ~7, due W. 23.rds. t:~ ~l,b~~O~\\;~~.j~X 410' ft: _W. 305·ft. _ S. 142 ft. a~
6 ft." due :t;i. 18 rds., due E: 19 ELi, lot 13 _ 'All j'ot 14 block 5, beg. _ continuing line straight S.
rds. 6 ft" due N. to pt. straIght ~2i04 ' 248 ft. to half SC'C. line _ E. 75 ft. .; Organic matter in soil is conSumed stead... ,
w. of NE car. of S\V%,8W\4,'" . on % sec. line _ N, 248 ft. - W. h
sec. 27, due E. 4 rds. to NE cor. Spahr's Addition 75.ft. to beg., 34-27-2, $3.65 ily by growing crops. Continuous eavy
of SW I.. SW 1/1, sec. 27, S to beg. Lots 13-14-15, block 1, $70.32 Pt. W%NW%., starting at SW car., etlOpping during wartime burns this or.. ~ .

Sec. 27, $41.0.2 Lot IS, block 2, $68.68 blk. 8, 1st Add. to Carroll, Neb. _ I gallic matter at an accelerated rate. An "mi,.[~e,'uD,.i~,n~.oi~,:',l~o,;.'~::'tr.::~
Ley's Add. Pt. of Lot.,5 (4 acres), Conn & Brltell's It'ddition S. 410 ft. _ W. 230 ft. to pt. of th A

Sec. 33, $33.60' Lot 3, $55.32 com. _ continue said line W. 75 acre of corn on a July day may use. e ~ ~1~I~J~~~an~CQrD "altaa.
NE 1',1, l't. NE It J\"\V %, E %SE 1/.1- Rooscvelt Park Addition ft _ S. 142 ft, _ due E. 75 ft. ~ heat energy of a 40 horsepower engIne. ',..

NW1'4, Pt. Wl'2E'/2NW~4 (186.- Lots 1-2-3, blqck I, $18.76x due N. 142 ft. to pt. of com., 34- ' To rebuild organic matter and guard
,38 A,), See, 34, $"79-46 Lot 5, block 2, $3,28 27-2, $4.44 it from erosion is the greatest singlechal.

Pt. NI!~NW%. (20.68 AJ, Sec. 34, N. 25 ft. of lot 6, block 2, $2.34X Original HoskIns
$2S.89 Lot 3, block 5, $8.20 Lot 5, block 3, $9.06x lenge to mechanized ag:riculture. It fore., :l '., "..

sw l,~ NE l,~, Sec. 35, $29.06 College Hill lst Addition. Lot 11, block 3, $35.72 casts a system of solI.~iIdingcultivatio~,~ , ~'''''~9(~~1
N l'<t NE \'1, N 1,-i.JSE %, NE ~4, Sec. 35, Lots 1-2~3-4-5-6, block 6, $11.01 Lot 12, block 3, $7.74 incorporating more roots and humus. In. g:~.~'d';b: 1~=~I~drl:~~a_J""~~f'-t'?

$8,1,5" Lots 7-8-9-10-11-1", block 7, $5.16 Lots 13-14-15, block 4. $40,00 ,
Brenna I'rednct. Lots 1-6 incl., block 8, $9.38 S. 30 ft. lot 2, block 5, $2.38 solI to absorb rainfall and stop washing. ~ dentl~ (or contour plan:- ......

NW I/-~. Sec. 29. $122.14 Lots 1-2-3, block 10, $7.28x Lot 3, block 5, $46.94 The Allis-Chalmers Power Line of
~ Strahan Precinct. Lols 4-5, block 1R, $30.70 .Lots 7-8~9 - N. 5 ft. lot 10, block implements lays a foundation of sound

Sl~SW~'4, Sec. :,2, $89.40 LOlt~, ~~-i.~o- N. 21
J
/
2

it. 22, block Lo7, $';",6.:~ 1718 bl k 8 $7240 engineering for this system of fanning.
E\~W~'~ of NE~4, E:2~E.~~ (exc. 1\".,:' ]ols 17-18-19-20, block 21, LoltSs 7~8--9,~bl~k 11

0
,c$50.26 . h' h'

R R I t of wa ) Sec 8 "' Quick~Hitch Implements w Ie lru>tant_
$9412 rig 1 ~ - Y ., $37.04x Lots 13-14-15-16-17-18, block 11, Iy respond to finger-tip hydraulic con-

Pt. \\; ~~iSE 1 i (2 A'), S('c. 13, $4.14 ~~t~07-:t. bl~~t~ 22~1~;2~~3_24_25_26, L ~52i~~1_j2 bl k 14 $772x trol will make conservation farming easy ~~k~~~;i~~i~~~~~~--::
Ft. \Vl,2SE:·~ (:24\'2 A.), Sec. 13, block 22, $90.48 0 s ,oc,. and practical with your own equipment. erli(t. Rowudjunable 34" £o4Z".

Pt~~~~~ISE%, (1 A.), Sec. 13, $8.42 Lots 35-36, black 22, $7.26 ••I'. , ' The Allis~Chalmers Power Line of im-(~olleg'e Hill 2nd Addition.
Wilbur Predm't. L6ls 19-20-21. block 2, $4.44 ptemeots wUl help increase the fertility,

SW 1
4

, Sec. 1.3, $ll1.90 \\'n,yne Tracts moisture reserve and productive power
NW ~'4, \V In N J:o.: ~.i, Sec. 19, $249.41 Pt. I\l1iV l/~ SW l,.~ _ Beg. a t pt. on sec,
S\Vl{l, W~'~SEI,i, Scc. 19. $241.76 line 462 ft. S. of NW cor. of SW of your farm.

Pt N',SE',;, See, 20, $65,32 '4 18-S 75 It, - K 190 ft - N, 75 '. ALLIS.PHALMERS T.o"" P'o.I,"••11 'u"n-,
Pt. Nl/ZSE%" SI/

2
S£;4" Sec. 20, ~fl~,~-~W~,=1~9~O=f~t=,~to~c~om~,~(~S~tr~iD~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .' _.': _

$774" -:: AUTHORIZlD SAUS AND SERVICE Ef;;\~~~::'d~~dm;::::.::"""""NW'4, Sec, 21, $136,96

NW'4,Sec, 22, $128-88 Nebraska Hollostone Co. I I t C
All of section, Sec, 29, $524,64 Wayne rnp ernen 0-•W liS SW ~.i, Sec. 34, $36.63 ProduMrs of Hollostone Cement Building Tile

Plum Creeli: Precinct, Building QJntractors Wisner, Nebr., Phone 3214
NY.!SE%, Sec. 12, $66.98 Office and Pla-qt: 7 miles northwest of Wisner on IDghway Iii Phone 150 ..Wayne, Nebr.
W%SWYl, Sec. 15, $54.68

~~2It,~~~: ~~~~i~:·~~4.70 Elli1lllIlJlBlIlIlIIl'IfItJlIUI••••••••••••• II -.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-••-.-.-

~~~rr~l/~~~i~,~S;/~7. $82.05 5
~~~~w~Z~· i;~. $;~,1.i:9.70 5
sw %, Sec. 33, $97.56 ~

S %, Sec. 35, $126.47 •
Hunter Precinct. :

S%SW%', Sec. 3, $57.08 •
SW 14, Sec. 13, $77.96 :

~~~.', ~~~'. ~~', ~~~~2~0 5
Ei2~~4; (exc. 1 A), Sec. 17, 5
Pi. SE%,NE~ (3.32 A), Sec. 18, :

$9,54 •
Pt NE'4NE'4, Pt, NW'4NE'4 :

N~t~,~;~S;{, ~ii~~~14 :

NW'4, Se~~:~~$~:;'~~nct. :

NEjI4SW%, SE~4, Sec. 3, $149.70
SW'4, Sec, 5, $137-22
NE %, (exc. 5 A), Sec. 7, $113.98
~"n,NW%, Sec, '1, $57,62
N%NlhSW14, Sec. 9, $26.84
NWI.SEI', Sec, 9, $2'1-16
NJ:: II. NE I' , S\2NE'4, Sec_ IS,

$89,90
W'hNE'4, Sec,118, $'iL50
EY,NWIi, Sec, 18, $60,10
W'hNW'4, Scc. 20, $75,80
NWI<, Sec. 29, $71-90
SE;'4NEIi, Sec. 30, $33.96

~t~~,y~e~~:.03~,6~3~96
W\2NE'4, E'hSEIi, Sec, 3', $82.61
S\1I'1', Sec. 32, $78-20
W'hNWI', Sec. 32, $67.78
NE'4NW'4, Sec. 32, $33,82
E'j>NEIi, Sec. 32, $78.82

Logan Precinct.
Ldt 2, Sec. 14, $5.38
S~14, Sec. 15, $152_06
W~SW*' Sec. 29, $64,16
S \4 SW\4 , S'li.N'h SW\4 , Sec, 31,

,85.74 ._ _ ~ __

(Jo('s t-o \\·ah·rlown.
Pfe. John B('I'I")-, (';l!lll' InHTl ('11<1.

nute fJe.ld, III.. lasl Thursday and
visH ed Jll the C. A. BCIT}"!' home
here untJl .sunday whl'n he went
to Watertown. S. 11,

Reports In MIssouri.
prc, J~unes Grier, jr., who is here

with his family on 3O-day furlough
nnd I5-day ex tension, rcpo\·ts Oc
totKor 25 at Ii't. L'lOnard WOO{!, Mo.

Got's to Okinawa.
Cpt .~Hnlf'S Thompson who spent

18 months if: the Ml'dltplTaneun
aren, has be-pn ~l'nt to lJkirulwa
where be 'Is with H malaria ('unlrol
detachment.

Here on FurlotlKh.
Pvt. Waync Straight arri\'l'd Insl

WednesdH\' from Kl'(':';\er fl('ld,
Mh;};., to ~PC'nd :l E;-day furlough
fit T A. Stnllght's Ill' goes to
Madison, \\·IS., from hl'l'l'.

Arrln, in s~tt's.
Among service Illen I~nding

WednC"SdHy last wcek on the ('ast
co..'lst w('n' 'r;1 I·:dwnrd Bl"llildt of
Carl'Oll, nnd Sgt. Harold Darnell
of Winside,

Ex!U',('ts Uiseharge.
1.1. (jgl Aldnn Scderberg expects

nn hnnnrabll' dIscharge- from navy
scr\·ice withm two months. He

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox spent
Sunday in the O. G. Randol home
at Ponca.

Miss Winifred Collins of Laurel,
spent from Friday to Monday In
the Tim Collins home,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hein of Lin
coln, were Friday to Sunday
guests here at R. W. Ley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Felber en
tertained at dmner Sunday cvc
ning for Mr. and Mrs. I-I. J. Felber.

Mrs. l<.:dna Davis had Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Da\'is, Jimmy and San4
dra as dinner guests Sunday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins
and family of Norfolk, spent Sun
day in the Tim Collins home here.

Miss Genevicve Craig \yho
!f"<\cht'S at Iliff, Colo" is home for

Dl"ehaI"K"t"d in ,,,{"St. tht' annual fall beet harvest vaca~

T. Sgt. Amold Ree-g received his tion.
honorilble discharge .at Santa Ana, J. Knox Jom's and five fl+iends
Cal., separation bl-lS-C the first of from Lincoln, were week-cnd
last wC't'k and arrived home laRt guests in the home of Mrs. J. ""'V.
'I'lJ('sday. lIe had OC'l'1l serving- with .Jont's 11('''.'.
till' annv air fOl"Cf'S 40 monlhs Sunday ctTnncr guo."ts in the Ja
During that t inw l1(' ~er\"ed as a .son Webstel' hOllll' WE're Lt. J1'red
ell'!"K In Afric", Sicily. Eng-land Sit'fcr of Omahn. and Capt. Floyd
and Franct'. T Sg1. RCf-'g hag lWl'n l·!t'dlund of Topeka, Kan.
aWil.l"dc'd tlw Europe'an thpatt'C' rib- 1\11'. and Mr.:;. Clan.'Tlce, Leschner

Rt~,t'I\'t~s Dlsdlargt>. hon with ."l'\'PJ1 lmtt]p stal·." ill~d thp and Barbara of Dunbar, were
noh Ilanson, son of :VII'. anrl1\1l's unit citation "'ith th]"('(' nnll( k'af week-pnd guests in llw Prof. &'1y-

l)(,<ln J \;'HI~()n, illTi\'I,d FI'iday fr'OIll cll1~t{'I" mond Schl'einer homc herL'.
.camp I llNXl. Tl'X.. \\ 11lTt' )w J'('Ct'i\'- Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tidgen went
I'd un 1101101·,\1,1(' di."chal·gl'. lIt." fLl· S",ve's Lon~ Timf'. to BOlH'stC'l'I,.S. D.. last \~ed~es-

ture plans arl' IlHIl'fltlttC. T;l l~arton Ba!ley, SOil ,of Mr. [ln~ ~~~.s.a~l~~~ ~~~~IJ~ll;\~l,ll~~O;~:~I~:.TlCt-
DlsdHlJ1.:·t><1 on Birthday. :\11"0;. ( lauf!e Rllley ~.)f ( arr~)ll. l~a~ Mr. and 1\-1rs. Gilb£'rt \Vcbstel'

Fir~l S>.::!. \\"111, Lt'rnt'r \\ 110 hnd, b:cn an ,h,onOJ :lb~e dl;\eha.l ~f :1nd .1\11·. and 1\1t·s. l )ran \\'pb~tl'r
_~ .. " .. ,. . "" '_1' fl om ar~n) ,lftfl 41 1111 lths l of Lincoln, wen' \H'ck-l'll(l g-uests

~~.i.n ~t I\llt jp~~~ )(dr~\~,\\t:t:~_ ser\"ic(' DU1:mg that 1il).1i' hl~ fp*'nl at ,lason \\'ebs1l'I'· ..,. The men are

worl~s :)1), hIS ' i ~l;('~:~~~t~; ,Jlnh~~evt.~~l:il~~r~lf-~~tfl~~~ brntl~e:·s. ...., '
He i~ here in the Anton Lcnlcrl 'I I' 813 I . ".,,},. " <.'_ Ml. dnd 1\1rs. hOI Jcllll{S ,retuln-

('r<'ltor \\Jl1 1 Je t 1 ad" 0 In N:l here r::-centlv from California
home. . .a1tached to, tl:~ 11th .alr They hR\'Cc b<'('n'staying tl'mporar~

"'ill Arrl\'p Soon. 11Ie-pa~ig~ ~i~~~~l :~~~s ~~1(: ,~:~~ il y, wit~ t~C' lat,tcr's folks, Mr;.an,d
Pfe Hnh Slull who ."[I"n1 h\'_o paign s1ar, AmE'rican d('fense rtb- t~ti Ermst t:tellwrk, of \\al~c-

and a hHlf In til" Paclflt'. l('tt bon American thpatrp ribbon aml (.. .
Okinaw:1 ( 1'\ and ('X))('cts ~o wcdrs on 11is s]C'C'\"(' ·th~ meritorious MISS E~lma TICt~en< of ,Santa
n~ach!lw ."ta!c'sthC' flr'St w\':'k In service citation wreath. M~nJ~a: (_~al.,. wl:d had~.,I)(,~n]~
Noveml)('r. Ill' Will eonw to \\ uync IIlrrlck, S. D,. came (HI e Set tUI-
to \.lsiL til(' John Stu1Is. day to spend a. few nays this wf'ek

Sets lip Station ,n the lwnw 01 hee bcolhee, Chm

IIt>1"f' from T~xa!t. In Heart of Tokyo ~~~~\~en, b(~()n' jellving for the

. 1'\,t.. ~.I~'h in ~-1l'~'l'r CIt: Car~l~ "If you drop into Tokyo onp of Ben TiC'tgl'n who has an honor-
I' anlltn, 1(:'\ .. an 1\ ul \V( dncs(L~y thest' days, thaI's whPr(' you'll find able disci1argc and \vho arn\"ed
evening la~t \\:el.'k to spend a 13~ me," write:,,; S. Sgt. Weldon Haas last WcdnC'sday from Marysville',

.day fu.rl()u~~ In n~~, 1.101~t', of hi,S S('pteml)f'I":,29 to his pflTcnts, Mr. Cal., \'isitpd in the home of his
parC'nb, ]\11. ,Ind MIS. bh'Hld l\,lC'y- and Mrs. O. B. Haas. "We are set- brother, Chris Tidgen, until
cr' Ill' wtll report ilt till' same Iting up our radiosond.C station in Thursday \\'hen h(' went to Herrick,
p ace. the obscn·atory. The Japs lla\'c S. D.

nom~ from--;;\-"('rseus. ~erroa;:iOt"l~nndheallst1at~.isOan ct'""[[;.rheCnl,.'omoma_ Mr. and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky

I

'" '-""" .. , ~ go t,) Lincoln this.Thursday to the
Cpl. IJ\\'i~ht Hohl'rt ... , son ()f IVI!". chine, their own mak(' of CO\lt;;e, hOlll(' of their dflught('r, Mrs. C. A.

fInd Mrs, E\'l'J"(~\t Hnll."1·1S of nl'i1r but is intc'resting. \V(' 81'(' to set Orr, whcT'{' they observE' t1wir 5Rth
I~anrlOIP.h, l.·('{'('t>l'd ll.h. 1:(JJHlra~),le up a.nd compare' OU!' work WIth \verlrling aI1l1i\:ersarv~riday. Mr.
dlschargl' HI (t'r 3(1 11llltlilts III All t- It1t'irs, study their methods lInd and Mrs. C \-V. Ash-ley of Bevcrly
en and EUnJjx'. lIe hols 1!In'I' ha1- )Pi1rn all we can fr0m llWll1, espc- Hills, Car"~ wil1 also go from hen'.
'tH..' steil'S ~ltld lwd !Jt'l'll In till' <Inny Iclat!y new dCH']opnwnts.
SIllCl' Ap!ll, .L9,~:2. ,"Wl' Kano}'a lhis morning

at O:l()O, sll'pt in tll(' plan(' ali night
J~'I)Ort.. ill Knllf>lls. ctnd arrl\'f'd here ahout 1000, The

P\'l. \\'m. Kraemer, who rt'ccnt- overcast al R,OOO feel closed out
ly rctut'tH'd fr-om thl' Eurtllx'an aU view of the ground except Fu
area, Idt Tlll'sd<lY last wcek to re- jiama which was higher than any

""- port at Ft. L('ilH'nworth, Kan., clouds. When we g-ot to Tokyo we
after s{le'nding H :IS-day furlough dropped to 800 feet and flew Qver
with his Wife and rarents, Mr. and the city. I was up front bdween
Mrs. H. F. Kraemcr at Concord~ the pilot and co-pilot (taking

'1 weather nole:;;) so .saw everything.
Home from Gf'nnan~'. The city is burned to the grollnd-

First Lt. James Les..c;man who very littl(' of anything left. There
served o\"cr.-.;ea." with the ::,igIlc'11 arc many large masonry buildings
corps:2:1 month~, arrlwd home I\'ft, but anything contributing to
fnml Germany. li(' and hIS wife, lhe \....ar effort has been destroyed.
who han been in \Va.shing-ton, D We landed at Shofu airdrome, 18
C, nrri\"(.'d I]('rp Frilby t-o spend miles from Tokyo. Brought our
som0 timp wllh the officer's rn0th- e(juipment into the heart of the
PI', !\.Ir::;, Mil!"y L('ssman, and sister, city on a truck. Vole al'e but a few
Mrs. l>on B('ckl'nhauer. Lt, Less- blocks from the imperial palace.
nlan has 4:"l-day lea\'(' and then re- We are living in the se\"en~story

porI." at Grc('n~boro, N. C. Kaijo building, a large stone struc-
lure, formerly an offi'ce building.
\Ve have showers, lavatories and
all, just like a big hotel in the
states.

"The peoPle are peculiar. They
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DI('k BE;'thum(', Carroll, ;\[phr.
Edward Bl'hmf'r, Hosldns, Nt·hr.
O!'i('ar Pf't('tson, \\-'ayne, ]\'"t"~r.

"Ft('d Thomsl'n.\\'alu·flt'ld, Nl'br.

1'\'lr". Phil Martin, wife of Rev.
Marl111 who \\';1" pastor at Stanton
son1L' jl~ar", c!H'd in LIncoln last
Wl'dm'sday.

J. ~). n. mC'mbers Thul''iduy nt--d:('
sO('tal limp, Mrs. Edwin Lindsay
<llict ;"lrs. I-:n'rptt Ll1l(lsn\, Wl're

Mrs. Russell LJlllisay l'n.
In two w('cks.

Horse Sale
LAURE.\.. SALES CO. AT LAUREL WILL

HOLD A HORSE SALE ON

And invites you to bring in your horses

and mu.les that you have for sale.

Friday, October 19

Wayne, Nebr. ,

.~·-•··••
Fred Jarvis, Manager :

••_•••••••J•••••••••••••••_•••••••_••••••• ~••••:

Minnesota Tested Paints

It's Wise to Be Ready

IRC Rep~irs for Every Make of Equipment

Meyer.& Richel

Genuine IRC Equipment and Repairs
Guarantee the Best in Service Always

More and more farm machinery is becoming avail
able. We'd appreciate your letting us know your
needs so, that we can supply you at the earliest
possible time.

FOR ALL
BRANDS

GRIESS

BexallStore

8.00
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,'.,· •.a,:I.·,:,'.,:rr,offfj~p'-:artment-:-~ Wayn,e H,era id~!~~:D~~~~£:::::fdl:::,:::~nsand
. , ·l_. ~~~ Mr. and Mt's. James Bressler arC'

I ".. . . ~Y DOROTHY HUSE NYBlptG , The Melvin Werts were at Ru,- ~~~er:~~~ii~~ '~:"d't~~:'rb~~i~d~;~r;;[
~~: il j'1>;~'" 81-1\, :',' S. CAJtROLL LOCALS and children. Mrs. Geo. Noelle and Francis Perrin and 'DalA Jarvis ~~~;indSay's Sur,A!,ay evening last their daughtprs. Jnnpt l~ ~ October
l:"~f'18,~~m .C;."QQ " OCI~ty 80n& were afternoon guests.. homes t F ,... MAt Od lA and Judy was;') October 3.mll f'flft, Week '... ~ •• The Paul Leitings were at F1"afk Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer and Omaha.

U
1 remont, enrput~ to dre:SGn:nqUi.s~.~a~~~u~~~~'ab~~ Guests will bf' ML and Mrs. W. \V.

schOOl wul dismiss $O<'.IaI Fo~t. Lo~:;~a;r~i~ ef::1~'Of Pie~e, ;larlotte of Hosltins. were at Leo Mr. and 1\4rs. Earl Ploog and bel' '6. " , R()(', Mr. and Mrs. lklmont Bress-

sod ~ W~:~=?r;~~~r~; Wi~~t~~ ~:~~~~ October 24 ha~h~rl~~~~~~:~itly~: ~~~~: ~~r~:~~s :('~di~ th:ft~~~~O~·e~~~ ~~~~~~a;~~ sp~fnd ~~~~\~~~it~U~: Bor;;~e~~~t ~ ~~~d rl:d,~~~~~swae~~ leI' and =::::'::~·o.B. \Mc~r~'~~I~':~YU:)'::l~,'!""'\~~'I:,~,.~_'.('::I·~'".;,",I'~I""'~~\;'I'I~':_'oi~n~
annual Convention in ,NorfOlk.:".·, Delta Dek meets this l"riday home at J-Iosklns, tbat evening. Otto Bluc!ks. Mrs. Pearl f-Ienrick- nesday e\'en; rIg. n '''' ' .\ .., '..,

Pa~1:~!~ue::::'.lts:i;h: :;i~~~(f.~~~~J::~'N~;~~~~~':~;,~ :u:a:O::~fUa~iJ:u::d:1::: ~s7:~ ~~~~~~~j~K,F:frZ~ ~~;F1E~I?c:~:gii~t~~~:!t~' :fj~:~fl~/ \!t:;;~~d, G~~~~~~~ ..~;;:~::k.~~n.d2.::~:~':::.~::~:~~~ .....ouo.......'
Ml'S. RObert Hanson. went to ;lie Smitb helps. day dinll(.'r in the Lloyd Mortis Andl'cw Parker were Sunday sup- son, also Adolph Otte and Bob of The Lopj's Tests and Arthur Od€'
W:ayJ~_J(Qr '0. tpeatre party Friday Legion Auxiliary rnt.'ets TtH"'S- hO~~:: and Mrs. C'ha~. Long of On1a- per guests at John Horstman's. Neligh, werE' at Ed. Shufeldt's Sun- gaards \\' e re at Will Test's Tues~
e-venlng,., , ,day, Oct?bt't' 23, wit,h l\~l'$. :~om ha. \»'t'n' at GC'l'hard Wacker's S,lt- The Gilmore Sahs family visited day afternoon. I day evcr,i'ng la.st \\-'('C'k.

H~h ,.[SChool instructors have Roberts.. Hlstf"ad of \\;IU1 Mrs. E:. L. in the Art Cook and Chas. Garwood "-'D1(' Wm. Sotcnsen family of The F:c nry Schmitz family spent
been 8SSlgll00 duties. ~ss Edith .:pearson. WODwn will sew CRl'pH urd;:rJY. home Wednesday evening. Mrs. C. Fairfax, S. D., came Saturday and Friday {'vening, October 5, in the
KJ j ri' I Mi Ad rags MI'. and Mrs: John Hamer Spclnt E. Fredricksen and Mrs. William had supp t C 1PI' Th Ru 11 L' d h
~:~ h~s Pd~~~j~. ~. Ro~ M~'S. Ed. Olmstead and Mrs. Wm. ~ ~e\~ ~ays thjs w('{'k nt Frahk 'Chylik were there Thursday ew- ppent th:rnfght a;t D~~r;;nN~lSO~'~ ;~~ E.m

1
i7 r::r~rl('ror:~~y of Wakc-

orfHanson is in charge- of the pat- Shufetdt entertain Happy WOrk- GriffIth s. ning. near Winside, and visited rttlatives field, SJ lent Sunday afternoon last
pel". Supt. H. V, Everhart·conducts ers this Thursday in the fonner·s Mr. and Mrs. Gerhar:I Wacker Mrs. Ed. Trautwein and Mrs. C. at Winside and Pilger Sunday. week ~ t Clarenc(' Baker's.
atJllJetics. home. The- time is a. day carli('r were ~lt Henry Hoffman S for SLtn- W. P~ITin "Were in Sioux City Wf'd- They were Sunday luncheon guesJ.s Mr... and Mr$. Herman Brudigam

Iu Gl'aJWWlI' Room., th8;n usual because of the Preshy- day dmnC'r. .. nesday and were suppe-r guests of at 1M. Jorgensen';f nFar Winside. and Lois were at LQuis Test's
Honor students for first six- tertan supper. ho~~e i;~~II~lsd~~\"~'~'o~~m~y ~i~~~v~~ Mrs. Guy CrC\ne. Miss ('aI,"olyt:l Al.so thcrc,wcre the Carl F'aulsens, Mond ly evening last week.

week pe:r:10d:,are Lois.,Ann Lo.be~ Perrin of Siou~ City, was also Cha£;o Jorg('nsens, Geo. Jorgensens Thl! Louis TQsts and Wm. Vahl-
a~d Donald., smith in 8th grade, Social. Wisconsin. there. and -Louis Jorgf''nsC'i1s of Carroll. kamr IS were at Clarence Mann's,
Ch.an \Vhitney in 7th and 1'ViHiam Entertnlns Aid. Marlene and Delmar Eddie were The- Dale Curtwrights of Neligh. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brickzen and Sund .ay evening',1ast we<'k.
Roberts and Kenneth Bowers in Mrs. Chas. 'Whitney ffitertained ~'te{'('~~~~:h~~~~S in the James and P\'t. and Mrs. ClarC'ncC" MOM'is Curtiss, who were enroute from T} Ie Melvin Werts and Mr. and

~~e~'Tth and 8th are studying ~~.tist Aid Wednesday in the pa~ TIle Gust Johnsons were 8t ;\::~;o~~:.ay~~~n~~a~es~~~~n~~: ~:~u~~~n~~s~.,to\'i:~:~ ~e~:~v~~ ~;/ B:ue;~ ~~~~s1.~~~~di;yt:,,~e:::~~
Franca,lil" Frank Brudigam's near Wayne, for and Oscar Swansons were after- here from WednesJ:lay until Mon- ,The Orpheus Krci famiJy and

Letters were made in art. Have Lodge Tuesda.y. SUlln,t~~~n~r;:;:..Claude ,S;:tanley and noon guests. (lay. Mrs. Brickzen is a ni~e of "Wi:r. and Mrs. Chas. Hans('n of Lau-
Each read a book outside of Mrs. Wm. Mills and Mrs. Allan JoycP r'<.'turned Friday from u viSit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Richard- Mrs. Emma Eddie. Mr. Brickzen ;r el, spent Sunday cVf'ning last

sc~~~";;~n~~~ f:~~:~~ T)~~an. r:~~~ue~o;~~:.tained Royal Nl'igh~ in ~tinneapolis. ~7.~tJ~n~o~~~l:~rth~f E~:~ I~~~~~?; ~~~'iC~~C;~~lYBri('~~~:rg~~d ~or~ 'F~~. a:n~r~~S~h}~l~~~. VonSeggern
Intermediate News. _ Thr> Ezra Joch('ns family of Hos- home hprt". They Wf'-re enrout(> to Eddie Wf'rp Thursday supper of Wakefield, and l\Lr. and Mr;;.

Perfect attendance records for HUlcll'es.t '!\Ieets: kins spent Sunday aft('rnoon at North Dnkn1a to yisit Mrs. Hich- guests in the Floyd Andrews hOl)1f'l Gf'o. Bruns were Sunday last. w~k

~~~v~~;:e::fo~~~y~%:~~ Hillcrest clu~ md Monday with Le~~;c~I~~t;I;,,~r~ II. MOI'riS, were ar~~~~;s f~'\~~i('r find Hazrl nf ~~~l:r~I~S~ ~':n;::: ~~~~e~~lc~~~~;~ ~~IP~~k;;t~~~ at Will. ThomsC'n·s
VanFossen and June Gay Wagner. Mrs,· Leo Jm·dan. Mrs. Irvt'D ,S.atur,d<l"" sUPPC',r ~-:-tH'StS at l:..rnest \Vll('('ling, \V. Vn. Mrs. Gnylf' nioel 1hon1 10 visit.a brother, W!rn. The H0nry Schmitz famJly were

June Gay WagnE'r is the honor Graves, Mrs. w.: R. F~\?'Of:h and I}·,lder.'\ nt Wl!lS1C!,l'. Geon.:e and sons of Plainvipw. Ml·S. LanrlrC'th a couple of w('('ks: ,Al- among those in t 11(" \Vill Shufpll
student for the six weeks M~. T. P. Robelts aSSisted. The I :1\'lrs. l\-Iagg-lc 1'.YflnS, Mrs. Matt Ira GcorgC' and son of O'Neill. Wrl'f' fred Eddie took lh(~m to Yank:ton. hom('- at Carroll, Saturdny evcning.

The 5th graders are st~ting long project lesson w~ given. JOll('S and Mrs. Gll~t Johnson ware FI'idAy ~{'sts of Mrs. Nell Cc'orgf' . October 6, when <l party was given
divisfon and 4th waders are doing In Norfolk :\lonctay. and PC'ggy herl:'. lJoo!> ''''ill Moot. for Virgil Shufelt, home from the
tw()-ostep p-roblems. At S:hnocf ".mue. I 1'11(' Earl P]oog~ ~f. Og~llala, \Villiam, AlbN! nl'ld Walter ;\r(,y- Lions mecl next ~t1esday at the European theatre.

Art dass made ;Halloween post- Frlendly Nelghb.ol'S met We~n~~- \.\·C'Y·(, :l! .T:lm:'s l\Tlllr'l" S lt1 \\ay'lw f'r of Omllha, cousins of lli'nI'Y navis cafe. Mr. anrl Mrs. Gpo. FrAhm, Mpr-
ers and wiU finish these Friday day last week With Mrs. Meh In j ()l' ."upper. \VurdC'mlln. wcre hpI'(' oS" turd,lY. I

Earlinep;~~y ~:~:~t Noe;le, ,~~~~o';~a~;:~ C~~dNei:~~' ,~:~ n;';:;!, :'f wayn~n,~::'n'(),~:o (;';'~ ~'~,~ ~~~;',\~:sIa"\~~pr,;~7Id ~~~;w;' ,':l 11Im.:;_~uR=~·~.Cr. 6:n~n~n~i~:~~~i~/:~~~, ~Ir:,E';~l('j
::~d p~~re~~S a~~e~~~~ ~~~y~~: ~:=r e:~:t;~st~o~:~b~'E'~~~Y Hl~,c;~~, \~~\II:l(i:~~~I~~~~t1~~o ,\r~r1cy W~~~'~~~~'~l~:.H~I:~a~RUlspn \\'0re Il";[!~~.~ w;:~ S~~~~y ~;~~ m:;e~nddi~~~
six weeks. 'E'nle~-In for Club. Rt'llshoofs werf' ~'E'd;~day,sup-- at \.rl'O. H,lOsC'n's Sunday afte-rnoon CongTel{ational Church. ~e~~~~/hC Fritz Spoering home
St~ts on the honor roll are'-:"- _nu- r)('r gUt'sts at M('l\'l~ c noor s. to hplp Hf>nry Pnulsen ohs{'T\'f' his

,Shcl1'rill Henrickson, Arlene Bow- E. O. T. members BInd thC'ir fam- ]\~1" an(l MI·S. (hns Anderson of hirthdav. The Ed. TrRulwein~. H. Sunday school at 10. Donald and Carol Hronzynski of
. ·Griffith. Duane John- ilies were guests in the Floyd An- ::--rl'llj~h. \\"ho W('I<" 11('1'(" las: ~ed- L. Br('demcyers and Gl.enn Halls Ladies' Aid ml't Wednesday this Winside, wcre Sunday last w('('k

Tucker Charlotte Jen- drews home Friday cycning. Prizes ll('~dClY. c,likrl. at Be-n Flemmg s, WE're thfi'r(' in th<> E'vf'-ning-. wC'('k at the parlors. with covered dmnf'r and lunch('on g~C'slts at Ray
Gray~k. in games went to Mrs. G('o. Bock, .Mr, 8.lld Mrs. M. 'V. Ahern and Lt. Willis Fredricksen rf'portrd dish luncheon. Gamble's. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rron-

,3rd ·th fl' I _ Geo. Reuter and Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mtss Armalene Becker were at \Vpdnesdav fit Ft. Le.qv('mvorth for zynski of Winsid(', Mr. and Mrs.
t arl me lC c ass IS earn vin Peterson. TIle November 1 Paul Br(){'kf'I"'s Sunday evening. rpassignm;'nt. He goes to Camp St. Paul Lllthf:'raO Chur('h. Oscar Paulson, Dick, Joan and
o carry. meeting is with Mrs. Bock. Annual church supper in the Sif'hC'rt, AIR. His briup. \vho has (Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, pastor) FI'arici~ join('d ihem for suppC't'.

The 1st and 2nd grades learnC'd Presbyterian parlors Friday, Oct. So,rvices at 10:30 and Sunday
-"The WInd and the Leave-s." Entertains Club. 19. heginnin.g at 5:30. Fricl" 60c and a~s~ be;n h~~f ,\t Rev. C. fh FrC'd- school at 11:30. l-ea\'es for Kansa,."l.

A reading eontest will continuE" 3;)('. olB:t1 riC' sen s, WI a s? go sou ,~ La(}.i('s' Aid mc-t Wednf'sday with Pvt. Edwin Vahlkamp left Fri-
six weeks with prizes awarded at ed:rv~S~_~~gl~~~t~t~ma~~~erh~ir~~ IZenneth Grave'!=; and Lynn Jones t\\~~~' ;~;; 1V~:~:I('~~~~e~~~):;:f>a:~Mrs. Martin Paulsen hostess. day for Ft. Rilf'Y. Kan., after
the close. Donald Morris and Mrs. Ellf'n Rob- wen' with Marvlrl F;,i!<pr! Sunday \\,nyo('" w('re Sunday afternoon Mf'-thO(U;; Church. spending two weeks' furlough here

Infant Baptized. bins 1111.~rsday when .Mrs. Vem ~·:~;~C'~'I~~~·\·ill'S 7th lJidhday of Oc- gu('sts 10 the John R. Jon('s homp ,(RC'v. F. J. Schank. pastor) :~~ps~isIJsar~r:tt~e~~('w~~t~~,~~~
Lorna Beth, infant daughter of ~~~;wJe~~~s~nrs~(~or~:iZ~~.d:~~: E(mf'r Pavton of Omaha, Imo- ~~r:f('~ltl~ ~~~·1~17~'d~~1.~~;~\~.m. W. S. .C'. S. met W,:dnesday this him to Omaha. To honor Edwin,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Granquist Johnson entertains OC'tobrr 2;). gC'nc and EugenE" Feist of Fremont, Tile H('rman Thuns WE're in tnC' week WIth covered dish lunche~m. dinner guests at Vahlkamp's
of Wayne, was baptized Sunday by were Satul'day guests. at Frank R V 1vrcPhf'rson home- at Craig Sundny school at.l0 and'servlce Thursday evening were Rev. and

~~~~rt~e;; ~:::'I~,akS~r:~~ F%r:"O;:~;:yC~~ifithentertain- ::;~:~~I~:~~ ~~~~~;~c:~:~~~~~~~ i~~~d"~:d ~~: k~oWRo~n:,i;';,:~ ~~ult~e;:;~~~t:~;:e,:~~i6~~:~;:EMrs, H. M, Hilpert, Mr, and Mrs,
and family, Mrs. John Hansen ~nd ed 15 members of Women's club. .~ mont were al!'to therp to obset"\l~
baby went ~rom here to the- rites also Mrs. Evan Jones, Mrs. W. E. ~~a,~~wIlO~;\"e, spe-nt the weEtk~ birthdays of < Mrs. McPherso~ an{J: at~o~i/~~~~~~~n~~~~:j~e~i1l YOUR
and WCl'e qmner guests at Gran- Jones of Norfolk and Mrs Frflnk Thl' T. .T. Hughcs and Isrn;Ji.el Mrs. Robey. he- observed Octobe-r 2R. Ivor Mor- V·t .
quist's. Griffith Thursd~Y whe~' Mrs. Huglws familif's of Wayne, w~re MMr'Vm;l M~". hTOht y('~tma~ rl.s will dir('ct the ladies' choir in I amiD

To: District Meeting. ~~hin~~~~~~~~s~~~r~~E;~S;?~uOt~Sunday dinner guests at Evlan ci1.~~d ~~nd:.y :~sd OOM:.
n

and E'~s. special numbers. Store
~ Mrs. Herman Brockman and wein is hostess and Mrs. :Lu'l Fitch Hamer's hf'rf'. J:W HCI\'ener called Saturday ever Presb:,'+~lan Church.
;: Mrs. Levi Roberts were del~gates, leader in November. p, t. <lnd Mr:s. Clall"€'nr8 Morris njng at E. L. Pearson's. The Gett- .,,~.

Mrs. T. P. Roberts and Mrs. Tom \\"e-nl to Fl. Ri~(.y, KaLl., where ~he mans "Vf'rf' in thC' Elmer PhillipS Sunday school at 1. Rev. o. B.
Robe-rts alternates to the district At Wnneriebs Home. [ornlf'r reported Wednesday after home Sunday evening. ' Prof'tt preaches at 2, C. E: at 7
Auxiliary convention in Wayne 11 furlough here. Mr. and Mrs. Dowf'- Lon:> and p. m. ~
W~nesdaY'. Mrs. David Edwards .Me!TY Makers met F~iday e\'e~ ]\fl'. and Mrs, Ivor Morris wEtre Maxinp- returned Friday from a da~~~:~. A6~~i~tsE~~~r:~~~~~
served on the auditing committee. m~~ mnthe JUliU~Hi~~~rlChS~O~e ill Winside Sunday evening wHen visit a1' Newt. Mundorff's at Crail;-. Da\'C' Edwards and :Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Gust Johnson also attended. "V1 aM pre~e~. J e1' Mi~fcs Mr. Morris sang a solo at the Thllr,;day evening th(' Mundorffs Jl'nkin,; serve.

__ were r. an 1'3. ames r Methodlst church. entertained the Art Hurrell. \Vil-
Home from Service. of Wayne, Mr. and Mr.3. George Mrs. .lohn Franzen, Mrs. Otto liam and Harry' Grothe and Wi1-

. Stolz, Frank Betz, MISS Helen Koch and Mrs. Wps]ey Rubeck ~is- f T f th Carroll Board. • •••••••••••••II••II••••••, ~ 11•••••••

~te' f<;:~e~vFed~~rwhB,esa;:~hionn~o~nra~b:lde'~~~~ct~~:~:~s~~ec~:;.;:O~f ~~~R~:Ys·l~~tV;,..~;~~r at Wakefield, lt
i
,a,1II

rn

m
~~d.'g~~rsln,·r?d~,}~Vlel';O!';.anp~rnnt"carf~·~rler-. Ca~l~b~e~~~~~~: ~ .--

: rec 1 ., games. E. L. Pearson, preSIdent, The EWfett ('o!wo-ll family of c l r. "". . l' The board of trustees of the vil- :
disc argelafter Se-rvlOg smc~ Jun.e-, Mrs. John Grier, vice president\ Stanton, were Sunday dinn€"r Gilmer and Harold Gi1mrr came lage of ,Carroll met in regu\'\f ses- :'
1942, many months of th~ tIme In and Elmer Phillips, secretary, took guests at Geo. Jorgensen's. The for thf'm. Miss Ina Pearson accom- sion on above date with the,fOllow- _
,EuZ'o~. fie ~lan~ to be here for up tl;ieir duties. No meeting will be women are sisters. panied Mrs. Gilmer and visitE'd un- ing membc-rs pre-sent: Gus E. Paul- :
some tune. ~IS .wIf~ and ~BY Gar- held in November because of corn Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eddie <lind 1il Sunday wlwll the Don GilmC'rs sen, C. J. Harrneier, Perry Johnson. _
Wood met hun 10 SIOUX CIty. picking. The December meeting Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hokamp arri\~ed ~~~('~-IoWard Curry brought her J. L. Henrickson and Edw. Traut- :

Arrives from Service. will be at John Grie-r's. home Sunday from a week~s tl'ip Mr. And Mrs. R. .T. LiOntilC\ and w~~e~~sge~;il:nt~order by Edw. ,=!
. to the Black Hills. Ed. Lidmila of Norfolk, Mrs. Cath- '. ...

Barton 'Bailey who received his Is in City HosplW. The Melvin Olso?s of Sioux CUy, erine Long and Boh of MFldison. Trautw0in, chairman. _
~~~:b~~~~c~arl1~ ~~~:~~~; . Mrs: Geo. !m:' of !"Iartington, is ar:'d A. M. Armbnghts of DakQta and the O. W. Smith family of Minutes of last meeting read and :
Saturday. He served nearly four 1n a SIOUX Cit~ hospital where she CIty, were Sun~ay last week gUE'fts Wisner, spent the wec-k-end h"re approved. b'II d ••

had an operation on one toe Mrs at Ray Kelley s here. ~'in the Henry Haas~ home. The The following I s were rea :
ir~n~·c~· a';:Ud~li:ai1~~;~ Fox is a ~aughter of Mr. ami M~: Mr.s. Otis Decker and Mrs. Schi 1- Frank Lobergs were Sunday after~ General Fund .,
EddJe met him in Sioux City. Ben Flem10g of Carroll. t~ of Wynot, were Wed~es ay noon guests. VanBoskirk Remington & 8000

night and ~ursdaY guests In heI Sunday dinner guests in the Lymes, annual audit .... -..$ .
Dies I$l l\U.eht~a~ Buy Linn Residence. Geo. Owens home here. Frank Rees' home were Mr. and H.:. ~?Dey,tS~l~ry .... ~g.gg

]4r a:nd MrsJ EJmer Phillips Mrs. Lloyd Morris and ~ry Mrs.. Otto Wagner and daughters, G. . mget, a or.. .
E. L. Pearson received wo~ bol1gbt the Geo. Linn reSidence- in Joyce and Mrs Ivor MorrIS w re lW W Garwood Mr and Mrs G11- W. R. Scribner, quarterly

Mon;day last week of the dea,'1H CJ;ltroU and :will mOVe tQ the- prop- m Norfolk Saturday to see rs. more- Sa;ls and daughters Mr and salary less tax. 40.00
of hIS brother·m-Iaw, Jerry Murra, erty.UUer tl1is winter. Mr. and Mrs R. E Jones at a hospItal I Mrs ArthUr Cook and daughters Collector lnt. Revenue, with-
6~, at Blanchard, M!ch. D~asf:d UJm. do mot have defInIte plans. Mrs T M Woods and the JIC Mr and Mrs. Chas Garwood and holdinl{ tax. 96.60
)t8.d undergone- a braIn oP.e~ttoo a __ \Voods family spent Sunday in he da~ hter Jay GarWood Mrs. Em~ ~r~;;~e-~:~:~,'pop~e.~.~~'~~ ,6~:~g
f,ew d!1Y8 ~fore' He leavEfS hIS wife Sprains Ueft Ankle. R F Park home at Orchard. rna ~arwood and Me-rt~n Jones.
and SIX children. Ml't\. E. L. Pearson suffered a The Robert Johnsons werell at Mrs Wm Pritchard the L>on~ David Hamer, clerk dist.

-- ~pi:amed. left. ankle Friday nIght Per1ry Johnson's Friday evell1~g, ard Prit~hards, Tom nnd Allan court, advance costs ' 25.00
Home f~m sel"Vl~'. Wh~D she aecldentally stepped mto ~~~ the Lawrence Johnsons-II of Pritchard were Sunday rllnner Light Fund

Everett DaVIS received his hon- a ditch bemg dug for a water pIpe falke-field, were here Sunday.Itt Fred Johnson's at Hos~ Sioux City Iron Co., bale
arable dis~hnrge at F~ Sill, Okla., at her home east of town. Fred Gemmell of Malvern, fa., ~:: ~e AJobert .Jenkins family waste.

;.;: after servmg th~e an~ a half 1ft Sunday a.fter spending he snen't Sunday evening in the Prit- Warren. Electric Co., lamp
, years, He arrived home l'a:st Wed- Has Major Operation. eeh:-end here In the Robert Gi3m- h rd home and the Pritchards contract. "'j" i 11'.86
:,_ nes9ay ¥~ is: helpi~g lUS parents, Mrs. R. E. Jones unde-lWent a elCand Chas. Whitney homes. ~('~ at r..e';is Johnson's Monday, Socony Vacuum Oll Co., 2

Mr. and~.D. J. Davis. major operation. last Wednesday in I Mr. and ~rs.. Dave Nelson and Mr, and Mrs. Oberlin Morris and bbls oil .
a Norfolk hospItal. Her C9ndition :darry of WinSIde, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee Mrs Louis Rubin and Wigman Co., supplies
is fair. i~hn ~rier were S,:nda:y dinner daughter.'the I~St of Wayne, WPl'f' Warren Elec. Co., same

9~est:.s In the John Gner, Jr., home. ~,nday dinner guests in the C. H. Home Tele. Co., service .
To Winside Rally. Editor and M~. C. E. Everhart, *1'ris home for Alice Bn;'1ver's H. H. Boney, sQlar.y'less

Carroll Methodist church was $."rs. Geo. Voorhies and daughter ~:rd birthday. That evening the tax , 138.60
~f Orchard, were week·end gUeSts Oberlin MQl'Tis family had supper James Hampton. same 113.20
Ih the 'Supt. H. V. Everhl;lrt home at Ebner Leiting's near Randolph. W. R. Scribner. same 16.00
~ere., Mr and Mrs. AI. Wurdin.e-e-r and Howerter 'rran$pol'"t Co..

~
I FIrst Sgt. Paul Back of Omah~, Donald of Hoskin~. were Sunday haU

d
li

1ll
ne; ~nk~~ist.l. li . 3

4
7.

9
1
9
0 •

ho spent Sunday ~t W. E. Back S dinner guests: of the Paul Broe- J an ...qn~er.•~au ng
ar, here, c.Jled in the ~bert kers The two families were in the G W Wing~a::rd 4:43 .:
mmell a~d Chas. WhItney Joseph Wurdinge-r home at Ran~ Gus E. Paulsen. cash adv.

omes, . ' , dnlph in the ~fternoon S SIrt Art 1 b 3.00
Evan Willul.ms and the famIlies Wurdi.nger of Great FRn~ Mont a or "'b _L

f Enos WIlliams, Wayne WII- d the Olarence Lippold family Li ~ry ~~;~nd
1arns and Ar~ Link were Surtday an I t Ra d 1 h Farmers State Bank, rent

'nner guestsl 10 the Elmer Phil- of Omaha. were a .so a n 0 P to Oct. 1 , r ,;. •• • 30.00
IlPs home Ca~t: Rov cundiff and Frank Fav Hurlbert, librarian 1875

. ~. Miner of FQrt Scott. Kan, cousin It was moved by lIa:rmeie:r and

~
Mr. and M s. Alvm Johnson of and UI1.cl& of Gpo. Linn Raymond seconded by Paulsen that the bills
~~~nJo:s r\I~a~~~e~~s~o~ B, Stew&ft of FultP~ Kan, lmd be allowed as re$d $nd th,e clerk

Johnson's at Lal,trel to visit 'Lt. Acl. WqlsQY of Pittsburg, Pa.. be instTIlctl'd to dra"! warrants for
. S d ' came Thursdqy and spent several payment of same. Rfll can. Paul-
ve~ un ay. days in the Goo. Linn home here. sen, Harrneie:r, JohnSOn, Henricl{-
. Richard JO~~ was a Sunday Harold Miner of Wakefield state son and Tt-~4twei~'l-voting- yea,

J:I mner guest In the Geo. Owens game warden, was also a Sunday none voting nay, thl motion cal'·
:. orne. He an Dean Owens went guest here. ried.
• t Norfolk to see- Mrs. R. E. Jones Haroid and Roger Druliner: of Moved by Johnson and secQD~~= t a hospital. Omaha, were Saturday and Sun- by Flomrickson that 700 be ttans-

" . • Rev. and 1111's. C, E Fredricksen, ~y guests at C. W. Perrin's here. ferred fl'Ol'1 It,nernl fOnd tl> tM
I ' '," = apt. and 1111'S. Chas, p~terson, ts. Goo, Noelle and children and road fund to have f lids available

DA .'11 .RODD~I · rs. ~l\1' Chjllil, a?d Miss Valetla D Dna Siahn were also SUIl.~ay for paYlll~nt. l!n gr.avl!I aqd S\feets
.,; 1,1 ,.,.-:" , . ", C redricksen were .m Wayne SUII- <\i/lner guests, Donna stayed Wl,1;ti wnrk Mdtilln""fried; ,,. c
,\ , D J ,"" "uIS ' ., y (or Grace festival. Mrs. Noelle from Thlll'Sdaylto SIjIl- The~ ,lieipg Dnfurther bl\Slntl~s ~ 1 ' ' .. _. . .."

i~d~'i8 ~ I I I .1 • UftlIY,' carton, Nebr. § ~:··~::H~~~:,~~~~~~6~=.~;' .t~~-F~tll'J'.a~~1-CRIB~· • " ••••••••~•••••••••••••••••J;••••'~~~~ ~'-.~~W'~~•••~••~~.
I!I."'."~.... ~"l,llllt, ~o.f!1mllies ~ted jnAll!relo18~ vn~ ~~ ....'!.••••~~,..... "':> '" . i -

- i '
, .. ,l,~".~, • .'f,;.;.~' f
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We specialize in·fillinlfw<lers·for alllcinds
of .tl>cIc- and feeder cattle.

I~formation,furnished without obligation.
Write, wire or telephone

15 GtLTS

No. 2;-Bill[ Krausedale Silvel'm22St437
Roan, calved Nov, I, 1944

Great grandson of Roan Beauty

No.3-Bull, Krausedale Pal o Mine m2265874
Roan, calved Doo:. 29. 1911lf

Grandson of Roan Jileauty

No.4--Bull Krausedale Baron m2251432

Roan, calved Aug. 30, 1944
'I1hi8 bull is the' lal'gest of the four. You'll
like him. .

No. I~BuII' KrausedBle' P'i'ogren m2251436
Red, calved Aug, 20, 19'1'4, Dam: Roan Beauty

The greatest produeing cow We have ever
owned, In 1942 she produced 16344 Ibe.
milk in 314 days. Thi~'bull is outstanding,
You'll like him.

FOUR-OF HIS'GEt WILfJ. SELL.AS·POl.LOWS:

f Bob 0 Link Al69773
..... ~ Rohh & Rnhh

l Merl"y Mlnx A4-J4.628
Vernon E. Kvale

and----

, Mostly Sired by

BIG V A187699

'i

Brf'd hy HeIRI'm: Bros" l\fontlcello, Iowa

r MisH Avenger A164557

Mti~IZ~~.~V;~~o~~898S .. i MI~~~o1k1;i~b::b A4t8066
Helgens Bros.

Zf'phyr A] 7r.515
Vernon E. Kvale

Hollandale Ann 1689152
Dark roan. Large and well
built with excellent udder;
RM 9279.7; 335.68 BF,

General' Clay 4th 8<1.'76S6
White. 2,500 lbs. 42 daus:. in
RM. each better than her
mother.

Clay Queen 1009800
Red. Jr. Champ. Iowa State
Fair when a calf. RM.

I lGeneTSl Clay 4th" 84'2'686
lIollandialePalol\fln!e 1051142- ;See above
Dark roan. Seven daughters "Clay .p,ride Itm99
in RM, , ':Red. A very fine cow

;10,144,2 M. 404,52'BP

E 'h Q 126"885 t·EnJ<Il·h King 1051112
R:a:~IA l~e::t. bl~ky cow !Red, 8 daughters in RM.

~t.hm~i~ea~~d~7.~~i179;9 :,~~~eA<lft:~... l;rng~ ~~~tb
good udder.

You will 'like this bull

25 BOARS

4 MllKING'SHORTH'ORN BULLS

\

HOLLANDALE GRENADIER! 1910650
Darlt Red, calved' JUly so; 1937. Bred by JIollandale Farm. ~il1on, Ia.

"! pencoyd Cardinal (Imp) 24'794
Dark red. 2050 lbs at 3Rmos.

Hollandale Providp,r 1699848' .8 daus._ in RM.

~ar:t rtd'll
A dr;d~~~~ters 0 Clay Duchess 14S465~

in~ihJ a~d 'others on test. ~3ger~Rf~ew7~:IM\~ ~~e
421.65 BF, '

Milking Shori:horn Bulls
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 19;5

----at

Laurel Sales Barn, Laurel, Nebr.

These pigs are all well grown and all of noted bre eding. Miss Avenger was one of the top selling
sows in Helgens Bros.' sale. She was bought by Joe Hughes of Ponca, where' we picked Big V last
fall. He developed into a better hog than we had expected. He is ll}rge, sound, deep, smooth and has
good feet and legs with real ha~s. He got niee~uniformlitters of strong pigs.

Kraus~ '&, Krause Sa,le oJ

Poland China Boars and Gil!:s

Fre~ Jarvis, Auctioneer

We have been bneeding Poland Chinasland Milking Shorthorns for the past 25 years. We will be glad to

~w~••~r<;:~;~UWi;,mK;~~;;;~~;;~:b:
Farm:'2lh~mile8'south;aml2miles:east of A.tftn~' I)

, I ~'" ••

Hollandale Violet 2nd 176fJ214
H.e~. Was on official test during
the past year but do not ha.ve
-her yearly- average. She gave
duri!1g December 1,031.6 lbs. of
milk and 41.26 Ibs, BF.

at! 11(' Prf'shykr-

In R('('kman Hom~.

Visitors in the Frf'd Beckman
home thE" past' week to see Joann
were Mr. and Mrs. James McIn
tosh, Mrs. Trv€' RC'f"d. Mrs. Keith
RE'M fwd Nancy Rae, Mrs. Lloyd
Dunklau and Logene, T. S. Hook,
Art Hamilton, C. E. Carhart and
Claude Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. BlaiJlf' GC'I tman
nmd Barry of Dixon. W{'rp Sunday
r!in!wr 1_';11C"~I" in tl\P !\:r'nllt'tll .J()hn
:=;on honw

l\.'1r. and ,-:\'1r'i. :\.1;\1,\"'1[1 Dun]';]au
and family \\"1'1'(', \Vedne<.;dHY C'V('
ning last wpek calle-!'!'; in th(' John
DlInklRu home.

CRt"! and Augtl~t Thun and Carl
F'rf'\"f'rl Rm! daughlf'r, Minnif', vis
ilm in th(' Hert)('r!' "'[lllIll hnnw
Sunday aftf'l"noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr .TllIl'iOn anrl
Mr. and Mrs. Rolli(' .Jonson of
BrmE'l, ("n I. , \\"f'r(' Satunlav morn
ing ('}ll1prs at Irvf' Rf'erl's. . I

Mr. find Mrs. Alhert Watson rr'

tUM1f'd homp Friday 0wning ;lfjf'r
visi1 ing n wf'ck in Kansa~, Mis
souri. Arkansas anrl Iowa.

Mr. and Mts. Alhrrf \V,ltson and
family wpnl to Pif'r('f'. Monday to
attend thp fun('rnl of Mrs. Emma
Watson, aunt of Mr. Walson, who
passed away Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johnson
w€"r(> Sunday dinnpr gur-sts in the I

D. B. Engelhart .homp at' Pf'nrkr,
to help them cell"hrate Ihpir 301h
weddjng anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkla.u and
""ilma and Mr. flnd Mr..,. Marvin
J.)unklau nnd family WCTf' Sunday
afternoon visito!"!'l in 1he .Tohn Ben
ning- home ncar Carroll.

Sunday rlinnf'l' g1l('st.., in 1hf' Al
bf'rt WRtson home werp MrR. Hat
tie Muhln, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Stoakps flml family, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Slo:Jkf's ane! TIl('-Odorc
Cober of Tr;l,cr, Ia.

WAKEFIELD LOCALS

Lions to 1\fp.(·t.
Lions club \\'111 nw('1 Tu('sday,

OclnbPT 2:;, to conduct J"('gular
business.

St. Panl's Eng. I"nth. OtJn!'('.h.
(Rev. H. F. SchUlz, pa!ltor)

Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10. Divine services at 10:30.

Saturday school Saturday at 9
a, m.

Walther League will meet this
Thursday at 8 p. m.

"1teceIves Discha:rger.;
~ltern Anders.Qn, nn+veo Preabytcrlan Church.
)"i,fter recelvlnjt . his ~iso: (Rev. Chas, Rabenbe.g, pastor)
"~t,fort ~aVenw?rlh. K~~,' Sunday S'Chool at 10.. MOr'lilng

m ,the a~v aIr force In wOl'Shlp at 11.

~9!~~~~i'~ir~ :\~[d~ill
e plans are inde~inite-~ ,meet

WAKEFIELD COACH
RESIGNS POS1TION

Dnrold Bobier. eo..'lch at Wa!{('-
fif'lll handPd itt his I"'f'~ig-nalion
whieh \vill 'weorne efft"'("Uvp !lflt'r
foot hall !'.I'Ll1'oOn. TIlt' pOfoition has
not yl't hNm t'illt'd.

So('ial.
Ent-f'rtl1.ins IIprt'.

P. F. (1. nwl Mondav ('\'('nine:
with ;VI]"s. L. C Nuprnh('"rgl'l·. '

Projco('t Clnh ~I('('ts.

IIappy'Ilour Prnject cluh met
Monday f'"vf'ning with MrR. Erwin
PC'lP\;:;.on. ;\I[rs. Paul Eriekson was
as;sistant hostpss. Th€' lC'S!lon was;
on whole meal salads.

D. n. v. 1\(l'{'ts.

D. tJ. V.- mE't \Vednesday at the
l)(>ginn hall with Mrs. Nina EfJl"g
as ho~tes.s.

Is HonorNI IIpN".
Ahout 20 ladies aHpnd('d a com~

binalion miscellaneous shower and
1tle 3rd wC"ddlng anniversary of
Mrs. Virginia Anderson Brown
which was held Tuesday last week
in the Martin' Holmberg home-.
Both Mrs. Brown and her husband
had be!:'n in !lervice and re-ce-nt.Jy
retUl'nf'd from Hawaii. Mr. Brown
is now at Gt:eat Lakes l'('Ceiving a
discharg(' and Mrs. Brown has;
l1('('n in \Vnltcfif'ld. Shf' is a daugh
tC'r of the lale Mrs. Elna And€"l"Son.
Mrs. Lloyd C"hrist('nsen assisted
Mrs. lIohnh('rg. After a social aft~

,ernoon hwc!won was served.

C'l'l('hrnt~. Rlrttit1ay.
GI1Psl,; in thp Mrs. C. K. Fischel"

hom·(· Tl1ul-sday evcning to surpri!w
Clar('ncl~ Fischer on his 16th
birlhrlHy included Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul f"ischf'r and Paulet If'. Mr. and
MI". Lorcnc(' Fisclll'r and Dale
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ronald I-Taming
nnd family. CoopcMltiw luncheon
\Vns S('I'\,('<1 nfter II soel;"} I e"f'ning.

• • Society ••
SOCbll Fon"(,,IUOt.~

Jolly Bidders will!cntC'rtain 1,;".1):;'
hand6 Sunday {'vening, Octobe-r 21,

'. ,ft-t 7 la'c1ock dinner in the Mrs.
Larry; Holdf'T horne, Guests will
play carrIs after dInner,

Tilt> King's Daughters of Ihe
Chris-Unn church will nwet Tb\ll'~

day" aFkrnoon at t hp hOIl1(~ of 1'I ..s.
}vnr Carl!lon, MI'S. I<f'nncth PHck
er assi~ting.

. W. C T. U. ' .... ill mept. Friday,
Oelqb('r 19. at 2:30. with Mr·s.
WHltP!" Frpdrickson sf'l'ving aR
hostf'ss. Rl'p<)rt.s of til(' county ('on
v('ntion held in Allpn will be givf'n.

Ent,prtalnR Here.
Mr:;;. nyron Busby ('ntrrtninC'd

hridg-!~ cluh Thursday ('\"('lring
MI'"S. ClIfford Busby and Mr:"o. G

>, W. I-!('!Iton won high prizes. The
~t·me~ting"Will be October 25

\\1)th Mrs. 'Vilbur Peterson.

)te(-elvp~.. Dlscbarge.
Cpl. Frnnpis Fischer arrive-d Sat

urday last week from Camp Le
.Jeune, S. C., where- he received a
discharge. Cpl. Fisch€"r had been
in service three years and eight
~Qnths, having served two years
in the south Pacjfic. He is a son

. of Mrs. C. K. 'Fischer. His future
pIart~, are indefin .

. _:, ,:; ,,: Guests in the M . C. K Fischer
-" J' :J::Hb~"u~, Sunday to elcorne Cpl.
,;'iih~~.sCFb..eI.".hQme indu ed Mr. and
".' "][rs' ·ftObert E. Anderso and Bill. Ell1:lish St. ,JohfJ's Luth. Church.

N,Ir.' ,anq Mrs. H. D. -Donelson and (Rev. Robert lKruse, pastor")
. '!':lirrs" Ellh Anderson in the after., Sunday sehool and Bible sch i:>l
c::,n"R?!~r, and Mrs, R?MldHard" ,at 10, Services at 10:45. 0

,Ing,ilnq,fronflv. luncheon llUests", 'Church'school Saturday "t, 1':10
7;;:EliIU:I',,~r.,I~~d~M~;;-'~~,'.Fischer "p', m~ .
. ~d, pale, m tlie {!ovening. Choir practice TUesday evening

at-S p:,m,

I
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e-The' Carl Vietorj jT., family spent and! Mr. and Mrs., John Surber
, ,BY M 55 EM£LYN GRIFFITH- i Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Kieper visit- Thursda,y evening: in the. Stanley. ,'Ib.eo Guy Surber's. were at Joh~

_ ................... -L-- I ed at John Paulsen's at Dakota Briney home a.t Dixon. PVt. Don ~Urber"s:J:1e:re a, weel{ nnd left

TeamT~;a::;:;I~=~ieCl~~p~~~1~~~~:1~;:::~~,V~1~i~~1r~i~?~~~I~:f~~~t~U~~~~::INorthwest Wayne ~:J.a;~~::rre:o:~:~etth:~:: :¥.P~:~~t~~:~i~g~t~t~~~~ ~;fr~ f\~~~':~E5~;1~~ 7E~ Tuesday ~::'::~'__

Th'('o !~ootbaU ,game oot\vccn home f'conomics room at \Va-ke. day evenlng. (B ~taft C· de) Mrs. Fred Re~g cook fo1"' silo men last SU~day dinner guests ut Earl TUl:.,gday. Sgt. Glenn Gathje. son of Mrs.
'NukM~€'ld and Ponca played at field school Friday. D€'monstra. What-.so-Ever club will meet _ y orrespon nt l~<;t- Wednesday. Be~netl.s". Mr. and Mrs. Annand Berg were Christina Gathje, telegraphed his
POllea' Friday afternoon €'tlded in lions werE!' given. County Agent TI\ursday in the church. Pvt. lLdwln Vahlkamp callf'd last W(,l':'s~~~a~r:~t~~~~{ d;~~l~~~~~ Thursday night guests at MelviN mother that he landed in New
n 0-0 clinch.. The g~me ,vas to help Howard Gillaspie WflS n gu/;'st. The Carl Dnmmes were at Fred. Wl'dn~sday in the Erwin 'and Fred Longe's. They were enroute from York Friday.
<"'i~I(!bl'atC' Ponca's homccornirlg. Mission Covenant Chul'eb. Thun's ln~t Wpd,nesday <-'Vening. Vahlkamp tlomes. .~~~?e;~~~~}~ei~ the A. B. Janke North Dakota to Omaha to maklt ------~

l.... riday' closed the first six-wt"{'k H~re from: W~t. (Re\". Brvil 'Gustafson, pastor) Mrs. Oscnr Rumsey was with Mr. and MrS. J. M. Man1ey were R~v. and Mn;. Walter Bracken- ~e~;e~;;:~'~~ ~i~r~:;eai~i:c~~~; J.ohnny, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs.

pc~~~(~~~::f;~~~tS~:~~kefield da~tfr~~~r~~~In~kh(~~o:~:iV11l1~u~(~m~~:~;s~~~t~~tS:~?it~~ ::;'I1t1~t:,c~~d ~~~a~enn('th Rams~y lnst Wed;. ~e~~d~rs~~~~('~1~~ts of the G['if~ sick and Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. Longe. ~:t~~i:~~~~~:~r~~,f~~tff~~~
school October 5 at a party held in .spC'nd H furlough \villl his purenls, in the- Prt'.shvteriun church. Mr. and Mrs. Cl,arence Preston MI"'. and Mrs. Win. Da'ngberg ;udpp;~h;~~~~~~F~:~~ ~~:::~.ay Sund,ay last week dinne-r guests a car as he opened the- door while

~~!~l~~~~)iff::';~~l~~r~ ~~~~ (~::I :.J~~)(::!\~.(~;~C"~:lt~,I~~l.N';lt~'l'~~~~ SeniOi' Y.·P. will ll1C,(,t at the were at Raymond Qtte's Thursday were at Walfred Carlson's Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frro Otte ilnd Eve-- iO~fiiMii"ii'iiaiiniidiiMii'iirsii' iiEiidii'~$i~iiirbiiieriiiiilWiiereiiiithiiieiimiiaciiihi'iniiieiiiwiiiasiimi<>~Viiinig·i.iiii-'il
l"{~frcshmcnts ':V"'I"Q """"'0. Joyc'" ber :n. Ml'li.s~ti','\~,chlurcdh ~~I R:3?~I~~·s·~~lhat.s· evc'ning. evoMnin

g IdasMt~weeck, I D d lyn, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Otte
~.~'" .., L- 'l'( ,,,x, an ,lV rs. I'. mLr r (,C' - Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harder had r. an rs. ar amme. an and Gerald wert' Sunday last week

~,~~~~~.\~Tl~~~('~;nsc~:~~:~~~lte~ Of
a

:~l~ Hl'l"tl {rom Ct),IJJornin. wood wilT; be hostessf's. Tuesday last week supper at Tony Warren were this S~nday dmne-f dinnpr gUt'sls in Ihe Vcrnic Lars{;'n
Muxine Eaton. chnirfnnn of re- C". C. :\i1, r-'rankJin Nye Rni"ed S ~o~irnrll~ti~n ('lasses will mcet Johnson's. gU~ts~~ Ed. D~mme s. d H home ut AIlC'n.
freshments. Friday ('v('ning from Camp Parks, a u ay'a p. m. The ErWin Vahlk.amps were at 1 e. enna.n asmUssens an '. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe,

G. A. A. p..1rty wn!l ht"lrl Wed- Cal., to spt'nd 11 few days in 1111' A. bl:~7Z~;;}s S~~dflr ~~c~~.ol J:tl~~n~~ Carl"Damme's ~Y) ('vening ~e~,';;'~~:~t;~n~:e~~;\~~;nw~~~~'~:~tor~a;~~so~o:~~,~ l=~td ~~
~~~:~r~~~'r~.ct~~;~:3'V~.~~~lia~a~e~: ~'~~h~t~~~~i1s~~~r~eI-~':ml?'~~lX'C!Stu r('-- worship at 11 n. m. A special of· last week. _....-J. Bill and' Miss Mable Griffen of Sunqay afternoon visitors in the

ferlng wiJl be rcceh·("C!. for the Mrs. Earl Benne-t,t and Mz:s. Siuux City, spent last week Silll~ J. H. Spahr home.
sponsor ()r G. A. A. em'PnllOt home mis~ions. Aden Austin spent last Monday In day in the J. M. Manley home. Mr. and Mrs. Will Back and

In City Hrnl-pttnl. Gospel s('rvice Sunday ev('ning Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Klopping of I ' I k S d d'
Mrs. Maurice Blakrl' of 'EnwrH nt 7':30. Cpl. Ralph Austin of the Siotlx Omaha, cam(' Friday to spend the nr;:::~u~~~eina~l;e~~.We~blea~o~~~ etC .... ...

~OI~i;)(~~~n~:'it~ o~~~~~'t<::ri~ll:~t\\~':t~~ \\','dnC'sdl1y, Oclolwr 2·1, praypr Falls air base, sp<'nt last week·end wcpk-cnd at W..J. Kicpe(K Miss Louise Wendt and Mr:=;. Au~ ar·pen:er 0liliiii&1180: .0..
with 1\ ncc)< inff'ction. and Bible study al. H p. m. Scl"ip- in Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baier. Mr. and gusta Wendt also called in the aft- Slock Yards Sioux- City~ Iowa

lure lesson will be Eph. IV. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr we-rc Mrs. Adolph Cla4ssen and~ family, emoon. Phone ~743&

l iia'~'t~w~C~C~k~T~I~'U~"'~c'd~a~Y~a~f~tc~r~n~oo~n~vi~g,.~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~rs~.~H~c~rb~e~rt~R~c~u~tc~r~a~n~d~~M~r.~a~n~d~M~r~,~.F~""~d~R~e~eg~'~M~,~.~a~n~cl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Halpin Lnt'lwmn ('11111"('". -.---~--

(RC'v. Curtis W. \Vibcl'g-, pa."tor)
Choir re-hMrsal tonight. Thurs-

day, R:.l0.
Youlh

inn churc.h.
I'l.1rs_ ..\1. \"isill'd ::''''[1",;. 1-:1.1- Sa(un!ay, 1 p. m_, r:l!f'clwlical

nief' Ilnhn in Sundil\' insjl'uclion class.
Mrs. Charlf's NyI' wenl to ()mn~ Sunday school and Dihle c1nss('s,

ha Sunday to "isit relatives a few 10 a. m.
days. Divine \.YOI'"hip at 11 :1. m. Nrx"t

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Monlgol1lrry Sunday is Brotherhond Sunday in
called in thE' C';1rlpr Gwinn honH' our dlUrch ,1lHi nIl mcn are urged
~l( 1.<\ur('1, SUf)(l<\y. 1(0 altl'nn.

A1. Bo]"g- and D:llt', \\"('\11 10 Siol\'\ I En'lblltlg nnd nH'dit:\tion at 7:-15
City Saturday W!WIl Mr Bor.~ S;l\V p. III

a doclor for his lH'nlth. TuC'sdfly, (/cloh0r 7 p. m.,
Mrs. J. II. MontgonH'I'y all('l1(l- Llllh('r League lmnqupt.

N1 n. A. R. mC'£'ting at Mr:;. K W. Rl'\". A. B. Pparson of Oaklnnrt,
Tlusc's nt Wayne Salurday. will be Ihf' Ruest spr'nkf'r. About

]Vliss June Shelling-lon of Oma- 100 young people nro ('xpE'("tNl to
ha; spent last weck-e-nd in }wr par~ attend. Make your rC'servntlon with
enlal B('rl Shellinglon homt'o thp committc(' soon.

]\Iiss Eyorlia Hon1')', who It'arhes The Women's Missionary sociC'ty
at C-llf'r()ll.('l~, In .. spf'nt 1:I"t wei'J.;:- will nwrl on O('tol)('r 2;';.
('TId in 111(' )lOn1(' of h('r mol)ll'l", Tlw \\'a]<rfil'ld me-ding
Mrs. F)·ank Henry. \>"'ill he Iwld in Snlem church on

Mr. and MI's Ray ShalandC'r this day. the 25th, whC'n district
and Rpila of Wnyne, wprf' Satul"- pastors '.',rill address thc Vi. IVr. S.
day evening dinner guests in th£' A cordial wf']cr>m(' is extf'nded
A. L. Pospisil home. to you to attend Salm Lllheran

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Otto of church.
PiPIT!?, w£'r(' Sunday visilors in thp
F.,·if' Hitz homf'. Cp1. and Mrs. AI
fr0d Hitz wc]'e thel'(' also.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cong~r,

M:lrV, MarjoriC" llnd Barbara of
Siou'x City. Wf'l"(' ~unday visdtoN
in the MiKS Vf'na Gr~n horn('.

Mr~. Karl Schwil."'der and son,
Bill. of OmHha, wf're Thursday vis
itors in Wnkdipld. Bill \'('{'C'nlly
I·('turn('(l from lin!\' \\'hp)'p hf' had
s('n·C'd thn'f' ypflrs'with l11r a lin;\'.

A group from tll(' I\'orfolk Bible
college- plan to he at the Wal<e
fif>ld rhris1 ifln C"hllr<'h Sunday ('v('
ning, Octobcr 21, at 8 o'clock for
a musical C"on("('rt. No charge.
E\'cl"yone we-leamf'.

Mrs, \\'m. Thomsen amI Dp]]a,
1\11'". Martin ThOll1!'len ami Mrs.
Mary Lund <'Illpnc]f'd n miRC'f'I
lf1n(,~)\Js showf'r Friday for Miss
Bf'rniC"(' Tf'st in Ih0 1-:lm('1' Rinr
hllrt honw in \Vnynr.

Mr. nnn Mrs. n. R. Warp wrnt
to York S"lurr'l;'1Y 10 visit ovpr
Sundny in 11)(' .T. M. Nf'w('ll homf'.
Mrs. Sophie C"o1Jins, Miss Edna and
Miss Ruth aC"companif'd 1h(' WaIT's
as far as Hnstings, where they \'is
ited relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Hug-elman and MIS'.
John McCorkindale :;pent from
TuE'Sday last we('k until Thursday
visiting in the Dr. H. F. Quade
home in Omaha. "Vhile there thlO'Y
attended a hirthday party for Miss
Mary Bf'micr Hugelman, daugp
tC'r of Mrs. Wm. HugeJ:nan.

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Bentlf'"Y
and family of Chic<lgo, stopped in
Wakefield Sunday f'nrout£' to Cali
fnrni.a, 111E'Y visited in the Roy E.
Wiggnins homi'. Rev. Bentlf'Y serv-

Auxiliary Mf'f'ls, ed thf" Christian churches in
Auxiliary mrt Monday after- Waynp nnd Wak('fif'ld somE' 17

noon last w('f'k at the Legion hall years ag~. Rev. Bpntley conducted
with 20 n1C'mbers present. Host~ services In both Wakpfield and
e!'ses Wflre Mrs. Seth Anderson

j
Waym> churches Sunday.

Mr::;. HfI]f'n .Sund('l1 and Mrs. W. I=1I 1 Mr. and Mrs. Gus CarllSon of
Byers. Sev('ral Worl~WarII mem~ Hartington, and Cpl. Olive Carlson.
l)cr!l ntlC'nded. The following dele-. home on furlough from Charle-s
gates ,and alternates were chosen ton, S. c.. w('re Thursday evening
to atlf':1d the district t'onvention visitors in the. A. C. Eichel home.
hc'ld in Wayne Wedm'sday: Mrs. Cpl. Carlson is bf'ing' tran!lfeITE'd
Florf"nce' Donelson. Mrs. Anna to San, Francisco. Mrs. Delbert
Schwarten, Mrs. Mary Gradert. Grif'ss returned to Hartingtoo

1 delegates: Mrs. Frances Hypse. with the Carlsons to visit art Carl
Mrs. Bess Hanson and Mrs. Rutll son's and in the Phillip Griess
Fred Harrison, alternatE'S. MrS. home. " •• Vislt.ors Honored.

"Ji' Violet Johnson and Mrs. Ruth An- --- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson an(j
ders."on wC'r.f' c.hoSPf! delegates-at-~;' .. ' Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Jonson left
1argp. Mrs. .Tohn Hanson was tIp- . i' TuE'sday to retUrn to their homes
point('rl page at the \Vayne con- ; , ." ;, in Hemet, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
\"('ntion.· . Baker ('ntertain~d for the Jonsons

Christian Churp.h. Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bible school at 10. Communion Pierson ent£'rtained for ~hem FriH

at 11. Christian Endeavor at 7 day,_evening. Other gl.l('sts W£'N"

p. TIl. ~~'ea~~e~~~·. ~~~~:]~~~~:~
Mrs. Charles Pierson had a coffee
for the California folks. Mr. and
M'rS. M. V. Crawford entertained
for the Jolisons Sunday evening.
Other guests included Mr. and Mrs,
S1).irley Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pie~?p -and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lied~.



(

IIns Heart Attack.
Mr. ?nd Mrs., Ted Hanison of

Omaha, came F.Jiday to spe the
latter's father, John Harrison, who
suffcren a heart attack in a local
hospital l,Bst \\'('('k Wednesday.
The HarrlSOn>: WL're guests at EI
mer, Harrison's,

',".,':

J ~:t ,~, j::;_~~~~~8:

I·PEC';~S~of:'DUTYWfJ,/c. WA.,
MfJst CO/tis Stttl'ti
When a head cold strikes, put a. Ilttle So keep Va.-tro-nol handy
Va-tro-nol in each nostril. It's a spe- and use it the instant Itts need-

~ ~C1al1zedmedication that- ed. Follow directions in the

... Quickly Relieves sneeZY,snuny, package, ~~
------- stuffy distress 1 f \
ofheadcolds.Makes breathlngeasier . 'IIHelps Prevent msny colds fro"; VICKS '" ~,

--developlngllus,d U··I.O MOLat the first warning snillle or sneeze. ... •

2-0ther residence is located on east 75 feet of
, the lot, street number 502 west :teirst. This is

an older house, 5 rooms and bath downstairs,
6 bedrooms and bath upstairs, 2 stairways.
Basement and cave. Cistern. This is a large
house and suitable for remodeling into apart

ments.

.' .
For Further InformatIOn See

fOR SALE AT

'.1

Place of Sale: On the Premises'

Two··Wayne Residences

Monday, October 29
At 2' p. m.

"Legal Description: The soulh half of lot 21 Taylor and Wachob's addition to Wayne, located
on First street four blocks west of Main street, known as Henry Westerhouse Estate property.

There are two modern residences on this real estate. The property will be offered for sale as
a ,whole and also each hou'se separately. Can be inspected any time.

Terms of Sale: 20 ~er cent of pur~~ase price on day of sale, balance on confirmation of sale by
court. Abstract will be furnished showing merchantable title tree from all encumbrance and

liens.

1-·0ne residence is located on west 75 feet of
above lot, street number 510 west First. Four
rooms, sun room and bath room on first floor.
Four bed rooms, each has separately closet,
and linen closet upstairs. Good two car garage
with concrete drive way. Cistern. This is an
'exceptionally good home in excellent condi
tion. Oak floors and woodwork.

PUBLIC AUCTION
i§

THE WAYNE HERALD, WA~E, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER IIi: 19411.

lIarolri ThorniC', 1:~, gal a mild
"UqWI:;P when Ill' went to insp\'ct
(he rat trap he had,baited at1(l sct,
It had caught fivC' rats, all of them
apparC'ntly nihbling on the bait
when the' trap \\-'as sprung.

I
,I

I I

EXPERIENCED

Fair Prices

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

- Pick.up and Deliver -

Radio Repairing
Any and AU Makes q)f Radios

Repaired Promptly at

Richard D. Dickens, Repairman

STANDARD PARTS

In Newar]{, an alarmed inmate
of the Ivy Hills alms house sum
moned fOUf fire engines, a rescue
squad, and two hook and ladder
trucks to a sunny field blazing
with rip~, red tomatoes.

Cleve-land police turned "head
hunters.'1 Cpl. Whitney, a ventrilo
qUist, said the heads of his two
dummies, Winnie and Burnwekk,
who helped him entertain wound~

cd service men in England, were
stolen from his parked automobile.

!

State Patroln~an~Shoemaker of
Los Angeles flagged an eratically
driving sailor to the curb. hand
cuffed him in his car, and wpnt to
the state offlc-e for a squad car.
When he returned. the handcuffed
sailor and the automobile \\,pre I;;-----------~
both gone. ~ ",T 1L W !SteAling her portable radio lVas. 1~orh!ea§1t . ayne

~~~~~: ~~~::.a~~~C~U{I~J~n~~~~":l~ th~td:~~~~i ~Jt~;~ *:a~~e-T)7ri~~::~ (By Staff Correspondent)

••••H•••••••••R8eH.m.ammm&BmmmDD.mDBm••n~.~m~.~.~.~.:.~.~c~I"-----------------~
101 Mrs. C" K. C'oriJil and Mr. and
• Mrs. Joe Corbit were in Sioux City
: Thursday.
• The Otto Hcitholds visited at5~~~ ....~~~~Old's Sunday evening

~ The' Harry Bakers spent \V{'d
o m~~day ewning last week in the
g John Bakf'r home.

_, lJ Mr. and Mrs. Ah'in Giese and
i g Brian eallc'd in the Led Giese home

n Monday last w('C'k.
g IVIr: i;l.tld Mrs. VIrgil K:tI'rIeJl and
til family spent Friday i-'\'('nl!1g in the
§ Dallas GiffOl'd home.
D IVlr·. and Mrs. Ted Bcrgorson and
~ SOil of Dixon, called at I'larry Mc-

: M~,I~;'~;~~~Sd~~bI;:;s~~~~· spent
• Tuesday evening last week in the
: Bilger Meyer home at Wakefield.
II Mr. and Mrs. John Ronnfeldt and
: children were Sunday afternoon
DI last w('ek vi.sitOl"S at Dan IIcit
§ hold's.
o Mr, and Mrs. f<~.Joyd Echtenknmp
§ and Burton called Sunday aftcr-

~ ~~~~~~~~. week in the Alvin Iloe-

! M~~~~r:~~nr%~ ~~b~~a;~~ea~~5~~t~e~i~"ChhOf'S Friday evening,

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
: LaITy were Sunday evening last
• week supper guests in the Frank-

e 11 166 J W N b : lin' Flege home.
~Y~'i;:.:,k a - ayne, e r. • Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aevermann

I' .i:;' . oli & 18 p : of Winside, and August Haase call-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e~ Sunday evening last week in theII............................................... G€o. Meyer home.= Rev. Arthur Carlson and Mrs.= Albin Carlson were ThUrsday' din-
• ner guests in the Harold Gunnar-= A 'son, home- at Concord.· ttent- , The Harry Bakers called Sun-• Ion. day evening last week in the Ed·

.i. ""r... = ward Baker home 10 help Mrs. Ba-
\_ ker celebrate her birthday.

I All Farmers Mr, and Mrs, Otto Heithold and

•
= Wilbur and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Nolte were Sunday evening last
,I week callers in the Dan Heithold
• home.
.. Pvt. Melvin Meyer of Camp Fan-= nin, Tex., and Miss Dorothy Ahl-

•
1 NOW is the time to make last- vcrs lVere Thursday evening visi·

tors in the Harvey Splittgerber
• minl1te repairs on your cornpick- home,I '0 'I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kar:deU and
• er. ur SkI led servicemen are family spent Sunday last we<'k ati ready to make needed repairs ef- ~scar Kardell's at Laurel. They

I' ~~~~:~~~e~nd in the shortest pos~ :~:I:i~7~t~~;n;~~;:~;~~;:
= Wischhof, ne and Donald were-

; DO~'tput it off, because repair- ~;n;~~t:Se~hof's Monday eve;
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~jJl times. MInn., Mrs, Albin carlson and Mr.
and Mrs. V rgil Kardell and Janet

,-......, Kay were ursday evening' su~
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John Deere Repuir Parts Fit homeatCa II. dW h
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," I • ;:a', !i;a'',!: '10·n on an ammunition shortage. Added the European area,. here. 1- an re urne ~~ ed lao TUesday afternoon in the Henry B~inkman, Arnold Ham~ Baker home Friday eve-ning, Octo-
, I .. 9 I I "; :", to the usual pistol and rifle target Rev. Arthur Carlson of Nevis," _ ~~u~~~ ~~ h1~'r(t mer and AlVIn Nelso~ families. per 5: for Cl~ora Jane's birthday

I II II ill I' shooting matches will be a bow Minn., spent from Wednesday ,eve- Celebrate Birthday were last w k 8 d Da~e La\f~nne and NeVin Rockwell, and In the Edward Ba~er home
Iii I' For II':'Ire t·.,'0:''.: 'C~",qlm.•e and arrow match. ning last week until Friday morn- .Mrs, Joe Corbit, JilTImJe Joe and' the Max B e~. unh ay guests In college students from South Sioux Sundar e~t;'iling last week for Mrs.

,,' ' , ing in the Virgil Kardell home. Billy called in the' Mark Strin Mr d ru Igam ?me. , City, were last week Wednesday Baker s hlrthday. Tho Sauls ViSlt-
While Mrs, Roy Russell of Hut- Mrs. Albin Carlson returned to Ne- home Thursday to -lhelp Mar~; Wak;f~~d ;trs. .E~~ ~oge~of supper guests in the Chas. Heikes cd Sunday aft~rnoon in the Her-

chinson, Kan., was having milk un- vis with him to visit for two or Stringer. ob~erve his 5th birthday.' Lower ho~e- ~~d~y, ~cto~~ 5.
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.home. . man A. Vahlkamp ,home.
, . __. loaded at ,the Smith ,dairy, she three months. Mrs. Strmger servtld iee cream Mr and Mrs A t G . t The Gilbert Maus wC're at Henry

f: ~':',' '~~~~8" G~so~.ine ,Is ~.ierlLake City. She" report~d to police st"!ck up a ,~onversation with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Messer-- and cake. horis' and Burdett~~~re :at"fu~~: Mau's Sunday evening last week.
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,h;":Ii " On 'Game Waaer. bathroom in a depJorabl~ condition. 5iettmg n,o ~plY she looked agam. Krueger, SIC and Mrs. Rqy Krab-, '. Mr, and Mrs. Adolph OUe and Su<.' Ann were III the Mau home
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;: .....~.: ....;.':.'.'1•.:..; :t\~rtlel) Who responded to an 'of cologne but, they left a ring in on y a, newspaper or ~ en. were in the W. L. Wischhof .home U east .wayne I$aturday of last week in ,the Emil Sunday dinner guests in the
',",<:' a,~nn 'at the Wabash railway sta.. .the bathtub. Two Pueblo car thieves, so small Tuesday evening last week. (!\y 8taff C d OUe homC'. lIenry Brinkman home were Mr.:,~<' ·;tion had to wait 10 minutes,for'the: _ It took two of thC'm to operate the' MI'. and Mrs. Gene Tru~ty and orrespon cnt) Carl Mau, son, Anson Mau, and and Mrs. Wm. Thom~n, ;Mr. and

, rite: to: arrIve-in a baggage car. A 19..year~0Id ambulan~& aide automobile th<.'y s1.o}C', have been son visited at ~arry McMman's I daughter, Mrs. John Lynch, visit- Mrs: Aug. Lubberstedt, Jr" a~d
,'\ " ,_ who aspIres to be a p~clan has nabbed "by poliC{l. TIle boys, one 10 Wednesday mornmg last week en~ ,Bud Wacker was 'n Thursday cd last Wednesday evening at Gil- faml1~ and Mr..and Mrs. JIm
.l:~! : nev. Ray Clark of Moscow, had his first experienC¢'. When he and thli.' othC'r 12. ndmitted two route to their horne at Ocean Park, sUpper guest at T. A. 'Straight'.s. bert Mau's. C::lausscn and famIly, all of Wakc- Mrs, Lula lIc'lt, 6~, of Fremont
\'" Idp~l~ will have to pump gas for, ,-e.rrived ~t a patient's beside. he such thefts, officers said. with one CaL They will also stop in,WelJing- Mrs. Martin Holst and Elmer Chas. Heikes anl1 Geo H'k fJeld. sister of Mrs. Ray BUskirk of Wjs~

Reggle- MclCarcher, se:rvl~',stfltion found it was too late. With the sqUalling on the floorboards to op- ton, KB;n., to visit Mrs. Bert JUhlin called October 5 at Art Meyer's. the latter of Dakota Cily,,,~I;~t The ~~to_~~uls wer~i~~Emil ner, died Tuesday last wl'l'k.
operator, bccaus~ the \Vlpmlngton help of an officer who cl>nce enroll- erate the clutch and brake while who WIll accompany them to the Mrs. Allan Sa~dahl dall~d Sun-' last week-end with Chester Hei-
state football team def~ted the ed in a home nur,sing, course he the other sat "upstairs" and stccr- coast. day last week on!Mrs. Chas. Nich- kes at Obert
UnivP.rsity of Idaho. But Mr. Me· delivered a six-pound boy. ' cd. Mr, and Mrs.. Richard Pie-pen- ols. ,,' . 'Mr. and M·rs. Carl Frevert, MiJ-
Karcher had the worst case of jit~ stock of Oceansld~, Cal., and Mr. H Mr. an.d ~~ .. G:o. Fox wrre"at dred and Lavrrn were in the Mrs
tel'S during the game. If Whshing- Mrs. Wilson Smith of Chicago, A bright sun shone and the and Mrs. Otto Hmnerichs Visit~d la~~b~e~I~nscns Sunday C\'ClllOg Mnrtin Holst homc Sunday after~
'ht~nd ~~tdeelhl:e~ laOS:e~o\nVOfulrodmhatVhee decided that 'it would save time- to grassy bank of Chicago's park la- Thursday gfternoon last week In'' noon last week.

~ be frank about her vacant apart- goon appeared invitill); to Olaf t1w Frank Kopping home at Lau- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jnhde Wf're M" It II 'k
Rev. CJnrk's pulpit. ment. She advertised: '~Dark. dirty Stm·In, a freight handler. He fell reI. Mr. and Mrs. Piepenstock came at Jopn Lutl's Monday last week WC{'II~">SSUa~om~ . ('~) ('s h<;pcn.t :l?,st

])emonstl'atlng professional ex- ~~~~~,apaN.ment ... Shabby ~~~%Pth<:n~mf~:n7:~ve~tfn~~ ;~~l~~~ f~o.m Carroll Suu?ay last.'wee~ to for dmner. •her siste~, i:'ti~~ Ion~,a :h~l~lstl~~
pertneS$ and a decided love for goon, lIe invoke and crawled wet ~'lSlt several d~YS 10 th~J:lmne~lchs Mr. anti Mrs. Albert Damme nurses' training there. '
their work, burglars at Mesa, Ariz., Joseph Miller of Brtgham City, and shiwring out of three ff'el of ~~~e;. ~~~'n~:~,2stoc IS a SIster ~a~~~~ -i:.~::;s~~~e evening in the . Mrs, Mamie Hammann ot Hart-

bored 8. hole in the door of a motor Utah, exchanged his first set of water. Police drovc him home tu Mr. and ~rs, ~altcr R('('g were ;~~;o~'e:~~~ i~~10b~~rn7e tO~/Hl~:~
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was discovered the operator of the skiing. d his honorable discharge l;'riday at Mr, and Mrs. August Wittler in the Kenneth Baker home wrre-
compmlY told sheriffs deputies he i~n~eS;;i{~~t~,il~l~i',tR~~~~ I~~~ll~~f:~~~ -------
had forgotten to lock the safe. A New Hampshire red hen who Johnson awoke and 'found his bed

lays eggs with three yolks has its sprinkled with chloroform, a vre
owner, slightly puzzled. "I've been caut ionary measure taken by the
raising chickens for seven years," scientific prowler. There was one
he reported, "and this is the first thing h(' forgot, and that Was ':to
time I've seen a hen lay an egg tre-at the haby's bed and the yowl
with three yolks. Maybe she docs in); rhile! senrrd him away.
it to SR\'{' timp."


